
Undersheriff Retires 
Springfield Township resident Billy Nolin re

tired Friday as undersheriff after 38 years in the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department. . 

'. Page 24A 

For Your Health 
This week, health stories are featured in 

the Reflections section. 
Pages 1 B through 9B 
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Double 
trouble? 

BY CURT MCALLISTER 
Clarkston News Associate Editor 

By the start of the fall sports season, Clarkston 
athletes could see their pay-to-play fees double in cost 

On July 12, the Clarkston BoardofEducation unani
mously tabled an administrative recommendation to raise 
the paY-lo-play rate from $75 per sport to $150. The 
trustees decided to hold off on a decision because of 
numerous concerns. 

Presently, the school district is prepared to cut as 
much as $1.7 million from its budget if the Michigan 
Legislature decides to quit making social security pay
ments. At this point, a $60,000 cut in athletics ranks atop 
the district's 60-item priority list 

According to Steve Lenar, deputy superintendent of 
business and ,operations, state representatives have warned 
the school district to prepare for a $1 million loss in state 
aid. Lenar doesn 'texpect the districtto find out how much 
in state aid will be lost until August or September. 

"They're really dragging their feet on this issue," 
he said. 

Lenar asked the board to institute the $75 increase 
for grades 7-12, so athletes and their parents could have a 
month to prepare for a higher participation fee. Lenar 
added that this $75 hike, or a portion of it, could be 
refunded if the state decides to continue paying a majority 
of or all the schools' state aid. 

Several of the board members were opposed to the 
$150 up-front fee, saying it was too much of a burden on 
families. 

"I think $150 per student is an expensive ordeal and 
a financial hardship, when you consider that most of these 

(See PAY. next page) 

Friday's free concert 
features '50s music 

HBlueberry Hill brings back memories. you're in 
luck. A free concert this Friday features all sorts of' SOS 
music. ., 

Moose and Da Sharks perfann the fourth concert 
in this year's July series in CJarkston'sDepotPark. The 
perfonnance takes place 7-9 p.m. July 23 in the park on 
Depot Road, west off Main Street 

The Clarkston Area Optimists offer concessions, 
though patrons may want to bring blankets or lawn 
chairs. . 

Sponsored by ~e Clarkston Area Chamber of 
Commerce and First of America Bank, the concert 
series is in its 14th season. Donations are accepted at 
each concert or may be mailed to the Ch~ber's 
Concert Fund at 5897 Dixie Highway, Clarkston, MI 
48346. 

People may want to don cowboy boots for the 
season finale on July 30. That conceI1features Country 
Music Jamboree. 

(USPS - 116-000) Clarkston, MI 48346 2 Sections - 56 Pages 50 Cents 

Heads up 
RYAN MATSON attempts to head a soccer The week-long program attracted about two 
ball at a July 16 clinic put on by Brian Fltzger- dozen kids, ages 5-13. It was sponsored by 
aid, Clarkston Junior varsity soccer CC)ach. Clarkston Community Education. 

----'--~= 
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$150 per sport 

Board ponders hike 
• pay-to-play program In 

(PAY. from previous page) 
athletes will be participating in more than one sport~" said 
trustee Kurt Karlstrom. 

President Joe Helpern was also admittedly con-
cerned about the fee, especially in a pre-collection for
mat. Secretary Sheila Hughes saw some merit in the pre
collection procedu.re because it could be difficult for the 
district to collec.t extra money half-way through the 
season. 

Trustee Janet Thomas was in favor of an earlier 

Springfield man 
A 72-year-old Springfield Township man died Satur

day after a morning accident on Dixie Highway near 
Bridge Lake Road. 

According to Sgt. James Heiligenthal of the Oakland 
County Sherifrs Department, Gus Kostopulos was driv
ing his 1985 Buick south on Dixie around 10:05 a.m. when 
he turned left in front of an oncoming car. Kostopulos was 
pronounced dead on the scene. 

proposed cost of$80 per sport for students. Further more, 
she sees the possible doubling of costs for athletics as 
discrimination against one group of pupils. 

"What bothers me is that if we're going to double 
extra-curricular fees for sports, we should consider it for 
all extra-curricular activities," she said. 

Hughes admitted that hiking the district's one-year
old, pay-to-play format was unfortunate, but she pointed 
out that surrounding districts are already charging similar 

dies crash • 
In 

The driver of the other car, Tony Smith, 27, of Spring
field Township, was taken to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospi
tal. He was listed in stable condition on Tuesday. Both 
men were wearing their seatbelts and alcohol was not a 
factor. 

Kostopulos is survived by his wife, Sybil. He was a 
retired insurance agent and a veteran of World War II. 
Funeral services were to be held Tuesday at the Lewis E. 
Wint TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

Boardwalk on township agenda 
To raise or not to raise a dock and boardwalk over 

wetlands - that is the question Independence Township 
will grapple at an upcoming meeting. 

On July 6. the township board agreed to hear argu
ments by Jim Ford of the Timbers of Lake Oakland 
condominium development. A meeting date has not been 
seL 

Ford's plans call for the boardwalk and dock to 
"traverse" wetlands. 

His request was denied twice by the township'S 
Wetlands Board on April 15 and May 20. 

When the township board hears Ford's appeal, no 
new evidence or comment from the public will be ac
cepted. Ford can only recap arguments from his Wetland 
Board meetings. . . 

Lake Oakland Woods is south of Maybee Road, 
between Clintonville and Sashabaw roads, north of Lake 
Oakland. 

rates. 
"I know it's a hard pill to swallow; but when you 

look at districts around us like Brandon or Rochester, 
you'll see they're paying just as much per sport or 
possibly more," she said. "I think parents are goin~ to pay 
the fee, regardless if its $75 or $150." 

This issue will come before the board again at the 
Aug. 9 meeting. 
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We'd like to hear about it. Give us a call at 
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Gypsy moth invasion hits Deer Lake woodlots 

PEGGY Dryer, clad In rubber gloves and 
boots, prepares to lift a burlap band around 
an oak tree in her front yard and knock the 

IN JULY gypsy moth caterpillars (large larvae) 
are as large as they'll get, after feeding on 
oak leaves in May and June. Next, they'll 
enter their "resting stage." As pupae, they 
change into moths in about 10 days. The 
female moth is creamy white and does not fly 
but emits a chemical to attract a male moth. 
The male is brownish and flies in a zigzag 

hiding caterpillars into a bucket of soapy 
water. The tree also has a sticky band to 
prevent caterpillars from crawling up. 

pattern, looking for the female. Both sexes 
have V- or notch-shaped markings on each 
forewing. Finally, buff-colored egg masses 
appear, containing between 50 and 1,500 
eggs. The masses are usually covered with 
hairs from the female's abdomen. They can 
survive Michigan winters and hatch during 
May. 

How to manage ~gypsy moths at home 
According to the Michigan State University Exten

sion, homeowners who are aware of gypsy moth problems 
can protect their trees and prevent them from dying. 

Here are a few tips. 
- • Keep trees healthy with water and fertilizer, and 

prune properly. Take care of other insect and fungus 
problems. 

• Keep your yard as clean as possible. Remove dead 
branches from the ground and out of trees, where the adult 
female moth is likely to lay egg masses. Each fall check· 
recreation vehicles for gypsy moth egg masses. 

• Destroy egg masses, which are around for nearly 
nine months before they hatch. They're likely to be found 
under a loose flap of bark on a tree or some other sheltered 
spot 

• Use barrier bands. These sticky or slippery bands 
can be placed around,tree trunks to help curtail caterpil
lars from craw ling up a tree and into the leaf canopy. They 
can be purchased ata garden store. Or make them by using 
a nonporous material that can be wrapped around a tree 
trunk, then coated with a commercially made, vegetable
based sticky material. Never put sticky material directly 
on the tree trunk. 

• Use hiding bands. Cloth, or hiding bands, can be 

homemade from medium weight dark cloth about 12to 18 
inches wide and long enough to completely wrap around 
the tree. Fasten each band about chest height around the 
tree with twine, cord or wire about midway of the cloth. 
Then fold the top part of the cloth down over the bottom 
half. Some caterpillars descending the tree in the morning 
hours in search of a daylight resting spot will hide under 
the flap of the. band. Remove the caterpillars each day by 
scraping them into a bucket of soapy water. 

• Use biological pesticide. A pesticide containing 
B.t.k. Bacillus thuringiensis var. kurstaki as the active 
ingredient can be applied from the ground or- aerial 
spraying. It can be found under such labels as: Dipel, 
Foray, Thuricide and Bactur. les safe to humans (though 
in rare cases,people have bad an allergic reaction to it). It 
affects only the caterpillars of moths and butterflies and is 
the "most selective" product available. 

• Use water pressure to spray (and kill) them when 
they are young. 

• Use chemical insecticides (check garden stores or 
nurseries), such as fonnulations of acephate, carbaryl and 
malathion. But use the chemicals sparingly, as they can 
kill beneficial insects, such as honey bees. 

BY JULIE CAMPE 
Clarkston News Editor 

Peggy Dryer and Nancy Francis have become profi
cient with sticky bands. barrier bands and rubber boots
and they hope their neighbors will join them. 

The two Deer Lake-area residents in Independence 
Township have turned to the low-tech tools in an effort to 

"We're really preparing for 
next spring." 

Peggy Dryer 

slow an invasion of gypsy moths in their towering oak 
trees. 

"We're really preparing for next spring," said Dryer, 
explaining that the caterpillars are beginning to pupate
that is, they're entering their developmental "resting" 
stage before becoming moths. 

While gypsy moths have defoliated whole areas up 
north and communities are spraying for them there, the 
pests are only beginning to enter Oakland County. 

Apparently, they've found an ideal spot in the neigh
borhoods surrounding Deer Lake - woodlots filled with 
huge oak and birch trees, which they love to eat 

Francis said they're so bad .at her house that she 
gathers them up by the hundreds each day. and she can 
hear their droppings pitter patter on her deck. 

Dryer said she and her husband, John, spend much 
time each day gathering the caterpillars caught in their 
bands around their trees. The two then drop the wriggly 
bugs in buckets of soapy water, which kills them. 

Dryer also pointed out the different stages of the 
(See MOBILE. next page) 

TOOLS of the gypsy moth brigade Include 
rubb,r boots and buckets of soapy water. 
Peggy Dryer's daUy routine I[lcludesfinding 
hundreds of gypsy moth . caterpillars and 
placing them·. in the .. bucket, where.they'll 
drown. The gypsy moth has few natural 
predators in this country, as most birds do.n't 
like them. Small rodents, such as whlte
footed mice, will eat them, as will calosoma 
beetles (large, attractive ground beetles, 
greenish in color), spiders, and a tiny wasp 
(Ooencyrtus kuvanae), imported into 
Michigan by tJ'Ie Department of Agriculture. 
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Mobile caterpillar munching its way into town 
BY JULIE CAMPE 

Clarkston News Editor 

Gypsy moths are having a field day in communities 
unprepared for their appetite. 

Greg Patchan, horticulture agent for the Michigan 
State University Extension Service in Oakland County, 

said that the gypsy moth invasion is spotty in Oakland 

County - but it will worsen. 
While entire counties up north spray fQr the bugs, 

only a few communities in Oakland County have hired the 

helicopter application. Bloomfield Hills and Franklin are 
two, said Patchan. . 

He said that in the beginning, usually a few hard

wood lots and forests are affected - and homeowners 

must battle the problems alone. But when it becomes 

more widespread, so~etimes the best approach is a 

community-wide aerial spray. 
Though new to the Clarkston area, the gypsy moth is 

not a new pest, said Patchan. 
"It's an imported pest," he said, explaining that it 

came into the country at the turn of the century on the East 

Coast by someone wanting super silk from silk worms. 
But the caterpillar and moth have no major natural 

predators in the United States, he said. And there are high 

populations of suitable food. 

"It's had a field day," he said. 
It travels in its immediate area the way other bugs 

travel -: caterpillars crawl. and tiny caterpillars are 
blown from tree to tree by their silken strings. . 

. When the caterpillars become moths. the female 

can't fly, said Patchan. 
"The major spread of the insect is due to man," he 

said. "Often it hitchhikes to new locations by laying eggs 

on trailers, lawn furniture and cars." 
, Hence the name gypsy. 

Once the moth enters an area, he said, "it's not going 

to go away. It will continue to spread." 
And its effect can change an area. 
"Large numbers defoliate trees. Some become 

weakened and die over two to three years," he said. 
Healthier trees have a better chance to· withstand a 

season or two without leaves, he said, adding that home

owners should begin with that approach. That means they 

need to water and fertilize, prune properly and avoid 

injuring roots and other tree parts. 
They also should learn how to identify the moth at 

each stage, so they can stop the problem before it worsens. 
"If you're persistent, you can reduce the popula

tion," he said. 
New subdivisions built in former farm fields proba

bly won't have much of a problem. Neither will urban 

Gypsy moth likes and dislikes 
(Source: Michigan State University Extension) 

Gypsy moths don't like 

Gypsy moths are luke- the these trees and 

Gypsy moths love to eat warm about these trees shrubs and will eat them 

these trees and shrubs: and shrubs: only as a last resort: 

All oak (Quercus) Black walnut and buttemut (Julgans) Ash (Fraxlnus) 

All aspen and poplar (Populus) . Allcherry and plum (Prunus) , Tulip tree or yellow poplar (lirioden-

Gray; paper (white) and-river birch 'No~ay,red and sugar maple (Acer) dron) 

(Betula) Hophombeam or Ironwood (Ostyra) Sycamore and London plane tree 

All willow (Salix) Hombeam or blue beech (Carpinus) (Platanus) 

All apple and crabapple (MaillS) Alder (Alnus) Northern catalpa (Catalpa) 

All thomapple and hawthorne (Crae- Elm (Ulmus) Honey locust (Gledltsla) 

tagus) Hickory (Carya) Black locust (Robinia) 

White pine (Pinus) Eastern redbud (Cercls) Horsechestnut (Aesculus) 

Blue spruce (Plcea) Sassafras (Sassafras) Dog~ood (Comus) 

American beech (Fagus) Paw paw (Aslmlna) Eastem red cedar (Juniperus) 

Basswood (Tilla) White and Norway spruce (Picea) Juniper (Juniperus) 

SWeetgum (Uquldambar) Balsam fir (Ables) Yew (Taxus) 

Juneberry or serviceberry (Amelan- Eastem hemlock (Tsuga) Lilac (Syringa) 

chler) Red, jack, scotch and Austrian pine Azalea (Azalea) 

Witch hazel (Hamamelis) (Pinus) Rhododendron (Rhododendron) 

Hazlenut (Gorius) Arborvitae (Thuja) 

MOlJntain ash (Sorbus) Viburnum (Viburnum) 

areas. However, anything is possible. he said. 
"Many of our urban shade trees they don't like very 

well, ... but" starving gypsy moths will eat anything," he 

said. 
When the problem becomes bad, people should join 

together in the fight, said Patchan. 
"If you have very high populations, support your 

local officials in starting a general community program," 

he said. 
. The most inexpensive option is a community-wide 

aerial spraying of a bacterial product that isn't toxic to 

anything but caterpillars, he said. 
Individual property owners should use sticky bands 

and cloth bands to capture and kill the bugs each day. 

Homeowners 
fighting back 

(MOBILE. from previous page) 
. gypsy moth on her house. She spotted orange dusty

looking egg masses, brown pupae (cocoons) and the 

bristly caterpillars themselves. Soon, she said, the moths 
will appear ~ usually about 10 days after they pupate. 

It's best to kill the caterpillars before they become 

moths and lay eggs, said Dryer, especially since the 

immobile pupae are hard to spoL 
Experts told her to keep the bands on the trees 

through August and to buckle up for the real battIe next 

year. 
"Unfortunately, we're getting this too late," said 

Dryer, adding, however, that "we've got a whole year." 

So she and some of her neighbors are capturing all 

the caterpillars they can - and are keeping a sense of 

humor about it. Dryer even penned a poem (see below). 
She said township residents should inform them

selves about this ravaging pest and form a gypsy moth 

"extinction force." 

Ode to Gypsy Moths 
By Peggy Dryer 

Drop drop drop - Drop drop ~p 
I hear you in the nighL Chew chew chewing 

-Chew chew chewing all night long. 
all night long. Look out ugly caterpillars 

Come down, down the and moths. 
trees you go. We are out to get you. 

Hunt hunt hunting, We will fight you head on -
for a nice dark place With our water hoses, slippery 
to sleep. barrier tape, cloth hiding 

Evening comes and up . bands, traps and careful 
the trees you crawl. watching! . 

Peggy Dryer resides on Oak Forest Drive, Inde

pendence Township. The above poem may not be repro
duced without permission. 
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Know anyone wh,o has an unusual talent or hobby? We'd like to hear about it. 

Give us a call at The Clarkston News. 625-3370 
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Board approves raises 
for DPW union workers 

Straight-talking George Anderson summed it up this 
way: "They're good workers and they all deserve a raise. " 

The Department of Public Works director com
mended employees Craig Richardson, Roger Belcher and 
Kathy Ainge. Anderson asked the Independence Town
ship Board for raises for the three July 6. 

He got what he asked for. 
Richardson was promoted from senior maintenance 

man to superintendent - a position that has not been 
filled since the retirement of Bill Wilson some years ago. 
Richardson has been with the DPW fornine years. His 72-
cents-per-hourraise brings his wage up to $13.48 an hour. 

Belcher was moved from "maintenance man I" to 
"maintenance man II." He now makes $12.35 an hour, up 
from $11.96. Ainge recei ved the largest raise. from $9.93 
an hour to $11.06. He title was improved from "clerk I" to 
"clerk II." 

CLARKSTON school board President Joseph 
Helpern (center) administers the oath of office 
to the newest trustees, Bill McGregor (left) 

and Bill Craig July 12. They unseated a pair 
of incumbents at the last school election to 
win the four-year seats. 

What's happening in your neighborhood? Let us 
know at The Clarkston News. 5 S. Main St.. 
Clarkston. M148346. 625-3370 
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Vacation 

memories 

Curt 
MoAUlster 

Last week, me and the Mrs. went on a weeklong 

vacation. It sure felt good to get away for a while. 

Prior to leaving, my co-workers kept making up 

comical excuses for me to skip my long-anticipated trip, 

but I had a comeback for their good-natured ribbing. 

"Remember what happened at the Royal Oak post of

fice'!" I asked, in Nicholson-type fashion. 

They all laughed, apprehensively I might add. 

A day later, we were off. Ourseven-day journey was 

to include a day at Cedar Point, three days in Washington 

D.C. and the rest of the week in New York state to att~nd 

my wife's cousin's wedding. Whew, with an agenda like 

this, who needs a vacation. 

, Now, instead of giving you a boring spiel about all 

the things we did, I thought.l just hit some. of the 

highlights. Mind you, aU these Journal-type entnes hap-

pened in chronological order.. . 

Day 1: We hit Cedar Point. With temperatures tn the 

high 80s. Had a great time, even though the Mean S~ 

gave me a headache - felt like I went 10 rounds ~lth 

Mike Tyson. The longest lines were fo~ ~e water n~es. 

Tell me, why do some women always 10Slst on weanng 

white T-shirts on these rides'! 

Day 2: After staying the night in a cheesy !D0tel wi~ 

mirrors on the ceiling, we drove to Washtngton VIa 

Pennsylvania. What beautiful rolling hills,makes Mic~i

gao took teal fiaL P~nnsyl~m,tia mu~t have the mos! polite 

,road signs in America - they actually apologaze for 

ongoing road construction. . 

Day 3: We tookanall-day tour of Washington D.C. 

It was 9S degrees in the shade. We visited embassy row, 

most of the major monuments and museums and toured 

the White House. 
The Clintons weren't home. They were away suck

ing up to the Japanese at the Economic SummiL 

I still get all choked up when I visit the Lincoln and 

Vietnam memorials. Boy, talk about one's emotions 

going 180 degrees within a matter of 100 yards. 

Day 4: Temperatures hit 100 degrees, with Michi

gan-like humidity. Everyone ~ ~ capital was g~ed 

about the big Super Ball draw1Og, like our Lotto, which 

was over $100 million. We didn't buy a ticket though

the lines at the party stores were too long. 

We hit the remaining sights today, like the Jefferson 

Memorial and the Holocaust Museum. We only got to see 

a portion of the museum because tickets had been sold out 

weeks in advance. Sold through Ticketmaster, they're 

about as hard to come by ~ Redskin tickets I'm told. 

Day 5: Left D.C. and drove nine hours to Syracuse, 

New York. )Ve got to my wife's uncle's house just in time 

for the wedding rehearsal. 
First thing Uncle Jim ask:. me, "Did you get a shot at 

Clinton when you were in D.C.'!" He an ultra-conserva

tive, my kind of guy. 
We also visited a nearby town which is the birth

place of L. Baum, who wrote the Wizard of Oz. Would 

you believe the downtown stteets are painted yellow'! 

Day 6: Had to get up ~ly ~use the wedding 

starts at 10 a.m. It's a Cathobc service - the lo~g one, I 

might add. Wouldn't have been thatbad if it wasn. tso hot. 

For the next five hours, we go to a posh ~eption hall, ' 

where people don't start to loosen up until tJ!~ last half 

hour. 
. 

Luckily Uncle Jim is having a post-reception party 

at his house. Good time,met a lot of interes~g JJ09ple

especially' a tipsy optomeU'ist who specialized m racy 

jokes. 
. . f . 

Day 7: Left for Michigan, wi$ lDtentiO~S 0 seemg 

Niagara Falls on way through Ontario. It ~as a mad 

house, people everywhere and no parking. We saw the top 

of the falls from our car. ' ,~ . 

We got home later that night. tossed our laundry 1Oto 

the washer and fell into bed. . 

Luckily, the next day was a Monday - lime.to go 

back to work. Good, I needed some rest anyway. 

---Opiaioa-.s---

I Editorial 

MAC would be good for CHS 

For the past decade, Clarkston High Sch~l has been 

a big fish in a little pond - athletically sIJCal?ng. . 

The Wolves have dominated the GOAL m a maJor

ity of the varsity sports shared with the league's five other 

members. This dominance has resulted in four consecu

tive all-sports ttophies, not to mention those shared with 

Lake Orion over the past 10 years. , 

Let's face it, for all intent and purposes, Clarkston 

and Orion are the Greatez Oakland Athletic League (GOAL). 

Since joining the GOAL in the mid-1970s, Clarkston has 

reaped the benefits of a lopsided league. Just a peak at the 

school's overcrowded trophy case will atest to this point. 

Sure, folks can argue that the other school~ have 

some tough teams too. Waterford Mott and Kettenng are 

especially strong in girls' softball; Brandon is reknow~ed 

for their girls' softball and soccer programs and Ponuac 

Northern's boys are tough on the football field and track. 

But the league's true powerhouse is Clarkston. This 

past season, the Wolves claimed eight league champion

ship teams out of a possible 16 sports, with the lowest 

finish for any remaining team being fourth place. 

So, the time is right for a change. A tougher league 

will provide Clarkston with better competition, which 

will help steel its teams for post-season play. Th~ Ma

comb Area Conference would undoubtedly press th~ best 

teams Clarkston has to offer, when you consider this 

league already consists of 26 teams. 

But that's the beauty of competition - pitting the 

best against the best. And with schools like Utica Eisen

hower and Romeo in the MAC, CHS will see some top

flight talent up close. 

dilD 
Sherman 

Being somewhat conservative by practice I've 

become a mutual fund buyer when it comes to the 

stock market 
Stung several years ago with the single buy of 

Vesley, the Lapeer camper maker, and more rece?tly 

by Northwest Airlines, I've become cautIous 

investtnent-wise. 
Besides, owning a few stocks in many compa

nies gives us a lot more mail. With, quarterly and 

annual reports I get to see how word and money 

merchants can tum phrases to make your investtnent 

sound good while dividends are going south. 

Not going the "south',' route is the maker of 

Barbie Dolls, MatteI. John W. Amennan, CEO, said, 

"Last year, net sales were up by 12 percent, and net 

income increased by 23 percent" , 

Why, I wonder. Here's how, Amenn,an says, 

"Fortunately, toys are a somewhat recession-proof 

business. Consumers may delay a major purchase ... 

they don't cut back on presents for their children and 

grandchildren." , . 

The man certainly has us pegged. 

. Can you believe it? Barbie is 34 years old! ~~es 

of her and her accessories brought over one billIOn 

dollars this' year to~Mattel. 

* * * 
Michigan's top three political offices are held 

by men ... Senators Riegle and Levin and Governor 

Engler. A woman has announced she'll try to get 

Engler's job when next we vote. 

I've neither seen nor heard a woman being 

mentioned to oppose our tainted senator from Flint 

Undoubtedly, there'U be some people who'll ~gue 

that Clarkston should remain in the GOAL and co~unue 

to conquer it for years to c~me. ~ut how ~uch of a 

challenge is five opponents, mcludmg one Wlth Class B 

distinction. 
Clarkston deserves this "promotion." If inducted 

. into the conference, Clarkston'S athletic teams will be 

definitely assured of a competitive league schedule and 

not one that merely serves as a warm-up for the post 

season. 

About staff editorials 
We at The Clarkston News realize that an Impor

tant duty of a newspaper Is to provide more than just the 

facts foundln news stories. 
Since we're out there uncovering the news, we get 

an Inside look at the Issues. In our staff editorials, we will 

give our opinions on those Issues, Just as other writing 

on this page - letters and columns - also offers 

opinions. 
We leave the editorials unsigned because we've 

written them as a staff. Every week, wQtalk about the 

Issues and take notes on everyone's opinions. Then 

one of us writes It and the rest of us change It until we're 

all satisfied. 
While our opinions aren't always unanimous, our 

editorials reflect the majority views of the staff. If the 

staff splits evenly on an Issue, we'" write two editorials 

on the sUbJeel. 
We welcome your response to our views. 

," . . 

JilD's Jottings 

Mishmash 

when he is next exposed. 

Therefore, I'd like to suggest one . . . Rona 

Romney. With that name and her background it 

could be an exciting race. I can't see many people, 

Republican or Democrat, getting excited about back

ing Spencer Abraham, who has already announced. 

* * * 
I'm doing a lot more switching of tv channels 

now for evening news, but at one time NBC was my 

primary source. It was not because of John Chancel

lor. 
Chancellor retired recently after 43 years with 

NBC. lIe offered commentary three nights a week. It 

was weak commentary. He chose words so soft even 

those he intended to urge to action fell asleep. Let-us

reason-together was a favorite theme. 

Such an approach is admirable, and it worked 

for 43 years. 
Anyway, upon his 65th birthday/retirement he 

said, "In were an anatomist, I'd say that back in the 

'60s and '70s in television, we were interested in 

things of the head and heart .. ; Today, it seems to me 

thaka lot of the news is in the stomach and in the 

intestines. TAere's a category that some people call 

the pelvic news. The sights have been lowered to 

other parts of the body." 

Nice wording like that helped keep John 

Chancellor on the tube a long time. But I wonder ... 

if he and,slow-minded me were alone in a locker

room at his C()untry club would he have found a more 

crispy way of saying it? 

" 
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'Merzet zen eye view. "11 'it Ji'it_ • • .' 

The day we arrived, my dad took my three, four-
year-old boys for a walk. After a while, I wentout to look 

oif beho lder forthem .. Anoffice~stoppedandas1fedifI wasloo.king for 
. a man With three httle ones, and she pointed me in the 

right direction'. 

. . I noticed that the headline in the Clarkston News 
mdica~ that the ~ngful arrest case against the Clark

. ston Police and City of Clarkston waS "without meriL" 

. Granted, Mr. Ryan is a fmeattorney, but he does not have 
a crystal ball. ~very .attoDler knows that it is impossible 
to tell what a Jury will do With any given set of facts. 

Maybe in this case Mr. Ryan is correct, but there will 
be other cases. One substantial judgment eould severely 
affect the 1,000 residents of the City of Clarkston. 
. Itappears that his comments to the press.are political 
m nature so that the City residents do not revolt because 
of the increased taxes for ''police protection." ~ 

A few years ago the City of Troy Police Department 
was hit with a $6 million judgment and as I remember the 
City Attorney indicated that the police had acted pro~r1y 
and the case was "without merit" 

Police tnade 
visit· nice 

. Phillip Strhle 
Attorney 

Last week my sons and I enjoyed a nice vacation 
with my family in Clarkston. We were visitiIig from 
Virginia, and enjoyed swimmipg at the Middle Lake 
beach every day (just like my sister and did as kids). 

I subscribe to the Clarkston News, and often read 
many negative comments about the Clarkston Police 
Department Here, is a visitor-formerres~d(mt's point of 

Catberine 
P .... ore· 

Shortly' thereafter, she brought each boy a safety 
coloring book with cmyons. They were continuously 
impressed with the friendly police officers throughout the 
week . 

On the day we were loading the van to leave (2:30 
a.m.),anofficer pulled up in the drive. He wanted to make 
sure no one was breaking into the van. Frankly, I'm 
pleased my parents live in a subdivision so carefully 
protected. Many thanks to the police department for the 
special treatmenL 

Having, lived in Virginia for eight years, there have 
been many changes in my hometown. I believe its called 
progress and with progress comes growing pains, trial and 
error, and improvements. Clarkston isn't alone in this
but it seems to me that the people of Clarkston live in a 
community to be proud of; a special pla~e called home. 

Mary (Galbraith) Fulton 

Letter policy 
Letters to the editor-must arrive at The Clar1<ston 

News office. by noon· Monday. to JJe 'conslde.,..,d for 
publication In Wednesday's ~r. We re$8rvethe right 
to edit all letters for brevity and claiity al}d toJlmit the 
number of letters from anyone IndiY,ldllal or pn anyone 
topic. U*era are limited to 315 words. We discourage 
copies of letters sent elsewl1ereand require that aU 
letters be signed and Include an address and phone 
number. We will notpubllsh unsigned letters, though we 
may withhold names on written request In speCial 
circumstances. Address aU,letters to: letters To The 
Editor, The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., Clar1<ston, 
MI48346. 

. Fun and promises 

It is finally over. The wedding I have' been 
planning for and talking about since November has was more composed about the event than any of us 

taken place, my dress has been cleaned and put away, were. 
and my flowers have been dried and pressed. *** 

For the reCord, neither Kim nor I went back on The day before the wedding the bride and I and 
any of the promises that we made to each other our friend Jolene made 21 gallons of raspberry punch 
concerning the wedding eight months ago when she for the reception. If I see another packet of kool-aide 
became engaged. again it will be too soon. 

There were no parasols or funny hair pieces. Our *** 
dresses are cranberry and yes, I could wearit again (to Shopping for the puch stuff was an experience 
a really faracy event). The mara I walked down the aisle too. We cleared Eagle out of Cran-raspberry juice, 
with was funny, intelligent and nice looking. raspberry sherbet, raspberry koolaide and ginger 

Neither of us fainted. We didn't cry (but the aile. It was kind of embarrassing. 

groom did). I did get the giggles walking down the *** 
aisle whenthebesbnara (whoisintheNationai Guard) The. rehearsal dinner was at a very nice restau-
began saYing under his breath "Left ... left ... left, rant and throughout the whole !Deal everyone was 

. right, left. And I should have won an award for my kept quiet trying to remember which fork to use. 
perfonnance of trying to catch the bouquet. I reached When the groom's sister walked by our table I asked 
out for it, touched and tapped it over to the girl next her (as a joke) to dance for us and she complied with 
to·me (who is getting married this wee~nd)."· a little step or two. Next time she came by lhanded 

The most memorable things happened behind her a dollar. 
the scenes (don't they always). It would have stopped there, except the groom's 

. ••• father (aministerand'froni whatI've heardacbnser-

The grooqt's eight-ye~-o~<lnjecetQOJt:ashineto vative ,one too)noti~and bU,.-st oht laughing, then 
me ~d was·tI))' Jirile;'shadQW'whenever the·f~y. ' .... ·ne/ask~'ifrd.givea:dQyatto-anyOnewhO Would 
~as over: .Sh~k¢pt,~Jgrig woollier 9~,not we~w~,!ld '~,~H<f{!~~,me. ~ttQldJiiJ1l'I!4~~~ hjID. ~ve. " 
be related \vlieh Kim andJei:einy got'iname'dttShe' j1' " ,; '/ '" ., tw,' : ~,~*;~. ~!'. 
then bOldly offered: in froilt of eveTyone;tfi'aithere All in all, it was anexperi(m.c~J,wiJ);~~\rerf.orgel 
were boys in her family I could marry so we could be There's a lot more to this maid of honor job than I 
relaU;d. expected, I even had to vacuum in my fonnal.I need 

*** another vacation. 
, , ' • j 

While we werenervo\1sly waiting ill the dressing ~t won't be a long one. I am in a wedding in May 

,~xp, (te~p1!np~s~f~rth~ ~l¢WJl.&,~a~ .. suppo.se to . and the maid of hen or in another next August 
start)the bridesmaIds sereJlad~J~im)with "Ooj,J'lg to "G~ess, lhaye !O think of a gift, and get invi-
t1ie.Chaper' to pass thetinie. She sang hannony and .tations to<the shower ~<1. •. : ',. -

Vatican order 
is baffling, 

'"_ 
Fitzgerald 

The newspaper said the Pope Scope is OK with the 
Vatican, but the Pope on a Slope isn't. I can understand 
that, and I laugh. 

But some Vatican-related news I simply can't un
derstand, and I groan. 

It's been nearly SO years since I was a practicing 
Roman Catholic, but I've. never lost interest in the 
religion I was !;>om and baptized into. I have many 
wonderful memories of midnight masses and a 12-year 
Catholic school ~ucation. And, of course, for all of my 
life lJ)8Dyof my best friends, including close relatives, 
have been faitht:ul Catholics. . 

It was with a couple of these friends that I shared 
laughs while discussing a recent New York Times 
article that began! "The Catholic Church has given its . 
blessing to the farst official papal souvenirs. More than 
100 items - from T-shirts and fanny packs to a Pope 
Scope that allows viewers to see over the heads of 
pebple in front of them - will be sold to defray the costs 
of Pope John Paul Irs trip to Denver in August. Many 
will bear the. likeness of the pontiff." 

But sC)me suggested souvenirs were rejected as 

FiIl8Ppr~Priif;,.:·~~!>~~jp~ .. ~~lp,~,.·~~,e, l>!~i~fN ?f 
am9u~~~ts, ~rcll1'W0lsIPg E~J:Umge. tlie Ohio' 

marketmg flrDl hared to market the pope. -
"He's a fairly avid skier, and he loves the outdoors. 

So one guy offered a sculpture he called Pope on a 
Slope, with the holy father on skis." Lemke said. "It was 
a cute idea, and I don't want people to get the idea 
Catholics have no Sense of humor. But it's difficult to pull 
it off unless you identify a skier in a sculpture as the pope 
with liturgical garb,and we weren't going to do that. 

"And in a parka, everybody looks the same." 
Not if the skier is pumping with two crooked 

shepherd's staffs instead of ski poles. Not if there's a 
snowy halo frozen to the parka. 

I figured the church missed a profitable bet by not 
putting the pope on a slope. Certainly it would have been 
less offensive - not to mention less perishable - than the 
Pope on a Rope soap ~old during previous papal visits. 

But my more religious friends insisted no good 
Catholic would pay good money for a souvenir sculp
ture of a skiing pope who might easily be mistaken for 
a flying nun. 

OK. I bought that. I understood. 
But now I proceed cautiously, from the frivolous to 

the tragic, to Catholic news I can't even begin to under
stand. Believe me, I'm not making light of the terribly 
serious situation described in a second newspaper story. 
Headlined "Vatican alters its stand," it said: 

"ROME - Following. reports 'that several Catholic 
nuns had been raped and impregnated in Bosnia
Herzegovina, a Jesuit journal with close ties to the 
Vatican said, this week that when a woman is in danger 
of being raped, 'it is morally licit that she take recourse 
in the only means available, contraceptives, to avoid a. 
possible pregnancy.' . ! 

"But the artiQle repeated the church's traditional 
ban against .vtificial birth control for anyone else." 

Think about that . 
. If"a. gO()d:catJtol~C, wOlJlan, determined to . follow 

, vatican.or4~r~i..is,s~aderily·CO.rlrbnted by arapist,'~what 
. i's"the m()rillly'liditithihgt6:do'r '~"'. ," . . ... 

ShoUld she' say; "Wart~ minute;"an4then runout'and 
ouf a dilipllragm"f6fherself, of a gift cOndom for 'the 
rapist'! 1 ',",r. . 

Is it OK to take birth control pills today, in case the 
neighborhood goes bad tomorrow'! 

I'm not trying to be funny; I'm seriously trying to 
understand. 

I don't think the Famous Artists Merchandising 
Exchange can. help me. 

Can any()ne'! . 
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More letters 

Supporting 
the doctor 

school work, and the public presentation he gave, Or. 

O'Neill has made many valuable contributions to the 

community about which the general public has no knowl

edge. 

Kids 
like 

don't 
smoke 

I would like to respond to Mark Jones' July 14 guest 

column regarding the potential development of Dr. lames 

0' Neill's property. 

To say, as Mr. lones did, that Dr. O'Neill has 

"offered many years of fine service to this community ,to is 

an understatement 

I would like to express my views on smoking in the 

public school buildings. I know that Clarkston Schools 
are trying to make a fair decision on smoking in the school 
building by Sept 1. I hope that the decision will go in 

favor of the kids. The decision should be to have all the 
schools smoke free. No smoking should be allowed any

where in any of the school buildings. 

Dr. O'Neill owes us nothing. 

Mr. Jones made many interesting and ttDthful obser

vations about modern society's lack of regard for unde~ 

veloped lands and forests. 

,We, on the other band, owe him the deepest debt of 

gratitude for his niany kindnesses. 

I am troubled, however, by his implication that Dr. 

. Many of us will be saddened to see changes occur on 
Dr. O'Neill's lovely property, as well as otherpropecties 
in the township. 

There are many buildings and offices where smok

ing is now prohibited. Oakland University and Oakland 
Community College, where older students and adults 

attend, have no smoking allowed in any of the campus 

buildings. Many of us work in smoke free environments. 
Our children should have this privilege also. I experi

enced the opportunity to see four pages (regular size print) 

of harmful chemicals all produced form a single cigarette. 
Our children should not be exposed to this. Please Clark

ston School Administrators, see to it that out schools are 

smoke free. 

O'Neill somehow has an obligation to preserve the land 

for the public because he's been reimbursed (for services 
rendered) by public medical insurances or because he is a 

doctor. 

Mr. Jones, I wish we could go back to the simpler, 

1920s Independence of my grandparents. Unfortunately, 

we cannot 

For some 30 years, Dr. O'Neill has given selflessly 

to this community. Perhaps more selflessly than any 

individual who lives here. 
In addition to the obvious: his many house calls, the 

weekend and holiday hours he happily provided, the 
sometimes lengthy hospital visits he made, the church and 

While I sympathize, and even agree, with many of 

y~)Ur conceI?'s, ~ ~i~ we as a community should recog
mze Dr. 0 Nelli s nght'to do as he pleases with his 
property - then wish him well. 

VA£ATION BIBLE SCHOOL 

I~~ 11t ~'4 ~" 

, 
3 yr. olds to """ 
6th graders 

$S per child """ 
"or $10 per family..., 

Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church 

6805 Bluegrass • Clarkston • 625-3288 
(Next to Oxford Bank) 

CChe CVr?zld ®rChld 

Glamoar For The Day 

at the Wild Orchid 
Summers here I get in gear with a head and toe 

mak~ov~r. S~art Off. at the top with a make-up 
application Includu")g free hairstyle and then 

ending with a relaxing pedicure. -, 

~-----------, ~-----------, I MAKE-UP I I I 

: & HAIRSTYLE : : PEDICURE : 
I regulary $25.00 I I regulaJY $22.00 I 

I ~ $1400 II ~ $1500 1 
: Call for Appointment I I . I 

, I As~ for Tiffiny . . I I -Call f~r Appointment I 
Expires 8/31/93 ..' I. . . - Expires .8/31/93 I 

.. -... --.--~---'~ ... -------'----. 
6684 Dixie Hwy., Ste. E. WE USE ANDI¥=COMMEND 

(Ritter's Country Square) ~ d m· ·t·" m"' ;n'l'] lYI ' .,. a ' fOC 
ESSENTIALS 

----_._-------

Carolyn Walker 
Peg Sokolnicki 

~=======================~ 

' •• C.LOAD SALE 
We have iust 'received over 200 ' top quality 

C~sblanca fans which are priced at our lowest 
prices ofthe season. Hurry in to enjoy the savings on 
these and many other fans! 

PASADEMA 
52" 
42" 

S.,EAL.,H 
Black and White 

-, Only ·6 •• •• 

~ ? = ____ 7 

What makes Casablanca· fan so quiet? It aU 5tUU with our 

powerfu1, silent motor. Which bas a apecial banging system 

to prtvtnt vibration. And sealed, precision bearing units 

that never need oiling. Come in and let us show you 

DELYA 
White, Polished 

and Antique Brass 
Onlv s ••••• 

the other Secrets of Casablanca. 

~. 
THE 'F~NEXPERTS 

B:RO'SE 
' I:LIi~TR;CSJfO~ 

OAKLAND: "ALLEN PARK: 
Hours: Mon, Thurs. 10:00.8:00 

Tues, Wed, Fri 10:00 .6:00 Hours: Mon, Thurs. 9:30 • 6:00 

S t d 1000 Friday 9:30 • 8:00 
a ur ay : • 3:00 • Closed $unday . Saturday 9:30 - 3:00 • Closed Sunday 

HURRY' SALE ENDS JULY a Is., 

ComebebY ~n Thursday, July 22nd. to view the world's most 
autiful Seml-Truck ... The Casablanca Fan Truck 
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More letters 

Respect man, 
land rights 

An open letter to the Protesters of Change _ 
Have you stood back and taken' a long look at 

. yourselves? Or really listened to what you're saying? 
Are you just selfish? Or has jealousy blinded and 

deafened you? 
As long as the statutes and ordinances of the territory 

are followed, what right have you to fault what another 
chooses to do with his property? 

Create your own little wilderness. Buy a little more 
land. Get together and buy the whole farm (and enjoy the 
upkeep, operating and taxes as well as the openess). But 
quit disparaging a man and his family who've spent the 
last half-century doing more for others than you can 
possibly ever know. 

Mrs. James Glennie 
J. Edwin Glennie 
Janet S. Glennie 

More citizens 
should run 

When I sat down to write this letter, I thought I'd 
start out with some notable quote. Perhaps something 
profound from Thomas Jefferson on a citizen's responsi
bility to their government, or maybe that quote from JFK. 

Let me see .. what was that? Ask not what ... But 
when I began to think about why I was writing this letter 
to the paper (to urge all eligible citizens of.the City ~f 
Clarkston to think about running for a City CouncIl 
position) I felt perhaps the straightforward mid-western 
approach might be the best beL ., 

, . The t~wn has had, historically, in the 130-plus y~ 
we've been in existence, somewhere around 1,OOOpeople. 
As with any small town, the level ofinv~lvement some
one was willing to commit to prob~bly ~lOged ho~ they 
viewed their investment in the commumty, most like~y a 
dash or two of patriotism and a genuine concern to make 
the place they lived a better place. 

Of those thousand people, it always seems as though 
a small percentage of them ar~ willing ~o take that step. I 
could theorize why, but I belIeve, partIcularly now that 
we a year into a new form of government, everyone 
should take their turn. A sincere willingness to help the. 
place in which you live be the best it. cllD: be is.a good place 
to start when thinking about your quahficatIons. 

Everyone brings their own special talents and exper
tise to the table and that diversity is what ~akes stpall 
town government work the besL Every POlOt of vI.ew. 
from each section of town needs to be heard. In combma
tion with new ideas and enthusiasm, a new level of 
excitement and productivity can continue in our govern
ment. 

To be eligible to run, you must be at least 18 years 
. of age, a registered vote~ ~d a residen~ for at least a year. 
You can pick up a petItIon at the VIllage Hall, Depot 
Road, or call 625-1559. . 

Per our new charter, city elections are non-partI~. 
You will need to get between 20-40 signatures from city 
residents and tum your petition back to the clerk by 4 p.m. 
Aug. 3. 1 . 

There are three city council seats open for e ectIon, 
so residents can only sign three separate petiti~ns. 

By the way, I am a member of a,~ew city group 
called "Neighbors for a Balanc~ Yiew. Our purpo~ IS 

to enhance objective commumcatIon~ tx:tween the cI~y 
council and residents, to encourage actIve m~ol.vement 10 

city government, to improve awarenes~ o.f city !ssues an~ 
promote a balance of views and opmlons. 10 co~~cIl 
decisions. As a group, we don't take a collectIv~ p?sltIOn 
on any city issue or candidate and our membership IS open 
to all city residents. 

Carol Eberhardt 

Willing to 
help city 

After reading Don Rush's article "Deer Lake resi
dents clash over boats," I was disappointed that these 
issues have to become so confrontational. The discussion 
of the issues kept being postponed and I couldn't attend 
this last meeting. I did attend the meetings when the 
developer was trying to get approval for the land usage. 

To sell the final proposal, the developer conceded to 
restrict boat usage to eliminate the concerns about key
holing and boat density. Everyone who attended those 
meetings knew the intent and meaning of the word "stor
age." The word meant no board storage in the driveway, 
on the roof on the beach, in the water, or next to a dock 
that's an e~tension of the property. This is no different 
than storing a boat in the public street in front of your 
house and saying it isn't on my property, so it's ?K . 

The city and township have a larger vested lDterest 
in Deer Lake then they realize. Deer Lake, as a natural 
resource, reflects the image of the area no le~s than the 
Clarkston Cafe. The council should take heed If there are 
issues that cause tempers to flare. It, may simply be 
frustration of some of the residents that there is a lack of 
concern in upholding rules and regulations by those that 
are empowered to enforce the rules. The only rec0';O:se for 
a concerned resident is to complain to the authontIes. 

Councilman James Schultz wants to be asked to do 
something. I propose that a work group be .created to 
recommend lake policy and address all the Issues that 
should have been resolved. These resolutions can then be 
taken to the council for approval without disrupting ~.e 
regular meetings. There are many knowledgeable CItI
zens that would be willing to be active in such a work 
group. 

Oscar Lidstrom 

WE DO WINDOWS.® 
BEAUTIFULL Y. 

GOOD THRU AUG. 15, 1993 
Biggest 
Savings 

Ever! --------.. 

=* COlD MEDALLION 
STUDIO 

----------
CELEBRATE ON US! 
With A FREE Gift 

Join us in celebrating our Gold Medallion Awar~ f~r meeting 
Merle Norman's standards of excellenc~ an~ bringing. you 
unsurpassed personal service .. For a limited ~Ime, receive an . 

I . G Id Medallion Gift, yours free WIth a $14.50 cosmetic exc uSIve 0 . . . k' 
h • Hurry in and fegister to Win In our luxlva s In care purc ase. . I'b • I 

d . nd take this golden oP.port. Unity to ce e ra.e on us. rawlng, a ..., .. 
. . . .... . l . redeem your free gift with purchaSE>: Luxiva Skin Refining 

. "Bring thISRCOUPO .. "'."A·.b'OI .F'ln'ls· b Uqu.i.d. Ma .. k.e. up. Luxiva. Energizing Concentrate, and . Cleanser emar"" e '. . . . ..• ..... " . ., < .," St d' h'l 
. ~ C I'" R' . hTpc'reme One. pe .. ' rcustomer,at partlClpaling u lOS W I e a full-Size 0 or IC . I '. .. . . ..; '. . . C d' 

supplies last. Details(cir ar~wing ,at partIClpa,tl";g"'JUI~S. .:.' .. 

mERLE nORmAft 
COSMETIC STUDIOS 

CLARKSTON 
7147 Dixie Hwy. (between A&P & Frank's Nursery) 
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Superior 
blinds 

• • 

Over 1000 exciting 
colors & fabrics 

Loads of exclusive quality 
features with prices to 
make' you smile! 

• MINI • WOODS • VERTICALS 

• PLEATED • ROLLER SHADES 

• ALL TOPPERS 

c • o • R 
Formerly Couture's Since 1965 

1772 M-15, Ortonville 
·627 -6414 627 -3222 

111·1, PEl' SUMMER HOIURS: M-F 8-6; SAT. 10-3 \iIl"::~1 
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Sherifl's Log 

Friday, July 9, police broke up a party on Mann 
Road, Independence Township, that was in violation with . 
the township ordinance about minors and alcohol. 

*** 
A motor was found on a beach on Ennismore, 

Independence Township. 
*** 

Three gold bracelets and a diamond ring were stolen 
from a residence on Pelton, Independence Township. 

*** 
Police responded to an open door alarm on Deer 

Forest Court, Independence Township. 
*** 

A person failed to pay for $7 worth of gas at a station 
on Dixie Highway, Independence Township. 

*** 
A mailbox was stolen from in front of a Deerhill, 

IndependenCe Township, residence. 
*** 

Saturday, July 10, the entrance sign of a restaurant 
on Sashabaw Road, Independence Township, was dam-

aged. 
*** 

Police responded to an open door alarm on Maybee 
Road,Independence Township. 

*** 
A window of a school building on Maybee Road, 

Independence Township, was broken. 
*** 

Police escorted an unwanted party off the property 
of an OakhiIl, Independence Township, resident. 

*** 
Police responded to an open door alarm on Maybee 

Road, Independence Township. 
*** 

A noise complaint was filed against an Oakhill, 
Springfield Township, restaurant because one of the 
employees plays their music too loud late at night. 

*** 
Sunday, July 11, two bikes were stolen from a 

Lancaster, Independence Township, residence. 
*** 

An AM/FM cassette player, a radar detector and golf 
clubs were stolen from a vehicle on Ashwood, Independ
ence Township. 

*** 
A concert-goer was ejected from Pine Knob Music 

Theater, Independence Township, and then ticketed for 
trespassing when he returned. 

*** 

FERTILIZER 
~:.~=:12*;1'8S 

FOR LJ1WNS-GARDENS -SHRUBs- TREES 

BEDpINO.PLANTS )'N SEASON 
WILD BIRD MIXES-THISTLE, PEANUTS, SUNFLOWER-

A 21-year-old male was ticketed for urinating in 
public at the Pine Knob Music Theater, Independence 

Township. 
*** 

A 22-year-old male from East Lansing and a 27-
year-old male from Freeport were ticketed for using 
marijuana at the Pine Knob Music Theater, Independence 

Township. 
*** 

The rear window of a vehicle was smashed out in the 
parking lot of the Pine Knob Music Theater. 

*** 
A baggy with suspected marijuana has been tagged 

as found property by the police after it was taken from a 
concert-goer at Pine Knob Music Theater and the suspect 

fled. 
*** 

Monday, July 12, a Maybee Road,Independence 
Township, resident reported possible mail tampering 
after their mail was found laying on the ground. 

*** 
A window was broken in a parking lot on Dixie 

Highway, Independence Township, after a car spun it's 
tire while leaving the lot. 

*** 
Three windows were broken out of a car on Maybee 

Road, Independence Township, and a box containing 
$125 was stolen. 

*** 
Tuesday, July 13, a truck drove over a lawn on 

Berry Pointe, Independence Township, and damaged it. 

Two injured In 
• 

Two accidents were reported on Sashabaw Road, Inde
pendence Township, this week. 

The fIrs~ accident occurred July 9 at 2:50 p.m. about 
one-half "?:ile north of Maybee Road. According to Sgt. 
James Heiligenthal of the Oakland County Sheriffs 
Department, Thomas Shaffer, 28, of Warren turned left 
onto Sashabaw causing the accident. He was issued a tick
et in the incident 

Shaffer hit a car driven by Rosemarie Boghosian, 66, of 

PARROT.PAP~'·-M' "'1CKIIT'- -cOS 
~_IBl_ ~-~~ .. .."..._ .. 

. ~~ ::::''='~.& l.AW~ ~~J~~ .-
1I 4i!~lJlfi»!1 fIWY .• Dr.yton P1ains MM.oSat. H 673~244' • ~~W< • II all' .... 

The larceny of a special effects processor, two 
$1,000 guitar amplifiers and a 12-channel mixer was 
reported at Pine Knob Music Theater. The equipment was 
allegedly rented from a company and set up at the theater. 
When the company came to get the equipment the stage 
manager told them the equipment never arrived. 

*** 
Cigarettes were stolen from a business on Dixie 

Highway,Independence Township. 
*** 

A radio, amplifiers and speakers were stolen from a 
car on Clintonville Road, Independence Township. 

*** 
A man was found lying in the street on Tindall Road, 

Springfield Township. He was unsteady and smelled of 
alcohol; he was taken to a mission in Pontiac. 

*** 
Wednesday, July 14, a parview, Independence 

Township, resident reported receiving a threatening phone 

call. 
*** 

An electric boat motor was reported stolen from an 
Ennismore, Independence Township, resident 

, *** 
Thursday, July 15, police responded to an open 

door alarm on Deer Lake Court, Independence Township. 

The above information was compiled from re
ports made by the Oakland County SheriiT's Depart
ment. As of July 15,1993, the Independence Township 
sub station had responded to 5,877 incidents. 

auto accidents 
Rochester Hills. Boghosian then struck a pole. She was 
treated and released at Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 

A second accident happened July 17 also around 2:50 
p.m. when Eleanor Boatright, SO, of Oxford lost control of 
her car about 1/4 mile north of Flemings Lake Road. 
According to the OCSD report, another vehicle pulled into 
Boatright's lane causing her to go off the road. She was 
treated and released from POH. 

Road and weather conditions were good on the days of 
both accidents. 

ISN'T IT 

• Pools' 
• Supplies 

• Chemicals 
• Accessories 

an abave graund paal by Daughbay 
5738 Ortonvme Rd. (M-15) At Dixie 

Clarkston 
OPEN 7 DAYS 625-0729 



Fire eall 

Friday, July 9 ••• Investigated a red glow on a phone 
pole at Lingor and Parview; found a phone box with a 
night light on it. ... Responded to a medical calion 
Clintonville Road; an unresponsive male was dead on the 
scene .... Investigated a property damage accident on 
Sashabaw Road .... Responded to an accident on Sash
abaw Road; one patient was transported to Pontiac Osteo
pathic Hospital .... Answered a medical calion Balmoral 
Terrace .... Responded to an accident on Ortonville Road; 
found only property damage and no patients .... Per
formed a public service on East Church. 

Saturday, July 10 ••• Responded to a complaint on 
Hillside .... Answered a burning complaint on Mohawk. 
... Responded to a complaint on Cornell .... Answered an 
accident calion Ortonville Road; patient received minor 
cuts as a result of breaking glass and was not transported 
to the hospital by the department. ... Responded to a 
medical calion Drayton; a patient had fallen but refused 
treatment. .... Answered a medical calion Olde Sturbr
idge; a female in cardiac arrest was transported to POH. 

Monday, July 12 ••• Responded to a vehicle flre on 
south bound 1-7S; the occupant had left the scene prior to 
arrival and the fue was extinguished. ... Answered a 
medical calion Clintonville Road; an elderly female had 

surrounds this "up-north." Chalet on 3 beautiful acres. Placed high on 
a hill the view is sensational! You will love the large (36x23 est) studio 
great nn w /2-way FP & beamed vaulted ceflings. The master bdnn 
has another fireplace! A short distance 10 1-75. RC-167. 

620-8888 
@ 

20 W. Washington, Suite #11, Clarkston 48346 
BlIIlIWlIIG nLJ~r.= 
IlIlIIR1UllY 

He Never 1Urns Away 
They come to him for help when they need it the most. 
Some numbed by their loss, some shattered, they say: 
"This is someone we loved. We entrust him to you." 

And even when he's faced with the crumpled innocence 
of the youngest asking, "Why-?"-and he has to fmd 
childlike words to answer a question that even theolo
gians struggle with-he never turnS away. 

He gives them the consolation of tradition. 

He shows them how to accept their tragedy with dignity. 

He helps them cope with their grief. 

He guides them back to the active world of the living. 

He is a funeral director. He practices the most emotion
ally demanding and least understood of all the profes-

sions. 

He faces up to traumas every day that most people oply 
have to deal with once or twice in a lifetime. 

He would never tum away. 

He has earned the deepest thanks from anyone who has 
ever leaned Gn his compassion for support. Who tumed 
to him and found that he would never tum away. 

Our Families Together Serving Your Family 

Bill Wint 

Lewis E. Wint &_ Son 
Trust 100 Funeral Home 

5929 s. ~n (M-lS North of ~ixie) 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
. 625-5231 
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'fallen in the hall and was transported to St. Josep~rcy 
Hospital with a possible broken hip .... Answered an 
accident calion Sashabaw Road; one patient was trans
ported to POH .... Responded to a call on Sashabaw Road 
at 1-75 for a pavement wash down .... Answered a medical 
calion Eastview; a male with chest pressure was trans
ported to North Oakland Medical Center. 

Tuesday, July 13 ••. Responded to a medical calion 
Mattawa; person with extreme abdominal pain was trans
ported to SlMH .... Answered a calion Edgewood with a 
natural gas leak in the kitchen; the valve was shut off and 
the area ventilated .... Responded to a medical call on 
Parview .... Answered a medical call on Parview; and 
elderly patient had fallen, he refused transport .... Re
sponded to a medical call on Sashabaw; an altercation 
between neighbors resulted in a possible broken leg. . .. 
Answered a complaint on Elmdale .. ,. Answered a medi
cal call on Bluegrass. 

Wednesday, July 14 •.. Responded toa medical call 
on Mann Road; a female patient was transported to 
NOMC .... Answered a medical call on Deer Ridge .... 
Responded to a complaint on Pine Knob. 

Thursday, July IS ... Answered a medical calion 
Clarkston Road. ... Responded to a medical call on 

You can earn an Associate 
Degree from North Central 
accredited Baker College 
with classes at the 
Oakland Technical Center
Northwest Campus. 

Now you can conveniently work 
on that college degree you've always 
dreamed of. Thanks to a special 
agreement between Baker College 
and Oakland Technical Center -
Northwest Campus, you can do all of 
your coursework right here and get 
the same high-quality career training 
available at Baker's nine locations 
across Michigan. 

Earn your Associate Degree in 
Business, with a major in Accounting 
or Management. Get the unique 

.J benefits of Baker training: 

Algonquin; a male patient was transported to SJMH ... , 
Answered a complaint on M-15 where the owner was 
burning plastic and old carpel 

As of July 15, 1993, the Independence Township 
Fire Department had responded to 739 calls. 

Hadley Hill 
Farm, Inc. 

Boarding-Training _3I11111iil:=~ 
Lessons 

Excellent Facilities-Indoor & Outdoor 
Arenas-Dressage Arena & Outdoor Course 

DAY CAMP 
Two Week Sessions 

Mon-Thurs 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
· Formal Lessons . Cross Country Rides 
· Swimming . Fundamentals of 
· Horse Shows Horse Care 

WE'RE LOCATED AT: 
1344 Hadley Rd., Ortonville 

Ca11627-2356 for registration or ruther information 

financial aid assistance; friendly, helpful 
instructors; state-Of-the-art facilities and 
equipment; and Baker's enviable 98% 
available graduate employment rate. 

Plus, if you're a high school student 
enrolled at the Technical Center, you 
have the opportunity to receive college 
credit for dasses you may be taking. 

So, check into these Baker College 
degree programs with classes at the 
Oakland Technical Center - Northwest 
Campus. Call or write today! 

Discover how you can be "career
ready" in the shortest possible time ... 
in the shortest possible distance. 

., 

.. -.~~-. --: -------~-- - -----••• __ C. ,"It.rr-':~··:~~ -.. ---.------------.--~ 
~~~uf~.~~dD~~~f~:~i: BII .•. rl.II.'b.·.· '::~ ~~!~~~:~~:c~~=~~e: 
,va',ble m ""'''"ton . ~ , =r:: J:m,11ifJ::w 
Name Clar!?Jton, Michigan 48346-8905 
Address 

City State i Zip 

(313) 625-5202 or 
(800) 9,64-4299 
~. An EQ\lBl OpPortu~1ty Affirmative ActIon ,InstitutIon . 
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School board bans smoking 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston N~ws Associate Editor 
ow 

Starting next month. all buildings in the Clarkston 
school d.istrict ~~ll p~ohibit the use of tobacco products. 

. Thls provIsion IS part of a tobacco limitation policy 
~nammously approved by the Clarkston Board of Educa
tIon on July 12. This policy is scheduled to go into effect 
Aug. 20. . 

According to the new policy, "the board prohibits 
the use of tobacco on school premises and district ve
hicles,including all buildings and grounds owned and 
operated by the Board of Education between the hours of 
6 a.m.-4:30. p.m.,. Monday through Friday." 

Smokmg wlil also be banned during the hours of 
4:30 p.m.-6 a.m., Monday through Friday, but will be 
allow~ on school grounds in places designated by the 
supenntendent These "places" have yet to be identified 
by Gary Haner. 

. Produc~ covered under this policy include cigars. 
cigarettes, pipeS, chewing tobacco, snuff or any other 
matter or substance containing tobacco. 

Tobacco is also banned on the weekends except in 
places designated by Haner. . 
. . This new poli?y has undergone some changes since 
It gamed first-readmg approval in June. Originally the 
policy only prohibited the use of tobacco from 6 a.~. to 
4:30 p.m., with designated areas assigned after school 
hours. 

The change from part-time prohibition to a full-time 
ban was made so this policy would resemble a bill 
presently before the Michigan Legislature. 

A state law supersedes any district policy, however, 
a school board has the right to create more restrictive 
guidelines. Sponsored by Sen. Dan DeGrow, R-Port Huron, 
the proposed state law would be punishable by a misde
meanor fine of not more than $50. 

Bill Curtis, president of the Clarkston Education 
Association, isn't pleased with the district's final draft 

"I ~~!I thi~ ~is is a discriminatory policy anyway 
you cut It, he Said. The board should have either banned 

tobacco altogether on the grounds, without a designated 
smoking area, or created a full-time smoking area., 

"My real concerns lie with how the district intends 
to enforce it and penalize people," Curtis added. "I guess 
we won't know until the first person is reprimanded." 

Three city. council. 
positions open 

If you are a City of Clarkston resident and have want 
to be more involved in your local government, here's your 
chance. 

A ~ity Electi?n will be held Nov. 2 for the purpose 
of electmg three City Council Persons whose terms will 
be effective beginning Jan. 10, 1994. 

<;andidat~s should be Tegistered voters in the city 
and wIll have lIved there alleast one year. Petitions can be 
picked up at the City Hall on Depot Road on Monday 
We~nesday and Friday from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. They mus~ 
be Signed by at least 20, but not more than 40 registered 
voters in the city. 

Petitions must be filed with the city clerk by 4 p.m. 
Aug. 3; 1993. 

Gazebo fees increased 
If you're are planning to use the gazebo in Depot 

Park for your wedding, the price has just gone up. 
The Clarkston City Council voted 6 to 1 to increase 

the gazebo fee from $50 to $100 per wedding and that the 
money will be designated for improvement and mainte
nance in Depot Park. Mayor Sharron Catallo voted against 
the motion. 

The use of the bathrooms will still be $25 The 
increase takes effect on all new reservations. . 

Recipe corner 

Quick, nutritious 
If you're trying to add more vegetables to your 

diet, here's a tasty and nutritious dish that features ar-
tichokes . 

A serving of one average artichoke has 25 calo-
ries, is low in sodiupl and provides more folic acid 
than most· foods. It's also a significant source of 
vitamin C, magnesium and potassium and has four 
grams of dietary fiber. 

California artichokes are available year-round 
and will look and taste fresh for up to two weeks if 
handled properly. 
ARTICHOKE AND Wll..O MUSHROOM STIR-FRY 
3 medium aitichokes 
1 cup sliced wild mushrooms 
1/2 cup chopped onion 
1 clove garlic, minced 
2 tablespoons olive oil 
3 tablespoons each chicken broth and dry white wine 
(can substitute water for the wine) 
2 tablespoons chopped fresh basil 
Salt and pepper to taste 

Bend back outer petals of artichokes until they 
snap off easily near base. Edible portion of petals 
should remain on artichoke hearts. Continue to snap 
off and dis~d thick petals until central core of pale 
green petals IS reached. . 

Cut off stems and top 2 inches of artichokes' 
discard. Trim outer dark green layer from artichok~ 
bottoms. Cut artichokes into quarters lengthwise.· 
Cut out center petals and fuzzy centers. Slice 1/2-inch 
thick lengthwise. 

. Dip .or rub all surfaces with lemon juice. Saute 
artIchokes, mushrooms, onion and garlic in olive oil 3 
minutes. Stir in wine, broth and basil; salt and pepper 
to taste. Cook about 10 minutes or until artichoke is 
tender. 

One man's junk is another man's treasure. 
Call 625-3370 to place a classified ad. 

~A-'~ 

ADD US TO YOUR BACK TO SCHOOL 
CHECKLIST 

Give your children 
o Charles F. Munk, D.D.S. the very best 
o J. Richard Dunlap, D.D.S. 

Orthodontic Specialists 

Invite You To A 

FREE 
ORTHODONTIC EVALUATION 

Regular & Clear Braces 
Invisibte Retainers 
Re·mova~le Appliances 

Give. Them A.Lifetime 
of SMILES 

TMJ Treatment' 

625-0880/~' 
5825 S. Main Street 

Cfarkston, Ml .. , 

Please call for an appointment 

Saturday & Evening Hours Available 

20 years of experience and excellence 

628-6441 
837 S. Lapeer Road 

Oxford, MI 
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Board changes 
meeting schedule The Clarkston City Police will soon have three fuU

time officers and one police officer on the force already 
will receive a pay CUL 

On a 7-0 vote, the Clarkston City Council resolved 
to authorize Chief Devore to create three full time posi
tions for officers. There are now two full time officers on 
the force. According to the resolution made by Steven 
Arkwright, ''This change will decrease the need for part
time officers, and thus will decrease training costs, im
prove officer retention and provide flexibility in schedul
ing while keeping over-time to a minimum." 

A second resolution, which was also passed unani
mously, offered salary restrictions for the full time offi
cers. During training officers will receive $5 per hour. 

They will receive $7 per hour after they have completed 
training and $7.50per hoUr after one year. Experienc~ 
officers will earn $8 per hour and the ~urrent sergean~ wdl 
get $8.50 per hoUr. The three full time officers wdl be 
provided with $100 per month to cover health care costs. 

The $8.50 per hour sum will be a pay cut for Sgt. 
Warner, who presently receives $11.70 J?ef ~ur. The 
council stated the cut in no way reflects on ~ solid perfor
mance. Rather, the city can't afford to continue.to pay a 
salary other police departments offer or one which truly 
reflects his experience. . . 

Contracts for the three full-time officers will begm 
July 16. 1993, and are not to exceed one year. 

From now on, the Clarkston Board of Education will 
only be scheduling one regular meeting onCe a month. 

Until now, the board conducted its regular monthly 
meetings on the second and fourth Mondays at 7 p.m. 
During the 1993-94 school year, the board will begin 
establishing the first meeting as its regular meeting, but 
will keep the fourth Monday available if a special meeting 
is needed. 

AU special meetings will be posted on the front door 
of the district building at 6389 Clarkston Road, Independ
ence Township. For further meeting information, call 
Clarkston Schools at 625-4402. 

(In the Oak Square Plaza, next to Bueche's Food World) 

621 Cl2l{161 (Not affiliated with Village Dr~ Goods) 
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Not valid on leather, suede, wedding gowns: shoe rep~lr or storage services. . m 
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Clothes to Hang Out 
Free up closet space' and keep your winter 

clothing in top shape by storing them in 
our modern facility, FREE with cleaning-

(' S . ~ Same Day erVIce 
In by 10:30 AM - Out by 5:00 PM 

Monday - Friday Only 
~ . 
~ We accept most competItor coupons 
6 We do all types of alterations 
/~ We clean wedding gowns & drapes 
b We clean leather 

Hours: 
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, PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THURS., JULY 22 THRU 
WED., JUL Y28, 1993 

SIZZl 
FRESH HAMBURGER MADE FROM 

GROUND CHUCK 

1.39LB. 
5 LBS. OR MORE 

CASE FARMS FRESH 
AMISH COUNTRY 

CHICKEN DRUMSTICKS 

49¢LB. 
,-1 PRODUCE I~ 

WESTERN 
12 SIZE 99¢EA. CANTALOPE 

1.3 Pt. 
sandwich 
Keeper, 

10 oz. Servin 
SlIver 

HOMEGROWN 
Cylinder, 

ZUCCHINI 49¢lB. 
14 oz. Servin 
saver Round 

SQUASH 
or 1.3 Pt. 

Servin saver 

AT VA 
FRESH (NEVER FROZEN) 

SPARE RIBS 
WHOLE SLAB 

1.59LB. 
J NSONVILLE FRESH 

BRATWURST or 
ITALIAN SAUSAGE 

~SO~~~ 1.89LB. 
MACHINAW MlLUNG 
HONEY & BRAN 
BREAD 
20 Oz. 

MOMS CHOICE 
FOR KIDS 89¢ BREAD 
18 Oz. 

A .. orted Varieties li 1~'~~ 
OVEN FRESH 

SWEET RIPE 

'. ~" __ A~ SUGAR & PLAIN 99¢ 
WATERMELON 2.99 

Persplrsnt • Deodorant DONUTS i Speedstick or 
18-22 LB. AVG. - Lady Speedstick 

12 CT. 

S I2/. THOMPSON'S 99¢lB. SEEDLESS GREEN 
GRAPES 

~ 

BLUE BONNET 

SPR EAD ~'iiii"'1 
3 LB. 

·t(RAFT 
AMERICAN 

CHEESE 
SLICES 

INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED 

12' oz. 1.89 112 

• 

OVEN FRESH 
HAMBURGER & 
HOT DOG 
BUNS 
8 CT. 

I CAN'T BELIEVE 
IT'S NOT BUTTER 
SOFT, SQUEeze OR QUARTERS 
1 LB. 

'89 

99¢ 
SPARTAN.' 

SHREDDED 
CHEESE 

COUNTRY FRESH 
DlSTILlEJ!,_ DRINKING 

OR :wRING 
CHEDDAR OR . 
MOZZARELLA 

120Z. 1.69 
WATER 

GAL 2/ 1 

TYSON 9 OZ. TURKEY 
PIE .................................... . 
GWALTNEY 12 OZ. 
SLICED BACON 
USDA CHOICE BONELESS 
SIRLOIN TIP 
LEAN BITE SIZE 
BEEF FOR STEW 
CASE FARMS FRESH 
AMISH COUNTRY RONELE~ 
CHICKEN THIGHS 
LEAN & MEATY BEEF 
CUBE STEAK .......... . 
USDA CHOICE BONELESS 
ENGLISH STEAK 

CHEF BOYARDEE 15 OZ. 
LASAGN~ BEEF . 
SPAGHE I II w/M 
CAMPBELLS 16 OZ. 
PORK & B 
HEFTY 40 CT., 6 INCH 
FOAM PLATES 
PURINA HI PRO DRY 20 
DOG FOOD ................ . 
MILWAUKEE'S BEST REG. 
BEER............. . 
HUNTS 18 OZ. 'ALL V 
B·B·Q SAUCE ........ 
THE WORKS 32 OZ. 
DRAIN OPENER, . 
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US PURIFIED & DISTILLED 
Get Double Coupons at US Family Foods. Bring In your 
Manufacturers soe or less coupons and get double sav
Ings. DoesnoUnclude retaKers. free orco\4>OOsexceeding 
the ~a1ue of Iile product. You must purchase the 
In SIZes and quantities specified. Additional coupons for 
identical Items will be redeemed at face value. 

DRINKING WATER 
FILL YOUR OWN 

39¢ GAL 

...................... 1.69EA.· 
....................... 99¢EA. 

......................... 2.69LB . 
.............................. 1.99LB. 

,; ............................. 1.39LB. 
I .............................. 2.49LB. 
............ 1 ... ,,0 .. 0 ............. 1.89LB. 

ALLS ................ 79¢ 
..... : ....................... 39¢ 

~., ...................................... 99¢ 
l .... ~ ............... " ................ · 6.89 
", LIGHT 12. PK. '3 99 . PLUS DEP. • 

............................. 79¢ 
10 ..................... : ............. 1.39 

SPARTAN COCA COLA HI DRI 
REG., DIET PAP ER APPLE 

JUICE 
CAFFEINE FREE . 
8 PK., 20 OZ. : II TOWELS 

640Z 99¢ 2/5.50 ~~~~ ~-=.~ 1'5 21$1 
HEINZ SQEEZE 

KETCHUP 
40 OZ. 

l~1.89 
TROPICANA JHV CHOICE 

TWISTERS ;;~ii1. &,~WE~~ 
ASSORTED FLAVORS ASSORTED VARIETIES 

-'--~~ oz.1. 79 2 is':o 0 
COUNTRY FRESH ~~iTI BETTER MADE 

1% or 2% . POTATO 
MILK CHIPS 

PLASTIC GALLON ALL VARIETIES 

1.88 
FROZEN FOODS 

, BEXLEY'S 
PREMIUM 

JENO'S 

2/$5 PIZZAS 
ICE MILK 4 VARIETIES 
1/2 GALLON . 7.6-7's Oz. 

TONY'S 
PAno 

LUIGI'S 

PIZZA BURRITOS 
ITALIAN 

YELLOW BOX 
3 VARIETIES ICE 

15-170Z. 2/$4 5 oz. 3/$1 
3 VARIETIES 

6P~ 99¢ 

GREEN FOREST 

PAPER 
KINS 

cr.99¢ 
AJAX LIQUID 

LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT 

64 OZ. 

1.79 
JIF 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

CREAMY & CRUNCHY 

79¢ 
SUPERPRElZEL 

SOFT PRETZEL 
or STICKS 

9-13 oz. 1.39 

_ .. __ .- .. -----_._ ...... 



/ 
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Local man sails his way to six world titles 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News Associate Editor 

If Derrick Fries were a professional sports franchise, 
he'd be considered a dynasty. 

During his 28 years as a competitive sailor, the 40-
year-old Independence Township resident has won nu
merous championships including six world sailing titles. 

A Waterford Township native, Fries took to the 
water at the tender age of 5. He credits his parents for 
getting him involved in the sporl 

"My parents were sailors and they got me involved 
right away," he said. ''They bought me a small sailboat 
and, living off of Watkins Lake, that's all I did as a 
kid. "Fries started sailing competitively at age 12. Five 
years later, he entered his first Sunfish North American 
contest, which saw him grab first place after the first day 
of competition. However, a poor second day dropped him 
from contention. 

He rebounded a year later, to take seventh place at 
the same competition. The near victory helped boost 
Fries' confidence. 

"After that event, I really started believing in myself 
and my abilities;' he said. 

After high school, Fries attended Michigan State 
University, where he was named captain of the school's 
sailing team. In 1973 and 1974, he was recognized as a 
collegiate All-American, who won the Inter-Collegiate 
Wood Trophy along with "A" Divisional honors at the 
Timme Angsten and Sugar Bowl Regattas. 

In 1975, Fries won his frrst world title in the Sunfish 
class. He repeated the feat three years later in Puerto Rico. 
Subsequently, he won four consecutive world champion
ships in the Force 5 Class in 1979, 1980, 1982 and 1984. 

During his career, Fries has won a number of na
tional titles in the Sunfish, Butterfly and Buccaneer 
classes. 

Last year, he was inducted into the World Sunfish 
Hall of Fame, which was created in 1990. He is one of 
only two Americans out of 10 honorees to earn this 
distinction. 

Fries' experiences in the world of sailing also in-
spired him to become a writer. Since 1984, he's penned 
four books on sailing. He's also served as a contributing 
editor for Sail Magazine. 

Fries feels the cerebral aspects of sailing is what's 
kept him interested in the sport for nearly three decades. 

"To me, the self-reliance and the inner-dependence 
on yourself are the most gratifying aspects of sailing. It's 
a very tactical and cerebral type sporting event," he said. 
"There's a lot of variables to manage when you're out on 
the water. It's. pretty much an escape for me." 

Despite a bevy titles and over 300 trophies, there's 
more to Fries' life than just sailing. He's employed as a 
special services administrator in the Birmingham school 
district. Fries is also a NASA Space Ambassador who 
conducts aerospace educauonat actiyities around the state. 
In 1985, he was Michigan's co-finaIist for NASA's Teacher 
in Space program. 

For the past four years, Fries bas dedicated a lot of 
his energy toward his post-graduate work. He recently 
received an educational doctoral degree from the Univer
sity of Michigan~ 

With SChool now behind him, Fries intends to sail 
more coinpetitively again;. most .·likely in the. master's 

division. However, this time around, he'll have an ap
prentice at his side. 

"I'm racing a little more locally, these days," he 
said. "I still want to keep my feet in it and hopefully steer 

... 

DE~RICK FRIES, 40, of Independence Town
. ship has won six world sailing champlon-

my three-year-old son, Drew, into the sport, like my 
parents did for me. 

"He doesn't have to compete, but hopefully he'll 
learn to appreciate sailing just the same," Fries added. 

ships during his 28 years of competitive 
racing. 

. CLARK.$TON"BrG"BOY, INC. BLOWI!Il " $!)NS, INC . 
CARPET & UNOLEI.JM 

20 YEARS IN CLARKSTON 
625-8444 

6440 Dixie Hwy. 625-3344 

HUTTENLOCHER GROUP 
INSURANCE Be BONDS 

1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681·2100 • I . 

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 
263 W. Montcalm • Pontiac 335·9204 

....... 11 .. < 
'l: ", V ~ III • T ... ., ~ 1:0 '(; • # • "r .. , ••• " ~_.., ........... , , ", .. " "I' co .. .. • "t , ........ ., <II .. t· ,. .. ? • "I' " .. , .... '" ....... "I If ....... ~ ... y .... '" .. or • v ....... '" .. ~. " ~ II> .. ,. ... ,.. ....... .. • .. 
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Independence trio takes top state honors 
BY JACK LEECH -

The Hershey National Track and Field 
Youth progr"m has always had a reputa
tion for fielding top track athletes and this 
year. at the top of the list. were 31 runners 
representing Independence Township. 

On Saturday, July 10, a record 1,600 
athletes from all over Michigan traveled to 
Howell High School for the state meet 

To qualify for the day's events, local 
athletes had to compete in local qualifying 
meets held in June and finish first in their 
respective events. Area support of this free 
program has been under the sponsorship of 
Independence Township Parks and Rec
reation Department 

The meet events included sprints from 
50 meters up to 800 meters and distances 
up to 1600 meters. Field events included 
the standing long jump and the softball 
throw. 

Three area athletes were crowned 
state champions in their respective events, 
which could possibly qualify them for 
entry in the National Championships held 
in August, in Hershey, Pa. All three cham
pions conquered the field in the 400-meter 
dash. 

The brother and sister duo of Georgia 
and Cody Senkyr made it a family sweep. 
Cody's lime of 67 seconds was just one
tenth off the existing state record for the 9-
10 age division. 

Adam Leech topped the competition 
in the same event in his 11-12 age bracket. 

When all the results were in, Inde-

pendence tracksters had placed in 37 events. 
The 400-meter relay teams placed five out 
of the six teams entered. To put this ac
complishment into perspective. area ath
letes won over 10 percent of the available 
honors which would place them as the top 
team competing at this event 

This overall performance was the 
best ever forthe Independence program, 
and it stands among years in which this 
squad have always been one of the top two 
or three teams at the state meet. Nearly 90 
percent of the Independence team achieved 
their personal best performances at this 
meet. 

Earning places were: 

9&10 years: Kellie Fornall (fifth in 100 
and second in 2(0); Catherine Schmidt 
(400, eighth); the eighth-place 400-meter 
relay team (Becky Hart, Schmidt, Tara 
Crawford and Natalie Stutsman); Cody 
Senkyr (first in the 400, second in the 200 
and eighth in the standing long jump); 
Chris Moore (50, fourth); and the sixth
place 400-meter relay team of Chris Moore, 
Kip Stehling, Matt Evans and Paul O'Con-
nor. 

11& 12 years: Georgia Senkyr (first in the 
400, fifth in the 200 and eighth in the 
standing long jump); Kara Bergkoetter 
(100, fifth); Adam Leech (first in the 400 
and fourth in the 800); Klint Powell (soft
ball throw, second); the fifth-place 400-
meter relay team (Eilene Hart, Julia Schmidt, 
Katie Tripi and Bergkoetter); and the sixth-

place, boy's 400-meter team of Brett 
Crawford, Powell, Wes Leffel, and Jordan 
Pruess. 
13& 14 years Chris Evans (softball throw, 
fourth); Jennifer Bauer (second in the 1600 
and fifth in the 8(0); and the 400-meter 
relay team of Shawn Beals, Brent Ber
goetter, Andrew Stutsman and Evans. 

The summer track season is not yet, 

complete as the Clarkston Area Optimists 
sponsor the first annual Open Invitational 
Track Meet on July 31 at Clarkston High 
School. Any area youth, between the ages 
of 6 and 14, may compete. There is no cost 
for registration at this meet, and ribbons 
will be awarded to first eight places in each 
event 

For more information, call 394-0517 
or 625-8553. 

INDEPENDENCE claimed three state champs at the Hershey state track 
meet July 10. They are (from left) Cody Senkyr, Georgia Senkyr and 

Adam Leech. 

Pedal power 
CHEERLEADERS and their coaches pose for a photo after completing a 2G-mlle blke-a-thon within two hours. The blke-a-thon raised 
moi'1t'!Y for uniforms for the freshman, Junior varsity and varsity cheerleaders at Clarkston High School. 



Photo by Julia Campa Passing time 

Ferris signs 
CHSgrad 

Fonner Clarkston High School stand
out Bill Knight has signed a letter of intent 
to complete his collegiate basketball ca
reer at Ferris State University, Big Rapids. 

Knight, a 6-7, 21S-pound forward! 
center averaged 12 pomts and 10 rebounds 
a game at Oakland Community College. 
He'll be joining the Bulldogs with two 
years of athletic eligibility remaining. 

Last season, Ferris S tate had an over
all record of 16·11. 

Teams to scramble for 

$1,000 in prize money 

The competition is sure to be heated 
at the Three-Man Scramble OolfTourna
ment on Saturday, Aug. 7, at Springfield 
Oaks Golf Course. 

A maximum of 60 teams can play in 
the annual tournament, which offers 18 
holes of scratch play. Adult and youth 
players of all skill levels are eligible. Tee 
time is 8 a.m. 

Cash prizes will be awarded to the 
top finishers. First prize is $1,000. 

The team entry fee is $135 or $40 per 
person. An optional skins game will also 
be played. The competition costs $15 per 
team. The registration deadline for this 
tournament is 'Friday,-July 30. 

In case of inclement weather, the 
event will be played on Saturday, Aug. 14. 
Springfield Oaks Golf Course is on Davis
burg Road, near Hall Road, in Davisburg. 

INNINGS In T-ball can be long, as Brandon Whiteman (left), 7, found July 8 at Cllntonwood Park. Third base
man Samantha Konzen, 7, entertains herself by dancing during the long stretches. 

For more information, call 625-2540 
or 858-1684. 

YES! YOU CAN AFFORD TO 
3 bedroom, 1-112 baths, family room with woodburning fireplace & eat in kitchen. New roof 
this year. This well cared for home has low maintenance exterior. Lovely area on a treed 
winding road. Take a look today. $109,900. 07-MUS 

When you need us most .•• we are open for you! 
and Save This Handy Banking Schedule 

Mon., Tues., Thurs. 
Wed., Saturday 
Friday 

9:00 to 3:00 
9:00 to Noon 

9:00 to 6:00 

Mon., thru Fri. 
Saturday only 
OXford, Lake Orion & Clarkston 
Addison & Ortonville 

9:00 to 3:00 

9:00 to 6:00 
9:00 to 1:00 

24 HOURS 7 Days A Week 

Main Office 628-2533 
Lake Orion 693-6261 
Ortonville 627-2813 

Addison 752-4555 
Clarkston 625-0011 

OUR OFFICES WILL BE 
CLQSED MONDAY, JULY 5, 1993 

Now 6 Convenient Locations to Serve You: 
OXFORD LAKE ORION ADDISON 

r------.::;.-.:l 60 S. Washington 1115 S. Lapeer Rd. Rochesler at Romeo Rd. 
@...,~ 628-2533 693.6261 752-4555 
ti~ ~~'!.' CLARKSTON ORTONVILLE OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 

-....... ,-

.1.Ml 7199 Ortonville Rd. 345 Or\oI:Ivllle 64 S. Washington 
~~» 625·0011 627·2813 628·2533 

lik ®Xfllrb IIilalth 
Belonging· Building· Believing 

MEMBER FDIC/ j 

Oxford Chamber of Commerce Gift Checks Available at Oxford Bank (Mi Oftic,a} 
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Golf outing scheduled 
The Clarkston Foundation will be corporation that awards grants to Clark

holding its second annual golf outing on ston-area schools for special programs in 
Aug. 20.. the arts and sciences. 

This benefit will be held at the Spring This year, the Foundation honors 
Lake Country Club, Maybee Road, and Clarkston pediatrician James O'Neill for 
feature a 4-person scramble, consisting of his service to the community. Oakland 
men and wpmen. The event costs ~90 per County ExecutiveL. Brooks Patterson will 
person. .: . . serve as the chairman of this outing. 

The benefit includes: 18 holes of golf Breakfast is slate4 for 7 a.m., with an 
with a cart, continental breakfast, awards 8 a,m. tee-off time. A luncheon is sched
luncheon, liquid refreshments, door prizes, uled for 1 p.m. 
special prizes for lowest scores, longest . Entrants must register before Aug. 6 
drives, closest to pin, and many other to participate in the golf outing. For regis
events. All proceeds benefit the Clarkston tration information, call Henry Woloson 
Foundation. a non-profit. charitable trust at 620-1738. 

CLARKSTON siblings Andrew, 10, and Kristyn Sokolnicki, 12, finished 
first and second in the stock car division of The Soapbox Derby, held in 
Flint on July 10. Twenty-eight racers from all over southeastern Michigan 
competed in this derby. By winning his division, Andrew will go on to race 
at the 56th All-American Soap Box Derby in Akron, Ohio, on Aug. 7. 

Know anyone who has an unusual talent or hobby? 
We'd like to hear about it. Give us a call at 

The Clarkston News. 625-3370 

**************** ................ IIII! * .. l[lri .(~\ 'L~-r::.~\. SENIOR CITIZEN * 
,J;;MI.T~ :> I ,D.J\; RATES * 17; lj ,J~lt_ ~;;,: ,:1-~';"~ * * ';1f.' ~! • lrg~tl COMM~RCIAL * 

*~~: .~ '~ ,'-~ RESIDENTIAL * 
*:-I~ '/ I \~.\) SMITH'S DISPOSAL * 
*~ -lk~ AND RECYCLING * * ~\ c. * 5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston, MI 48347 * Pho.ne 625-5470 * 
**************** 

:,1 
., .; ;':~4't~I"~!>-;~m To,\\ubo!DU"'" OH4'rha~: 
i r , fui, b~:."men\ • Tennis Courts 

• O;Xil Yard Space • Close to M·59 and 1-75 
• Private Driveway • $535 Per Month 

Managed by Management Systems, Inc. 

CALL NOW FOR 
MORE INFO. 334·6 2 

HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SPECIAL 
Cash & Carry Only 

SAT., July 24, .19!o!: 
ONE DAY ONly! 8:ri!~~ 

-WE'RE SACRIFICING OVER 
$100,000 IN ·NAME BRAND 
INVENTORY TO MAKE ROOM 
FOR NEW FALL MERCHANDISE. 

* DOWNRIGGERS & PLANER BOARDS .................................... SELL AT COST! * "COLEMAN" STOVES' & LANTERNS ...................................... SELL AT COST! * ALL COOLERS & JUGS ............................................................ SELL AT COST! * ALL ELECTRIC MOTORS .......................................................... 5ELL AT COST! * ALL "WEATHERBY" RIFLES ...................................................... SELL AT COST! * SELECT SUNGLASSES ............................... ··.············ ............... ll6% ..... 70% OFF * FISHING VESTS & JACKETS ................................................... ~ ..... 40% OFF * WATER SKIS, ROPES & VESTS ................................................ ~ ..... 30% OFF * SELECT CAMO CLOTHI NG .................................................... "36% ..... 40% OFF * ARTWORK & CARVINGS ........................................................ 1HWo ••••• 50% OFF * T .SHIRTS & SHORTS ........................................ ~ ...................... ~ ..... 40% OFF * BI NOCULARS ................•......................................................... ~ ..... 30% OFF * ALL MARINE ACCESSORIES ................................................... ~ ..... 30% OFF * TACKLE BOXES & BACKPACKS ............................................... 'H$ ..... 30% OFF * *FISHING RODS ..•.....•............•....................•........................... 1'8% ..... 25% OFF * TENTS & SLEEPING BAGS .••......•...................• ~ ................••..... ~ ..... 25% OFF * HARD BODY FISHING LURES .•.....•...•...................•..... ~ ......... ~ "f8PIo ..... 25%· OFF * HIJp.BOOTS, WADERS, RAINWEAR ....................................... '29% ..... 25% OFF * ALUMINUM CANOES & BOATS ........................................... 't8% ..... 20% OFF * 1992 MARTI N BOWS .............................................................. '26% ..... 25% OFF 

.. ~ .... _ ... , ....... ~ ...................... , .. ~ ............ v., ...... ·,.. ... · .. , ... ··"" .. , .. i!o'·I .. ,... ... 'ft'"."V,.., 
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Photo by Julie Campa Riding the pine 
THOMAS MACK (left), 8, and his teammates on Karagoslan Jewelers walt on the bench for their turn at bat. The T-ball team played Village 
Trophy July 8 on the new ball fields at Cllntonwood Park, Independence Townshrp. 

CALL COLDWELL BANKER 

SUPER STARTER HOMEI 3 
bedroom, 1 112 bath home sits 
on 1 acre and is handicap 
equipped. Lots of potential and 
great quiet country living. 
$76,500. 3903-M 

SIZE IS GREAT FOR A FIRST 
TIME BUYERI Clear, new 
carpeting, new flooring in this 
ranch with access to Clear 
Lake. The price is 
right....$57,500. 815-K 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKSI GREAT CONTEMPORARYI 
Excellent situation to create Gourmet kitchen, 3 car 
lakefront dream with TLC on attached garage, central air, 
this spacious, 5 bedroom large lot, first floor master 
home. Large windows, door- bedroom and much more. 
wall to deck, 21/2 baths, brick $256,200. 4428-L 
fireplace, and more. Valuable 
property I $129,900. 330-B 

SlmNG ON 1.52 SPUTT
ABLE ACRESI Purchase this 
home and then split off a 
portion of land to sell or keep it 
all to yourself. Charming home 
features 4 bedrooms, partially 
finished walkout, 2 fireplaces, 
and new decking. $109,900. 
915-H 

QUALITY ABOUNDSI 
Wonderful view from every 
window. Walkout with patio, 
lavish wool carpeting, cherry 
kitchen cabinets and much 
more on 11.37 acresl 
$359,900. 1775-0 

SPACIOUS RANCH IN 
SECLUDED SETTING in Bran
don Township. 3 bedroom, 3 
bath brick home on 10 acres. 
Immediate occupancy in this 
move-in condition ranch. 
Acreage may be split. A 
bargain at... $149,900. 
5225-WH 

ACCENTS ON DETAILSI 
Many special features in this 
beautiful 1991 ranch sitting on 
a partially wooded 2 1/2 acres. 
Enjoy the good life. Country 
living with paved streets. 
$175,000. 288O-SM 

An Independently Owned 
and Operated 

Member of Coldwell Banker 
Residential Affiliates, Inc. 

932 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

EqJCI HousIng 0pp0rIu'lty. Some Offlce hdependenlty o..tned en:! Operated. 

iIDpliD
One test drive and 
you'll see how. hoi 

it is. 

If.you think it's ~ot no~, wait 'til you see your Simplicity dealer. Not only will you 
discover a hot hne of high-performance tractors, but you'll get a FREE Simplicity 
thermometer just for taking a test drive.* So you'll always know how hot it is. NO 
PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST UNnL JANUARY 1994.** See the full line of Simplici
ty tractors, plus the optional Mulching/Leaf Shredding attachment that eliminates 
raking and bagging while nourishing your lawn. Only at your Simplicity dealer. 
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Physica/sottered to Chiets I Recreatlonaou"dup I 
The Clarkston Chiefs will conduct a 

sign· up and physical session for incoming 
players on Monday, July 26. 

Physicals co~t $7 per child. Each, 
youngster witne ~~arged $75 to partici" <. 
pate, $100 per fa~ily.Each prospective 
player must also bring a copy of his birth 
certificate to register. 

CANNING, FREEZING WORKSHOP 
Discuss and learn techniques for the 

latest and safest way to preserve foOd. 
Leant how to can, freeze and dry foods at 
this bands-on seminar. This program is 
schedl,Jled for 7-9 p.m. Thursday, July 29, 
or 9 a.m. to noon Saturday, Aug. 7. Cost is 
$3.50 per resident/$5.50 per non-resident. 
Pre-registration is required (625-8223). 

season is scheduled to start the week of 
Aug. 22. 

SOCCER CAMP This event takes place 6-8 p.m. at the 
American Legion Post 63, 8047 Ortonville 
Road. The Clarkston Chief football pro
gram is availabl~ to boys ages 8-14. 

For more information, call Gordon 
Mason at 623-9319. 

This youth soccer camp for children 
ages 5-18 is ~nsored by the North 
American Soccer Camps and Independ
ence Township Parks and Recreation. It 
takes place 9 a.m. to noon or 6-9 p.m. Aug. 
22-26 at CI~ntonwood Park. Call for infor
mation. . Spring La~e ,hosts Azteca boxers, 

The Spring Lake Golf Course will be 
hosting a golf tournament for the Azteca 
Boxing Team on July 30. 

success in the ring over the years, winning 
27 national championships and more th~ 
200 state titles. . 

FALL ADULT SOFl'BALL 
Men's, women's and co-ree adult 

softball league registration is underway 
for returning teams and begins July 19 for 
new resident'teams. Open registration for 
all other teams }>egin July 26. The fall 

FOR MORE INFORMfflON, 

Azreca, which has trained neighbor
hood boys ages 8-18 for the past 15 years, 
needs about $40,000 to clear the mortgage 
on its building at 195 W. Montcalm Street, 
Pontiac. All proceeds from the golf outing 
will go toward paying off this debt 

Azteca is looking for ~nsors and 
golfers. Those interested should callEd 
Gignac at 335-6600 or George Hernandez 
at 391~611 Ii,' 

Call 625-8223 or stop by the Inde
pendence Township Parks and Recreation 
Department, 90 N. Main St, Clarkston. 
The office is open 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

The Azreca team has had plenty of 

Spring ·Lake Golf Course is located 
at 6060 Maybee Road, Independence 
Township. 

If you're spring cleaning, why not place a classified ad to get rid of unwanted 

items and make a few dollars at the same time? Call 625-3370 to place an ad. 

Does someone on your team consistently hit 
home runs, score lots of goals or pile up lots of 
serving aces? We'd like'to know at The CIarlcston 
News.' 625-3370 

PersonaCizea 
• ,. 

A gift everyone 
likes to recieve . 

• 

We have 
personalized ' 
stationery, 

napkins, coasters, 
playing cards 

and book matches 

625·3370 
The Clarkston News 

(313) 634-8830 

-

ft.I<L~~ .I ..... ~ 

~~====COUNTY 4-H FAIR 

12451 ANDERSONVILLE RD., DAVISBURG 

AUG. 2nd thru AU~ 8th, 1993 
SHOWS DAILY 

Mondav, Aug. 2nd 
6:00 p,m,-FalrOpen. 

6:45 p,m. Rainbow 

ConneoUon presenls "Bur.1 
01 EnI .... 'nmant· 60'. 
Mvale lind Flr.work. 

Fri" AliI:. 6 Opt'" Noon 
Ricky Lynn Gr~~1: 

(8 p.nl.) 
"Midnijlh. Mndnes~ 

Cnrnivnl Itich,,," 
(9 p.m.-Midnight) 

Tuos., Aug. 3rd 
OponNoon 

·Two For Tuosdlty" 
UGL Y TRUCK CONTEST 

(8 p.m,) 
Exciting Monsr.r Trucks 

SaL Aug. 7th· Open Noon 
OPEN RABBIT SHOW 

LIVESTOCK SALE 
Pay One Price Rides Noon·llPM 

USA figu.e 8 Racing (8PM) 

FREEMANS "KID'S DAY" 
W M., Aug .4tll Open Noon 
Pay Ollt Price For RWI NDOII-SPM 

FREE 8BIXE GIVEAWAY 
2:lX11'M~.IB.1XJPM IIixlto 

SUIL, Aug Bfh, 
Ope" Noon 

OPEN HORSE SHOW 
Mud VolleyfJ.II Comp.lll1on 

UOLV TRUCK CONTEST 
TOIJOH TRUCIC CONTEST 

TIr"", ""If Sfh 
0"-,, Not1fI 

"SIINIOR'S DAY' 
USA IJEMOLITION 
DERBY - 8:00 p.m. 

All r-:venlng Gnmd8tAOd 
PriCC!B $6.00 Adult 

DIscount Children'. 
"ricell 

For Mor~ Inronnntlon 
Cnll (313) 634-88JO 

OTI-IER "GOOD STUFF" includes: 

FREE·EXOTIC PETTING FARM· Counsey OakIJJnd Press 

FREE - RACING PIGS 

FREE - HOIlSE DRAWN WAGON RIDES 

OVER 4,OOO,EXHIBITS 

also: The. Liebel Faillily Circus (only $1.00) 

r-----------------------------------, DAVISBURG RD, 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 6th, 8 p.m. 

Riclo/ Lynn Gregg 
COUNTRY CONCERT 

and",. ' 
i'M/ONIGHT,MAONESS" 

'.. . CJUl~/vAt;,f!/J)E$'«"H " .. ". ,< ,t,', 

~.(tlnlimited,JIt!;f~~"fJ«~";.i~~g'!l~~r ,:' 
, for' $1 O. 00 rf(lr~tJ.'(irR.'~'''<! ' 

6-
N 

,:(S .. ve $,20.oq OFmt;)re compfu:ed I g g 
.' to other ,concerts & rides) I 0 ~ ;;t~ 

also $1.00 addlfional off parking! ~.J 0 ~ 

wlfh this coupon only I ~ :II PONTIAC 

'" ______ ~:~::~~~~~~::~~~:~:~:~ _____ j 2 ~--0_4_---_.:.:.;M..:-5:....9 ___ ~ 
p 

; 

B I 
" 1 

~ [ 
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Adult soltball standings 

smlDA'l "B" 

Subway 
Misiak Building Co. 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP'PARKS & RECREATION 
ADULT SOFTBALL STANDINGS 

AS OF JULY 19, 1993 

W L T SUtlDA'l CO-REC . 

7 0 C.A.R .. S. , Ind. 

5 2 custom Carpets 
5 2 Victor's 

W L 

7 0 
6 1 
5 2 
5 2 

Biking tips 
Whether you're just' starting out or 

are a veteran bike-rider, here are a few tips 
to consider. 

• Bicycling is a low-impact activity 
that's excellentforcardio-vascular health. 

• A bike shop will help you find a 
bicycle that fits properly. 

• When you start bicycling, take it 
easy. Ride oniy up to five miles three or 
four times a week the f1l'st month or so. 

• Gradually increase your distance 
to six miles, then eight miles, until your 
ride lasts about an hour to an hour-and-a-
half. 

• Beginning cyclists may feel dis-
Joe O'Connor Agency 
Mondy Chevrolet 4 3 

screaming Weasels 4 3 

Arrow Uniforms 
Perry Auto/Jim's CrackerBarreA~ 
Douglas Water conditioning 3 

2 
4 

comfort at first. Take days off from cy
cling if you're sore or tired. 

• The key to getting stronger is to 
stress your body beyond previous levels. 
But do it gradually. Don't take large jumps 
in time and distance. 

country Juke Box 4 3 

Dairy Dream 3 3 1 

Independence Fire Fighters 3 4 

Shark Club 2 4 1 

Cherry Hill Lanes 1 5 1 

QUi\lity Design 1 5 1 

Fudley's Dream Twist 1 6 

35 & OVER UPPER W L 

11 1 

Brandon Dry Wall 
Shark's Club 
Mesquite Creek 
carpet Crafters 
st. Daniel's 

., . 
35 & OVER Lo\'lER 

Gwyer Blueprint 

3 
3 
1 
1 
0 

W 

12 
11 

4 
4 
5 
6 
7 

L 

2 
3 

Local woman takes 
second in tourney 

Mary Jane Anderson of Clarkston 
took second place in the top flight of the 
77th Annual Michigan Women's Amateur 
Golf Championship last Friday. 

Smith's Disposal 
C~arkston Disposal 6 4 

5 5 

carol's Village Grill 
Central United Methodist Churc 
Clarkston Methodist Church 

3 
2 

11 
12 

She lost a 2-1 decision to Debbie 
Williams of Ann Arbor at Port Huron's 
Black River Country Club. Anderson won 
the tournament in 1990 and was the medal
ist of the July 12 qualifying round with a 

Lifesavers 
Lee cleaners 4 8 

Wine cellar 2 10 

iii Hometown Pool, Spa & Patio -/ 
.__--. _ Sales. Installation • Service ~ ~ 
gr':f,!'fk6J 930 Ortonvil\e Rd. (M-1S) , Ortonville ~~'3 • FREE 

(7miles N. 011-75 on M-15) D~f5 water testing 
627-4282 ~~ In-house 

_ ESTABliSHED 1906 - ' 

THE MICHAEL GROUP 
8080 ORTONVILLE ROAD 

CLARKSTON. MICHIGAN 48348 
84 OFFICES IN MICIUGAN 

"Where Excellence 
Is Our Only Standard" . 

\625-13331 
An Independently OWned and operated Member 

of ColdweU Banker ~esldential Affiliates, Inc. 

Service & 
Construction Staff 

NO SUBCONTRACTORS 
LICENSE #061871 

A RARE 
6.8 secluded acres wlriver yet near Village of Clarkston 
and ~ 75. Exciting contemporary. lots of decking, hot 
tub, nature!; pines and privaCy. Separate master suite 
w/oversized close~ spacious walkout lower level. 4 car 
garage. Value filled 81 ~.~. TI8020 

M-F: 9-6 
Sat: 9-3 

76. . 

177 W. Walton Blvd. 

~;;;~~p~ontiacl MI 48340 
...... "Since 1965" 

PH. 334·4738 
THIS HUSQUARNA 4125h OFFERS 4·WHEEL 

STEERING FOR EXTRAORDINARY MANEU-
~~.::;~~ VERABILITY. POWERED BY A 12.5 HP IIC 

ENGINE AND HYDROSTATIC DRIVE. AN 
INSTRUMENT MONITORING PACKAGE' 
IjELPS KEEP YOU INFORMED. 
WAS 52995.00 



City to examine PR problems 
As in every small tow~ there are rumors flying about 

everyone and everything, iilcluding the City of Clarkston 
police. 

A motion by the Clarkston City Council is designed 
to curb the rumor mill. " ... the police committee liaison 
will meet with Chief Devore and the officers and discuss 
ways to deal with the public relations problems. The 
liaison will get back with the entire council with recom
mendations on how best to deal with rumors and com
plaints related to the police department 

The police committee is made up of Steven Arkw
right, William Basinger, Sharron Catallo, Paul Ormiston, 
Jackson Byers and Steve Sitar. Arkwright is the desig
nated liaison. 

Hot lunches hiked a dime 

. Starting this fall, students will have to pay 10 cents 
more for a hot lunch at school. 

On July 12, the Clarkston Board of Education unani
mously voted to raise hot lunch prices districtwide. The 
dime iilcrease is due to the rising costs associated with the 
Oakland Schools Food Service program. . 

With this increase, the prices for lunches will now 
be: elementary, $1.30; secondary, $1.70; and ad~lt, $2.25. 

)0"" w. CARPEnTER 
namod Vlco Prosldcznt of Markoling 
for Coldwczll Bankcrr ShooltJ Realty 

In Oxford 

Mr. Carpenter brlng~ 20 year~ of Real 
E~tate management. property manage
ment. and building experience to the 

company. 

$500,000 bid OK'd 
for DDA project 

Despite objections from Independence Township 
Supervisor Dale Stuart, the township agreed to sign a bid 
agreement with Milford Excavating, Inc. 

The $575,643.50 bid was for water, sewer and 
. drainage work onWhite Lake Road: The project is Phase 
. I of improvements planned by the Downtown Develop
ment Authority. The sewer main is to extend from Ander
sonville Road to Mustang Drive, the water main from 
Andersonville to Dixie Highway. 

Milford Excavating's bid was the lowest of 15 bids 
that ranged all the way up to $955,582. 

Stuart objected to the township's signing of the 
agreement 

"I don't want to pledge the faith of the township if 
we don't have to," he said. He suggested the DDA sign all 
agreements for the project 

He was the lone "no" roll call vote. 
The DDA was established to improve water, sewer, 

lighting, landscaping and roads within the DDA district, 
which includes portions of land along Dixie Highway, M
IS and White Lake Road. 

The DDA gets its money by "capturing" excess 
taxes from a base year. That is, if more taxes are generated 
within the district due to new development or increases iil 
property valuation, all of that extra money remains within 
the DDA for use within the DDA only. 
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Test wells to be dug 
Residents on· Robinson Court, Clarkston, will soon 

notice digging on their street 
Test wells will be drilled between the sidewalk and 

the street to determine if the soil in the area is contami
nated. 

About one year ago a storage tank was extracted 
from an old muffler shop and contaminates were discov
ered. The test wells is part of the clean up project 

The drilling and testing will be done by Advanced 
Environmental with no cost to the city. Residents on the 
street will be contacted by the Clarkston City Council 
about the drilling and the project 

Parking mix up at concert 
A new police officer created some confusion July 9 

in Clarkston when she asked concert goers to move their 
cars from Depot Street 

The officer, just trying to do her job, told people if 
they did not move their cars they would be ticketed. She 
had not been informed that parking on Depot Street has 
always been common practice during the concerts and 
other special events in the park. 

Councilman Steven Arkwright told the Clarkston 
City Council July 12 that he will inform Chief Devore that 
the no parkiilg signs should be covered on concert nights 
and other designated special events. 

JULY 22·25 
Thursday - Saturday 10 AM - 9 PM 

Sunday Noon · 5 PM 

Regional Exhibitors 

"A JEANNE FISHMAN SHOW" 

* 
* 

sponsored by 

* * : .. *. 
* *l}jlE,t\1?l1WBliQQK:,;· 
* 'VILLAGE MALL ' * 

* * 

* 
* * 

Comer of Walton & Adams, Rochester Hills • (313) 375·9451 
Mon.-Sat. 10am-9pm· Sun. 12 noon - 5£m 
Gift Certificates available in the Mall OJ1tce 
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After 38 years on the force, undersheriff retires 
BY CATHERINE PASSMORE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

When you take into account his colorful language, 
looks, and endless chain smoking, Undersheriff Billy 
Nolin resembles the prototypical policeman you might 

see in the movies. 
But appearances can be deceiving. 
He is insightful and expressive. He isn't shy about 

singing the praises of his boss, Sheriff John Nichols, and 
he'll tell anyone that the men and women on the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Department are the best in the area. 

After 38 years at the OCS D, Nolin turned in his keys 
Friday and retired. He and his wife Betty are Springfield 
Township residents and plan to stay in the area. 

A party will be given in his honor July 23 at the 

Waterford Elks on Scott Lake Road. 
Th~ 62-year-old Nolin said he would like to become 

active in lobbying now that he has some free time, but he 
doesn't have a specific cause in mind yet 

Nolin was the 50th person to sign on with the 
OCSD when he became a patrolman in Nov. 1957. Before 
that, he'd been in the Air Force for six years and tried his 
hand as a factory laborer and a truck driver. ,....----l 

BILLY NOLIN salutes the men who 
graduated Friday from the Oakland County 
bootcamp on the day he retired. A party In 

. Nolin's honor will be held July 23 at the 
Waterford Elks on Scott Lake Road. The 
62-year-old springfield Township man had 
been undersheriff since 1985. 

UNDERSHERIFF BILLY NOLIN Inspects the 
graduating Inmates of the Oakland County 
bootcamp In Lake Orion while the newest 
members of the camp look on. This Inspec-

His brother, uncle and brother-in-law were police
men, so he decided to give it a try as well. 

"It's a good steady job. It's treated me real good." 

Nolin said, reflecting. 
He explained he enjoyed his job because it was 

something different every day. Nolin said the force is a lot 

different from when he joined. 
"We've improved. Everyone is inore educated. It's 

a carecr now," he said of the 800-member department. 
In 1957, when he was a patrolman, Nolin worked 

alone a lot because of sparse populations. At that time, 
Troy, Southfield, Novi and the like were just townships, 
not cities. There was only a one man car for the entire 
north end of the county, Nolin said. 

Nolin became a detective in 1968 and investigated 
everything from damaged property to murders. 

"To me, the police work started to pick up then," 

Nolin said. 
He was promoted to criminal detective in 1972, and 

was Chief of Investigations in 1973. The next year, he 
became a Lieutenant in charge of detectives, the crime 
lab, communications and also crime prevention. 

Three and a half years later, Nolin was named a 
police captain, before accepting the undersheriff's job in 

1985. 

tlon was his last duty on the force. Nolin, who 
retired Friday, was part of the Oakland coun
ty Sheriff's Department for 38 years. (Photos 
by Catherine Passmore) 

to him and he and the sheriff work on it together, with 

Nichols having the final word. 
"If anything were to happen to the sheriff,I' d be the 

sheriff until they appoint another one, which, in my case, 
would be about three hours," joked Nolin, a Democrat,. 
referring to the Republican hold on Oakland County 

government. On his last day, July 16, he was the inspector at the 
graduation of inmates at the Oakland County Boot Camp 
in Lake Orion. The camp, which is in it's third year of 
existence, puts non-violent first time offenders through a 
military-style boot camp for eight weeks instead of send-

ing them to jail. 
"It gives those kids a direction," praised Nolin. "1 

went through boot camp in '47 and haven't forgotten a 

day of it," he said. 
When asked what shocking events he remembered 

from his years on the force, Nolin mentioned two occur
rences. He recalled the first dead body he saw, three days 
into his job, and the first autopsy he witnessed just after 

he'd eaten breakfast. 
"After its over, you block the bad and remember the 

good," Nolin said. "The things I try to remember over my 

career are the light things." 
To obtain retirement party tickets, contact Pam 

Newsom or Ann Russell at the OCSD. 
He describes his position as being like the vice-

president. Anythingthathappe~ns~i.n~th~e~ •• ; •••••••••••••••••••••• " 

Substitute for whipped cream: blend one ripe baniina 
with egg white(s) until the mixture becomes thick. 

Sharp updated ranch in quiet priv.ate setting with 
privileges on Lake Oakland. Rambling aluminum 
sided ranch with family room, woodburnorand living 
room firepla~e. Extra wooded lot, above ground pool. 

08,900. CN.2034. Gwen 
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Oxford Lumber Company 
2' LOCATIONS. TO SERVE YOU -

OXFORD LUMBER co. 
43 E. BURDICK-OXFORD 
(313) 628 .. 2541 

BRANDON BUILDING CENTER 
910 ·ORTONVILLE RD.-ORTONVILLE 
(313) 627-3600 

. Storage Barn Kits 
Basic Barn Package 
includes pre-assembled 
rafters, structurwood 
siding, all nails and 
hardware, plans and 
instructions for 
assembly. 

(Tl-ll SIDING OPTION, AND SHINGLE OPTION PICTURED) 

8'x8' 

Basic Barn Package 251.32 

Wood Floor Kit 50.14 

Shingle Package 47.79 

Tl-11 Siding 98.87 

Transform Your 
Backyard With . 

LANDSCAPE' ~ ~~ 

8'xl0~ 8'x12' 10'xl0' 10'x12' 

283.9,9 320~99 341.69. 392.69 

53.84 58.53 67.03 72.52 

56.24 56.24 56.24 64.69 

97.11 98.03 106.39 107.31 

8' Rough Sawn Landscape Timbers 

4 X 4 ••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Sale $332 

. $531 
4 x 6 .................................. S~ 

5 X 5 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.Sale $664 

6 x 6 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Sale $892 

TIMBERS t 6 x ·8 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. Sale $1234 

10'x16' 
454.77 

92.49 
98.49 

120.55 

Oxford· Lumber· o.ff~r,~ a. va,riety of FREE SERVICES to 

. its'cuslomers ,inc.~uding.:,. , 
*FREE computerized deck, ga.tag,e, & kitchen, design 

*FREE DELIVERY 

*FREE ESTIMATES *FREE overnight loan of How-lo-Videos 

i . 
t 
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Local woman meets Willie Nelson . near home 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News Associate Editor 

When Independence Township resident Gale Koster 
planned a recent family outing, she had no idea that 
country western crooner Willie Nelson would show up. 

Koster. spotted the singing star from her backyard, 
which is located across from the Pine Knob Golf Course 
pro shop. The Max Broock real estate agent caught a 
glimpse of Nelson July 7, as he was entering his tour bus 
after a round of golf. 

Koster and a few family members approached the 
bus and asked the driver if they could meet Nelson. To 
their surprise, Nelson exited the bus with a handful of 
glossy pictures, which he signed for nearly 15 minutes. 

"You couldn't have met a more gracious person," 
Koster said. "I found him to be very quiet and mild
mannered. For some reason, I envisioned him to be a little 
more outgoing. I've been a fan of his for quite a while." 

. Koster and a few relatives posed for several pictures 
with Nelson, before he re-entered his bus and left. He was 
scheduled to appear at the Pine Knob Music Theater the 
next evening, July 8. 

According to Koster, the Pine Knob Golf Course is 
frequented by a number of celebrities. 

"I wish the course would contact the newspapers 
more about some of these guests," she said. "I think 
people would be surprised by the number of celebrities 
who've played golf in their backyard." 

Gypsy moth guide available 
For a free copy of "Gypsy Moth in Michigan 

Homeowner's Guide," send a self-addressed envelope 
with three 29-cent stamps to: Oakland County Coop
erative Extension, 12QO N. Telegraph Road, Pontiac, 
MI48340. 

The guide is published by Michigan S~te Uni
versity Extension, the MSU Department of Entomol
ogy and the Michigan Department of Agriculture. 

GALE KOSTER (center) chats with country 
western signer Willie Nelson. The 
Independence woman spotted the crooner 

during a backyard cook-out on July 7. Here, 
. she poses with sister in-law Cindy Koster, 
who was celebrating a birthday that afternoon;' 

Looking 
For A 

Better·Way 
To Go? 

DJSCOVER A WeRLD OF DIFFERENCE 

When it Com~s to Handling Your Personal or Business Travel Needs 
Our Professionals will go the Distance! 

Your Corporate & Leisure Travel Specialist 

+ Air Fare + Accommodations + Car Rentals + 
+ Advance Ticketing & Boarding Passes + 

+ FREE TICKET DELIVERY + 

o 

V1[ .... ",..~~ ..•. ~. TRAVEL 

.-NortIlPs·rk·'GrandBlanc 
1.' ' .. ," . ' 

10751S.·Sa 

Discover A New 
American Academy of travel Careers 

14 Week State Licensed Program 
Quality Instruction • Reasonable Rates 

10751' 

"We'd love to own a home - but 
\vho can afford one these days ... " 

You Can! In today's market, you're better off to start with the solid invest
ment of a new home. Not only will your monthly housing payments start 
working for you. but you'll enjoy the quality workmanship and attractive 
amenities in a hO.me of your very own. 

You'll notice the quality of our new homes right away. 

Trane Energy Efficient Gas Furnace ------------., 
Merillat Oak Kitchen Cabinets 
Vaulted Ceilings Per Floor Plan 
Wood Clad Crestline Windows 
Insulated Taylor Exterior Doors 
Fireplaces 
Complete Move-In 
Package - 90 Day Tum Around 

@ ACTIVE HOMES 

• f"· 

LAKE ORION 

d 
630 I i' 

Blocki'Ct t 
i! 

Summl. * 1 ~UJ ci 

I B""", '. J Buckhom .'., • lake 

Clubt;.nR.t:, ,'.~ . ~ ;\,.. 

presented by: 

Dan lVIattingJy 
Ag.e~cy 

693-9220 
. "Drive by or call for 

. . . an. BPpQlntfTJent' ... _ 
.. ,MODEL Op,r:Nt'Mon;:Sat. 10-5 .. .. ,' . '.... I 

Sun. 2-5 .' 

"O-Point Financing" - "O-Closing Costs" A \"ailable 

You ~l~~~t nl0~e than~youexpect." ... , ..... ,., 
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Clarkston ~ Ieffers " 
_ Excavating and Landscaping If?-

.DARLEY W. 
BUI 

Stump & Tree Removal 
Septic and Drywells . 

Demolition 

/ Dozmg 628-6469 

Land Clearing 
Top Soil 
Fill Dirt 
Gravel 
Sand 

"YES, 1.ICENSED 8UILDER .,.0 
HANDLE SMALL .1085 .,.001" . . 

~ . ~ 
Back.hoe Call Jim 

Free Estimates 
• Licensed & Insured. FREE Estimates • Hardwood Floors 

LICENSED 627.9234 INSURED 

• DeSIgn service • Garages - Additions • Trim carpentry 

Lots of natural SUDligbt trickles into eve!}' room. 
This ranch bal alargedeclt with BBQ and a swim
ming pool, all on 1 ~ wooded acres in Cladcstoo. 
$169.900 (CN1001S-W) 

NEW, WONDERFUL, mEAL 

Masterpiece of quality wotkmansbip and mater
ials. Perfect floor plan for family entertainment in 
the borne or by the pool. Superb master suite. 

Beautiful &. spacioul ranch with finisbed lower 
lever. walkout, large master suite w/jacuui. 3 
bedroom &. 3.S baths. Den. FR. declt. patio. 3 car 
garage on III outstanding lot in Deerwood. 

$313.900. (CN6612-P) $33S.000 ILNln/H· 

7151 NORTH.MAIN 

CLARKSTON u .... - '625-1000 
R£AL ESTATE VICES INC. 

PRE-MARITAL 
COUNSELING 

The Community Health Care Center 
complies with Michigan'S Marriage Law and 
offers the· necessary class needed to be 
married. 

July 26th 10. a.m.-11 a.m. 
$20 per couple or $15 per person 

Blood testing offered at additional cost, 
but not required. 

Individual counseling to 
obtain ·your marriage license can be 
received by contacting Sandy Jones 

628-3000 
for· sR8clal scheduling 

Community Health 'Care Center 
A member of . pontiac Osteopathic Health System 

385 N. Lapeer Rd. • Oxford • 628-3000 
SUnday 12 Noon - 8 

SHOPPING FOR DOLLARS' 
Ron Rodda 
Sales Manager 

THERE ARE SEVERAL 
~u .. tlon. to a.k when 
looking for a mortgage 
other tllan Int.r ... ra.e .. •••••••••••••••• . . 

MAX-

BROOCK 
-INC. 

REALTORS 

27 S. Main, Clarkston 
625-9300 

Career in Real Estate? 
"ASK RON" 

QUESTION: What information should I be 
aware of when looking for mortgage money? 

ANSWER: When you look for mortgage 
money, there are several questions to ask beside, 
"What is the interest rate?" There's a lot more to 
financing than interest. 

Get a complete estimate of all closing costs 
involved with your loan. 

If it's an adjustable mortgage, fmd out how 
long the interest rate will remain the same and 
when the excalator provision wi11kick in. Is there 
a limit on the rate of increase? Determine if there 
is a prepayment penalty. If there is, what are the 
provisions on length of time and amounL 

Community Health Care Center 

is pleased to announce· 
I 

JACK 
KARTAGINER 

M.D. 

has joined our staff of 
fine professionals 

Dr. Kartaginer noW practices 
Obstetrics / Gynecqlogy 

in his Oxford Offi\ce. 
\' ' 

For a~ appointment! 
call dIrect 628-4892 

! 

1n=:==.~CqmmrlnitY Health 
'Care Center 

I 

A Member of Ponrlac 
Osteopathic Health System 

5 N. Lapeer Rd. • Oxford 

628·3000 
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Hardware 
8' Wood 
Stepladder 

"", J 

YOUR CHOICE 

3!! 

,; f'< 

7 Star Satin 
latex Wall & Trim .,2 Year durability 

" \ 
.. 

:<" . , 

.. 

11"<lvy IJlnt· w,lh 
.,ulll p.lll ,11l·1I 
.lnd f1u~h r lont 
gU)( )V(' t;ll'PS 

.One coat coverage , 
• Scrubbable . great for woodwork 
Cu!ilom colors available. 11>'180 

( ornrnl'rt ial 
duly Idtlng. IIU>b 

3" Flexible or 
Stiff Scraper 

Premium Caulking Gun 
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Full tang pori~hed blade 
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7 Star Satin 

Roller and 
Brush Set 
Includes two 9" 
semi.smooth rollcr 
covers and one 1 'h" 
angular trim brush. 17779 

Tape 
Cl'ner.!1 purposc tape IS 
pl'lf!'ct fill painlinf\ ,mel 
P'\( king 2" x flO yd~. 
11.71lb 
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7 Star Semi-Gloss 
7 Star Flat 
Latex House Paint 
-10 Year durahility 

Latex House & Trim 
-High hiding one coat coverage 
_ Durable. satin finish 
-Creat for aluminum siding. 
Custom colors available. 

Latex House & Trim 
• 10 Year durabi lily 
-One coat coverage 
_Scrubbable & mildew resistant. 
Custom colors available. -One coat coverilKe 

-Resists stains & mildew 
Assorted colors. 
Custom colors available. 

t6006 
16304 

16)28 

I82AlOOWl1ilt 

7 Star Flat 
latex Wall Paint 
'12 Year flurabiill\ 
• RpSISIS spolS & Sia Ins 
.Scrubbable. 
CuslOm color~ available, lb512 

7 Star Semi-Gloss 
Latex Enamel 
-12 Year durability 
• Scrubbable. stain resistant 
-Covers in one coal. 
CU!ilom colors available. 10557 

GaUon 

Gallon 

Gallon 

Oxford Village 
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Ace is The Place Services: 
Ace Quality Paint Computer Color Matching 

~~~dn~I~~:a~~~:v~~::( & Processing Ha" rd.·.·· ·.·W. . a· re 
Pipe Cutting • Blade Sharpening 

51 S. Washington st. 
628-9335 

Ortonville 
4 N. Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 

627-2801 
HOURS: Mon - Fri 8-8; Sat 8-6; Sun 9-5 
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Families find support with' Shakers' 
Bill plays tennis and basketball. He said that when 

he gets too stiff for those activities, he will take up golf. 
BY CATHERINE PASSMORE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Parkinson's disease is a slow I y progressive disorder 
affecting a small region of the brain that governs control 
of movement. It is characterized by slow movement, 
shaking, rigidity of muscles and imbalance. 

To keep their spirits up, the Doerrs attend "The 
Movers and Shakers," a support group for Parkinson's 
patients and their caregivers. . When Bill Doerr's left side began to stiffen six years 

ago and he moved a little more slowly, his wife thought he 

had suffered a stroke. 

Bill suffers from stiffness, especially in his shoul
ders. "If you keep moving, it loosens you up," he said. 

"They must keep moving," his wife, Barbara, added. 
Bill, 67, of Independence Township was actually 

suffering from Parkinson's disease. 
"The more sedentary they are, the worse they become." 

# 
:it'",,-, '" , 
~, 
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BILL and Barbara Doerr pose for a photo in 
their yard with two of their grandchildren: 
Matthew, 8, and Cynthia Stevens,S. Bill has 

Parkinson's disease, but he and Barbara 
find encouragement in The Movers and 
Shakers support group. 

The closest support group for Springfield and Inde
pendence township residents meets at the Pine Hill Con
gregational Church on Middlebelt Road, West Bloom-

field. 
"It's been a real boon," said Bill. "It gives you a 

place to ask questions." 
Barbara agreed. "It's supportive to me to talk to 

spouses and to see what they've done," she said. "You 
don't have to make the same mistakes they did." 

They have attended the meetings for four months. At 
the meetings, doctors and representatives of drug compa
nies speak about issues of concern to the patients and 

caregivers. 
"Through the benefit of being a group, we can get 

people in to gi ... e us information," explained Barbara. 
Last month's meeting featured Dr. Richard M. Torsch 

of Mount Siani Hospital, Detroit. A Parkinson's special-

"It's a progressive disease, 
and you need to have all the 
information you can get to 
maintain your quality of life." 

Barbara Doerr 

QWi£A at: ewe," 
III 

ist, he answered many of their questions. Torsch plans to 
open a clinic in Oakland County specifically to help 
Parkinson's patients. 

Getting information is an important task for the 
patients and caregivers. 

"It's a progressive disease, and you need to have all 
the information you can get to maintain your quality of 

life," said Barbara. 
For more information about Parkinson's Disease, 

call the Michigan Parkinson's Foundation's 24-hour in
formation line at 1-800-852-9781. 

Milk the sting 
out of hot peppers 

Bite into a hot pepper, and your mouth feels like it's 

on fire. 
Cool it down by drinking milk, suggests the Acad-

emy of General Dentistry. 
~'Milk contains a protein called casein, which wipes 

the pepper's active ingredient from nerve endings in the 
mouth and' helps stOP the stinging," says Dr. Kevin 
Seidler, spokesman for the Academy. 

Other good sources of casein are milk chocolate and 
certain beans and nuts. 

Some people, however, prefer the burn of hot PeP-

pers. 
"Researchers think that the stinging may stimulate 

the body's production of endorphins, the body's natural 
painkillers," Seidler said. "The release of endorphins 
gives you an ov~qlll sense of well-being." 
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Can my smoking really harm my little daughter? 
~ 

Q. We just brought our farst baby home from the 

hospital, and my wife has started giving me grief every 

time I light a cigarette. She insists it's "bad for the 

baby. Can my smoking really harm our little girl? 

A. I'm afraid it can. C. Everett Koop issued a report 

in 1986, during his tenure as Surgeon General, on the 

health effect of involuntary smoking (second-hand smoke). 

Data presented demonstrated that involuntary smok

ing is a cause of disease, including lung cancer, in healthy 

nonsmokers. It also was revealed that children of parents 

who smoke have an increased frequency of respiratory 

infections and respiratory symptoms compared to chil

dren of nonsmokers. They also may have diminished lung 

capacities. Recent evidence suggests they may have an 

increase in emotional and behavioral problems as well. 

Separating smokers from nonsmokers in the same 

air space may only reduce, not eliminate, the risk of 

nonsmokers being exposed to tobacco smoke. 

It is estimated that 83 percent of lung cancers are 

caused by cigarette smoking. Lung cancers account for 

111,000 deaths per year in our country. Death rates from 

cancer of the pharynx, esophagus, tongue and mouth are 

about six times as great for smokers as for nonsmokers. 

Death rates from heart disease are twice as high for 

smokers as nonsmokers, and death rates from peptic 

ulcers are nearly three times higher in smokers. Clearly, 

cigarette smoke presents a danger to good health. 

Aside from the effects of secondary smoke to your 

daughter's maturing lungs, remember that children of 

smokers are far more likely to become smokers them

selves, thus inheriting the legacy of cigarette-related 

disease., I would urge you to investigate the variety of 

methods available to help you quit smoking, for your 

daughter's sake, as well as your own. 

Q. I have tried to quit smoking several times, and 

I have failed. Is this common? I would like to try again, 

but I'm afraid I can't stop smoking. 

Cancer 
answers 

a process - and persistence is a critical part of the 

process. 
Many things may help an individual give up or stay 

off cigarettes - it depends on her or her motives- for 

smoking and how addicted he or she is .to cigarettes. The 

American Cancer Society offers self-help materials that 

have assiSted many people in quitting smoking. Others 

have successfully quit with support groups. There is not 

single best way to quit smoking. Since people smoke in 

different ways and for different reasons, quitting smoking 

is accomplished through many different means. 

You sound very motivated to quit, and friends who 

urge you to try again to stop smoking can be a great means 

of support. Some tips to use while giving up smoking in 

order to avoid cravings and weight gain include: 

• Get regular exercise, especially walking, which is 

an effective activity that is not too strenuous. 

• A void other smokers so that you do not tempt 

yourself or test your willpower. Many relapses occur 

when the quitter is in the company of smokers. 

• A void habits, places and situations that are espe

cially s1l'ongly ties to smoking. For instance, try having a 

morning cup of tea instead of coffee. 

• To avoid weight gain, drink plenty of water and 

substitute low-calorie foods or sugarless gum for ciga

rettes. 

alcoholic beverages because alcohol can increase your 

urge for a cigarette. However, if you choose alcohol, ice 

up or water down your drinks. This will help decrease 

your calories. 
. 

Although a hectic schedule can increase your desire 

for a cigarette; it may actually help you to stop smoking. 

The key is to keep yourself too occupied with holiday 

preparations to allow yourself time to light up. 

Try to keep busy at your holiday parties, play 

bartender or help serve food to others. If you can keep 

your hands busy, you will not be ale to smoke too. If all 

else fails, you can always leave early. It is better to leave. 

than to have that frrst cigarette, which almost always 

results in resumption of smoking. 

Q. I have smoked for 4S years. Is it too late to quit 

smoking? Iso't the dam~e already done? 

A. It is never too late to stop smoking cigarettes. The 

long-tenn health benefits of being a non-smoker for 

outweigh the unpleasant withdrawal symptoms associ

ated with quitting smoking. Not only will your chance for 

a long life dramatically increase, but you will signifi

cantly reduce your risk of heart disease, stroke, chronic 

bronchitis, emphysema and several types of cancer. 

Once you quit smoking, the body begins to repair 

itself immediately. Breathing becomes easier; the sense 

of taste and smell improve. The lungs of a smoker, even 

with a severe habit, can return almost to the condition of 

a lifetime nonsmoker if no disease process has started, 

although these changes can take up to 15 years. 

It is recommended that both smokers and fonner 

smokers obtain a chest X-ray approximately every year to 

detect any evidence to lung cancer. This is important 

because the early stages oflung cancer progress with little 

or no apparent symptoms; and once symptoms become 

evident, the disease may be quite advanced. 

A. According to a survey of the U.S. Department of 

Health and Human Services, at least 60 percent of adult 

smokers who have tried to quit have relapsed. Most 

smokers succeed only after making several attempts to 

quit. Remember that quitting smoking is not an event, but 

Q. I recendy stopped smoking. During the holi

day parties and with a more hectic schedule I am very 

tempted to start smoking again. Do you have sugges

tions to prevent my return to cigarettes? 

A. During parties, try your best to stay away from 

Cancers Answers is provided by The Cleveland 

Clinic Foundation News and Information Service. Ad

dress all questions to The Cleveland Clinic Foundation, 

9500 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44195. 
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Still In Time For 

FREE 
Prescription 
:SUNGLAS 
• • I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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With purchase of frame and prescription lenses. frume, single I 

vision lenses and solid tint. Choose from over 200 select.ed st.yles. I 

Minimum $99 rnarcb.uc, pOQr nrdcn e.dudod. not val\d with "n1 a\.hC'r dilCXJun\., lome in.u,..~ ,"LncLion. '1',,1),. uptN!t 81fi1'9:l I 

Daily Wear 

Abov 

(2 pair) 

Flexwear 
Visitint 

Evergreen, Aqua, 

Royal Blue 

'IS I d ki E 
I de· ~ II , , . 

SUNGLASSSALE 

(12 pair) 

Disposable 
Do,,', befooled 

by 6 poir pricesl 

8-1593 

Bolle, Gargoyles, Ray BaD, Serengetti, Oleg Casini 

15-50% Off OaleJey nOl inclwkd. 

While suppliu lasl. 

WE ACCEPT MOST INSURANCES INCLUDING: GM, METRO, 

BCBS, MECA, HAN, HURON VALLEY, VSP & MEBS 

EYECARE 
CONNECTION 

QUAL_TV EYEWEAR·/ .·PERSONAL SERVICE 

EYE EXAMINATIONS • CONTACT LENSES. tAB ON pREMISES 

Dr. David Klar. Dr. Paul Keller. Optometrists 

~ 
5707 Dlde Hwy. 2942 E. Highland Rd. 

~~ ~ Waterford. MI· 48329 ~ Highland. MI 49356 

~
y "'10 In the Waterfall Plaza"'" In the 

C~l Fonnerly Kelle.r OpUcal _ HlgbIaDd Comers Ceoter 

).P. 623-66()O L~~~~ ·887-4175 

EYE EXAMS BY APPOINTMENT OR WE'LL FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTION 

Give Your· Chiropractor 

A Hand ... 

Your 
Hand! 

Most people know that 

Chiropractors alleviate pain in 

the neck, mid back and lower 

back, but Dr. Dayne Rogers is 

also trained 

and 

skilled in 

alleviating 

pain in the hands

shooting pain, numbness, 

tingling and swelling often 

times identified as Carpal. 

Tunnel Syndrome. 

Carpal Tunnel Syndrome 

does not always require 

surgery- many times it is asso

ciated with a pinched nerve 

and can be effectively elimi~ 

nated with conservative 

Chiropractic care. 

Please utilize the attached 

coupon and come in to the 

ROGERS OfiROPRACTic CENTER 

for a free consultation. 

Have a healthy and 

happy day! 



Baby boomers have vision changes 

As American's baby boomers enter their 40s, they 

should prepare for subtle changes in their vision. 

"Many vision changes are due to normal aging of the 

eye, and very few will cause permanent vision loss," says 

Dr. Harold T. Prange of the Michigan Optometric Asso-

ciation. . 

Vision changes baby boomers should watch out for 

include: 
• Presbyopia, which results from reduced flexibil

ity of the eye's lens and begins to blur vision at age 40-45. 

It makes reading newspapers or restaurant menus diffi

cult. Optometrists solve this problem by prescribing read

ing glasses, contactJenses or multifocallenses. 

• Spots and floaters, which are often harmless par

ticles floating in the fluid of the eye but should be 

evaluated by an optometrist 

• Glaucoma, which occurs when fluid pressure in 

the eye rises above normal, causing a loss of vision if left 

untreated. That's one reason regular eye examinations are 

important for people in their 40s. If diagnosed early, 

chances are good vision can be maintained. 

• Cataracts, a cloudiness.in the eye's lens. Symp

toms include blurred or hazy vision, spots and double 

vision. If monitored, vision can often be improved with a 

change in eye-glasses; and surgery may not always be 

needed. 
• Retinal disorders, such as macular degeneration, 

diabt}tic retinopathy and retinal detachment. Thanks to 

advances in eye care, vision conditions once considered 

sight-threatening may be successfully treated if diag-

nosed early. 
' 

People who may be experiencing any of these prob

lems should schedule an examination with their family 

optometrist. 

Free AIDS testing offered in county 
Most have been told how to protect themselves from 

AIDS. Yet every 14 minutes a new case is diagnosed in 

the United States and every 30 minutes someone dies 

from it. 
"If a person engages in risky acts, it is a good idea to 

get an AIDS test every three to six months," said an AIDS 

counselor from the National AIDS hotline. "The body 

produces mv antibodies three months after contact with 

the virus." 
Testing by a private physician costs between $30 

and $80. Prices vary, depending on the physician and 

insurance coverage. If the results are positive, the physi

cian is required by law to notify the insurance company. 

The Oakland County Health Department will ad-

Wanted: Breast 

cancer study 

participants 
Women over age 35 

are invited to take partin a 

breast cancer prevention 

study, which involves 

hospital$ acmss ,the coun
try.\!! 

In the Detroit area, 

researchers at Henry Ford 

Health System and Harper 

Hospital are looking for 

women to participate in the . 

Breast Cancer Prevention 

Trial. 
The Trial, which 

began in 1992, is the first 

large-scale breast cancer 

prevention study. Nation

ally, 8,000 women are 

enrolled. However, re

searchers need 16,000 

participants to complete the 

study. 
Divided into groups 

randomly, half of the 

women in the Trial take 

tamoxifen and half a pla

cebo (an inactive pill that 

looks like tamoxifen) ev

ery day for five years. 

Women over the age 

of 35 are eligible' for the 

trial. In addition, risk fac

tors such as a history of 

previous biopsies,age at 

fmt menstruation; and the 

number of' relatives with 

breast cancer also will be 

considered to determine 

eligibility. .. 
Women who are 

interested', can· contact 

Louise Moroz, Henry Ford: 

HealthSystemat313-876- .• 

1046 or the Breast Cancer 

Prevention Program, 

Harper Hospital, 313-745-

9600. 

Call 625·3370 to 

place an ad. 

minister the test for free, and all results are confidential. 

The health department also counsels a patient before and 

after the test, answering questions, discussing methods of 

protection and, if tested positive, will refer a patient to 

places that provide physical and emotional counseling. 

It is against the law for anyone knowingly to pass the 

mv virus to anotherperson. H9wever, people who carry 

the AIDS virus are not required to tell anyone. 

For free testing in Oakland County, ca1l424-7155 

(Southfield) or 858-5220 (pontiac). 

For information about AIDS, call the AIDS hotline 

at 1-800-342-AIDS, which operates 24 hours a day, seven 

days a week. 
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Too lazy to ,brush 7 
Don't feel like 

brushing? You're not 

alone. 
Two-thirds of the 

participants in a Finnish 

study said that laziness 

was one reason they 

avoid regular check-ups 

and brushing, reports the 

Academv of General 

DentistrY. . 

"Laziness is a 

powerful influence in 

avoiding the toothbrush and the dentist," says Dr. 

Kevin Seidler, spokesman for: the Academy of General 

Dentistry. 
"Every day, I see patients who need teeth ex

tracted for periodontal surgery because of laziness 

with brushing or flossing," he says. "Some patients 

only see me when they're in pain, while regular check

ups would have helped prevent problems." 

Researchers at the University of Oulu in Finland 

questioned 390 patients, ranging from age 25 to 45, on 

what prevents them from brushing their teeth daily and 

visiting a dentist annually. They found that 66 percent 

cited laziness as a factor. 

The study also reported a difference between the 

sexes: women were more inclined than men to brush 

their teeth daily; more women than men avoided the 

dentist because of a previous unpleasant dental visit; 

and more men avoided the dentist because they thought 

dental disease wasn't serious. 

"Wheelock's caring 

stqfj:.makes. youf,eel 

·liICe fa.mily. H 

Years ago, Darlene Pierson's son was 

diagnosed with severe asthma at Just 6 

months of age. So began the monthly 

hospital visits, for three to five days at a 

time, for over a year. As Mrs. Pierson says, 

MIf It hadn't been for Wheelock. I don't know 

how we would have gotten through such a 

difficult time. The staff treated our chUd 

In the same way they would have treated 

their own, and they did their best to 

make us feel comfortable during his 

frequent stays there.- ' 

The Pierson's son Is now 28 years 

old and for over 25 years, Wheelock 

Memorial has given the Pierson 

famtly peace of mind when It comes 

to medical care. MWe have four 

chUdrenand it Is good to know 

Wheelock Is always therewith a caring staff 

ready to make us feel just like famUy.-

More recently, Mrs. Pierson received 

medical care at Wheelock and goes on to 

say, "'The staff has always been wonderful 

when It comes to providing you With a 

thorough explanation of any surgery or 

therapy required. And. when you're re

leased frpm the hospital, the care doesn't 

stop there. They even take the tlme tf;> call 

just to see how you're doing. Wheelock has 

always taken such good care of our famUy .•• 

even our grandchildren are using the 

,hospltalnowl" . 
",.,:., ,'. 

72;80Stat~RC)a.d 

Goodrich, MI 48438 

(313) 636-2221· 

Close To Home ... In GOODRICH 

... 
5 , 
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62 million Americans are at risk; are you one? 
High blood pressure, a disease with no warning 

signs and commonly known as the "silent killer," affects 
an estimated 63 million Americans - nearly ~f of 
whom don't know they have the disease. Moreover, of 
those being treated, only half take their medicine prop-
erly., .. 

Given the current array of effecuve blood pressure 
medications and less complicated dosing regim"ns, it 
should be easier for patients to comply with their doctors' 

. treaUDent plan, according to Citizens for Public Action on 
Blood Pressure and Cholesterol. 

"However, certain behavior choices (over which we have 
control) and genetic factors (over which we have no 
control) are known to increase the chance of developing 
the disease. To find out if you could be at increased risk, 
take the following quiz. . 

, D Does one or both of your parents have high blood 
pressure? High blood pressure tends to run in families. 
Your chance of having the disease is significantly higher 
if one or both of your parents had or have it 

D Are you overweight? Being overweight doubles 
your chances of having high blood pressure. Eat a well
balanced diet low in fat, sodium and cholesterol to help 
achieve your ideal body weight 

D Are you a salt-a-holic? For some people, cutting 

back on salt may help lower blood pressure. Less salt in 
your diet may also allow your blood pressure lowering 
medicine to work better. 

D Are you a smoker? If you smoke, your risk of heart 
attack and stroke increases. Smoking injures blood vessel 
walls and speeds up hardening of the arteries. It can also 
prevent your blood pressure medication from working 
properly. 

D Do you regularly consume alcoholic beverages-
more than one or two drinks a day? Alcohol can raise your 
blood pressure and interfere with medication. 

Although high blood pressure can be controlled with 
medicine and lifestyle changes, such as diet and exercise, 
the basic cause of the disease has yet to be discovered. 

Hypertension facts show state at risk 

o Do you avoid regular exercise? Regular, moder
ate, aerobic exercise such as walking, running, swimming 
or biking can help you maintain your ideal body weight 
and make your h~ perform better. Consult your doctor 
for an exercise routine appropriate for you. 

D Is stress a big factor in your life? While stress can 
produce a temporary rise in blood pressure, it is not a 
proven cause of high blood pressure. Regular exercise is 
one of the best ways to help your mind and body relax. • Hypertension is the chronic elevation of blood 

pressure. Blood pressure is the reflection of the flow of 
blood pumped by the heart times the resistance of the 

I vascular system through which blood flows. The brain, 
the nervous system and the kidneys all playa role in 
regulating blood pressure. 

• The heart is a muscle that expands and conttacts; 
there are also muscles in the walls of the small arteries that 
expand and contract 

When 'the heart pumps, or conttacts, the elastic 
tension in the arteries increases and blood pressure rises. 
This is called systolic blood pressure. When the heart 
relaxes between beats, elastic tension decreases, and 
blood pressure falls. This is call diastolic blood pressure. 

• Normal blood pressure is usually dermed as 1201 
80. In other words, when the heart contracts, the pressure 
reaches 120 millimeters of mercury as measured by a 
blood-pressure gauge. When the heart relaxes, the pres
sure drops to 80 millimeters of mercury. 

• High blood pressure is dermed as a systolic pres
sure greater than or equal to 140 millimeters of mercury 
and/or a diastolic pressure greater than or equal to 90 
millimeters of ml 

• Nationally, hypertension affects the health and 

quality of life for more than 60 million Americans and 
kills are least 31 ,000 each year. It is a significant contribu
tor in 900,000 deaths annually and is the leading cause of 
stroke, which kills 150,000 yearly. ' 

• Hypertension is called "the silent killer" because 
the disease usually has no symptoms. But the fact is that 
even a small rise in blood pressure can be a serious health 
risk. 

I Heart disease is the leading cause of death in 
Michigan, and the state's rate of death from cardiovascu
lar diseases is seventh in the nation. 

I More than 18 percentof white males and 21 percent 
of black males in the state have been told they have 
hypertension. Among women, 20 percent of white fe
males and 22.6 percent of black females have been told 
that they are hypertensive. 

I Hypertension risks can increase with age, and in 
Michigan, 65 percent of males who have been told they 
are hypertensive are age 45 and older; 74.4 of the women 
who know they have' hypertension are over age 45. 
Among those age 25 to 44, 13 percent of males and almost ' 
11 percent of females have been told they are hyperten
sive. 

• 

D Are you a diabetic? Do you have high,cholesterol? 
Have you had a heart attack? If you have any of these 
conditions and high blood pressure, your risk for heart 
disease is significantly greater. For example, if you have 
high blood pressure and high cholesterol and you smoke 
or are overweight, your chances of developing heart 
disease can more than double. 

If you answered yes to any of the questions above, 
yoUr risk of having high blood pressure is above average. 
Therefore, it's important to have your blood pressure. 
checked regularly. 

Did you know 000 

.90 percent of American adults don't realize plaque 
is a contributing cause of gum disease? 
• 93 percent of Americans say that flossing their teeth 
is important, but only 36 percent say they floss their 
teeth daily? 
• 49 percent of adults age 80 and over are toothless? 

(Source: The Academy of General Dentistry) 

Ronald LePere, D.O .. Pine Knob Pharmacy 

Dr. LePere continues uninterrupted selVice 
of nearly 35 years in the Clarkston community. 

He, along with the Clarkston 
Ambulatory Care Center, offer 24-hour care. 

Clarkston Clinic 
625-4222 

5905 M-15 
Clarkston, Michigan 48346 

Clarkston Ambulatory Care 
625-CARE (625-2273) 

5905 OrtonVille Road 
Clarkston, Michigan 48346 625·1215 

8-8 Man-Sot· 9-6 Sun, 
Low Prescrlptloo PrKes • Co-Pay Discounts • SenlOf Citizen Discounts 

• Most Insurances Accepted· Inside DrLePere's OffKe and The Ambulatory CliniC 

CiET A 

$25·$75 
REBATE 

Pine Knob Pharmac~ is now suppl~in9 patients with 
Durable Medical EqUipment such as .. , 
• Glucose Monitors • Pulmo Aid Updraft EqUipment 

• Cones· Crutches· Walkers· Wheelchairs 
Blue Cross, MedlCOre and MedKOid accepted 

1"fifll REMINDER 

"Because we core that 
our customers toke their 
medication properly.· 

I-NSULIN 
PATIENTS 

Bring in 'your used 
syringes & glucose strips 

and we will dispose of them 

FREE OF CHARGE 
Compliments of 

PINE KNOB PHARI'v/ACY 
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Fiber performs 

essential functions 

BACK TO SCHOOL 

DENTAL CARE PROGRAM 

GEORGE E.KRULL, D.D.S. 
Board Certified Specialist in Dentistry, 

for Infants and Teenagers 
is offeri 

Fiber plays an importanlrole in good health 

and good nutrition. 
Dietary fiber is the indigestible remnant of 

plant cells, especially cell walls, found in virtu

ally every type of food that comes from plants. 

Fiber helps move food through our digestive 

system and has been shown to have a positive 

effect in lowering risk of diseases such as colon 

cancer. 
Different foods provide fiber in different amounts 

and different ~ Studies show that various fiber sources 

perform different functions in the body. That's one reason 

experts advise getting your daily fiber from a variety of 

sources. 
The important message for mostofus is that we need 

more of this nutritional essential in our diets. Although 

there is no official Recommended Dietary Allowance 

~)~~ 
If the achilles' tendon 

in the back of the foot is 
cut. the person cannot 
stand on his or her toes. 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

(RDA) for fiber, experts advise that we consume 

between 2S and 40 grams of fiber per day. 

depending on body size. Most of us get half that 

amounL 
It's easy to get that amount of fiber from a 

, varied. well·bal~ced diet. Resorting to special 

high. fiber supplements is often a mistake. Too 

much fiber can cause digestive system problems 

and may_decrease absorption of important nutrients. 

Adding more fresh fruits and vegetables to your 

daily diet is an easy first step. Choose whole-grain prod· 

ucts, such as brown rice, bran muffins or whole wheat 

bread, to ~crease daily fiber. High fiber or bran breakfast 

cereals can help, or add oat or wheat bran to your regular 

cereal, to baked goods, to a cup of yogurt. 

(Source: American Institute jor Cancer Research.) 

Extended Services: 
• Gentle Caring Staff 
• Family Dentistry 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Dr. Loren M. Baylis 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

Happy Tooth Team 
f 

Clarkston Office Center 
6401 Citation Dr. 
(across from court house) 

• Handicapped and 
Special Patients 
Welcome 

• Nitrous Oxide 
(relaxing gas) 

• Tender Care for 
Apprehensive 
Patients 

CALL 
625-3603 

Coupon Must Be Presented At Time Of Appointment I 

~-----------------~ 

An estimated one in 
ten children have symp
toms of asthma or 
eczema at anyone time. 

eENiliER 
We're here when you need us 'round the clock 

24-Hour Walk-In Urgent Care 

Walk-in Laboratozy I Radiology / Mammography Services 

with Your Physician'S Order 

NEW! 

• Pain Management Program • 

Individualized Program for Those Who Suffer with Daily Pain 

• State of the Art Surgi-Center • 
with 

1\vo Operating Rooms AVailable 
For 

Outpatient, Gynecological, Orthopedic 

and General Surgery 

• Employ-Med and Occupational Medicine Programs· 

Offering Treatment for 

On-'.fhe:-Job Injuries, Drug Testing 

and Other Occupational Medicine Services 

We Value Your Employees' ,Health and Proouctivity 

WATERFORD MEDICAL GROUP 
Personalized Family Practice Care For Your Entire Family 

For More Information Call: 

666-9000 

• Caring and personal approach to your ~ealth needs. 

• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site. 

• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

A tradition in . 
625-5885 

quality family health car~. 
7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-1S) 

1/4 mile north of 1-75 

DR. GROSINGER 

FREE SEMINARS 

RK AUDIO CASSETTE 

Les. D. Grosinger, M.D. 
1575 Woodward Ave. - Ste. 102 

Bloomfield Hills. MI 48302 

313/333-2900 

Have you ever wished there was a way 

to free yourselffrom dependence on eye 

glasses or contact lenses? If you suffer 

from nearsightedness (myopia) or astig

matism, Radial Keratotomy (RK) could be 

your answer. RK is a well-established, 

precise outpatient procedure that is typi

cally completed in less than five minutes. 

Highly successful, RK has been per

formed on millions of people around the 

world, giving them a sense of freedom 

they never thought possible. 

As one of the so'utheast Michigan's lead

ing ophthalmologists, Dr. Grosinger is 

dedicated to meeting the unique needs 

of each patient by combining the most 

advanced medicine and surgical tech

niques availbble with patient-focuse~' 

education and care. 

If you are thinkingabout RK orwould like 

to learn more, join us at one of our free 

seminars. For a seminar date or more 

information, call (313) 333·2900. 

Call to attend a seminar and receive a' 

cQmplimentary audia cassette, an expla

nation of RK. 

Seminars 
Wednesday at 6 p.m. 

Please call for a reservation. 

'.~. 1\ l' _.~ \ , , ....... ., I .. ' ......... r· ... '\-.,. ". ",·';·f ,\ .' ... 
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Tips help in choosing day care for yo~r child 
One of the most important decisions in new parents' 

lives is who will care for their child while they are 
working:" ~ .' ," ',' ~' , , 

The American Academy 6fPediactrics' offer advice 

and guidelines on the health of children in day care. Your 

child's day care program should: 

This recipe from the "American Heart Association 

Cookboo~" produces tasty cookies - great for a child's 

lunchbox or an afterschool treat 
RAISIN-OATMEAL COOKIES 

Yield: 3 dozen 
1 cup flour, sifted 
1/2 teaspoon baking soda 
11/2 cups quick-cooking oats 
2 egg whites, slightly beaten 
1/4 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 cup brown sugar 
1/3 cup oil 
1/2 cup skim milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
1 cup seedless raisins 

Sift together flour, baking soda and cinnamon. Stir 
in the oats. Combine egg whites, brown sugar, oil, milk, 

vanilla and raisins and add to flour mixture. Mix well. 
Drop batter a teaspoon ata time onto an oiled cookie 

sheet. Bake at 375 degrees for 12 to 15 minutes, depend

ing on the texture desired. Shorter baking time results in 

a chewy soft cookie. The longer time results' in a crisp 
cookie. 

Per cookie: 82 calories, 1.3 g protein, 2.3 g total fat, 

o mg cholesterol, 14.5 g·carbohydrates, 14.3 mg calcium, 
79 mg potassium, 23 mg sodium. 

Be licensed or registered with the state. Although 
every state requires day care licensing, many centers and 

home care facilities are not monitored. 
Allow you to visit at any time. 
Require medical evaluation of staff and children 

to prevent infections in the program. All personnel 
should have a complete health assessment, including a 
tuberculosis test, before beginning work. Children also 
should be medically evaluated and immunized according 
to the AAP's recommended schedule. 

Have an adequate staffl child ratio. <;:aregivers 
should have special training or experience in recognizing 

children 'schanging needs. There must be enough staff to: 
give individual attention, to every child, supervise all 

children, feed infants individually, wash <or supervise 

handwashing, promote child development, and evacuate 
all children from the facility in an emergency. 

Have a written place for emergencies. Your child's 
day care facility should have an exit plan in case of fIre, 
smoke detectOrs, fIre extinguishers, safety caps on electri

cal outlets, a fust aid kit, and posted instructions on how 
to treat an injured, poisoned or choking child. 

Provide enough space indoors and outdoors. 
Crowding can have a negative effect on children and can 
make contagious diseases more difficult to control. Proper 
heat, light and ventilation also should be maintained. 
, Designate specific areas for children who neeCI 

rest and quiet. 

Provide a vari~ty of activities and materials. 
Every child, care facility should have age-appropriate 

books and safe, sanitized toys for all children. Time 

should be allotted for play, rest, meals and other activi
ties. 

Promote good health habits. Self -care and cleanli

ness can be introduced as soon as a child is able to learn. 
Y our chi~d should be taught regular routines for washing 

his hands, using the toilet, brushing his teeth and blowing 

his nose. Staff also should wash their hands before feed
ing, after diapering, and after helping children go to the 

bathroom. 

Provide adequate nutrition. Meals and snacks 

should be nutritious. If your child is in day care for nine 

of more hours, he should have·at least two meals and two 

snacks a day. If your child is under 18 mOilth of age, you ' 

can give the day care staff instructions regarding formula, 

foods and a feeding schedule. 
Have a written police for the management of sick 

children. Very few illnesses should exclude children 

. from day care. Diarrhea, vomiting, high fever and other 

highly contagious diseases should be mentioned in the 

policy. 

Children need calcium 
Most parents know calcium is an important part of 

children's diets. 
Yet a United States Department of Agriculture sur

vey found that more than half of children ages 1-5 do not 

get enough calcium. ' 
"Calcium is necessary for children to develq> healthy 

bones and teeth," explains Jeanette Fndres, registered 

dietician and professor at Souther Illinois University. 
In addition, studies indicate that growing children 

need two to four times more calcium per pound than 
adults. 

As part of a balanced diet, Endres recommends 

parents encourage their children to eat foods high in 
calcium. Dairy products such as milk, cheese and yogurt 
are among the best sources of calcium. 

To meet the recommended dietary allowance for 
calcium, the National Dairy Council advises parent to 

give their children a minimum of three servings from the 
milk food group each day. 

Long-term calcium defIciency can lead to osteopo
rosis, which gradually decreases bone mass and density, 

resulting in weak, brittle bones and increased susceptibil
ity to bone fracture. 

Once osteoporosis occurs, it cannot be reversed. 
However, children who have adequate calcium in their 

diets can reduce the risk of developing osteoporosis later 
in life. 

/A\ Clarkston Family Health Center, p.e. 

TRIAD ASSOCIATES, P.C. 
A Comprehensive Outpatient Clinic 

Providing: IndiVidual, Group, Marital, 

\ 

For: 

Family Psychotherapy and Counseling 

with Children, Adolescents and Adults. 

Alcohol and Substance Abuse 

Attention Deficit Disorder 
Eating Disorders 
Depression 
Addictive Disorders 
Behavioral and Adjustment Problems 
Geriatrics 
Anxious and Phobic Disorders 
Divorce Related Problems 

CARF Accredited OSAS Licensed 

5825 Ortonville Rd. (M·15) Suite lO4A 

Clarkston"MI48346 

·d(~~!.~) 62~-2970 
, , . ( : 

MosUnsurance plans Accepted 

Fred J. Baumann, M.A. Arron A. Goldstein, Ph.D. 

Richard Brozovich, Ph.D. Edward lamsen, M.D. 

Diane Chambeau, M.A. Louis Maceroni, M.A. 

Louis Goldman, M.S.W. . Bernice Rosenthal, M.S.W. 

David P. S~nislaw Jr.,. M.S.W. 

FAMILY PRACTICE & SPORTS MEDICINE 
Dr. Theodore G. Engelmann, D.O. Michael H. Therriault, A.T.C. 

TOTAL CARE 
Dr. Theodore G. Engelmann has brought together a carefully 

selected staff of professionals to provide the best medical care 

possible in the areas of Family Practice, Sports MediCine Urgent 
Care and Industrial Medicine. '. ' 

I 

FAMILY 
PRACTICE 

Infant Care 
Adolescence 

Geriatrics 

URGENT CARE 
Immediate 

Emergency Care 
lacerations 

Frac;tures I Sprains 
Burn Treatment' 

SPORTS MEDICINE 
Preventative 12 Point Sports Physical 

Immediate Injury Evaluation . 
Exercise prescription 

Custom Injury Padding 
(shoulder pads, etc.) 

INDUSTRIAL MEDICINE 
Pre-employment, physicals 

lab Analysis 
[)rug Screening 

, W~)fk Hardening 

Most Insurances Accepted. Also we are now able to accept 

, Blue Care Network and Blue ChOice Patients 

5825 S. ,Main St. 
Suite 202 

Clark.ton, MI 48346 

(313) 620-2300 
Hour.aNoD._FrI. 8 a.m.-Gp.m. 

8.t. 8 a.m. - 12 p.m. 



More tick species suspected 
of spreading Lyme disease 

Researchers at St. LOuis University 
have identified the bacterium that causes 
Lyme disease in two more species of ticks. 

The Borrelia burgdorferi organism 
was found in the lone star tick and the 
American dog tick. The researchers are 
conducting teslS to detennine whethec these 
ticks will be efficient transnlitters of the 
disease. 

If this proves true. it would expand 
the list of proven Lyme disease transmit
ters to include tick species covering nearly 
the entire United States. 

It is the lone star tick that some 
scientists' suspect may be responsible for 
the transmission of the Lyme disease
causing organism in eastern and south 
central pans of the United States. 

Cqrrently. there are two primary 
transmitters (vectors) of Lyme disease. 
They are the deer tick. which occurs in the 
northeaSt and midwest United States, and 
the Western black-legged tick found in 
the Pacific Coast areas, such as California 
and Oregon. Both ticks are members of 
the same tick genus, called Ixodes. 

While St. Louis Unjversity and other 
researchers have· already clearly identi
fied the Borrelia organism in previous 
studies Qf the lone star tick, this does not 
prove they are capable of actually trans
mitting the disease. 

However, researchers at St. Louis 
University suspect this may be true be
cause Lyme disease cases have been iden

. tified in Missouri and other states where 
Ixodes ticks do not exist and the lone star 
tick does. 

"If we prove that the lone star tick is 
a competent Lyme disease vector, it could 
be a serious problem, because they are 

widespread throughout the eastern and 
south central United States, an area previ
ously through to be only a minor Lyme 
disease risk." accord.ing to Professor 
Dorothy Feir, Ph.D., of the St. Louis 
University Biology Department. 

Initial tests show that a small per
centage of lone star ticks actually carry 
the bacteria, said Feir. But the tick occurs 
in such large numbers that it should be still 
be considered a major threat. 

The department is also looking at the 
incidence of Lyme disease in dogs. The 
recent introduction of a canine Lyme dis
ease vaccine has generated considerable 
interest in this information. 

''Currently, only human cases of Lyme 
disease must be reported to the Centers for 
Disease Control," Feir said "Because dogs 
can pick up ticks so easily. we need to . 
have a better understanding of how this 
affects the prevalence of Lyme disease in 
these animals. as well as the possible 
impact this could have on humans." 

Another possible outgrowth of the 
lone star tick research may be expanded 
transmission research to look at the possi
bilities of other blood-sucking insects as 
Lyme vectors. This includes other tick 
species. as well as fleas, flies and mosqui
-toes. Resean:hers have identified the Lyme 
disease bacteria in each of these insects. 
but they have not proven whether they can 
transmit Lyme disease. 

Do you have a story idea'? 
Give us a call at ' 

The Clarkston News. 
625-3370 

....... 

• • 

It could give you time 
to enjoy the important things. 

A regular breast x-ray is your best de
fense against breast cancer. Found early 
enough, 9 out of 10 breast cancer~ can 
be cured, 

. The Breast Center of North Oakland 
Radiology has been designed especially 
for women who need a breast x-ray. 
With the attention of our breast care 
professionals. your regular breast 
x-ray will be private, personalized and 
comfortable. 

special videotape on breast care, a review 
of breast self-examination methods and 
an opportunity to discuss your own 
,breast care with our nurse. 

Ask your doctor for a refcrral to see 
us. Or call us direct and make your own 
appointment. Wc'll forward your test 
results to the doctor of your choice. To 
make an appointment or fmd out more 
abo~t the Breast Center, call us at 
625-7750. 

Our state-of-the-art equipment pro- Having a regular breast x-ray.~ one of 
..... duces extremely accurate imag~ of the best things you can do for yourself. 
'.breast tissue. using a very low dose of Because yourgrandd81lgh~r}\!~tsyou' 
.radiation. 'OurpiogtaiJ:i81~lliMudes a to ~ arou~~ Car along ·~e-to. come. 

j--, , ' .. ~,. i. -,-,-, ',', '.' :fr~~.,:~1 .; .f,:·;";'r~ t:.: ,f ",' ';I:i .. ,. ';'\~'. : .. :;';k;': • 

::,':;::,:BreastGenter,",),}I! 
Of North Oakland Radiology 

625-750 
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HERE'S 
LOOKING 
AT YOU KID 
Your child's vision is a precious 
gift that should not be taken for 
granted. We now have at our dis
posal technical advances to allow 
us to reverse previously irrevers
ible eye disorders in childhood. 
but our ability to utilize them is 
time limited. 

CHILDREN'S EYECARE SPECIALISTS IS PLEASED TO 
ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF OUR NEW OFFICE AT: 

Waterford Professional Building 
950 N. Cass Lake Road 
Suite 110 
Waterford, MI 48327 
Phone: 681-9935 

Make an eye examination part of your well baby routine. 

STEPHEN E. SOLOMON, D.O • 
Pediatric Ophthalmology 
Pediatric and Adult Strabismus 
Neuro-Ophthalmology 

Besides the Breast Center 
we are a full service 

radiology office. 

We offer a full range of 
x-ray examinations: 

-Ultra Sound 
-Cat Scan 
-X-ray 
-Upper and Lower GI 
-IVP 
-N'uclear Medicine 

North Oakland Radiology 

5825 M-15 Clarksto,~ 
(Lower Level) 

600 N. Woodward 
Birmingham. Mich 48304 

644-8770 

-625,·8400 

909 Woodward 
Pontiac, Mich 48341 

333-7163 
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Are grilled and barbecued foods unhealthy? 
, • Pick low-fat meats, or at least trim all visible fat • Place aluminum foil or a metal pan between the 

With warm weather, people are anxious for the taste 
of barbecued burgers, ribs and chicken once again. 

But soine are concerned over increasing their risk of 
cancer by eating grilled food. 

Sylvia Treitrnan, home economist for the Oakland 
County Cooperative Extension Service, said, "We get an 
increase in calls this time of year with people asking if it 
is safe to barbecue." 

The best advice for consumers is that barbecue or 
grilling should not be used every day as the main method 
of cooking. It's OK once in a while. 

Grilled fatty meats are suspected of increasing the 
risk of cancer. If meat is' allowed to become charred -
even when broiled or pan fried - some risk occurs. ' 

Treitrnan offers a few tips to lessen the risk when 
you want to barbecue: 

Wrinkles not the 
only sign of aging 

Growing old can put a wrinkle in your tastebuds and 
make eating unpleasant, but there are a variety of solu
tions, according to the Academy of General Dentistry. 

As taste and smell sensors decline with age, older 
people often make matters worse by not drinking enough 
fluids or by allowing uncomfortable partial and full 
dentures to keep them from eating balance meals. 

"When people can't chew food very well, their diet 
consists of soft, easy-to-chew foods of marginal nutri
tional value," says Dr. Carl Vorhies, an Academy spokes-
man. 

"The side effects of some medicatlon contribute to 
dry mouth, which makes chewing and swallowing more 
difficult and increases the risk of tooth decay," Dr. 
Vorhies said. 

before grilling. meat and the coals to catch the dripping fat 
• Wrap meat in foil to protect from the smoke. For other food and nutrition, food safety or food 
• Don't place the heat source directly beneath the preservation questions, call the Food and Nutrition Hot-

meat _ put coals to one side. line 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday at 858-

• Scrape off charred parts of meal 0904. 

Summer reminder: Don't leave groceries in hot car 
It's easy to forget groceries should not be left in a 

warm car. ' 
Most cars retain heat so well that even a pleasant 

spring day of 70 degrees can actually be too hot for food 
to be left in the car for longer than an hour. 

According to the Oakland County Cooperative 
Extension, it's a good idea to keep an extra ice chest in 
your car for summer grocery shopping. Cold foods can be 
kept safer this way. Often unplanned emergencies arise, 
and shoppers end up making several stops on the way 
home. 

Here are a few more food safety tips for hot weather. 

• Put groceries away immediately after shopping 
_ perishables need to be refrigerated fll'St 

• Perishable foods should not be left out more than 
two hours. 

• Defrost all frozen foods in the refrigerator -
never at room temperature. 

• If you are eating outdoors, never leave food out in 
the hot sun. Provide a source of cooling, such as a bowl of 
ice to setfood in, and keep food in a shaded area. 

If you have other food and nutrition questions, call 
the Food and Nutrition Hotline at 858-0904 weekdays. 

Chewing gum helps to prevent cavities 
that break down enamel and contribute to tooth decay," 
says Academy spokesman Dr. Howard S. Glazer. 

Researches tested the effect of gum chewing on 
plaque and discovered chewing for 20 minutes after each 
meal stimulates salivary flow, which contributes to a 
decrease in plaque, reports the Academy of Gene~l 
Dentistry. 

. The University of Iowa study showed that gum 
chewing swishes saliva throughout the mouth and in 
between teeth, producing the cleansing action. 

"Saliva naturally cleanses teeth by neutralizing acids 

Another recent study, conducted in the Central 
American country of Belize, found thatxylitol-sweetened 
gum was effective in preventing cavities. Gum sweetened 
with xylitol helps reverse developing cavities by boosting 
the production of minerals in saliva that repair tooth 
enamel. 

To improve eating habits, talk to your dentist, who 
can' offer solutions by adjusting dentures, preventing. 
cavities, detecting vitamin deficiencies and referring you 

Acyclovir, a drug long used for other diseases 
is n0Y" known to shorten the course and severity, The first anesthetic, ether gas, was discovered by 
of chicken pox, the only remaining childhood dis- two Americans-Crawford Long and William T.G . 

• to a dietitian. ease not prevented by routine vaccination. ' Morton-in 1840. 

--~~----------------------~--~------------------
'If you're spring cleaning, why not place a ~Iassified ad to get rid of unwanted 
items and make a few dollars at the same time? Call 625-3370 to place an ad. 

Clarkston Area 

Health Directory 
ARTHRITIS CENTER 

Oakland Arthritis Center, P.C. 
Martin M, Pevzner, M.D., F.A.C.P. 

Joseph G. Skender, M.D. 
Neil G. Levitt, M,D. 

7192 Ortonville Rd. 62n nN:O 
Clarkston U'"U\IU 

CHIROPRACTIC CARE 
Springfield Chiropractic 

Dr. David l. Alati 
Palmer Graduate 

10785 Dixie Hwy. 
Davisburg 625-7100 

EAR, NOSE & THROAT 

HEAD & NECK SURGERY 

Romuald T. Szymanowski, M.D. 

5850 lorac Dr., 
Ste. H 625-8450 

FAMILY PRACTICE 
Davisburg HeaHh ~re Center 

Ricardo Cabrera, MD Raouf Seifeldin, MD 
12715 ArJdetsonviUe Rd: 

Davisburg, MI 48350 

HrS.::.~~ (313) 634~0099 I 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 

Drayton Clinic 

4400 Dixie Hwv. 
WATERFORD 673-1244 

GENERAL FAMILY DENTISTRY 
Thomas G. Santarossa, D.D.S., P.C. 

Comprehensive Dental Care 
7210 Ortonville Rd. • Suite 104 

INDEPENDENCE POINTE COMPLEX 

620-9010 
OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY 

Dr. Jack Kartaginer, M.D. 
Chairman of 08 Dept. 

Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

5770 M-15 Sutte D 
Clarkston 625-5761 

OPTOMETRY 
Michael C. Zak, 0.0. 

Doctor 01 Optometry 

ClARKSTON VISION Professional Eye Care 

7196 Ortonville Rd., Clarkston " 
ID~ependenceP9inte Plaza . 620~2033 

ORTHODONTIC SPECIALIST 
Charles F.Munk, D.D.S. 

J. Richard Dunlap, D.D.S. 
5825 S. Main 5t. 837 5. Lapeer Rd. 

Clarkston Oxford 

625-0880 628-6441 

:~I.II 
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Those First Vital Minutes 
Make The Differencel 

Communitv Health Core Center 
is proud to announce that the 

URGENT CARE 
DEPARTMENT 

is staffed by 
Certified Emergency 

Physicians 

"The same excellence vou 
drive miles for is here 
in vour communitv." 

'l'Il:'~::~c;::;-:o---m-m-u--::ni:-:-tY--:H=-e-a-lth---
11111'1 Care Center 

IUUI 
A Member of Pontiac 

Osteopathic Health System 
1t.===::..J385 N. Lapeer Rd. • Oxford· 

628-3000 



Lupus symptoms: Fatig,ue, fever, rash 

Systemic lupus erythematosus, or lupus, is a type of 

arthritis that affects women about eight times more often 

than men. 
There is no uniform pattern of symptoms on the 

onset and is difficult to diagnose. 

Fever. weakness. fatigue or weigh~ loss may be 

among the rIrStsi~ of illness. A skin rash may appear on 

the face. neck or arms. Another early sign oflupus may be 

joint pain in the hands. wrists, elbows, knees or ankles. 

Othez common symptoms may include muscle aches, 

swollen glands, lack of appetite. low-grade temperature, 

hair loss, nausea and vomiting, an increased tendency to 

get infections or to bleed easily and inflammation of the 

lining of'some body parts. 

. "Since SLE is difficult to diagnose, it is important 

that people with these symptoms see their doctor imme

diately," said Allan Morton, D.O., of the Michigan Chap

ter of the Arthritis Foundation. "Talking with your doctor 

about fears, anger and depression usually helps." 

Some studies suggest that people inherit the ten

dency to get lupus. Scientists think that a virus may trigger 

the genetic tendency and bring on the disease. 

According to the Arthritis Foundation, treatment for 

people with lupus includes taking medication, resting 

when the disease is active, exercising and being careful 

about exposure to the sun. Excessive exposure to the 

ultraviolet light of sun may worsen the skin rashes asso

ciated with lUpus. 
Coping with the daily social and emotional prob

lems that result from the disease can be difficult. In many 

areas, groups of people who have lupus have formed 

support clubs. 
For more information or to request a free copy of the 

brochure, Systemic Lupus Erythematosus, ~ntact the 

Arthritis Foundation, Michigan Chapters at 350-3030 or 

1-800-968-3030. 

How to recognize suicide symptoms in youth 
When a teen contemplates suicides, the warning 

signs are often there. . 

Parents, teachers and friends can learn to recognize 

them, to help a despairing teen and perhaps save a life, 

experts say. H someone is paying attention, the young 

person has a chance. 
One study found that two-thirds of would-be sui

cides had given off serious signals by word or behavior. 

Sings include: threatening suicide; self injury; and 

problems at school, problems .with selling, eating or low 

self~esteem. 

H you recognize any of these warning signs, take the 

young person seriously and get help. Call your family 

doctor, call a children's counselor, or call the 24-hour 

suicide prevention hoUine at 1-800-333-4444. 

Test homes for cancer-causing radon gas 

Radon is second only to cigarette smoking in caus

ing lung cancer, according to the American Lung Asso

ciation of Michigan. 
"Because it is an invisible gas with no odor and no 

Children's diets lack 

essential nutrients 
With the growing evidence that early dietary habits 

can contribute 'to the risk of developing certain chronic 

diseases later in life, interest in children's diets has taken 

on new signJficance. 
Recent attention has focused on overconsumption of 

fat, cholesterol and sodium. However, a study reported in 

the Journal of the American Dietetic Association of over 

4,000 2- to 100year-olds found calcium intake a problem. 

The study showed that fat intake remained roughly 

the same over a to-year period, but there was a decrease 

in consumption of many essential nutrients, including 

vitamins A an~ B 12, riboflavin, phosphorus. magnesium, 

zinc and copper. Further, over half of the children con

sumed less than their Recommended Dietary Allowance 

for calcium. 

immediate health effects, people tend to ignore iL As 

radon is inhaled into the lungs, it can deposit radioactive 

particles in the airways," said Dr. Mark Upfal of the Lung 

Association's Environmental and Occupational Health 

Committee. 
According to Upfal, the problem of high concentra

tions of indoor radon is compounded with the approach of 

cold weather. "People typically spend mo~ time indoors 

during the winter when indoor air ventilation is reduced. 

This increases exposure to radon," he said. ' 

Radon is a radioactive gas occurring naturally in the 

soil when uranium and radium, common elements in the 

soil. decay. Theradon gas then moves through ~esoil and 

finds it way into structures through foundation cracks and 

opening around pumps, pipes and drains. 

"It is extremely important that residents test their 

homes," said DarrolJ Jenkins of the Lung Association. 

"It's quick, easy and inexpensive. Testing is the only way 

to determine if radon levels. are elevated." 

In most cases, the solution can be inexpensive for 

the homeowner. A variety of methods, such as sealing 

crack in floors and walls, can reduce indoor concentra

tions of radon in the home. 
The Lung Association provides information on rndon, 

radon test kits and reducing other indoor air pollutants. 

For more information, call 1-800-543-LUNG. 

I DAILy'POLLEN & MOL~C~UNTS. I 
Pollen and mold counts for the previous week up to and lDcluding Monday of this 

week. 
For loday's counts please call (313) 620-1900 

Courtesy of: Clarkston Allergy and Asthma Clinic, P.C: 

I Adult & Child Asthma & Allergy Specialists I· Serving East CentJ"al Michigan Since 1958 

5000' 

4000: 

3000. 

• • 
C+-. • 

7112193 7/13193 71111193 7/15193 7/16193 
1/18193 • 

Until the age of two, 
most children tend to 
have bow legs. 
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One man's junk is another man's tr~.asure. Call 

, 625-3370 to place a classified ad. 

Compl~t~',.~[e:bYa9!,ririg' Dent~t !~".$t~ft':· 

Dr.' Jeffrey Miller 
Family Dentistry 

Financing Available Through 
I 

~) 

Healthcare 
CreditEne Dental 

p---- . --------. ICOMPLIMENTARY EXAM*I 
I And Necessary X-Rays I 
I ~~~ I 

"New Patients Only' With Coupon' Expires 9/30/93 

~----------------~ , Visa / MasterCard and Most Insurances Accepted 

, "State of the Art" Facility / Sterilizatiun Control 

, Evening and Saturday Appointment,; 

, Immediate Emergency Care 

5695 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 

Located in Waterfall Plaza 

"We love 
New Patients" 

,There's a gl"eat way to 

supp~ement your group 

medical policy to cover 

extra hospital expenses 

Ask About Health InsuraDce 

The State Fann Way 

CALL: 

Bud Grant, e.L. U. 

6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

Clarkston, MI 

625-2414 

State Farm Mutual 

Automobile Insurance Company INSUUNCI 

Home Office Bloomingt~n. lllinois e 

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there. 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 

Family Practice 

Over 25 Years Experience 

Pediatrics to Geriatrics 

ChOlesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 

X-Ray & Lab-ltnmunizatlon-SchooIlSPQrts Physicals 

Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Pollen and Mold Counts 

(particles/cubic meter) 

.MOLD 
+GRASS 

• TREES 

* WEEDS 

Consultations by Appointment 

Now At Drayton- Clinic, 
4400 Dixie Highway 

7210 Ortonville Road (M-lS) 

In Independence Pointe, Suite 200 Clarkston 

Evening Hours Available 

620-1900 
1-800-962-6751 

Waterford 
AppOintments - Walk-Ins 

An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 
673-1244 
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I New arrivals 

David and Paula Bratt of Waterford are the proud 
parents of a son. 

Their rust child, Kyle David Bratt,. was born in 
Pontiac General Hospital at 5:05 p.m. on May 30, 1993. 
He weighed 8 pounds and 2 ounces and measured 21 1/2 
inches. 

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hefner of 
Clarkston and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bratt of Caseville, 
formerly of Clarkston. 

Kyle's great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Knickerbocker of Clarkston and Mr. Glen Hefner of 
Pontiac. 

*** 
Cameron Walter Staranski was born to lune 11, 

1993 at 9:52 a.m. at Huron Valley Hospital to Michael 
and Kari-Jo (Svenkesen) Stafanski of Clarkston. 

He weighed 6 pounds and 4 ounces and measured 
19-inches long. 

Cameron's grandparents are Karen and Bill Keljo of 
White Lake Township and Dorothy and Walter Stafanski 
of Clarkston. 

His great-grandmother is Fern 10hnson ofWahpton, 
North Dakota. 

Many aunts, uncles and cousins anxiously awaited 
his arrival home. 

I Honors 

Jennifer L. Fussman, a junior, was named to the 
dean's list for the spring semester at Ohio Wesleyan 
University, Delaware, Ohio. She is theruiughter of Ms. 
Betty Jo DoyleofGtenburnie Lane, Independence Town
ship. 

*** 
Three area students were named to the Alma Col

lege, Alma, dean's list for the winter term: Lisa Brinn 
and David Woodruff of Clarkston and Matthew Deacon 
of Davisburg. 

*** 
Michael Campbell of Clarkston was named to the 

Dean's Honor Roll for the winter technology program at 
Lawrence Technological University, Southfield. 

*** 
Denise Caston, daughter of Michael and Donna 

Caston of Clarkston, was one of more than 100 talented 
high school students at Adrian College from June 27 to 
July 10 during the Michigan State Board of Education 
Summer Institute for the Arts, Sciences and Technology. 

Case, Kite wed 
Ky Case of Independence Township and David Kite 

of England were married June 12, 1993. Around 50 guest 
attended the noon wedding was performed by Larry 
Troba in the Tea Garden at the Grand Hotel, Mackinac 
Island. The bride is the daughter of Brace and Marilyn 
Case of Allen Road. She is a 1988 Clarkston High School 
graduate and received her degree from Michigan State 
University in 1992. She is employed as a social worker for 
Wolver~n~ Human Services. The grOQm is the son of 10hn 
and Cynthia Murray .0fLancaster, England. He graduated 
from Cheltenham College in 1992 and is employed as a 
physical education teacher at Cedar Crest Academy, 
Springfield Township. Honor attendants were Christine 
Trobaand the bride's sister lanaeBarriuso. The best man 
was the groom's brother,lonathan Kite. 

I Grads 

Stephen Matthew Gebrowsky of Clarkston re
cently completed his bachelor of science degree in mar
keting at Ferris State University, Big Rapids. 

*** 
Jennifer Futrell, Cydney Schilling both of Clark

ston, and Andrew Winohrdsky of Springfield Township 
received their associates in arts degree with majors in 
Liberal Arts from Ferris State University, Big Rapids. 

*** 
Jodie Van Orman of Springfield Township was 

awards a bachelor of science degree with a major in social 
work from Ferris State University, Big Rapids. 

*** 
Mary Kubani of Clarkston received her bachelor of 

science degree .. with a major in allied health education 
from Ferris State University, Big Rapids. 

*** 

, S he is a student at Clarkston High School. S he is acti ve in 
dance, horseback riding, Equestrian team and National 
Honor Society. She studied improvisational theater. 

*** 
Deborah Terry, daughter of James and Mary Lou 

Terry of Clarkston, was one of more than 100 talented 
high school stud~nts at Adrian College from June 27 to 
July 10 during the Michigan State Board of Education 
Sum.mer Institute for the Arts, Sciences and Technology. 
She IS a student at Holly High School where she is active 
in softball, cross-country and the spanish club. She stud
ied creative writing. 

*** 
Kelly Parker of Clarkston recently received the 

"Oakland Area Scholarship Award." She is a fourth-year 
pharmacy student at Ferris State University, Big Rapids. 
She received the award due to her outstanding academic 
achievements this past year. The award, $250, was given 
by Donald Fraser of the Oakland County Pharmacists 
Association. 

I ~_I_n __ s_e_r_V_ic_e~ _________________________________ J 
NavY Petty Officer First Class Vincent A. Bon

derczuk, son of Pete BonderczukofKootima, Independ
ence Township, recently rePOrted for duty aboard the 
destroyer tender USS Yellowstone, homepOr:ted in Nor-
folk, Va.· , " , " .. 
. . : ThtH976graduateofQsbomHighSchoolofDetroit 
jomed the Navy in September 1976. His wife, Rosemary 
is the daughter of Rod and Rose La;ndry of Onieda: 
Independence Township. 

*** 
Air National Guard Airman 1st Class Lisa M. 

Boggs has graduaterl from the "v ,. 'rninistrative 
!mecialist, 'lUl:;!;; , ... _ ... ",_~ ,," , •. "U' , .... '.. Wichita 

T'~x~' 

.. " ... " .... , ":csugblCf of PJcbard :md Annc B .0' Ol 

Wagoner Circle, Independence Township. 
She graduated in 1987 from Bishop Foley High 

School, Madison Heights, and received an associate's 
degree in 19~2 from Oakland Community College, Au
burn·Hills . 

*.* 

Marine Sgt. Ronald S. Olsen, son of Dale Grable of 
Oak Park Drive and Rosemary Grable of Cherry Street, 
Independence Township, was recently promoted to his 
present rank while serving with 25th Marines 4th Marine 
Division, Worcester, Mass. ' 

. H~ is a .1985 graduate of Clarkston High School. His 
Wife, Lisa, IS the daughter of Cliff and Linda Irwin of 
Laurelton Road, Independence Township. 

• Mackinac In 

NEWL VWEDS: David and Ky Kite 

Michael Carmean of Clarkston, and Christopher 
G ioIitti of Springfield Township earned their bachelor of 
science degrees in criminal justice from Ferris State 
University, Big Rapids. 

.*** 
Gilbert R. Decker, Jr. of Clarkston was awards his 

associates in arts degree from Ferris State University, Big 
Rapids. 

*** 
Timothy J. Ellis of Clarkston received his doctor of 

optometry degree with distinction from Farris State Uni, 
versity. 

*** 
Scott Michael. Dufour of Springfield Township 

earned his bachelor of science degree in pharmacy, and· 
Adam Anthony Gentile of Clarkston received his bache
lor of science degree in medical technology from Ferris 
State University. . 

Eng~elDent 

h 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno and Magda Srugis of 
Independence Township would like to 
announce the engagement of their daughter 
Renata Michelle, to John Capozzoli of 
Rochester Hills. Thebride-to:be is a 1990 
graduate of Clarkston High School. She is 
cur!e~tly a senior of O.akland University 
maJorang In elementary education. The 
prospective groom Is the son of Jerome 
Capozzoli of Troy and· Loretta Boedigheimer 
of Rochester HiUs.He holds a bachelor degree 
In economics from Oakland University and 

_Is working for ,Indep!.'ndence 9neBrokerage 
Services ... aSa~I,!s;,repre.entatlve. The 
wedding date is to;b~ announced. 

\' 

Sco~t ": Cheney of Clarkston is spending the sum
mer sessIOn 10 a cooperative work experience offered 
through O~and University, Rochester. 

Scott IS a mechanical engineering major working for 
Ford Motor Co. 



AroundToWD 
Local events open to the public are printed in 

Around Town as a community service. Call 625-3370 
or write to The Clarkston News, S. S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI 48346 two weeks in advance. . 

Thursdays - T.O.P.S. (Take Off Pounds Sensibly); 
a support group for weight loss; weigh-in 6:15 to 7 p.m.; 
meeting 7-8 p.m.; new members should arrive early; $16 
registration fee (teens, $8) plus $3 a month' Clarbton 
Free Methodist Church, 5300 Maybee Roai Independ
ence Township: (620-1838) 

Thursday, July 22 - Ann Arbor Summer Art Fair 
Trip staring in Mill Pond Park; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; $12 cost 
includes round-trip transportation to art fair in Ann 
Arbor; advan~ registration required by July 21; 495 
Broadway, Springfield Township. (634-0412) 

Thursday, July 22 - Nature Sampler: Dream Catcher 
at Indian Springs Metropark; 10 a.m.; children ages 9-11 
create a contemporary adaptation of the Native Ameri
can dream catcher; registration required; $2 vehicle 
entry fee; on White Lake Road in Springfield and Whitt'. 
Lake townships. (625-7280) 

and White Lake townships. (625-8280) 

. Sunday, July 25 - Dragons and Damsels at Inde
pendence Oaks County Park; 1-2:30 p.m.; includes na
ture hike; bring insect net; pre-registration required' 
$4.50 vehicle entry fee; on Sashabaw Road, Independ~ 
ence Township. (625-6473) 

Mondays - Overeaters Anonymous meeting at the 
Church of the Resurrection; 5:30 p.m.; 6490 Clarkston 
Road, Independence Township. (Grace, 627-4058) 

, }\10ndays,July 26 through Aug. 23 -Support group 
meetmg for parents of children with attention deficit 
hyperactivity disorder at the Consortium for Human 
Development; 7-8:30 p.m.; $10 material fee; call to 
register; on Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. 
(800-336-2343) 

Tuesdays -- MOPS (Mothers of Preschoolers) 
meeting at St. Trinity Lutheran Church; 9:30 a.m. to 
noon; group for mothers of preschoolers and their 
children (birth to kindergarten) to build friendships, 
have fun, make crafts and strengthen their faith in 
Christ; $3 meeting, $5 registration fee; call to register; 
7925 Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. (625-
4644) 

Tuesday, July 27 - Photography day for Senior 
~iscount Program at. the Independence Township Sen
Ior Center; 10 a.m. to noon; with photo, seniors will 
receive an Oakland Livingston Human Service Agency 
discount card, which allows for discounts from area 
merchants (including prescription drugs, automobile 
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parts, etc.); in Clintonwood Park, 5980 Clarkston Road, 
Independence Township. (625-8231) 

Wednesday, 'July 28 - Clarkston Area Optimist 
Club meeting at Spring Lake Country Club; 7:30-8:30 
a.m.; public welcome; service club for men and women 
with theme of "Friend of Youth"; this week: Speaker 
Lola Koch; Maybee Road, Independence Township. 
(625-5000) 

Wednesday, July 28 - Preschool storytime at the 
Independence Township Library; 10 a.m. and 11 a.m.; 
free; fIlms, stories, puppets, flannel board activities, 
games and songs; Jor 3- to 5-year-olds; 6495 Clarkston 
Road, Independence Township. (625-2212) 

Wednesday, July 28 - Nature Sampler: Pop Bottle 
Terrarium at Indian Springs Metropark; 10 a.m.; chil
dren ages 6-8 create their own terrarium with small 
wciodland plants; bring trowel or old spoon; registration 
required; $2 vehicle entry fee; on White Lake Road in 
Springfield and White Lake townships. (625-7280) 

Saturday, July 31 - Pond Happenings at Indian 
Springs Metropark; 10 a.m.; dip nets and magnifying 
lenses help examine life of pond; registration required; 
$3 vehicle entry fee; on ·White Lake Road in Springfield 
and White Lake townships. (625-7280) 

Saturday; July 31- Car wash at A& W; 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m.; proceeds benefit St. Daniel Catholic Church, Oark
ston, youth attending World Youth Day; Dixie Highway, 
Waterford. (394-0413) 

Thursday, July 22 - Annette's Mastectomy Bou
tique visit at the Breast Center of North Oakland Radi
ology; 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.; mobile unit is shop on wheels 
stocked with merchandise and fitters so women who 
have had a mastectomy don't have to travel as far; call for 
appointment; on M-15, Independence Township. (313-
795-1319) 

Thursday, July 22 - Nature Sampler: Grasshop
pers at Indian Springs Metropark; 1 p.m.; children ages 
3-5 explore grasshoppers; registration required; $2 ve
hicle entry fee; on White Lake Road in Springfield and 
White Lake townships. (625-7280) 

~ls_e_n_i_o_r_s_p_o_t_l_ig_b_t ________ / ________ ~1 
Friday, July 23 - "All I Need is Hug" performance 

at the Cohn Amphitheater at Independence Oaks County 
Park; 7 p.m.; $2 per person, $8 per family; Traveling 
Music Show Troupe explores trials of childhood through 
song and dance; advance tickets available at nature 
center; on Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. 
(625-6473) 

I ' '.;; ~ •• :,' 0;:., ..... ~~' r " _\~,., ' .~: 

Saturdays - OvereatersAnonyqtous meetingat the 
Church of the Resurrection; 10 a.m.; 6490 Clarkston 
Road, Independence Township. (Carol, 625-5130) 

Saturday, July 24 - Steak Fry at the Clarkston 
Eagles; 4-8 p.m.; $9.50 for 16-ounce strip steak; food for 
children available; games, dump tank; music starts at 9 
p.m.; 5640 Maybee Road, Independence Township. (625-
9838) 

Saturday, July 24 - Summer's Night Sky at Indian 
Springs Metropark; 9 p.m.; indoor slide pr~sentation 
and outdoor observation; insect repellent recmnmended; 
$3 vehicle entry fee; on White Lake Road in Springfield 

Lunch is served 
HOT LUNCH PROGRAM: 

The nutritionally balanced lunch is cooked on the 
premises and served daily at noon. Cost is $2 for those 
over age 60 and their spouses and $3 for those younger. 
Reservations for lunch are due by noon the day before. 
Special arrangements may be made for those unable to 
pay the meal costs~· Homebound meals are also avail
able. Menu available by phone (625-8231). 
LUNCH MENU: 
Thursday, July 22 - Barbecued chicken 
Friday, July 23 - Spaghetti with meat sauce 
Monday, July 26 - Veal birds 
Tuesday, July 27 - Ham broccoli- casserole 
Wednesday, July 28 - Chicken parmesan 
Thursday, July 29 - Pork cutlet 
Friday, July 30 - Turkey a la king 
WEEKLY ACTMTIES: 
Monday -- bowling, bridge. 
Tuesday -- ceramics, cards, volleyball. 
Wednesday -- crafts, poo~ band practice. 
Thursday -- Bingo, woodshop. 

Friday -- sing-a-Iong, cards, women's pool. 
SPECIAL HELP: 

Daily lunch, homebound lunch, transportation, health 
problems, referral service, home chore service, outreach 
services, Focus Hope food program, income tax assis
tance. 
SPECIAL ACTMTIES: 

Steak roast dinner dance: The special senior citi- . 
zen activity inc1udesa delicious prime rib steak dinner 
wi~ all. the trim'l1ingc;.After .. dinJJer is. live. mw.;ical 
entertainment. The program takes place 6-10 iuD. Fri
day, July 23. Cost is $8 for residents, $10 for non
residents. 

Nurse is in: 10 a.m. to noon fIrst Thursday of the 
mon~h; registered nurse Helen McCredie from the 
Oakland County Health Department will speak indi
vidually on your health concerns and will answer your 
questions. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION: 

Unless noted, all activities take place at the Senior 
Citizens Activity Center in Clintonwood Park, 5980 
Clarkston Road, Independence Township. For more 
information, call 625-8231 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley PBlk Dr., Clarkston 
eN. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 6254580 
Pastor. Msgr. Robert HumilZ 
Saturday Mass: 5:00. p.m; 

6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston, MI. 48346 
625·2325 

PRINCE OF PEACE LUTHERAN 
270 Grange Hall Rd., Ortonville,. MI 
627~222 Pastor: Paul Arndt 
Worship· 10:30 am. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
·Clarkslori . 
. NUrSery providiKI 

Pastor 

.. CLARKSTON UNITeD METHODIST CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 
Sundays: Worship 8:30 & 19:30 am: 
Church School 8:30, 9:30 & 10:30 am. 
Staff: Pastors, Doug Trebilcock. Jon Clapp 
Support DiroctorlProgram Director, Don Kevern 
Music, Loufse Angermeier 

... You~~~dpn; .• Johil' Lsece 

Sunday Masses: 7:45, 9:00 & 11:00 a.m. 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11:00 am. 
Religious Education: 625-1750 

Mother'S Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNrrv CHURCH 
An Evangelical Presl7,tterian Church 
Meeting At Clarkston High School 
(Off Waldon Rd., 1/4 mile East of M-15) 
1 0:00 Worship Service 
11:00 Refreshments 
11:20 Sun~ay School 
(Nursery Provided all Services) 
Phone 625·7332 

CLARKSTON ,COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF .GOD 
(formelly' First Church of God) 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am. 
Morning Worship 10:45 am. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Mid·Week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Dr. David New 

Sunday Services: 
7:40 am. MomingPrayer 
8:00 am. Holy Eucharist 
9:15 am. Sunday Schoof 
10:00 a.m. choral Eucharis~ Nursery 
Member Episcopal Synod of America 

. Fat~er Charles Lynch, Rector 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer of Winell and Maybee Road 
Roger Allen, Pastor 
Glenn Rupert, Youth Pastor 
9:00 am. 1 st Worship Service 
10:05 a.m. Sunday School 
11:15 2nd Worship Service 
6:00 p.m. Vespers 
Wed. Family Program 7:00 p.m. 

DIXIE cBAPTIST . CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway InterSection H5 
625-2311 . 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sundey School 10 am. Church 11 am. 
AWANA Wed. 6:45 
Wed. Eve. Service 7:00 
Education Ministry 
K-3 • 12 w/supervised care 

Sunday: Sun<!ay School 9am. 
Adult Bible School 9 am. 
Adult Info. Class 9 am. 
Monday: Junior Confirmation 6:30 p.m. 

CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M·15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8 am.i9:30 Nursery avail. 

Sunday Church .School 
resumes in the Fall 
Staff: Pastors· Dr. Robert Walters, Thomas Struck 

Music-Yvonne lowe, Susie Jones 
Youth Minis)ry;Karen Zeile 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee R!I., Clarkston, MI 
(313) 625-7557 1 

Pastor. Keith W~lIs 
• Locat!!dbetWeenS$a~habaw & Clintonville Rd. 
Sunday: Q:45am; .SundaySchool 

11:00 am. Worship , . 
4:30 p.m. Adult Choir 
6:00 p.m. Worship 

Wednesday: 5:45 p.m. Preschool Choir 
5:45 p.m. Children's Choir 
7:00 p.m. Bible Study & Prayer 
7:00 p.m. Mission Organizations 

for Preschool & Children 
7:00 p.m. Youth Activities 

,t\ 
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Community Cable Guid.e 

Gardening show airs 
Programs on Independence-Clarkston cable-TV 

Channel65 air Monday through Friday. They are broad

cast from the TCI Cablevision studio on Waldon Road. 

Week of July 26 through July 30 

MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
6;45 p.m. - Clarkston Exposed: Informative look at 

Clarkston. 
7 p.m. - This Is the Life: Contemporary drama 

series presented by St. Trinity Lutheran Church. 

7:30 p.m. - Mastermind: An FSA presentation. 

8 p.m. - Oakland County Parks: Highlights of 

parks 
8:30 p.m. - Blade: Alternative music video show. 

9 p.m. - Inside Mountainbiking: A look at moun

tainbiking and area trails. 
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 

6:30 p.m. - See How They Grow: Gardening series. 

7 p.m. - Living with your Addictions: Self-help .. 

7:30 p.m. - Dining with Christopher: Cooking 

with Christopher Cryderman. 
8 p.m. - Tony Stark: Music videos. 

WEDNESDAY 
6:30 p.m. - The Oakland Voter: Voting highlights. 

7 p.m. - The Job Show: A presentation of The 

Michigan Employment Security Commission. 

7:30 p.m. - Clarkston City Council: Meeting of 

July 26. 

I Community education at a glance 
9 

Summer reading and math 
Registration has been extended for summer reading 

and math enrichment for f1l'st- through fifth-grade stu

dents in Session II (lilly 26-Aug. 5). Call Jeanne Molzon, 

674-0993, for details. 

Science sampler camp 
The Living Science Foundation presents a week

long camp Aug. 2-9 at North Sashabaw Elementary 

School. The camp, for ages 5-11, takes place 9 a.m. to 3 

p.m. Each day highlights one area of science discovery, 

such as: Physics Day, Dinosaur Day, Air and Space Day, 

Marine Biology Day. Children me.et live parrots, snakes, 

frogs and other animals. 

LaCrosse camp 
This camp teaches the basic skills of LaCrosse, 

including dodging, feeding, scooping and shooting. Equip

mentispro'(,~ded.lt'sJorages 7-13 and takes place 9-11 

a.m. Aug. 2-9 at the Clarkston Community Education 

Center. Fee is $50. Registration deadline is July 24. 

Summer gymnastics camp 
Riley's summer gymnastics camp takes place Aug. 

9-12 with two daily sessions (no experience necessary

children will be divided by skill level). Students may 

register for one or both daily sessions: Session A is 9-

10:30 a.m.; Session B is 10:30 a.m. to noon. 

Discovery Fair 
Discovery Fair '93 takes place 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Saturday, Aug. 28, at Clarkston Community Education, 

with a preview of fall classes and enrichment programs. It 

includes demonstrations of enrichment classes, food and 

entertainme~L 

Funshine preschool registration 
, Registration for summer and fall Funshine pre

school continues. Preschool and extended care are offered 

by the program, which is accredited by the National 

Academy of Early Childhood Programs. Registration 

forms are available at the Community Education Center. 

Family registration fee is $25 per school year. 

Fall Kids Connection 
Registration for Kids Connection for the 1993-94 

school year continues at the Community Education Cen

ter. 

For more information 
Clarkston Community Schools Department of 

Community Education operates out of a building at 5275 

Maybee Road, Independence Township. To register, to 

obtain a brochure, or for more information, call 674-0993. 

Visa or Mastercard may be used to pay enrichment class 

fees. 

ulte fjolJen -.Nail ~alon' ... ----------, 
I Haymakers I 

l~uri~;~O~N~L;: I 1i;'i_FF : 
: $3800 :: LUlleN or DIIIIIER! I 

BEST INVENTION 
SINCE 

I . Reg. $45 I I Order ,!ny e~ltree from I 

I New Cu.stomersOnly.WilhCoupon our extenSIve menu I 
. TANNING. I I and receive a 2nd entree of equal I 

I Hours: Tues. & Fri. 10-0; Wed. & Thurs. 10-9; I I or lesser value for 1/2 OFFI I 
I Sal 10-3 Ev?ning Appts. on Mondays I I . WITH COUPON. EXPIRES 7-28-93: I THE WHEEL 

CLASSIFIEDS \c 1201 OrtonvIlle Rd. * 674-2481 I \c 2375 Joslyn Court. Lake Orion. 391-48001 

,-----------,,-----------, Call 

625-3370 
Got a story i~ea? 

Call 625-3370 

PUBLI~(mCE 
. "BECAUSE TH~ PEOPLE MUST KNOW· 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF 
INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Planning Commission of Independence Township, Oak

land County Michigan, will hold a public hearing on: 
August 26, 1993 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Independence Township Board Room, 90 North Main 

Street, Clarkston, Michigan 48346, to consider the following: 

ThePlanl'ling Commission shaUconslderamendments to the 

Master Plal)as!tf.'9~iPStoportionofSection19;. 22,aod30. Copies 

ofrei)ortsdescnbingproposedamendmentsareavallable for inspec
tion at the offlc8 of the Townshp Clerk. . 

Anyfunherinforrnatlon regarding the above Public Hearing may 

be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular office " 

hours 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday, or by ph8pe at 625-
8111. I 

Joan E, McCrary 
. Clerk 

" l 

PUBl~T1CEl 
BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW· 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
Township Board 

Agenda 

Call to Order 

7:3.0 p.m. 
July 20, 1993 

Pledge of Allegiance 
RollCall 
Opening Statements and Correspondence 
Approval of Agenda 
MinUtes of Previous Meeting 
UstofBills 
Approval of Purchase Orders 
Public Forum 

Old Business 
1. Fire Committee Recommendation 
2. Salary Adjustments - Non Union 

New Business 
1. Building Department Report on Operations. 
Closed Session -Pending Utigation 

Only those matters that are listed on the agenda are to be 

considered for action. A majority vote of the Board members may add 
or delete an agenda item. 

WordSqu~res 
By TOlD Boyes 

WordSquares are letters in a square that spell the 

same words in the same order horizontally and verti

cally. 
, Clues 

1. flaps 

2. skilled 

3. spot 

4. September 

F L 

L A 

A C 

T E 

# 170 L-_ ...... _---I'--_-'-_ ..... 

A 

C 

E 

S 

T 

E 

S 

T 

/ ___ Ans. weri to last 
~ w~k's puzzle 

Tomlloyes resides in 
Independence Township. Ile is 
a puqJic access volunteer for 
cable programs aired on Inde
pendence-Clarkston Channel 

'65. 

Small headaches - big problem 
Nearly 1.3 million days of school are lost each year 

as a result of children suffering from headaches, accord

ing to the National Health Interview Survey. 

By age 6, more than 40 percent of children have 

experienced headache. Children of all ages can suffer 

from adult-type migraines. Chronic head pain can affect 

how a child relates to family and friends . and adjusts to 

adult life. 

PUBl~TJCE 
·BECAUSE tHE PEOPLE MUST KNoW· 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE .OF CLARKSTON 

Notice is hereby given that a City Election will be held on 

November 2, 1993, for the purpose of electing three City Council 

Persons. The terms of the office will be effective January 10. 1994 . 

Petitions are available during regular business hours at the City 

Hall, 375 Depot Road, Clarkston, M148346 (Monday, Wednesday, 

Fridayfrom 11 a.m. to2 p.m.). 
candidates should be registered voters in the City of the Village 

of Clarkston and shall be residentsof.the city for one year prior to the 

election. Petitions shall be signed by not less than 20 and not more 

than 40 registered voters In the City of the Village of Clarkston. 

Petitions must be filed with the City Clerkby 4 p.m. on Tuesday, August 
3,1993. 

Jeanne Selander Miller 
Clerk 

PUBLi~T'CE 
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW· 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
SYNOPSIS OF ACTION 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

JULY 14, 1993 
Supervisor Stuart called the meeting to order at 8 p.m. at the 

Independence Township Hall Annex. 
Pledge of Allegiance. . 

Roll Call: Present: Lutz, McCrary, McGee, Stuart, Vaara. 

. Absent: Travis, Mercado (arrived 8:30.p.m.) 
There IS a quoru{ll. . 

1. Approyal of agenda with the deletion of non-union salaries under 
new buSiness. 
2. Noone spoke under the public forum . segment of the agenda. 

3. Approval of m~tion to adci $31;000 to the Thendara Road 
ImprovementSpeCiai AssessrnelltDlstrict. .' , 

4. Appro\lai o! 1lI0tion to authorlzelettillg bids for drainaQ8 repair and 

to proceedWith the [l'hendara Roadlmprovemerit project . 

5. Approval of!TI0tion to untablethe Relllsion to DevelopmentDesign 
Standard Ordinance. 

6. Approval of motion to accept the ordinance amending Safety Path 
Development Design Standards. . 

7
M

• Approval of motion to untable the amendment to the Township 
aster Plan to include the Safety Path Master Plan 

8. Approval of motion to approve the amendment to'the Township 

Master Plan to include the Safety Path Master Plan 

9. Approva! of motion to sign the agreement with Tel-Adjust with 

~leAption of all available" from Paragraph 2 of !he agreement 
• proval of motion to adjoum at 9:50 p.m.' . 



PLAN .. 
NOW 
TO 

HAVE 
YOUR 

AD 
IN 

THE 
NEXT 
GOOD 

HEALTH 
SECTION 

CALL 
625·3370 

Place your' 
classified ad 

in The Clarkston 
News before you 
leave for work. or 

after you get home. 
From 5 p.m. to 

7 a.m. call 
628-7129 and 
follow the easy 

instructions. 
Have your Visa or Master 

Card ready. 

PROBATE 
NOTICE 

STATE- OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 
County of Oakland 
CLAIMS NOTICE 

Indllp-lIndlint Probate 
File No. 93-228 16,5-IE 

Estate 01 conraCl Joseph 
Bruce. Deceased. Social Se
curity No. 367-42-021.8. 

TO ALL INTERESTED 
PERSONS: ' 

. Your Interest In the estate 
may be barred or aHeded by 
the lollowing: . 

The decedent. whose last 
known address was 6455 AI
mood Lane. Clarkston. MI 48346 
died May 18.1993. An Instru
ment' dated August 29. 19,84 
has been adrnHt8das the will 01 
the deceased. ' . 
. CreditorS 01 the deceased 

are noUlied that aU claims 
againsttlie es,ate: .will be lor
everbairec:t /linl~s, p,esf:)nted 
tct,the: Indepe"rldentpersor;lal .' 
repleseritatlve;,Sand~a, Marie 
Bruce. 6455,~1'IriI()!ldl' '. !"ilbl1e

th• Clar~t6n.M'~~.or",o' 0 
·tM !1i&,!P9hdl)nl:<person,al fEli>:' 

resentatlve andlhe ,Oakland 
County proba,te Court. 1200 
N. Telegraph, Pontiac. Michi
gan 48341. WIthin 4 months of 
the date of publication of this 
nolice. Notice is further given 
that the estate will be thereaf
ter assigned and distributed to 
the ~rsons entilled to H. 
John W. Steckling. P20930 
20 W. WashinIDon. Suite 1 
Clarkston.MI ' il8346 
313-62l)~06(lO, " 

'!' ...... r ........ ' .. '"I.,: ".,,'" ... ~ .. 't ................ - .... -........... , 

Here's·w 
. , 

~twere 

oing in Sout eastern 
Mie tgan to 

• • 
IffiP.!Ove your sefV1ce 

• 

., 

/ 

ownt e me. 

We want your ~ie~tricser~ice to be something you never have to think about. 

So we're checking all the circuits in your area, all the way up to your home. We're 

using infrared cameras to find hot spots in the lines. We're using ultrasound to check 

the condition of the poles. We've added more than 1,200 contract personnel to get the 

job done quickly and efficiently. It's all part of our continuing commitment to provide 

the best electric service possible for you, your neighbors, and all of our customers. 

For more information, see the Bright Ideas newsletter included with your bill. 

And remember, the number to call to ask questions or report outages is 

1 .. 800 .. 477 .. 4747. 

We're keeping you posted. 
Southeastern Michigan 

IDENTIFIED IMPROVEMENTS 
TOTAL FOR 1993 

IMPROVEMENT 

Miles of line 26,974 15,957 

Number of pples 954,405 174,781 

Num~er, of'drcUits .' 2,461 1,140 . 

,/ / 

DetrOit 
Edison 

A good part of your life. 

COMPLETED 

10,840" 

108,572 

764 ' 

/. j 

',":" 

.. '-

: , / .. ,,// 

/ 
.. / 

.>' . 



For $.4.75 a week, you can reach 42,550 people In over 
18,600 home every week with an advertising message 

on thIs page. 70 
Copy deadline: 5:00 p.m. F.riday 625-33 
preceding the week of publication. 

~.· .. A .... DULT'FOSTER 
U<"CARE HOMES' " 

The Country Cottage p!llvldel 24 
;' hour supervised cere In In old 
fuhloned home-llks ;tmosph&r;. 
Homecare service provided: 

• 3 Well Balanced Meals 
• Snacks • Laundry 
• Personal Cam Assistance 
• Transportation • Field Trips 
• Full Social Calendar 
• Inclusive Community Uving 
• Physician • Dentist 
• Podiatrist 
• Senior Companionship 

•

. -... " '.' .. i~ Mto::: 
• .' "" Home care 

State ,. " 693-8845 
mLalnl 

. 1Jb0rl0n 

CARA 
SEALCOATING 

Asphalt Sealooating 
Paving. Repairs 

Free Estimates 656-7990 

DOCTOR POTHOLE 

t Asphalt Repair 

.

. and Maintenance 
, Get Rid of Mud, 

. Potholes and 
Cracks 

Paving, seal coating 
Hot Rubber Crack Fill 

Parking stripes 
call For Free EstImates 

313-693-0025 
or 313-797-5651 

1st CLASS 
APPLAINCE 

All makes and models 
'10 SERVICE CALL 

693-7142 

Chfloral. 
- ~ .. ~ewblatt 

. attorney at law 
(313) 625-5778 

21 South Main Street 
Clarkston MI 48346 

BASEMENT WALLS 
BoWed, Cracked, Leaky 

We will nx It. 

Building I Alterations 
Maintenance I Repairs 

Commercial I Residential 
Llc.Jlns. (313)614-9157 

~ IIUoIIID ~O.In. 
(3'3)625-4177 

A DESIGN BUILD CO. 

ROSSLARE 
BUILDING COMPANY 

Pole Barns 
Home Improvements 

Custom Decks 
Licensed & Insured 

25 Years Experience 
Free Estimates 

625-5367 

New Constructio!l, .. "'IK.chen & Baths 
Remodelng $" b~ .~ & Stairs 

~.ii( 
HILGENDORF CONSmUCTION 
Gordon D. Hilgendorf Ucensed & 

67:3-1992 Insured 

SCOTT HENRY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Let Our References 
Speak For Themselves 

4505 Wildwood Loop' Clarkston 
Phone (3l3) 969·0381 

THIS SPACE 
RESERVED 

. FOR YOU 

NSTRUCTION OROUP 
• Remodeling 
• Gareg. 
• Roofing 

627-6772 

Installlltion & Restretchlng 
for Excellent Price 

';iO,UU=. 
Ctliropractic CliniC 
WATERFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

FULLER BRUSH 
is Back 

• Environmenlally friendly cleaning 
products 

• Famous brooms,brushes & mops 
• 100% satisfaction guaranteed 
• Home delivery 
• Fund raising program 

Call for FREE Catalog 
Ed Pado, Ind. Dist. 

625-6853 

A_& A 
POURED CONCRETE 
Driveways 
Basements 
Porches 
Brick 

Sidewalks 
Pole Barns 
PatiOS 
Blocks 

Water & power Lines Dug 
Brick Block Repairs 

Please Leave Message 
627-3209 

K_ Cumming Concrete 
Basement Garages. Drives. Etc. 

-

Teorout & Replace 
Quality WcxM 

Reasonable Rates 

620-1137 -
NATIONAL 
CONCRETE 

-Aartwork Specialist-
$1.35 per sq. ft. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

623-1105 

GENERAL MASONRY 
Trench Footings 
Block Brick 

634-3746 
Jack Basham 

JASSO & JIDAS 
Custom Concrete Work 

AI/Phases 
Tear out & Replace 
FREE ESTIMATES 

373-8646 Tal Free 30&()451 

CONCRETE WORK 
All Types 

Basement & Garage Floors 
Patios, Sidewalks, Driveways 

Exposed Aggragate 
B/ick&BIockWork 

15 Years Exp. 666-4049 

r 
Ucensed • Insured 
1-800-968-3877 
. 101 INC. 

For FREE Carpet Consultation , 
Call Ron.-391-139Z 

This 

BLINDS GALORE 
• 20 Years experience 
• Custom window treatments 
• Up 10 65% OFF 

620-3344. 634-8546 , 

EXPERT TILE 
& MARBLE 

All Applications 
Affordable· Free Estimates 

RON· 681-5830 
( I 

• 
. ---.--~~ 

Space 

Reserved 

For You 

Chris Hennig 
Construction 

Speci11lizing in 
Custom Decks 

PRESSURE TREAlED 
& CEDAR 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-4979 

DECK CLEANING & TREATING 
Powerwashlng & Sealing lor 

all extl!rlor woods 
Quality Work, LoWest Prices 

CARPENTER CONSTRUCTION 
;335-2871 

DECKS 
Power ;Washed and Sealed 

~ ! Special Pricing 
~ July thru SepL 
~ Curt in Clarkston 
~"T;" 969-2817 

Everingbam 
Electric 

RealdenUal 
or Commercial 

391-0500 
ELECTRICAL 

Our Specialty Is 
. Quality· Honesty 

. Prompt SelVice 
• Commitmlll1l to Y .... r Satisfaction 

Richard Lee 620-2891 

R & R • EARTHMOVERS 
SrrE DEVELOPMENT 

.Road Building .Bull DozIng 
·BlI8menll .Drivewayl 
-Grading .. Septlcl 

ROD BETTS 
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

P.o. Box 591 • OItonvile, MI 48462 

Day (313}627-9515.or 
Evening (313}627-3546. 

DORAN 
EXCAVATING 

P.o. Box 13 
Lake Orion, MI 48361 . 

• Backhoe • Loading 
• Waw Lines • T opson 
• Sewer Liles • GIaveI Delivered 
• GnIding • Reid Smne 
• BuDdozing • ShnIddad BarX. 

8\C. 

313-373-2416 
Pager: 714-4565 

Semi·reliIed Excavating 
ConlIlctor now doing small jobs. 
Machines Und: IV An IJ\D cf jeD. . 

30 years experience 
No movelime charged 

FREE ESTIMATES 
634-7056 or 674·9110 

THIS SPACE 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

. 

FURNITURE 
Repair &Relinishing by: ROBERT 

Replace missing I broken parts 
Hand strlWlng, Staining, lOuch-ups 

cleaning' veneering 
Inlenor I exterior refinishing 

commercial & residential 
627-6204 

FURNITURE 
Reftnlshed & Repaired 

Pick-Up & Dellvety 
WE BUY OLD FlJRllTURE.ilea 2D's 10 lhf 50's 

HOUSE OF STONE 
(313)623-7301 John & Angie 

SenIor Cilizan Rates 
CommOlCial & Residential 

SMlTHsS DISPOSAL· 
'Recycllng Containers 

'625-5470 . 
5750 Terax P.O. Box 125 

Clarkston, MI 48347 

NORTHERN OAK 
WOOD FLOORS 

QUAUTY FLOOR, sandIng & 
finishing as well as IIoOr laying 
and repairs, excellent rates lor 
exceptional workmanship. 

627-9239 
.. ' 

. Hickory Ridge 
Carpentry 

Hardwood Floors 
16~e~ 

LaylngoSandlng nllhlng 
Licensed & Insured 

627-6569 

THIS SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

., 

.-you NAME ,r 
I W'fr /-lAW.. Ir 1 
L We encourage Yf!U 10 

compare our pnces 

Sod Shredded Bark 
Topsoil Driveway Material 
Fill SandWoodchlps 

: 

627-2332 452-7769 
Kaz Mamon owner-operator 

D.G. MedianicaC 
Plumbing· Heating 
Cooling· Boilers 

Licensed & Insured 
Commercial & Residential 

Installation & Service 

Dennis Greene 628-2411 

SUMMER SAVINGS 
Quality Custom Home 

Builders and Remodeling Experts 
KITCHENS. BATHS 
ADDITIONS.DECKS 

BASEMENTS·RECROOMS 
ROOFING. SIDING 

-Ail phases 01 construction-
FREE EST/frfATES 

M & M CONSTRUCll0N eO, 
628-7982·394-00100670-5024 

REFERENCES AVAILABLE 
LICENSED AND. INSURED 

REMODEliNG? 
WE CAN HELP YOU!!~ 
• RooANG • KITCHENS 
• PORCHES • WINDOWI 
• ADDITIONS • DOOR 
• DECKS REPLACEMENT 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 

625-0798 
Daily 9 am • 9 pm 

Ucensed & Insured 

BASEMENT CONVERSIONS 
WoomI, !lee. Rooms, BalIIoomt, Etc. 

Basement Uvlng SptcIaUstl 

Curt or Ralph 
In Clarkston 

969-2817 

TAX FREE INCOME 
WHY PAY TAXES 
ON THE SA VINCS 

YOU HAVE 
ALREADY PAID 

TAXES ON? 
TO FIND OUT HOW YOU 

- CAN AVOID THIS 
DOUBLE TAXATION -

CALL: 
C.R. STUART AT 

338-2440 

LA~I:1()~ 
CAI3I~I:T§ 

Custom Manufacturing 
and Design 

Authorized Conan Dealn 

:J1:J f)~li-4!l8f) 

Clarkston 
Kitchen" Bath 

Cabinetry, Funtilure. Millwork 
59~S. MaIn 

Cfarlcston. HI" 48]46 
(313)625-1186 

~ LOCHER'S LANPSCAPING 
~ Residential· Commeraal 
~ Plantine • Sod Installation 
Retainine Walls. Brick Sidewalks 

Insured-Free Estimates 
Jetter Locher (3I3J 625·1343 



INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

TOP SOIL • SAND 

• MULCH 
• Lawn Maintenance 

• Retaining Walls 
• Brick Walls 

& Patios 

J & S LAWN SPRINKLERS 

Front yard Special 

MANUAL 

. Will install up to 5 rotary heads 

SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRS 

Licensed 682·0912 Insured 

; EXTERIOR 

ATMOSPERES 
INC. 

~Dt!Clillllzlng 

Retaining Walls 

Ponds WatelfaJls 

Decks Masonruy 
Quality Workmanshp 

For More Infonnation Call 

Brian Gucwa 628-8172 

MAR11N & SONS .. 
CONSTRUCTION, INC 

lawn Main1enan~ce. . 
Spring Clean-Ups 
landscaping . . 

627-4665 

~;:~ 
Mowing· Bed Work 

Spring and Fall Cleanups 

(313) 620-2146 

ROTO
TILLING 

FRBB BSTIMATBS 

MARK'S LAWN_SERVICE 

Mowing. Bedwork 

MarkKaein 
(313) 627·2538 

NO .. OB TOO SMALL 

LANDSCAPE BEDS MAINTAINED 

SHRUB TRIMMING SPECIALTY 

Removal, planting. weeding, 

Prompt Professional Service. 

16 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

I DO THE WORK 

Free Estimales CHUCK 627-3724 

FAIRWAY 

LAWNCARE 
SERVICE 

Top Quality 
Work 

Lowest Rates 
Anywhere 

623·9804 
"Weekends are 

made for 
resting" 

JEFF'S MASONRY 
REPAIRS 

All Types Old and New 

Complete Fireplace Repair 

15 Years Experience 

666-9124 

Low Rates! 
No Cost Loans 

=".333-2333 
Mark Mitchell 

PAINTlNGIWALLPAPERING 

FREE estimates-Ucensed·lnsured 

·627-2923 

,/J1'athews Custom Finishes 

f' 

(313) 334-9037 
Commercial & Residential 

w::li.j~l%ii.ai~lg .. ;:;.:.:.: ................................... ;.;.;.:.;.:.:.: .................................
............... 

Staining RcPaiDtirig 

Sponge Painting WoodGraining 

Drywall Repair 

Pressure Washing Airless Spray 

Aluminum Siding Refinishing 

Our Pride In Our Work Is 
, 

Your Satisfaction Guaranteed 

- Call - For FREE!! Estimate -

RESIDENlIAl COMMERCIAl 

D. Johnson £to 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1-800-439·3193 

INTERIOR 625·1125 EXTERIOR 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 
Interior & Bltterior 

Licen.ed & Insured 

625·3190 
Over 26 years of cllPCriencc 

BROTHERS 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
SAND BLASTING & PAINTING 
We do Pole Barns, HoUses & Seawalls 

Heavy Equipment 
623-7301 

ask for John Dean Jr. 

. A Telephone Co. 

Emergency Service 

Phone-Craft 
627-2772 

Wiring - Installation - Sales 

MASTER PLUMBER 

JAMES REAM 

617·3211 
New construction, repair, remodeling 

water softener installation 

FREE ESTIMATES 

FOUR SEASONS 
For All Your Plumbing Needs 

Septic & Drain Field 
Sewer Cleaning 

&c:avatlng Services 

·625-5422 
Ucen$ed Master Plumber 

,:H&:M· ' 

PLUMBING 
$10 OFF with this ad 

for all sa/Viee work 

628-6596 

HOMETOWN POOL, 
SPA & PATIO 

Complete SWImmInG Pool 

& Spa SuppliM 

Sales, &",ice. cl ItlStalJoJiotJ 

930 OrtonvlUe Rd. 
OttonvlUe 627-4282 

MS PDDt • SPA'S 

Above Ground Pools 

lnground Pool Ki15 

Do It yourseIIor InsIafaIJon Avai1abII1 

UnIr ~t Sales, S«W.e& RqlaIs 

Mike 625·0862 

MULTI-PURPOSE 

POWERWASHING 

• Great Preparation For 

A New Layer of Paint 

• Restores Decks. Patios & 

Siding To Original Beauty 

• Makes R.V.'s. Boals & 

M9b11e Homes Shine. 

• Great For Cleaning Pools 

Many Other Uses - CAll TODAYI 

FREE EsnMA TES 

391-3640 

ECONOMY ROOFING 
, QualUy Wolt 

~~ At Reasonable Rates 

All Types Shingling, Rubber Roofs 

Seamless Gutblrs & Repairs 

TONY ........ 7 

FREE ESTI.ATES 

ROOF REPAIR-SPECIAUST 
Picture of Ploof 
Could save you 

$.$ $ $ 

on your repair or new roof 

Jim - 623-0669 SenIOr DlIcounte 

TIMBJi!RLINE ROOFING" 
REMODELING 

• Tear Offs • Recovers 

• Siding • New Construction 

• Seamless Gutten 
• Exterior Maintenance Speclallsts 

627'-6470 

Mary's 
Oxford Montessori 

Preschool Kinde.rll~rten Day Cere 
OPEN SUMMERS 

775 W. Drahner Rd •• Ollon!, III 48371 

(313)628-2916 

SEPTIC TANKS 

CLEANED 
Excavating • land Cleaning 

Bulldozing· Trucking 

67~47 67~827 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

• Installatlon 

Cleanlr:g 
~r 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commerc:ial 

. Emergency Service 

Servicing Oakland & 

, lapoot' Counties 

Year Round Service 

MI U<:ense No. 63-008-1 

CALL 

628-0100 
or 

391-0330 
for Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 
New or Repaired 

Sewen - Bulldom,g 

Lk.",ed " 1",1Iftd 
625·2815 

Free EsUmatcI 

NEW MANAGEMENT 

HOLLY GREEN'S 
STORAGE 

SIZES 5xl0 to 10x30 

625-6161 

THIS SPACE 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

A.G. Consulting Service 
Income Tax 

Personal & Business 
Tax Planning 

Business Accounting 

Investment Analysis 

Reasonable Rates 

(313)373-3852 

Get Your Rolled Tickets 

For Fairs., Carnivals. etc. 
Single RoII- $6.00 Double RoII- $9.51 

Assorted colors 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

625-3370 

~LAWNa:· 
. '. . .INDUsrRlAL· 

I ,. . . EQUIPMENT 

SALES - SERVICE • PARTS 
PICK.vP & DELlVEIlY 

673-0460 

. 628-7728 

• Blue Spruce 

• Burgeson Ash 

• Flowering Crab 

• Red Maple 

• Sugar Maple 

• Parkway Maple 

• Norway Maple 

• linden 

• Ash 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

Mr. & Mrs. Donald Moran 

1 041 0 Dartmouth 

Clarkston, MI48348 

Clarkston 
Evergreen 1'lursery 

oBIue SIIf\ICG ·Unden 
·Whlte Spruc;e 'Maple 
oNOIWay SPf!JCe • Ash 
·Austrian Pin/) • Shrubs 

6~·9336 

TOP-NOTCH 
Tree Trimming & Removal 

Stump Grinding 

Reasonable Rates 
625·8971 

• landscaping • 
• Tree Removal· 

• Stump Removal • 

DONJIDA$ 

(313) 6~o-2375 

MR.MAJESnC 
TREE EXPERTS 
• sruAfPGRlNDlNG 

• TI1I8 TrlmmlrcJ • Lot CIaMIrcJ 

·Tree RlJII\owI • senior DIscounts 

33203841 .. Virginia .... 
Tree & Lawn Inc. 

Tree Take Down - Storm Damage 

Tree Pruning & Thinning 

Lawn Maintenance 

(313) 627·9546 

ORION TREE' CARE 

Trimming. Removal 

Spraying. Firewood 

Certified by Depl of Agriculture 

1225133 14 Years Exp. 

J 1J~628~89J 1 

Waterford Tree Transplanters 
Your Trees or Mine 

Reasonable Rates/ 

Free Estimates • Fully Insured 

673-0243 

Clarkston 
Evergreen Nursery 

.up to 4-112" trunk diameter 

'Your trees or OUIS 

.we aJso sell quality nursery 

stock and shredded blllk 

2 -

SCREENED TOPSOIL 
-Sand - Gravel 

-Woodc:hips 

DELIVERED 

625-2231 

Individualized InsllucUaft 

All Ages. Most Subjects 

Lsarning Disabililiss EXP. 

Succ.s.ful R •• ultsl 

625·7746 

TYPING 
Legal Documents. School Papers 

Dota Management. MOiling Usts 

. 10 Y.eors experience 

After 5 PM, Please 

628-4783 

WORD PROCESSING 
Letter. fliers. Newsletters. 

Resl:Jmes. Typeseffing. Etc .• 

Up to date software, laser printer 

Jackie 623·7832 

Check out one of these books 

overnight or for the weekend. 

CLARKSTON NEWS 

2 - 7 

C. E. LAYMAN 
Well Drilling & Pump Repair 

Emerge~y Service Available 

MI Uc. , 2076 ORTONVILLE 

627-2016 

Christian Service Co. 

AesldenUaI Commercial 

New Construction i 

Mirror Walls 
Eye for DetaR 

Reasonably Prfced 
681-8393 • 

~i1. f>.\ , . :. . '1~ , 

BellaJis' 
HUlsideFann and 

"The· SMtIt Shfd" 
8351 eIg. .. Road 

CIaIksiM.UI 48346 

i (313)625-1181 or 625-2665 
: Breeding Rams . Doll Supplies 

I rAIIorad & While Weaving 
~Gifts Yam 
Spinning .& Cmlts Toys 
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;- . I Magician performs 

Obituaries . This Thursday Ming !he MasnUlCeDt will bring bis 

... _________________ .... Make a Splash! Read! magic show to the Independence 

Judy(Henderson)Adkins 
Judy Lee (Henderson) Adkins of Clarkston died July 

13, 1993 at the age of 45. 

She was preceded in death by her father Edward 

Henderson and her brother Gary. 

She is survived by her children Eddie and his wife 

Debbie of Clarkston, and Shelly of Clarkston; her mother 

Betty Henderson of ClarkstOn; siblings Jill Martin, Robin 

and her husband Jack Betts and Tom Henderson; also 

survived by many nieces, nephews and an expected 

grandchild. 
Funeral services were planned for' Saturday at the 

Lewis E. Wint and Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, 

Clarkston. Burial was to follow at Hillview Cemetery, 

Independence Township. . 

Joseph C. Hudson 
Joseph C. Hudson of Clarkston died July 15, 1993 at 

the age of 49. 
He was a professor at the General Motors Institute, 

Flint 
He is survived by his wife Janet and step-daughter, 

Chris (Glenn) Lustila. 

Arrangements were made by Lewis E. Wint and Son 

TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

Memorials may be made to the GMI Scholarship 

Fund. 

PUBL~TICE 
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW· 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

The Independence Township Board 01 Appeals will meet 

Wednesday, August 4, 1993 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence 

Township Annex Board Room, 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, MI 

48346 to hear the lollowina cases: .. 
Case #93-0060 EnriCO Vanchina, Petitioner 

Case #93-0061 

Case #93-0062 

Case #93-0063 

Case #93-0064 

Case #93-0065 

APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO CON

STRUCT BARN, SIZE AND HEIGHT TO BE 

CONSIDERED 
Deervlew Ct, lot 10 
Independence Groves, Sub.; R1-R Zone 

08-07-401-005 

William Flanders, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS 28' FRONT YARD 

SETBACK VARIANCE FOR ADDITION ON NON

CONFORMING PARCEL OF !iECORD 

Reese Road, .55 Acre, R1-C Zone 

08-18-126-002 

Johnny Green, Petitioner 

APPUCANTREaUESTS 1 T2NDFRONTYARD 

SETBACK VARIANCE FOR DETACHED GA

RAGE ON NON-CONFORMING CORNER LOT 

OF RECORD 
Waldon Rd, Lot 14 
Clarkston Park Sub., R1-AZone 

08-20-481-023 

William Harkins, Petitioner 

APPUCANT REQUESTS RENEWAl OF VARI

ANCE GRANTED 09/20/89 FOR CONSTRUC

TION OF DECK 
Deer Ridge Dr., lot 65 
Deerwood Sub., R1-A Zone 

08-16-102-004 

Euko Design Signs, Petitioner 

APPUCANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR AD

DITIONAL WALL SIGNAGE 

6625 Dixie Highway at Maybee, C-3 Zone 

08-32-201-007 

Ellen Topper, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS 15' FRONT YARD 

SETBACK VARIANCE AND 6' VARIANCE BE

TWEEN STRUCTURES FOR CONSiRUCTION 

OF DETACHED GARAGE ON NON-CONFORM-

. ING LOT OF RECORD 

lakewood Blvd, Lots 50 & 51 

Dollar lake Sub., R 1-A Zone 

08-29-303-002 

. Case #93-0008 JamesFerrand, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS RECONSIDERATION 

OFVARIANCES REQUESTED 2117/93 

Marvin Road, N .100' of Lot 11 

. Marvin Sub., R1-A Zone . 

08-33-126-015 

NOTICE IS FUATHER GIVENTHATTHEABOVE REQUESTS 

MAY BE EXAMINED at the Independence Township Building 

Departmentduring regular hours each day, Mondaythru Friday, until 

the date 01 the Public Hearing. 
Respectully submitted 

John E. McCrary 
TownshlpClerk 

Rom Yingling 
Administrative Assistant 

/~----------------------~----~-----
----

Township Library. 
The magician will perform for· area children in

volved in the library's summer reading club. Children 

who will be in grades 1 through 3 in the fall meet from 

10:30 a.m. to 11:45 a.m. and children who will be in 

grades 4 though 6 in the fall meet from 1 p.m. to 2: 15 p.m. 

Younger children are welcome if they are accompa

nied by an adult. The program is free. 

PUBL~TICE 
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST I<NOW" 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
City Council 

Regular Meeting 
July 12,1993 

Synopsis 

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Catallo at 7:40 p.m., 

followed by the pledge of allegiance. 

Roll: Present: Arkwright, Basinger, Catallo, Roeser, Sanderson, 

Schultz 
Moved by Arkwright, supported by Secatch, "That the minutes 

01 the meeting on July 7, 1993 be approved as presented with one 

correction, a resident from Deer Lake was listed as Don Turner and 

it should have been Ron Turner." Motion carried. 

Moved by Schultz, supported by Sanderson, "That the agenda 

be approved with the following changes: the parking survey is to be 

deleted, and the parade clean up and police salaries and contracts 

were added under New Business." Motion carried. 

Pappas indicated that he met with HUbbell, Roth and Clark 

regarding the well drilling and water testing to be done on Robinson 

Court. They recommended a $1,000 deposit be secured from Ad

vanced Environmental to cover costs. A letter was obtained indicating 

that they would make up the difference il costs ran higher than the 

projected $1,000 and that they would be refunded the difference if 

costs were less than projected. It was recommended and agreed to 

that the wells would be drilled between the sidewalk and the street in 

the grass as opposed to the road as was originally proposed, to prevent 

future problems with snow removal. The City will be listed as a 

protected party on Advanced Environment·s insurance policy. They 

are to call Miss Dig to get clearance prior to beginning this project. 

Schultz will inform the homeowners on Robertson Court of what is 

happening with this project. 
Moved by Roeser, supported by Schultz, "That the bills for the 

month of June 1993 totaling $29,713.21 be approved lor payment." 

Roll: Yeas, 7, Nays o. Motion carried. 

Moved by Secatch, supported by Schultz, "That the ~azebo fees 

be Increased to $100 per wedding and that al\ money raised be 

designated for improvement and maintenance in Depot Park." Roll: 

Yeas-Arkwright, Basinger, Roeser, Sanderson, Schutlz, Secatch. 

Nays-Catallo. Motion carried 6-1. 

The new gazebo fees will be effective with all new reservations. 

Arkwright also indicated there was an incident at the Concert in 

the Park on Friday, July 9, 1993. Anewpolice officer was telling people 

they had to mOVe their cars from Depot Street or they would be 

ticketed. This was a misunderstanding. The officer was just trying to 

do her job, but had not been informed that this has always been a 

common practice during the concerts and other special events in the 

park. 
Mwrightwill Inform Chief Devore thatthe no parking signs should 

be covered on concert nights and other designated special events. 

Resolved by Arkwright, supported by Secatch, "That Chief 

Devore be authorized to creale 3 lull-time positions for officers. This 

change will decrease the need for part-time officers, and thus will 

decrease training costs, improve officer retention and provide lIexibility 

in scheduling while keeping over-time to a minimum." Roll: Yeas-7. 

Nays-O. Resolution passed. 

Resolved by Arkwright, supported by Basinger, "That the Council 

authorize Chief Devore and the City Manager to sign contracts with 

3 full-time officers with the following salaryrestrictions:$5.00 per hour 

for officers during training, $7.00 per hourfor officers after they have 

completed their training, $7.50 per hour after one year of service on 

the Clarkston Police Department, $8.00 per hour for experienced 

officers, and $8.50 per hour lor the current sergeant The 3 lull-time 

officers will also be provided with $1 00 per monDl to cover nealm care 

costs. These contracts are not to exceed one year: Roll: Yeas-7, 

Nays-O. Resolution passed. 
this pay action In no way reflects on the solid performance by 

Sergeant Warner. Itrather is rellective oltha economic reality, thatwe 

camot afford to continue to pay a salary which other police depart

ments mayoffer or one which truly reflects his police experience. 

The new police contracts wiU be effective July 16, 1993. 

Moved by Roeser, supported by Basinger, ·That the police 

committee lialsonmeetwith Chief Devoreand.the officers ancI discuss 

waystodealwith the public relations problems. The lialsonwillgetback 

with the anlire council with recommendations on howbestto deal with 

rumors and complaints related to the police department· Yeas-5 

Nays-O, Abstaln-1. Motion carried. ' 

Kopeltz wanted to know how to get nominating petitions for the 

City Council positions that are upforelection in November. 

Nominating petitions are available through too Clerk. All candi

dates must have at leas~ 20 signatures from voters reg/stered in'the 

Cilyol th~Viliage of Clarkston and1'lOt morethan·40. All candidates 

must be registered to vote In the City of too Village of Clarkston and 

have residediri the city;for 1 year prior to ttle eleclion. Nominating 

petitions are due to the Clerk-by 4 p.m. on August 3, 1993. 

McCarty also Indicated that a 6 to 8 Inch hole has been drilled for 

the new flag pole on the comer of Washington and Main. This hole 

is unmarked and a child fell in it this weekend. The police chief was 

directed to mark the hole with a traffic cone. ' 

Moved by Roeser, supported by Arkwright "That the meeting be 

adjourned." Motion carried. ' 

The meeting was adjourned at 9:30 p.m. ' 

Jeanne Selander Miller 
Clerk 

'PUBL~TICE 
·BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW" 

STATE OF MICHIGAN . 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
ORDINANCE NO. __ 

ORDINANCE AMENDING SAFETY PATH DEVELOP" 

MENT DESIGN STANDARDS 

hi ordinance to amend Chapter 8.1, ArtIcle IX, Section 8.1-62 

of the Charter Township oflndependence Ordinance Code so as to 

amend the Design Principles for safety paths to be constructed in the 

Township. 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCEORDAINS 

AS FOLLOWS TO AMEND THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF 

INDEPENDENCE ORDINANCE CODE: 

Section 1 of Ordinance 
Subparagraph (c)0ISection8.1-62shall be deleted In its entirety 

from Article IX 01 Chapter 8.1 

Section 2 of Ordinance 
A new subparagraph (c) 01 Section 8.1-62 shall be Inserted as 

part of Article IX of Chapter 8.1, reading as follows: 

(c) Salety Path Master Plan. For any development In the 

TownShip, Involving any use, with the exception of a development 

which, considering present and potential future activity, involves the 

construction 01 not more than one single lamily residence, and subject 

to subparagraph (vii), below, the following regulations shall apply if 

the development is located on or adjacent to a proposed Safety Path, 

as designated on the Township Salety Path Master Plan: 

(i) All plans submitted to the Township lor development 

review shall include a plan and specifications for a Salety Path 

consistent with the Township Safety Path Master Plan, subject to 

subparagraph (vi), below. 
(ii) The Safety Path shall be constructed as part of the site 

improvements 01 the development, in accordance with the specifi

cations In this ordinance, subject to subparagraph (vi) below. The 

construction of the Salety Path may be deferred only upon the posting 

of security with the Township, in the lorm of cash or letter of credit, 

in an amount determined by the Township Engineer to be equal to 

one and one quarter times the estimated cost of construction on the 

last day permitted lor such construction. The security shall be 

accompanied by an authorization for the Township to enter upon the 

property and construct the Salety Path, and expend the escrowed 

monies in the event the Safety Path has not been constructed on or 

before a date specified by the Township. 

(iii) The Safety Path snail be constructed on the property of 

the development adjacent to the right-ol-way in substantial conform

ancewith the Master Plan, provided, upon requestof the developer, 

and securing of the right to construct and use the Safety Path in such 

location, the Salety Path may be constructed within the right-of-way, 

in a location immediately adjacent to the property line of the 

development approved by the Planning Commission as meeting the 

objectives of the Salety Path Master Plan. If the Safety Path is 

constructed on the property 01 the development, an easement for the 

use, maintenance, repair and replacement of the safety path shall be 

dedicated to the Township following construction and approval by 

the Township. 
(iv) In general, and subject to the provision below, Safety 

Paths shall be constructed of concrete. The thickness of the 

concrete safety path shall be a minimum of six inches wher:e vehicular 

traffic will access the path, and a minim urn of four inches in all other 

locations. All salety paths shall be built on a four inch compacted sand 

sub-base. In connection with any development, the body granting 

approval for the development (e.g., the planning commission for 

devleopments requiring site plan review) may specify asphalt con

struction In lieu of concrete, considering the cost of maintenance, 

repair and replacement, andlor considering the aesthetic relation

ship of the proposed Salety Path with the surrounding area. 

(v) All Salety Paths shall be eight leetin width, and shall be 

built in accordance with the American Association of State Highway 

and Transportation Officials (AASHTO) guidelines,· subject to 

subparagraph (vi) below. 
(vi) Where unique and peculiar circumstances are present, 

such as extreme topography, dense mature trees and/or wetlands, 

the Planning Commission shall be authorizedtd vary the iocationandl 

or specifICations of Safety Pa!h construclionso as to minimize or avoid 

a safety hazard and/or adverse Impact upon natural features. 

Moreover, during the course 01 construction, the Township Super

visor may authorize the Township Engineer to work with the devel

oper in the field and permit minor deviations in the interest of safety 

and natural feature preservation, and provide for orderly develop

ment of a coordinated network of safety paths. Any and all required 

approvals from o!her governmental entities shall be obtained by the 

developer with respect to all Variances permitted by the Township. 

(vii) Where the deVeloper demonstrates, and the Township 

Board determines, in Its discretion,that the Safety Path if constructed, 

would not then be connected to any other segment of Salety Path in 

any direction, and that itwould not likely be so connected for a periOd 

of at least ten years, !he Township Board maY,ln lieu Qf . 

construction of the Safety Path, permit the developer 

construct an alternate safety feature or other thede'lIellll),-

menthaving a cost at least comparable to IhASAlfAtu'P .. :1h 

a cash e$ClOwwi!h the Township Treasurer, 

account for use In ullimately 

Is estabilshed,ltshall be In an amount detemllllj:ld 

engineer to reflect the estiimatedcositofcorlstnJctilrtQ ~he ~:;a"ltv 

In question, and, the developer shall also dedicate an eaEi8ment 

construction, use, maintenance and repair of the Safety Path,lf 

to be located on private property. . 

Section 3 of Ordinance 

All other provisions of !he Independence TtI'IItn~:hln 

Ordinances shall remain In effect,.amended on!yas l:lrtll~id~ldS'llhnIIA 

. SectIon 4 of Ordinance . 

The provisions of this amendatory ordinance are herby ordered 

to take effect Immediately upon publication. " 

CERTIFICATION 

The foregoing ordinance was adopted by too TnIAln.,hln 

of !he Charter Township of Independence ala me,etirlO dlulvcailled::lnd 

held on the 14th day of July, 1993. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF 1"IJI~r';I'IL/C"'vc 
BY: Joan McCrary, 

,. ,i 
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Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m .• and weekends you can still 

place your classHied ads. Just call 313-628-7129 and 

listen for instructions. Have your 3-digit classification 

n~mber ready (upper right hand corner of this page). 

Visa or Master Card handy and talk clearly into the 

machine. 

003-PRODUCE 

MIDDLETON 
BERRY FARM 

U-PICK I 

RASPBERRIES 
• PETIING FARM 

• FREE CONTAINERS 
2120 STONEY CREEK ROAD 

(2Yt miles east of Lk. Orion) 
Call for picking days & times: 

693-6018 or 693-6124 
LX30-2c 

BLACK SWEET CHERRIES, Blueb
erries & TransJ!8;!:. ent Apples. Ready 
pickedl Porter s Orchards, Goodrich 
On HlIQel Rd (1 Yt mile east of M-15 
flasher). 313-636-7156. IIIRX30Cl 

FIRST CUTTING HAY for sale. 
628-94n. 1I1LX29-2 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
DOUBLE OVEN & STOVE. 
693-2307. IlIlX3O-2 . 

ETHAN ALLEN OAK HUTCH and 
table, excellent condition. $500 obo. 
391-1633. IIIRX30-2 
FOR SALE: SHARP 26" color TV. 
like new. $225 obo. 373-2448. 
IIILX29-2 ' 

FURNITURE- Antique treadle 
sewing machine (works) $50; 
May tag apartment size washerl 
spinner $50; twin-size Futon and 
cushion (excel cond) $180; double
size Papasan and cushion (very 
good cond) $100. 628-1106. 
I!1LX30-2' 
LIGHT GRAY SOFA BED, $250; 
beige sofa bed, $250. 667-2666. 
1I1lX29-2 
MATCHING COUCH and large 
chair. Off white contemporary. $350 
obo. 693-9671. IIILX3OC2 

OAK ROCKING CHAIR, press back. 
$120. 969-2026. IIILX30-2 
PINE 4Ox60· TABLE, 6 chairs, 3 
leaves, $150; brOINn upholstered 
swivel rocker w/ottornan, $40; beige 
upholstered swivel chair, $75; love
seat, green, $100. 628-1172. 
11IlX29-2 
SIMMONS BEAUTY REST King size 
waveless waterbed. Excellentcondi
tion. $500. 628-0102. 1IILX30-2 

2 TWIN BEDSANDDRESSER.$90. 
628-6435. 1IILX.29-2 
COUCH & LOVESEAT; 3 bar stools. 
628-5479, after 6pm. IIILX30-2 

FOR SALE: CAR TOP carrier, $20; 
boys bike $20; kitchen table & 4 
chairs, $50. CalI628-6475.IIIOOOC2 

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR: 
Sergers and blind hemmers, tool 
Domestic and Commercial work. In 
shop and mobile service. Toby 
Benetti. 693-7327. 1IILX28-4' 

84" SOFA: Varnished pine arms and 
frame. Nice for cabin or ree room. 
$125 obo. 391-1648. IIILX30-2 

ANTiQUE JENNY LIND 314 BED. 
$250. 628-0562. IIILX29-2 
COUCH LOVE· SEAT and cF;,,;~' 
Earthtones. Like new. $850. 
391-2016.1IIRX30-2 
FAMILY ROOM FURNITURE: 
Couches, tables lamp. Great condi
tion. Brownl Camel. 391-3612. 
111000-2 . 

FOR SALE: BROYHILL light oak 
table set (2 end and 1 coffee table). 
$300 obo. 391-6991. Call after 6pm. 
1I1RX20-2 
FOR SALE: CONTEMPORARY 5pc 
aectional SQIa. Excellent condltlcin. 
$450; Oak'1iedroom set, Indudes 
frame, 2 nlgh~ standa, armoire 
excellent conJition, $400. cad 
693-4569. 1111,; .• .,'0-2 

FOR SALE: Matching double bed 
and IlI/ge 5 drawer aresser. $350. 
628-6804. 1IILX29·2 

OAK BOOKCASE WITH Glass 
doors, original finish; Oak buffet with 
beveled mirror; Oak Highboy dress
er with beveled mirror. 625-0731. 
1I1CX50-2 
RATIANf GLASS DINING Room 
Sel $300; Grayl beille loveseat 
$50; Swivel rock:er, $25. Very good 
condition. 628-9686. IIILX30-2 

ROUND FORMICA DINING Room 
set, $125; Round wood dining room 
set, with 4 arm chairs, $250; 2 walnut 
end tables, 1 drum table, $85; Book
case, $30; Pressure washer, $150. 
625-2930 after 4pm. 1IILX29-2 

TRIPLE DRESSER with mirror· 
$125; GE built·in digital dishwasher
$125; queensize free floating 
waterbed- $40. 693-2562. IIIRX29-2 

WATERBED: QUEENSIZE with 
bookcase headboard, six drawer 
base & heater. Good condition. $150 
obo. 620-2904, Cliff. 1I1CX51-2 

010·LAWN& GARDEN 
BAGGED PINE SHAVINGS, $3.50 
per bag. Delivery available. Scott 
Farms, 628-5841. II1LX21-1fc 

PROFESSIONAL HYDROSEED
ING and fertilizing. Free estimates 
by Hydro Green. 313-634-7811 or 
313-674-0519. IIICX45-8' 

TORO 21" SELF-PROPELLED lawn 
mower. Very good condition. $225. 
673-5648. IIIRX29-2 
WOOD CHIPS: $12 PER YARD, 
plus delivery. '852-5299. IIILX15-tfc 

2Z' POWER PROPELLED Lawn
mower. Rear discharge. Excellent 
condition. $100. 623-1846. 
1I1CX51-2 -
BLUE SPRUCE TREES: 4ft-5ft, 
delivered and planted. $50 each. 
(313) 542-7784. 1I1LX29-3 

LANDSCAPING MULCH: $12 a 
yard. Free delivery. 693-9076. 
1I1LX27-4c 
SHREDDED BARK- dark red hard
wood. TOJ) quality. $18/yd delivered. 
Discount for bulk loads. 100 yards
$l2/yd; 50 yards- $13.5OIyd; 22 yard 
loads- $1!i/yd. Spreading service 
also. Reasoriable rates- only $6. Call 
667-2875. 1IILX20-tfc 
TOPSOIL, ROAD GRAVEL and 
Crushed concrete. Large or small 
quanities, delivered. 667-2875. 
IIILXl9-tfc 

011·FARM EQUIP. 
INTERNATIONAL CUB with 5 foot 
mower. Excellent condition. $3500 
and other equipment. 664-7288. 
IIIRX30-2 
TRACTOR: FARMALL CUB, full 
hydraulics, belly mower. $3,000. 
625-6078. IIICX51-2 
FORD TRACTORS: 8N with blade, 
$2300; 9N with blade, $2,500; 650 
with front loader, $3,550. 625-3429. 
IIICXS1-2 

015-ANTIQUES 
ANTIQUE DARK OAK dlnloo rD!lm 
set Round table, 2 leafs, 6 chmrs. 
$700 obo. 969-2531 •. IIILX3OC2 

FOR SALE: ANTIQUE Uprightlliano. 
$50 Obo.334-31~7. IIIRX30-2 

PINE HARVESTT ABLE, circa 1800. 
7WLx38%"D. $375. 628-6546. 
IIICX51-2 

COME IN and see our New Candle
light Collection of all of your wedding 
n8eds. Competitive prices. New 
napkin colors. Check one of our 
books out ovemlght The Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake 
OrIon. 693-8331 IIIRX-d 

CONDITIONS 
All advertiSing in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the 

conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, 

copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 

Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI48371 (628-4801), The 

Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 

(693-8331) or The Clarkston News,S S. Main, Clarkston, MI 

48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to 

accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to 

bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 

acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

A JULY SALE 
at the 

GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy., Waterford . 
Your chance 10 purchase 

"the good stutr at. .. 

10-40% OFF 
EVERYTHING 

In our 50 DEALER 
Regular Inventory 
(priced at $1 or more, cash 

and carry sales only) . 
HOURS: Tues - Sun, 10Bm-Spm 
CLOSED MONDAYS & JulY 4th 

... New goods arrive dally 
throughout the month ... 

CX48-5c 

. 018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

,ANTIQUE PLAYER PIANO, all new 
inside and keys. $2,000. 625-6078. 
IIICX51-2 
PIANO, CONSOLE, 40" tall. Golden 
walnut with bench. $750. 628-6686. 
111000-2 
SPINET PIANO: $595. Plays and 
sounds good. Michigan Piano Co. 
548-2200. IiIlX3O-2 

FOR SALE: LOWREY MODEL L5 
Magic Genie organ. Very good 
condition. $85 obo. 628·4510. 
1I1LX29-2 
KEYBOARD: Premier EP61. Hardly 
used. $250.00. 693-9466 after 2pm. 
IIILX3OC2 
WASHBURN ELECTRIC Guitar, 
white. Like new. $300 obo. 
625-3207. IIILX3OC2 

020·APPLIANCES 
FOR SALE: WARDS Washer and 
gas dryer, approx. 10 years old. 
Good condition. $125 each. 
391-9789. 1iILX29-2 
FOR SALE: WHITE refrigerator. 
$20. Call after 4pm, 628-9501. 
IIILX3OC2 
GE ROOM AIR CONDITIONER. 
Excellent condition. $50. 391-2558. 
IiIRX30-2 
MICROWAVE OVEN, Panasonlc. 
Large capacity (1 .4Fn. Excellent 
conaition. $60. 391-0035,. IIIRX30-2 

21CU.FT. SIDE BY Skje Refrigera
tor; Electric range with microwave. 
Both almond. $75 each. 628-4476. 
IIIOOOC2 
TAPPAN 30" Electric self cleaning 
almond range, $125; May tag extra 
large capaCity washlOO. machine, 
almond. $150; Hotpolnt gas heavy 
duty, almond dryer, $125; JC 
Partney Microwave, large. $50; 
Microwave. utility. cabinet butcher 
bIockIDP,$75.693-6533.IIILX29-2 
MAGIC CHEF WASHER! Dryel', 201 
ca~lty. 2yrs old. $500. 625-8781. 
1II~2 

. REFRIGERATOR 19 cuft, gold, Ice 
maker. Excellent $175. Free built-In 
oven. 627-4160. 1IILX29-2 
UPRIGHT FREEZER, WHIRL
POOL, 20 CUIfl All white. $100. 
625-2306. IIICX51-2c 

025-FIRE WOOD 
8ft-12ft LONG, MIXED firewood. 
You cut up. $125.00, free delivery. 
667-2875. IIILX2Hc 

03Q-GENERAL 
12'x20' KAYAK POOl.., all accesso
ries. You disassemble. $2,000. 
628-5624. 1IILX29-2 

1991 LAWN BOY self profalled 
mOINer. Was used part 0 one 
summer. Original $429, sellioo for 
$150. Call 391-1725. IIILX29-2 

24ft DOUGHBOY POOl, ready to 
Install. Cheapl 391-0828 after 6pm. 
IIICX5OC3 
275 GALLON HEATING OIL Tank, 
with centrifical pump on legs. $100 
obo. 391-2435. IIIRX30-2 
"76" Z 900 KAWASAKI- Excellent 
condition. LOIN miles. $1,600 or best, 
or trade. 693-6918. 1IILX29-2 

ADD ON WOOD FURNACE, brand 
new. New $1200, sell for $500. 
693-0321. IIILX29-2 

AUTO LOANS 
DEALER WILL ARRANGE 
LON COST FI~NGING_ 

No rejects. We finance' bankrupt, 
bad credit, no credit. 

CALL NOWII 
ASK FOR PEGGy ......... 693-6241 

CX48-tfc 

BEAUTIFUL SOLID OAK double 
pedestal dining table and four chairs 
wi server. Mint condition. $800. 
625-4601. IIICX51-2 
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER for 
mobile home- '$100; window air 
conditioner- 8000 BTU $75; couch 
$50; 4' Norfolk Pine- $18. 678-3789. 
IIILX29-2 
1981 HONDA C-70 Transport, like 
new. 180 miles, $375; 1973 Suzuki 
GT, excellent condition. 7,300 miles. 
$250; Oak and metal dining room 
table, 4 captain chairsJ...~~r stools. 
Excellent condition. ~; Couch, 
matching chair and coffee table, 
$250. call between 5-8pm and 
weekends. 391-1996. IIIRX29-2 

1989 GRAND MARQUIS; 1989 
CrOINn Victoria; Prindle 16ft boat; 
Yamaha 650; Suzuki 400; Wind 
Surfer. 752-9227. IIILX3OC2 

3 PIECES 6" Channel, 14ft 1000. 
$100. 628-2493. 111000-2 

1r 9' SEA KING BOAT, $40 obo; 
mixer $15; pOrtable bar w/acc $10; 
macrame hangiOO table $15; X-mas 
ornaments ana decorations; Troxel 
youth helmet (6-16)- new $20; kids 
toys & games; Chinese brass items; 
new blankets. OVer 100 items priced 
to sell. 693-9404 after 10am. 
1I1LX29-2 . 

1r AFTER HOURS and on 
weekends you can nOIN call in your 
dasslfed ads. Call (313) 628-7129. 
The Ad-Vertiser, TheOxlordLeader, 
The Lake Orion Review, The Clarks
ton News and Penny Stretcher. Save 
this ad or flI!c1ne number. Charge it 
with Visa or MasterCard. IIILXl3-dh 

AKC MALE BRINDLE BOXER,.lyr 
old. $250; 1989 Car hauler trailer, 
$650; PSE compound bow, 
40C 11 Off, compiete. $150. 628-6099. 
111000-2 

A LOVING 
HOME WAITS 

We know you dpn't have an easy 
choice, but our warm, loving home 
can give~our baby a FUTURE OF 
HAPPINESS and lOve. Call collect ... 
1-313-627-4156. 

LX26-6 

ALUMINUM PICKUP COVER, full 
size. FIlS '88 Chevy or GMC pickup. 
$250. 625-4315. 1IILX29-2 

........ ~._ .-0"- ._. _________ -p-___ .. __ " 

DEADLINES 
Regular classifieds ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding 

publication. Monday at 5 p.m. (Clarkston News Office 

Only). Semi display advertising Monday at noon. 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 

occupied by such an. error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Mon. through Fri. .8-5 
Oxford - Sal 9-Noon 

628-4801 
.# Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices 

Closed Saturday 

COUCH, CHAIR, OnOMAN, 2 end 
tebles, $240; blue swivel rocker, 
$20; new Oueelfsizewaterbed $175; 
oak kitchen island 34x34x6 $125. 
627-3259 ~fore 3pm. IIICX5OC2 

DOG RUN: 12'X4'X6'j¥_gates, $250; 
Stanley exterior 3ft ooor, new. $40; 
Antique oak murphy bed with mirror, 
$300; Z-Brick fOr interior walls, $3 
per box, 4 colors. 651-7268. 
1I1LX29-2 
EXERCISE BIKE, Ergometer. 
Heavy duty, $75; Easy grider, $25; 
Life Styler Incline treadmill with eIeo
tronic monitor,k $275. 623-0551. 
1I1CX51-2 
FORD GOLF COURSE TRACTOR, 
dual rear tires,6 foot woods rotary 
mower with back blade, $400. 
693-7029. 1IIl.X3q-2' 

FOR SALE: 3 LARGE wall mirrors, 
best offer; and one 6ft marble sink 
countertop, $150. 793-4324. 
111000-2 
FOR SALE: LANDSCAPE Trees for 
fall planting. $30 and up. All sizes. 
693-8130. IIIlX3O-2 
FOR SALE: Round oak table with 4 
chirs. $100. 2 boys bikes, $1S. each. 
391-2115. IIIRX30-2 
FOR SALE: WOOD OOORWALL, 
$150; 4- P235-75R15 Radial Tires. 
$135; Push mower, $65. All best 
offer. 693-3656 after 6pm.IIILX30-2 

MASSAGE TABLE & massagel 
medical books for sale. 969-2248. 
1I1LX29-2 
SEWING MACHINE & Table, like 
new. 628-0882. IIICX50-2 

STRIKE IT RICH and pile up profits I 
You will find eager buyers the conve
nient way -with a Classified Ad. 10 
words, 2 weeks, $6.95. Over 31,000 
homes. 628-4801, 693-8331, 
625-3370. IIILX19-tfdh 
UNCLAIMED CUSTOM BLINDS. 
Top name brands. Verticals, mini, 
pleated shades, etc. All 15% below 
dealer cost. 673-7311. IIICX51-4 

USED HORSE TACK and triple axle 
equipment trailer for sale. 628-5749. 
IIILX3OC2' 
VIC TANNY MEMBERSHIP for sale. 
Lifetime Membershipl Premier Plus. 
Sacrifice for $500 firm. 
419-281-0395. IIILX3OC2 

VITA SPA, 5-Seater (Vintage), tan. 
Like new. Must selll 391-4825. 
1IILX28-4 
WHEELCHAIR, good condition. 
$100. 628-2493. IIILX30-2 

IMAGINE A SLIM NEW YOUI 
Needed- 35 people to lose 10 to 
30+lbs per month. Doctor recom
mended. 100% natural and satisfac
tion guaranteed. 813-785-4089. 
111000-2 
LANE CEDAR CHEST, Victorian' 1 
sided records; Antique dishes; Doll 
house. 673-8415 after 5pm. 
IIIr.XS1-2 
MOBILE OPERATED HIGH Pres
sure Steam Cleaner. 3,000 PSI, 
Stainless steel, self contained. Like 
new. $2800 or best. 340-9279 or 
338-9710. IIIlX3O-2 

OXFORD 
CINEMA 

48 S. Washington 

628-7100 
SHOWTlMES: July 23rd - 29th 

A 12yrold streelkld,a3-ton whale. A 
friendship you could never imagine. 
An adventure you'll never forgel. .. 

"FREE 
WILL Y" 

RATED (PG) 
1 :00 - 3:05 - 5:10 

7:20 & 9:30 
SORRY, NO PASSES OR 

2 for 1 COUPONS ACCEPTED. 

Clint Eastwood in 

"IN LINE 
OF FIRE" 

RATED (R) 
1:00 - 4:00 - 7:15 -9:45 

SORRY, NO PASSES OR 
2 for 1 COUPONS ACCEPTED. 

ADMISSIONS prior 10 6pm $3.50, 
evenings $4.50. 

iUESOj\y"AiI"SEAi'S:'AiI"oj\y 
$2.00. 
..t .................................................... . 

COMMODORE 64: Disc drive, JOIN NOW 
modem, software. $100. 625-3560. 
1I1LX29-2 See all the big movies for 

FOR SALE: 1991 STAINLESS steel $1.00 
Excel power washer. 4,500 PSI, hot 
water ~ay. Newly rebuilt 20HP Purch8se 50 pre-paid 
Kohler Magnum engine, cap pump, movie tickets for 
& brand new 200 gallon steel water 
tank. $4,500. 693-3423. 1IILX29-2 ~49 95 
FOR SALE: NORDIC TRACKER a 12i5.00 value. 
with training tape. Still In box. $500. Good any shows 
Call a~r 6pm, 693-7976. IIIOOOC2 SUNDAY thru THURSDAY 

GENIE GARAGE DOOR OPENER, These are not ~1I1 
$65; Antique stereo, $500; Lounge OXFORD TWIN CINEMA 
chair, $20. 391-3568. 11ILX29-2 313 - 628 - 7101 

lX3O-1c 

GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at the REMINGTON 700ADL-280. scope, 
Lake Orion RevieW, 30 N.Broadway, dies, glass~bed. , fired. 5Ox, ammo
Lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 666. S. 
~Rd Oxfordor.attheC .. IiirkS-.· $300; RCBS reloading set, 

10 N . '5 S' "M'" C'~~~ton C9!."plete- $50; 1972 SUzukf motor
news, .'. ~'.. ...n, ..... "" . cVCfes:.TS125 pretty ~$100; 

~~!~rllllr~:~S~.50 ' TSl85 for. re~rrpartB- ~5. Men's 

HAY FOR SALE In the field. $1.25. ~~~~.dlll~~2 good- $35. 

Delivery extra. Leonard area. 
628-0852. 1IIU(29-2 SEARS CRAFTSMAN snowblOlNer, 

HAY FOR SALE'. ALFALFA & 7HP, chalns- S85; Commodorel 
Amiga 1084 computer monllDr

Timothy mix. $2 bale. Call evenioos, $100; Commodore disk drive, 
628-3382. IIIlX3O-2' games, disks- $75. 625-2877. 

HENREDON CREDENZA, slale top, IIICX50-2 
~~:~ J1eOO4~~,Zi:Yti~ ;;'SH;:;'R~E==D:-:D:;"E:-::R!"""'CH~IP'::p:-::E=R-m-ade-:-~by:-

~ Kemp Co. SHP. $1,900 new, askiOO 
bedroom set $250. 62S-0186. $5OO.627-4024after4pm.IIIC)(.!j()..2 
1I1C)(.!j()..2· 
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030-GENERAL 
10 SPEED BOY'S BIK~I.~e new. 
··so. Call 628-2748. 1I1~2 

50 GALLON - METAL 

INK BARRELS 
$5 each 

OXFORD LEADER 
666 S. Lapeer Road 

Oxford, 1.11 
LX30-1dh 

1:r AFTER HOURS and on 

weekends you can now call in your 

dasslfed ads. Call (313) 628-7129. 

The Ad-Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, 

The Lake Orion Review, The Clarks

ton News and Penny StreICher. Save 

this ad or phone number. Charge it 

with Visa or Maste!Card. IIILXl3-dh 

AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME deliv

ered. Other brand coupons honored. 

628-3995. IIILX6-d 

BAHAMA CRUISE: 5 days, 4 nights. 

Under booked- Must selll $279 per 

couple. Limited tickets. 

407-331-7818, '4754, Man- Sal, 

9am- 10pm. 111007-4· 

BARN CLEARANCE SALE: Ford 

Aanaer N.P. transfer QlSe $25.i. rear 

step bumper $50; SB truckcap~ ISO; 

6' doorwall- free; as waterbed, 

mattress, liner & heater $45; 16' 

extension ladder $25; Dodge Dakota 

hub Cl!Ps $10 each; bike rack lor car 

$5; 6' Dodge Dakota 5 Star durallner 

$85. 628-4903. IIILxao-2 

BRIDES, BRIDES, BRIDES II Come 

1188 the NEW wedding albums we 

have lor the coming season II Avail

able at the Oxforil Leader, Lake 

• Orion Review, and Clarkston News. 

IIILX5-tfdh 

STEREO: INCLUDES TUNER, 

casette deck, CD player, equalizer, 

turntable and speakers. $300. 

634-3210. I!ICX50-2 

CHRISTIAN SINGLES: Meet others. 

Free Mag~ine. Write: Introducing 

Christian Singles, Box 94, Fostoria, 

1.11 48435. 1I1lX25-12· 

1:r COMPUTER 486-33 with HP 

Laser printer, monitor and software. 

$1,900; Weight equipment- bench 

and roman chair, weights. $150; 

Trek 10-speed bike, $100; Crafts
man radial saw, $100; Vemco draft

ing machine and table, $200; 1979 

Ford pickup truck 4x4 work truck, 

$1200. 693-1315. IIILX29-3 

DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & hori
zontal blinds woven woods, solar 
wIndow quIlts. Huge dIscounts. 

Commercial and residential. Free 

estimates. Your home or office. 

Decorative Window Designs, phone 

625-2130 IIILX-39-TF 

DOES .YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, 

Service Organization, Church or 

School group need a fund raising 
idea? Call Don Rush at 628-4801, 

8-5 weekdays. IIILX4-tfdh 

END MILLS, VALUE at $6,400. 

Asking $3,000 abo lor all. Dan, 

391-2312. 111RX29-2· 

FOR SALE: 125 gallon aquarium, 

complete with fish, $550; Also 185 

gallon aquarium complete with fish, 

$900. Couch and loveseat, $150. 

391-0808. IIILX3O-2 

FOR SALE: 36" polished brass Vera 

Clearance fireplace by Pre-way, 

w/15' triple wall pipe, roof cap and 

spark cap. $150. abo. Call 693-4895. 

IIIOOC>-2 

FOR SALE: HAMMOND ORGAN 

$100.; Cable upright piano $100.; 

Ping pong table $25.; 391-0653. 

IIILX29-2 

FOR SALE: NEW GRACO double 

stroller- $70; wooden crib complete

$30. 693-3050. IIILX30-2 

Girls Wanted 
from Michigan (between 7-19) to 

compete In this years 7th Annual 

1993 Detroit Pageants. Over 

$20,000 in prizes and scholarships. 

Call today at 1-800·PAGEANT, 

#3950. (1-BOQ.724-326B). 
LX3C>-3 

HAVING A PARTY? 
HAVE A 

PIG ROAST 
All Size Pigs 

Roaster Rental Available 
SCOTT FARMS 

628-5841 
LX21-tfc 

HIS AND HERS 3-SPEED 26" John 

Deere Bikes, $70; 21" LawnBoy 

mulching mower, electric start, sell 

propelled. Used 10 hours. $4SO. 

625-3366 aher 5pm. IIICX51-2 

LARGE DOG KENNEL: 

42'1.x22'Wx28"H. Like new. $45. 

693-4805. 1I1lX29-2 

MAPLE SPRINGS GOlF RANGE: 

Large bucket of balls, $4 before 

noon. 9-hole executive gall course, 

$4 before Noon. M-24 (600 feet north 

of Sutton Road). Look for the A

frame. 664-0484. 9am-9pm. 

IIILX29-4 
STEEL BUILDINGS, factory dose

out! 21x24xl0, special building 

being discontinued. Limited 

supplies, muslsell by 7130, Call Tim 

(313) 693-4100, IIIRX29-2· 

MAPSI ORION, OAKLAND, Addison 

and Oxford Townships. Lake Orion 

Review, 30 North Broadway, Lake 

Orion. IIIRX7-tf 

MITZUBISHI CAR PHONE, 2yrs 

free warranty, one free installment, 

$225; Cross country home gym, 

$150.693-1161.111008-2 

NEED BALLOONS/HELIUM tank 

rental? See J.T. Gi991es, 1296 

Lapeer Rd., next to Nick's Pizza & 

Keg. IIILX7-tfc 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS, 

$1.50. Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 

Broadway, Lake Orion. IIIRX46-d 

OXFORD'S I-HOUR Photo Shop at 

Oxford Village Ace Hardware, 51 S. 

Washington, Oxford. Open 7 days a 

week, All work guaranteed. Phone 

628-9398.IIILXl6-tfc 

PSYCHIC 
Summer Sale 

$5 OFF ALL READINGS. Profes
sional astrologer & card reading 

available for INDIVIDUAl, GROUP, 

PARTY, or CLUB events. 

Carol-652-9415 
RX29-4 

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITION

ER, 45,000 grain unit. $350 abo. 

391-3887. 1IILX29-2 

SINGER AUTOMATIC zig-zag 

sewing machine makes designs, 

appliques, buttonholes, etc. 

Repossessed. Pay all $64.00 cash 

or $6.00 per mo. Guaranteed. 

Universal Sewing Center, 2570 Dixie 

Hwy, 674-0439. IIILxao-lc 

SWING SET: 2 SWINGS, 

suspended teetertotter, chin-up bar 
& slide. $60. 693-9095 (leave 

message). IIILX29-2 

TICKETS 
For Fairs 

Carnivals, etc. 
ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX-31-tf 

TWO KENNEDY BOXES with 

miscellaneous machine tools. $600. 

Dan, 391-2312. 11IRX29-2· 

WEDDING GOWNS- there's two. 

One's antique and one's new. Both 

are spotless. 620-2063 alter 5pm. 

IIICX51-2 

WE HAVE ORION AND Oxford 

Township maps lor sale althe Lake 

Orion Review, 30 North Broadway, 

Lake Orion. IIIRX14-tf 

WHIRLPOOL WINDOW Air Condi
tioner, worl<s good. $50. 628-7232. 
IIICX50-2 

SIMPLICITY 12.5 LTG, 2yrs old, 

hardly used. $1,500. 625-8781. 

IIILX29-2 IJ 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick easy session, free 
yourself from smoking forever. 

NORTH OAKlAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-3242 
LX34-tfc 

STRAW: $2 per bale. SO or more, 

$l.SO. Delivery available. 628-4147. 

iIILX3C>-4 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good prices I 

Lake Orlan Review, 693-8331. 

IIIRX21-tf 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICA nONS 
locations: 

Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review, 
and Clarkston News. 

oo5-tf 

USED COPIER, SHARP SF 7900. 

Call 693-0157. IIiRX29-2 

WEDDING DRESS: Size 9-10, with 

veil. Cleaned and boxed. Beautiful 

dress. Paid $1,000, asking $500. 

693-3687. IlilX3O-2 

JOHN DEERE TRACTOR $750; 

trailer $75; trash compactor $50; 

Simplicity Qarden tractor with lawn 

mower, Sickle bar, plow $250; 

computer equipment; bedroom set, 

sofa bed, credenza. 625-0186. 
IIICX50-2 

LARGE SLIDING PATIO DOOR, 

10FT 2 PANEL. Excellent condition. 
2 men's 10 speeds bikes. Room air 

conditioner. 752-7957. IIIRX30-2 

LOCAL BUSINESS'MAN would like 

to borrow $5,000 for 2 years, will pay 

12% interest. Monies to be used for 

inventory. Please see Mr. Simmons 

at 48 S. Washington. Oxford. 
!!!LX2-tlc 

Looking for 

M~rgr~NDt<ar 
He's at Huntington Ford 

852-0400 
CX9-tfc 

FREE: HEAVY DUTY KENMORE 

washing machine, needs slight 

repair. 391-1124. IIILX30-lI 

FREE 
l-on-l TUTORING; small group 

from $5.SO/hr. 
ALL AGES, SUBJECTS, LEVELS. 

Clarkston Tutorial Services 
Lake Orion Tutorial Services 

625-TUTR 
TUTR Network Creative 

Educational Services 
Since 1969 

CX48-4C 

GIRLS 20" HUFFY BIKE- $20; boys 

24" Whiteheal Mountain Bike- $60; 
stair stepper (used about 6 mon\tls)

$60. 628-3699 between 9am-9pm. 

IIICX50-2 

GLASS AND CHROME DINING 
room set with six upholstered arm 

chairs. $800; Large 3piece entertain

ment center, $7SO; Two sofa beds, 

$200 each. 673-6379. IIICX51-2 

Group leaders and fundraising orga

nizations wanting to earn $500 to 

$5,000, in a very FAST, SIMPLE and 

EAST WAY, 

1. You earn 50% PROFIT 
2. NO MONEY NEEDED 

IN ADVANCE 
3. NO RISK 100% return privilege 

4. IT SELLS ITSELF 
5. ENJOYED BY ALL AGES 

Our goal at OTC FUNRAISERS of 

Michigan is to provide FAST, 

SIMPLE and EASY WAY to earn lots 

of cash for your group. Call Mr. 
SIMMONS today to get starled (313) 

628-7101 or (313) 673-5597. 
LX2-tfc 

HOME LITE 14" CHAINSAW $75.; 

Round cedar pialic table, $50.; 

Horse trough, $40.; Fancy English 

bridle. Wrought iron parrot cages. 

Technics stereo cassene decks. JBL 

L-l00 speakers walnut cases. 88-93 

Chev brush guard Olds 350V-8. D.P. 

300 Exercise machine. Ski country 

bottes. 628-9621. IIILX30-2' 

033-REAL ESTATE 
5 ACRES WITH BARN, Clarkston & 

Baldwin Road. $48,900. 391-2376. 

IIILX29-2 

ACREAGE I ACREAGE I South of 

Lapeer. Nice country setting. 1 V. to 9 

3/4 acre parcels. Perked. No Money 

Down. Hurry on these I 693-8130. 

IIILX3C>-2 

Addison Oaks 
Real Estate 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5pm 

ADDISON TWP: Darling 3bd ranch 

partially finished basement on over 2 

acres of well landscaped property. 

Mature evergreens and surrounded 

by more expensive homes. Owner 
transferred and READY TO NEGO

TIATEIll Was originally priced at 

$112,900 ... PRICE REDUCED TO 

$90,0001 

652-1050 
OOC>-l 

CLARKSTON: NEW CONSTRUC
TION, 3 bedroom colonial, 2Y. baths, 

1.3 acres, paved road. $114,900. 
625-7232. IIICX51-4 , 

CLARKSTON: 3 BEDROOM, IV. 
bath, ranch in quiet subdivision. 

Walk to Village and Schools. 

$115,900. Appointment only. 

625-6257. No agents please. 

IIICX51-2 

CLARKSTON COLONIAL: Open 
House, Sun. 1-4pm. Walk to Village. 

3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, family room, 

fireplace, AC. 3 Season room, 

Gunite pool. House like new. 

$138,900. 7100 Snowapple, 

625-5971, anytime. 11.ILX30-2 

Clarkston Condo 
For only $59,900. 2BR, 1.5 baths, 

fresh paint, most appliances. 
CLARKSTON REAL ESTATE 

SERVICES, INC. 

625-1000 
CX50-2 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED Lakef

ronti Right on Lake Orion. 4 

bedrooms, 2.5 baths, finished base

ment, garage, huge boat house and 

more on one full acre of rolling green 

lovliness. (3011) Partridge & Associ

ates, Inc. 693-mO. IIILxao-lc 

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U 

repair). Delinquent tax property. 

Repossesslof)s. Your area (1) 

805-962-8000 Ext. GH-5975 lor 

current repo list. IIILX29-4 

IN OXFORD LAKES SUBI Marble 
foyer, professional landscaping with 

underground sprinklers I Beautiful 4 

bedroom colOnial with 2Y. baths, fire

place, lake privileges, garage and 

basement. $159,900. (677T) 

Partridge & Associates, 693-7nO. 

illL~lc 

KEATINGTON CONDO: New 

carpet, all appliances. Must sell! 

$51,500. 623-9187. IIIRX29-2 

LAKEFRONT WITH SPECTACU

LAR View, secluded shady double 

lot,3 bedroom, 2 story, 2Y. bath, gas 

fireplace, walkout basement Near 

prestigious Indianwood Golf and 

Country Club, M-24, 1-75. $182,500. 
693-2678, IlIlX29-2 

AFFORDABLE STARTER home, 

pretty 2BR ranch. Knotty pine inter

IOr, deck, fenced yard, shed, lake 

access, and appliances. 693-2689. 

IIILX30-1 

BEAUTIFUL ACREAGE. 5.5 rolling, 
wooded acres in Oxford Township. 

Perlect for walkout. Perks. By owner. 

979-2423. 1I1lX2!r2 

BY OWNER: 2 Bedroom, Orion Twp 

home. Located at 485 Oakland 

(M-24 to W. Clarkston to Hinford). 

Open House Julv 24,25th. from 

1-5pm, or call (or ·appointment. 

693-3101. IIIRX30-1 

BY OWNER: Spacious 2 bedroom 

Orion Twp. home. Corner lot, lake 

privileges, 2 car garage, well, sewer. 

A must see I $74,900. 693-3101. 

IIIRX29-2 

CLARKSTON: 1987 3 Bedrooms, 

3.3 acres, finished basement, 

master suite, hot tub on deck. By 
Ownerl $182,000. 625-6078. 

IIICX51-2 

LAKEFRONT CONTEMPORARY, 

lovely Metamora areal 3 huge 

bedrooms, 3 full baths on one full 
acre of the most beautiful lakefront 

l>!OPerty available. 267' frontage I 

Finished walkout basement, 25ft. 
ceilings. Absolutely beautiful. 

$389,900. (3033WMP) Partridge & 

Associates, Inc. 693-7770. 

IIILX3C>-lc 

LAKEFRONT ON Lake Orion, 3 

bedroom. New kitchen. 1 bath, large 

2 ~ gargae. $94,900. 254-m3. 

1IIRX30-2 

OPEN SUNDAY 105pm. 3,000 feet 
of custom family home. 10 acre 

estate on quiet cul-de-sac lust 6 

miles from 1-75. 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath

full bamt- all1he special rooms and 

extras that you want, plus big 2 story 

bam lor only $289,888. Ojr: M-15 to 

east on Seymour Lk Rd to lelt on 
Cook Trail to end of cul-de-sac. 

Clarkston Real Estate Services, Inc. 
625-1000. IIICXSI-Ic 

ROY AL OAK CONDO: Right where 
the neat people live I 1 bedroom 

condo with courtyard and pool. 

Brand new carpet, basement and 

morel Only $47,000. (4909C) 

Partridge & Associates, Inc. 

693-mO. IIILX30-1c 

SHARP. CLARKSTON CONDO! 

Finished walkout with patio on pond, 

end unit. 2 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 

vaulted ceilings, available use of 
tennis courts and dub housel Only 

$74,000. (7300BW) Partridge & 

Associates, Inc. 693-7770. 

IIILX3C>-lc 

SOUTH OF LAPEER: 
Call today to see this beautiful newer 

built 3 b(jrm home in area of nice 

homes. Close to 1-69. Master bdrm 
has own bath plus bath & a half. Oak 
kitchen cablnets with island bar, 21<6 

construction, nat. pas heat, full walk

out bsmt with Ig Windows. Main floor 

utility. Extra deep lot, $139,900; 

N.W. OF LAPEER: 
Beautiful lakefront double lot with 2 

bdnn cottage. Propane heat. One 

bath. Must see this high on a dill-lot 

to appreciate. Reduced to $64,900; 

REDUCED & SOUTH OF LAPEER: 

Approx 1700 sqft in this 3-4 bdrm 

fannhouse on almost two beautiful 

acres. Paved road, fonnal dining 

room, great location. Part. bsmt, 

special price of $58,900; 

JUST LISTED: 
3 bdrm home on paved road. Att. gar. 

family room. Wood floors, newer 

windows, oak kitchen Cabinets, 

bsmt. Nice lot. $78,900; 

Beautiful 10 comer acres of pristine 

woods across from stale game area, 

Y. mile of paved road. UC terms, 
$52,SOO; 

Georgeous bldg lot minutes from 
Lapeer with perfect bldg site among 

the trees. $24,500. 

ASK FOR 

SHIRREL FELK 
DELLA SPENCER & ASSOC. 

313-664-Q434 or 
eves 313-664-9865. 

LX3C>-1 

SPECTACULAR VICTORIANI 4 

bedroom brand new colonial with the 

colorful gingerbread of another era. 
2)1, baths, lull basement, garage, 

beach access in America's finest 

sub. (655T) Partridge & Associates, 
693-n70. IIILX30-1c 

WATERFRONT HOME for sale by 
owner: 3BD, walk-out ranch, 1500 

sqft, all sports Long Lake. Mature 

trees, new roof. $97,900. After 5pm, 

693-3935. IIILX29-2 

WATERFRONT HOME- Clarkston 

Schools. 138ft on private 110 acre 

priva\e all-sports lake; 1600 sqltwilh 

3 BRl2 bath. Asking $187,000, but 

taking oilers. CIIII, 620-2904. 
IIICX51-2 

LAKEFRONT LAPEER COUNTY: 

Seller has priced this cottage at only 

$59,500. Beautiful sunroom over

lookinq tpe lake- large kitchen- new 

carpeung. Call Nancy at RE/MAX of 
Lapeer, 313-664-9700. (LNC-12) 

II!LX29-2 

LAKE FRONT WITH SPECTACU
LAR View, secluded shady double 

lot, 3 bedroom, 2 story, 2)1, bath, gas 

fireplace, walkout basement. Near 

~estiglous Indlanwood Golf and 

Country Clubl ~~4,1-75. 
$182,500. 

693-2678, 1II~2 

ORIONTWP,BYOWNERI3BR,l.5 

baths, air, all appliances. Double 

garage, 2 decks with 2 walkouts .. 63 

acre, beautiful yard, garden in. Lake 

privileges; 1987 LE Dakota. 

693-0272. IIILX29-2 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The most trusted name in Industrial

ized housing. Call today & see why I 

628-4700 
LX29-tfc 

SELLING YOUR HOME or proper

ty? Call Fred Latta, 628-9n9, Realty 

World, Wise & Co., 837 S. lapeer 

Road (1.1-24), Oxford. IIILXl HI 

Selling or Buying? 
CALL 

Suzanne Fodor 
'Corporate Transferee Experience 

·Multi-Million Dollar Producer 
·Ellective Marketing Strategy 
·FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 

COLDWELL BANKER SHOOL TZ 
628-4711 

LXl4-tfc 

VILLAGE OF OXFORD: Home 

recently updated, large lot. $89,900. 

664-9274. 1I1LX30-2 

WE BUY LAND CONTRACTS and 

homes, best prices. Longs Real 

Estate 625-9200. IIICX3C>-tfc 

WOODED 
BUILDING SITES 
BUILDER HAS 3 PARCELS 
AVAILABLE IN BEAUTIFUL 

ADDISON TOWNSHIP 

-3.7 ACRES 
-3.8 ACRES 

For infonnation, 

693-8161 
RX3C>-4 

MICHIGAN 
MORTGAGE 

LENDERS 
CORP. 

"We Want You To Qualify" 

Good Credit, Bad Credit 
It Makes No Dillerencel 

CALL TODAY 

693-2124 
Also Open Sat. & Sun. lC>-3pm 

LX35-tfc 

EMY CARRY 
FOR THE BEST 
in REAL ESTATE 

JACK CHRISTENSON, INC 

623-2030 
CXl6-tlc 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Cute 3BR, 
freshly paintei'! ranch. Finished 

basement with gas fireplace, 

attached 2 car garage. Screened in 

porch. Quiet dead end street. Lake 

Orion Schools. Easy access to 1-75. 

$78,900. 391-1396. IIILX30-4 

IMMACULATE 1,500 sq.lt. Clarks
ton home, built 1988. 3 bedrooms, 

1.5 baths, near 1-75 & Dixie Hwy. 

$112,900. Must seel 625-5986. 
IIICX50-2 

KEATINGTON CONDO: 2BD, 1 

bath, garage, AIC, new carpetinp, 

fresh paint. All appliances. Move-In 

condition. Asking $57,700. 

651-8378. IIIRX29-2 

LARGE FARM 15 miles NE of 

Lapeer. Stream thru the 92 acres. 

Some woods, pasture & 55 acres till

able. Buiidings in very good condi

tion & very nice 3 bedroom home. 

$149,900. RE/MAX of Lapeer, 

313-664-9700. (HNC-05) Ask for 
Nancy. IIILxao-l 

Looking for 
ZELMA FELLOWS? 

She's at 
Coldwell Banker Shooltz Realty 

For a FREE MARKET ANALYSIS on 

your HOME or PROPERTY, call 

Zelma at 628-4711 
LX28-4C 

A COLONIAL DREAM I 4 bedrooms 

full basement, living room garage' 

fonnal dining room, fireplace. Lake 

access on Voorheis Lake and morel 

$139,9~0. (2719A) Partridge & 

ASSOCiates, Inc. 693-7770 
IIILX3C>-lc . 

CLARKSTON, BRICK RANCH in 

SUbdivision on cul-de-sac across 

from Greens Lake. 3BR 2BA living 

room, family room, full' basement. 

Many extras. $120,000. 625-0940 
IIICX50-2· . 

CANAL TO LAKE ORION: Five 

bedrooms, family room with fire

place. New carpeting, neutral decor. 

$138,900. (300H) Partridge & Asso

ciates, Inc. 693-mo. IIfLX30-1 c 

CLARKSTON BRICK RANCH: 1265 

sqft, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Open 

Sunday 2·5pm, 7382 Mustang at 

White Lake Rd. $112,000. 

625-7661. II!CX51-2 

COMMERCIAL WAREHOUSE 

YARD in Oxford for sale. Possible 

l.C. Approx 200x200ft. All fenced 

with 3 drive gates. One service gate, 

lot of extras. 628-3155, 628-1252. 

IIILX29-4 

COTTAGE JUST 10 MILES north of 

1-69, Lapeer County. Don~t spend all 

week-end driving to get to your 

week-end hide-a-way, Excellent 

swimming & fishing . lake. $34,900. 

Land contract available. (WNC-07) 

REIMAX of Lapeer, 313-664-9700. 

Ask for Nancy. IIILX30-1 

EXCLUSIVE 
LAKEFRONT 
COMMUNITY 

MARINERS COVE/CLARKSTON 

7 lake lots left, 314 acre each, starting 

at $42,900. Ranch Packages avail
able with 2000 sqft- $179,900, 

indudes lake lot. Dixie to Anderson

ville Rd. to Weston White Lake, Rd, 

or West all M-59, North on Tegger

dine, East on While lk. 
COULTER CONTRACTING 

625-5788 or beeper 450-2811 
CX47-6 

FOR SALE: 80ft LAKE ORION lakef
ront. 4 levels, 3 bedrooms, attached 

garage, deck, walkout basement, 

dock, beach. $175,000. 693-1368. 

II!LX30-2 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Three 

bedroom all brick ranch on double 

lot. New kitchen, natural fireplace in 

basement, rec room, central air. 

Great location a1329 Nlppi80n Drive, 

Oxford. Priced at $98, 00. Call 

628-4094. IIILX30-2 

HOME SPECTACULAR '93 in 

Oxford Lakes Subl Gothic decor, 4 

bedroom colonial, whirlpool tub in 

master suite I Formal dining, fire

place, 2Y, baths, basement and 

garage I (67IT) Partridge & Associ

ates, 693-mo. IIILX30-1c 

HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 

bedrooms, new almond Kenmore 

appliances, fenced yard. New Siding, 

roof and doors. Extra insulation. 

Neat and clean I Orion Schools, 

immediate possession. 3nl Cole

port, Judah Lake Sub. $64,000. 

391-6164. IIIRX29-2 

IN OXFORD LAKES SUBI Vacant 
lot, one of very few left in this 
precious paradise, on the Caribbean 

Blue waters of Oxford Lake itself. 

Only $89,900. (7BOLE). Partridge & 

Associates, 693-n70. IIILX3C>-lc 

INVESTORSI SMART PEOPLEI 3 

bedroom ranch With walk-out. LafQe 

yard, home needs work, built In 

19n. Lake privileges. Reduced to 

$82,000. (4400c) Partridge & Asso

ciates, 693-7770. IIILX30-1c 

LAKEFRONT CHARMERI This one 

has it alII Fabulous views, treed 

seclusion, terraced decking with hot 

tub, plus a greal price. $145,000. 

(300P) Partridge & Associates, 

693-mo. IIILX30-1c 

MOBILE HOME, 14X65: Leesburg, 

Florida, on beautiful Lake Grillin, 

completely furnished. Low lot rent. 

628-5487. 1IIlX29-2 

1r NEW 1993 SPACIOUS ranch 

house nesded on 2.5 wooded acres. 

Springfield Township. 3BR, 2 full 

baths, cathedral ceilings. Many 

extras. A must to see I Call 625-8956. 

IIiLX29-2 

NO CONDO FEE: Finished walkout, 

2 full bathS, 2 huge bedrooms. Right 

on the 2nd hard of a great golf 

course. (60SG) Partridge & Associ

ates, Inc. 693-n70. IflLX30-1c 

OAKLAND TWP: 3Y, ACRES, 

350x360. Rochester Rd and 

Predmore area. $46,900. Land 

Contract terms. 693-8931. IIiRX27-4 

ORION: 3 BEDROOM RANCH, 2.5 

anached garage, fireplace, air condi

tioning, stove, refrigerator 

dishwasher. $72,SOO. By owned 
693-2055. 11IlX29-2· 

SPECTACULAR OPEN FLOOR 

~Ian with 10 loot ceilings, skylights, 

fireplace, wrap around decking 

huge master suite, lake privileges: 

great community. $149,900. (706W) 

Partridge & Associates, 693-7770 
IIILX3C>-lc . 

SPECTACULAR VIEWS OF all 

sports Lake Pleasant. Immaculate 3 

bedroom home, approximately 

1 ,294 s~uare feet, reaay to move in ~ 
and enjoy. Huge lot, wrap around 

deck. $99,900. (913C) Partridge & 

ASSOCiates, lnc. 693-7170 
IIILX3C>-lc . 

APPROX 1 ACRE LOT Davison 

Lake Rd and Hurd Rd area. Lightly 

wooded. Lapeer County taxes 

Oakland Couny schools. lIC: 

$16,900. Approved raised septic 

system add $5,900. Days 334-5226 
eves 628-8614. IIILX3C>-2 ' 

B~ <?WNER: IN LAPEER, 2 prime 
bl;lllding parcels over 2 acres each 

With evergreens lind hardwoods 

Area of prestigious I' \1IIS. One mile 

Irom IoWn. Easl S 1IIIm. HI' utrici

tons. Evenings or '1Ie 11' Q sllge 

313-664-0013, III~' H 



• 
03l-REAL ESTATE 

Century 21 
Country Squire 
Properties, Inc. 

GRAND BLANC TOWNSHIP 

Approximately 1500 sqft home· 
beautiful 3 bedroom. 1 bath· first 
floor laundry· home situated toward 
back of property· paved drive. 1992 
improvements. wiring. plumbing. 
carpet, wlnyl throughout. kitchen 
cabinets. bathroom facilities. 
drywall, lighting fixtures, Interior 
doors· dishwasher· garbage dispoSe 
al.. definitely not a home you can 
drive by. Shows very well .. Prices to 
sell $69.900. 

WOWI WHAT A VAlUE 

Beautiful· neat & dean country ranch 
on 2+ acres .. close to M-24 In Deer· 
field Township. Large living room, 
open kitchen! dining room. 3 
bedrooms.·2 full baths. oversized 
attached garage. porch. deck. 
Priced under assessed value.. If 
you've wanted an exceptional value
Irs here ... $94,000. 

VERY AFFORDABLE 

Very nice lake access home .. 
located north of Lapeer in Deerfield 
Township lust west of M-24 .. living 
room, kltctien! dining, 2 bedrooms, 
bath with laundry hook·up. Priced to 
sell quickly $35,900. 

BETTER TAKE A LOOK 

Mobile home, 2 bedrooms, 1Yr bath, 
very neat & clean, fenced back yard, 
2 car detached garage, beautiful 
country lot, exceptional buy at 
$29,900. 

A FAMILY DELIGHT 

Located just nonh of Imlay City. 
Setting on beautifully groomed 3 
acre, scenic hilltop parcel. This 
home is perfect for a large family, 
features large kitchen! many custom 
calblnets, dining area. living room, a 
total of 5 bedrooms, and 2 baths, 1 of 
the bedrooms and 1 of the baths Is 
located in the walkout basement, 
also;a 2nd kitchen! dining, a family 
room or second living room, bonus 
room for ollicel den or sewing room. 
2 car attached garage. For the child· 
ren a wooden play house· and a 
basketball coun. Very nice home 
with much to offer.. Many more 
features .. call for your appointment 
today ... $102,900. 

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
OR AN APPOINTMENT TO 
PREVIEW ... PHONE 664-5911 or 
8()()..662·5911. PLEASE ASK FOR: 

Darline Miller 
LX30-1c 

CLARKSTON BRICK RANCH: 1265 
sq.ft. 3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, base
ment, air. $112,000. 625-7661. 
IIICX50-2 
BY OWNER: LAKE ORION water· 
front, contemporary home built in 
1989.3 or 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 
walk-out basement, AlC, alarm, 
much morel $285.000. 693-3123. 
II!RX29-2 

03S-PETS/HORSES 
2 QUARTER HORSES and minia
ture pony have been shown in 4H. 
Good disposition. See them to 
appreciate them. Call for more infor
mation, 625-5676. IIICX50-2 
BLACK LAB PUPPIES: $5 to loving 
home. Born 6-22-93. 5 Black, 3 
Brown, 1 Black! Brown. 628-6404 
(leave message if no answer). 
I!!LX30-2 

1992 DODGE 
DAKOTA LE 

DRY SAWDUST, special pricing. 
$125.00 for 22 yards. 667-2875. 
IIILX27-4c 
FACTORY HORSE Trailer. Excel
lent shape. $795 obo. 625-5676. 
I!ICX50-2 
FIRST CUTIING HAY, for horses. 
No rain! 667-2875. IIILX19-tfc 
FOR SALE: French Lop rabbit. 
Beautiful. Black. 693-2766. 
IIIRX30-2 
HORSE TRAILERS, STOCK & 
UTILITY. Call 853-0861. IIILX28-4 
MINIATURE POODLE AKC: Black 
male, dog obedience training. 
664-5982. IIILX29-2 
PERSIAN KITTEN CFA: Male, blue 
& white. Beautiful! $150. 
693-7552.IIILX29-2 
QUARTER HORSE FOR 'SALE: 4yr 
old mare. $750.625-3196. IIIL)(29.:2 

FREE TO GOOD HOME: 2 beautiful, 
very affectionate, lyr old female 
cats. Spayed, front declawed. Call 
evenings, 627-4566. IIICX51·2 
GERMAN SHEPHERD RESCUE is 
looking for good adoptive homes. 
693-7306. IIILX28-4 
HAND FED BABY COCKATIELS, 
Instructions Included. Sweet, 
healthy, tame. 625-1137. IIICXSO-2 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 
Grooming and bathing, all breeds 
experienced. Also cats. By appoint· 
ment, 693-6550. IIIRX38-tfc 
MISSING: CALICO CAT. Since July 
3rd. 625-8240. IIICX51-2 

1r WANTED: ALL TYPES of 
horses and ponies. 313-887-1102. 
IIIRX52-tfc 

DACHSHUND puppies for sale. 
AKC registered. 588-7509. IIILX30-2 
FREE TO GOOD HOME: 2 cats, 
needs love and attention. Complete
ly dedawed, have all shots and 
papers. 620-9036. IIICX52-2 

AKC ROTIWEILERS: 2 Males, 6 
Females. $300. Born 5-23-93. Call 
693-1004. 11IlX294 
COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES, 
wonned, first shot. Tails & dewdaws 
done. No papers. 391-1426. 
111009-2 
AKC COCKER PUPS: Black, males. 
10 weeks old, Shots, wormed. 
Asking $150. 693-9435. IIILX30-2 
AKC REGISTERED COCKER 
Spaniel Puppies, 13wk old. 4 black 
males; 1 brown, 1 blonde female. 
$200 females. $175 males. 
693-8843. 1I1lX29-2 
COCKATIEL CLEARANCE, $25 
and up. LoveBirds, Parakeets and 
other breeds .available. 693-1387. 
1111 Y~Q..~ 

FREE KITTENS: 2 Females, 1 white! 
1 black/white. 620-3118.IIICX51.1f 
FREE: MIXED PUPPY, sand color, 
female. Shots. 969-2026. II ILX30-1f 

03S-LIVE STOCK 
SAWDUST· ARENA MIXTURE. 
Delivered: 765-3004. IIIRX30-2 

039-AUTO PARTS 

1990 S-10 ENGINE and Trans. 
2.5(e) with Sspeed. 33,000 miles. 
$500; Parting out 1990 Lumina, 
good front clip. 3.1 engine with 125M 
trans., 1!2 shaft, brakes. mise parts. 
27,000 miles; New snap on Mig 
Welder 220 wire feed. YA212A lrid, 
Never used. $1,500 firm. 391-2514. 
IIILX30-2 . 

C6 TRANSMISSION, Ford. $50. Call 
mornings, 6284720. IIILX27-4dhf 
1979 VW RABBIT, Diesel. For parts. 
628-5363. 1IIlX29-2 . 
1971 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 
Supreme, 2dr, for parts. 391-4946. 
111009-2 
1984 LASER PARTS: ~ parts, 
taillights, some Interior. Good condi
tion. $75 for eVery1hing. 628-8425. 
111009-2 
ALUMINUM PICKUP COVER, full 
size. Fits '88 Chevy or GMC Pickup. 
$150 obo. 391-1648. IIILX30-2 

04D-CARS 
1929 MERCEDES BENZ: Kit car 
(Gazelle Roadster). Most options, 
Ford auto drive. Make offer. 
313-274-3347. IIICX49-4nn 
1929 T·BUCKET ROADSTER 350 
Chevy, auto trans, Chrome complete 
brass radiator, am/fm cassette. 
$6995 obo. 625-5876. IIICX50-2 
1940 FORD 4dr SEDAN DELUXE. 
Solid body & floor. No engine. Great 
for rod. $1,700 obo. 693-4310 after 
7pm. IIIOO1-12nn 
1965 MUSTANG COUPE: 95% 
restored. All documents from day 1. 
$8,500 obo. 693-4132. IIILX30-4nn 
1966 CHEVELLE: 2DR HDTP, 400 
small block, auto, air. Solid project 
car. Drive h~J~,850 or liestoffer. 
693-0832. 1llLAi!7-12nn 
1968 MUSTANG, 2DR HARDTOP. 
$1250 or best offer. Restoralble, 
good glass. 651-8177. 

Make A Splashing Deal! 

see ... 
JERRY HIGHT 
Sales Manager 

Bill FOX CHEVROLET 
"THE RIGHT DEALER" 

725 s. Rochester Rd.·Rochester·651-7000 

1992 FORD 1989 CHRYSLER 
CROWN LABARON 

VICTORIA LX COUPE 
Auto, V -11,9,000 mi, a .. , cruise, Auto, V·S, /eather, p/seals, Auto, 22,000 mL, air, p/Win-

dows, pllocb, cruise, lilt. ami 

~J 
~ till, tonnueau cover, sliding ,plwindows, pJIocks, ami, 

rear windOW, amllm casso fm cass., rear defrost, 
cruise, lilt, cast aluminum: 

ALMOST wheels 

BRAND NEW ORIGINAL MSRP $21,000 

$11 ,82~ $13,~95 
\ 

1m casst., rear defrost, cloth 
interior. 
SPORTY AND ECONOMICAL 

$.6,995 ~. 
• ,"'I .... 

C~-- MIIL~CB ." .. 
'.. .. CHRYSLER" P~YMOUTH·DODGE· DODGE TRUCKS ti ~ 1';::..:,"OA __ "J"~1.. 

(111\\'>1111 ~ 11!;:;;;;:rI~ 
~ 693-8341 • 6n s. Lap~er Rd. • Lake Orion 1-

~.~~ 

'::'96~9-:C;;:H-;;E::;'V~Y~C:-:U:::::ST:::O::-:M~C:-o-rv-e~tte-: 
Red, saddle interior, T·tops, 350HP 
Turbo 400 trans. New tires, battery, 
seats, front carpeting, and other 
pans. Excellent condition. $7500. 
693-0381. IIILX27-12nn 
1970 CADILLAC COUPE DeVille: . 
V8- 472 engine, automatic, PS/PB, 
power windOws. Medium blue with 
dark blue vinyl top. Air. New tires. 
89,000 miles. Good condition. 
Stored winters. $3,500. 628-3440. 
IIIOO2-12nn" . 
1973 CORVETTE COUPE: White 
elCterior, midnight blue interior. VGC, 
very original. Tilt, telescope steering, 
auto trans, PSiPB. stainless luggage 
rack. Must seel Appraised $10,000-
asking $8,500 firm. 394-1183 .. 
IIICX45-12nn 
1974 PONTIAC GRANVILLE 
convertible. Nice car. 693-1261. 
IIIRX29-2 
1975 LeMANS, 2 door, AC. 79,000 
miles. $500. 752-7153. IIILX30-2 
1976 PLYMOUTH VOLARE, good 
transponation. Runs good. $300 
obo. 693-0574. 1IILX29-2 
1 gn FORD FAIRMONT. $350 obo. 
693-8632. 1IIlX29-2 
19n GRAND PRIX 400: Auto, PSI 
PB, air. Drives excellent Needs 
body work. $800 obo. 693-2466. 
1IIRX22'12nn 
19n GRAND PRIX, good motor. 
$495; 1980 Buick Skylark, exc;ellent 
motor. Good tires, bOdy fair. $295. 
628-7980. IIICX51-2 

1982 CUTLASS SUPREME: Excel· 
lent condition. Very clean. Rebuilt 
e':1Qine, AMtFM cassette, AIC. Dove 
white with burgundy interior. $2,500. 
969-2311, Bill. IIIOO4-12nn" . 
1982 FORD ESCORT: 4 speed, 4 
door. $525 or best offer. 693-7552. 
IIILX28-4nn 
1982 PONTIAC J2000 station 
wagpn: 4 cylinder, FWD, 1.8 liter. 
Runs great. Needs dutch. $500 obo. 
Call 373-9082, leave message. 
IIIOO0:12nn" 

1978 NEWPORT, $400; 19.18 
Oldsmobile 98, $600. 627-4101 
evenings. IIICX50-2 
1978 PONTIAC BONNEVILLEl,!!l.!!s 
excellent. Many new pans. ~. 
693-4235. IIILX30-2 
1978 T·BIRD TOWN LANDAU. 
2-tone brown. Loaded. New tires & 
brakes. 92,500 miles. $2,500. 
Extrasl Call for information, 
628-5049. IIIOO7-12nn 
1979 CAMARO 305 V8, automatic, 
PW. cruise, air. 80,000 miles. 
$~500. Must sell. No rust. 391-1268. 
llI\iX43-12nn 
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1979 CHEVY CAPRICE Classic 
station wagon. Good condition. Lots 
new. $800. 394-0970. IIICX50-4nn 
1979 FORD LTD STATION Wagon, 
runs great. $1,000. 628-2968. 
IIILX30-4nn . 
1979 GRAND PRIX: Clean. $1,500 
obo. 625-8240. IIICX51-2 
1979 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 
Calais, 2d~. L.andau top, light b1!J~, 
V8.Auto,Blr, Ult,amifm. 57,000 ongl' 
nal miles. No rust. New tires, slloci<s, 
brakes, exhaust. $2500. 391-3141. 
IIIRX28-4nn 
1979 CLDS DELTA 88 Royale. Runs 
good, air, pslpb, good tires. $700. 
338-2523, noon til 9pm, leave 
message. IIICX51-2 
1980 DOOGE ASPEN, good shape. 
Many new parts. $450. Call 
693-0925. 1I1lX2()..12nn" 
1980 MUSTANG: 6 cylinder, auto. 
Good condition. $1200 obo. 
693:7110. IIILX29-2 
1980 PONTIAC PHOENIX: 4dr. Low 
miles, some rust but runs great. $300 
obo. 628-6082. IIILX30-8" 
1980 TOYOTA COROLLA, 2 door, 4 
speed. New tires. Excellent body. 
Very low miles. Runs like new. $800. 
625-7318 after 6prn. IIICX48-4nn 
1981 CHEVETIE 2 door, auto. 
$200; 1984 Escort, nice, auto. 
Needs motor work, $250; 1982 
LM-7. 4 speed, nice. Needs motor 
Installed. $300! 1981 Phoenix, auto. 
$300. 634-3290. IIICX51-2 
1981 CUTLASS; 1976 Regal. All or 
for parts. 628-8376. 1IILX29-2 
1981 DATSUN 280 ZX.lmmaculate. 
Must seel Taking offers. 334-5868. 
IIILX30-2 
1982 CHEVY CITATION: 4dr, for 
parts or repair. Good tires, new star· 
ter. $150 obo,' 627-4872. IIICX50-2 

1983 BUICK RIVIERA: Burgundy 
hardtop. New everything just about, 
but can't afford fly wheel repair. Must 
selll $800 obo. 628-6082. IIILX30-8" 
1983 DODGE CHARGER 2.2. $650. 
625-4572 altter 2pm. IIICX50-2 
1983 ESCORT. $400. Good running 
condition. Good body. 628-3962. 
IIILX30-2" 

1984 MAZDA GLC: AC auto, amlfm 
cassette. lOOK. $sOO obo. 
394-1003. IIICX50-2 
1986 DODGE CARAVAN LE: 
Loaded I 7 passenger. Very clean. 
$4,195. 693-2722 call anytime. 
1IIRX24-12nn 
1986 RENAULT ALLIANCE: 4 door 
sedan. Automatic transmission. 
74,000 miles. Extramely well main
tained. $1600 or best offer. 
693-4176. 1IILX28.12nn 

1983 FIREBIRD SE, fully loaded. T· 
tops, V8, Viper alann. $1,750 obo. 
625-2584. 1I1LX29-2 
1983 FORD EXP: Runs good, needs 
tie rod and drive shaft. '$650 obo. 
628-7147. 1I1LX274nn 
1983 MERCURY GRAND 
MARQUIS wagon: Air, power 
windows, AMtFM. Very good condi
tion. $1400. 623-7128. IIICX51-2 
1983 SAAB 900 TURBO, Black, 
loaded, low mileage. Female, non 
smoker. $5,200 obo. 620-8744. 
IIICX51-2 
1984 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille. 
Champagne color. All leather dham· 
pagne Interior. Auto, all power, air, 
taf?8 deck. Many extrasl 68,000 
miles. Excellent condition. Beautiful 
car. Must see I $5,200. 628-3440. 
IIIOO9-12nn 
1984 CHRYSLER LASER: 4 cylin· 
der turbo, auto. Approx 70,000 miles 
on engine. New Ures. $l,850obo. 
628-5233. IIIlX3O-2 . 
1984 FIERO, BLACK. Needs trans 
work. $800 obo. 693-2453. 
IIIRX30·2 
1984 MUSTANG: 4 cylinder, 4 
speed. High mileage. $11001best. 
Good condition. 628-9338 after 
5:30pm. IIILX30-2 
1985 CHEVETIE: 4dr, chrome 
wheels, 4 speed, tinted windows. 
Light blue. Looks & runs great! $795. 
After Spm, 628-2983. IIIOO7-12nn 
1985CUTLASSCIERA:4dr,norust, 
4 cylinder auto_ Runs & drives great. 
$1650 obo. 628-5233. IIILX30-2 
1985 DODGE CHARGER: Grayl 
gray interior, 4 speed. New exhaust 
system, new battery, 70K miles. AMI 
FM cassette. Good tires. Runs great. 
Asking $1350 obo. 373-6689. 
IIIOO3-12nn" 
1985 GRAND MARQUIS, $400 obo. 
Some rust, high miles, runs good. 
391-4114. IIIlX29-2 
1985 GRAND PRIX BROUGHAM, 
dark blue. 82,000 miles. $1,800 obo. 
623-0117. IIICX51-2 
1985 NISSAN SENTRA, high miles, 
good condition. $1 ,200; 1982 Honda 
Twin Star 200, looks & runs good, 
$300. 693-04n. IIILX30-2 
1985 OLDS CALAIS, LOADED. 
Blue, 2 door coupe. New 7 year 
Delco battery; trailer hitch. High 
miles. Excellent transportation. 
$995. Phil, 693-2735 nk!hts; or 
543-8200 days. IIIRX28-1~n 
1985 OLDS DELTA 88 Royale. Full 
power, cold air. 89,000 miles. 
$2,000. 693-9166. IIIRX29-2 
1985 OLDSMOBILE FIERZA for 
sale: $800 abo. 80,000 miles. Runs 
good. Day 628-6440; after 6pm, 
693-8365. 1IILX30-2 

TDIAVI . '. 
41;Ijj'Me~~ 

. ~852-0400 
~----------------, 

1992 F150 4x4 
SUPER CAB XL T 

Loaded 

$17,395 

1992 FORD 

RANGER SUPER CAB 
19,000 miles 

$11,995 

1991 CHEVY 

BLAZER S10 4x4 
2 dr., red 

$13,995 

SATURN SC 
2 dr., 5 spd., 22K, 1 owner 

$12,895 

EXPLORER 
4 dr., 4x4, 16K, burgandy 

$19,995 

1987 CHEVY 
S·10 PICK UP 
Dark green, 44,000 mi 

$4,495 
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1973 GRAND PRIX WANTED In 
good condition. Please send photo 
to Mike, 149 Sunset Hills Dr, Attica, 
MI 48412. IIILX38-tfdh 

1989 PONTIAC, Indy, turbo Trans 
Am anniversary sp9cial, 34th car 
built. $32,500 or best offer. 
693-2346 or 947-1819. IIIRX32-CC 
1990 CHEVY GEO METRO:, 5 
spl!8d, cassette stereo. V.G.C. All 
highway miles. 53 MPG highway. 
Excellent long distance travel. 
Hatchback. 2 door. $3,500. 
628-0298. 1I1lX22-12nn· 

AUTO LOANS 
DEALER WILL ARRANGE 
LOW COST FINANCING. 

No rejects. We finance bankrupt, 
bad credit, no credit. 

CALL NOWII 
ASK FOR PEGGy ......•.. 693-6241 

CX48-tfc 

Looking lor 

He's at Huntington Ford 
852'{)4OO 

CX9-tfc 

1!' YOU CAN NOW CAlL In your 
classiled ads alter hours and on 
weekends. Call (3131628-7129. The 
Ad-Vertiser, The Oxford Leaoor, The 
Lake Orion Review, The Clarkston 
News and Penny Stretcher. Save 
this ad or phone number. Charge it 
with Visa or MasterCard. IIILX13-dh 

1987 IROC Z28, RED with tan inler
ior, tuned lor injection. Calilorniacar, 
auto. Good condition. $4,700 obo. 
693-3932. IIIRX29-2 
1987 OLDSMOBILE FIRENZA: 2.0, 
4cylinder, auto transmission, pslpb. 
Cruise, air, amllm stereo. Very 
dean. Runs great. 60,000 miles. 
Asking $2,800 obo. 673-1439. 
IIICX50-2 
1987 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, 2 door. 
New brakes and exhaust. $2,250. 
627-6870. IIICX51-2 

1987 PONTIAC SUNBIRD: 5 speed, 
air, Kenwood radio. Excellent condi
tion. $2,000. 693-7029. 111000-2" 

1988 CUTLASS SUPREME Interna
tional: Black2dr, all digital, all power, 
5 speed sportS car. Sharp I Well 
maintained. $5,700 alter 6pm, 
693-0472. 1I1lX29-4nn 

1985 PONTIAC 6000. 60,000 miles. 
$4500. 625-1759 home, 528-7262 
work. IIICX52-cc 
1985 PONTIAC 6000 STE. Loaded. 
High miles. $1,400. 628-4662. 
1II1J(30-12nn· 
1985 RENAULT ENCORE must 
sell I Runs, needs some work. New 
tires. $750 obo. 693-7435,. ask lor 
Andy. IIIRX22-12nn· 
1985 THUNDERBIRD turbo coupe: 
All options. Turbo charged 4 cylin
der, 5 speed manual, AlC, PW/PL, 
electric seats, AMlFM stereo casset
te. Four extra wheels & tires. $1,350. 
628-n97 eves: 696-7018 days. 
IIIOO1-12nn 
1986 BLACK OODGE OMNI: Stick 
shilt. $800 obo. '623-0117. 
IIICX50-4nn 
1986 CHEVY CELEBRITY: 4 door, 4 
cylinder, auto. $1950 obo. Will 
consider GM truck In trade. 
391-1648. IIIRX23-4nn 
1986 GRAND MARQUIS, lull power, 
cold air. 91,000 miles. $2,000. 
693-9166. IIIRX29-2 
1986 PONTIAC PARISIENNE V8, 
loaded. Excellent condition. $2,900. 
391-2809. IIIRX21-12nn 
1986 SUBARU WAGON GL model 
with 4WD. 99,000 miles. Excellent 
condition. New parts. Asking $1 ,500 
obo. 628-1495. IIILX29-4nn 
1986 TOYOTA CE~ICA GT: Good 
transportation. Runs good. $400. 
693-9433. IIILX30-2 
1987 BUICK LeSABRE T-type. 
80,000 miles. White, sunrool. $4,400 
obo. 62&'7410. IIICX50-2 
1987 BUICK SKYLARK, $3400, 
loaded I 693-6649. IIIRX29-2 
1987 OODGEOMNI: 4 DR, air 
(works). 43,000 miles on rebuilt 
engine. $1,100 obo., 627-3089 eves, 
leave message. IIICX50-12nn 
1987 FIREBIRD: Mint condition. 6 
cylinder stick, chrome rims, PSlPB, 
power everything. Extrasl Never 
been driven in snow. One owner. 
$6,000 obo. 693-6808. IIILX29-8" 

1987 HONDA CRX-HF: 100,000 
miles. 5 speed. Alloy wheels. Great 
gas milieaHe. $3000. obo. 628-9228. 
rllLX26-12 nn 

1989 FORD TAURUS, 4 door, V6, 
AC. 105,000 highway miles. Good 
condition. $4,500. 625-6078. 
IIICX51-2 
1989 GRAND PRIX LE: Texas car, 
AlC, tilt, cruise, stereo cassette. PW 
locks, seats. 2 tone silver. Aluminum 
wheels. $5,394. 391-0819 or 
986-6263. IIIRX29-4nn 

989 PONTIAC SUNBIRD: Loadedl 
condition. $4,100 obo. 

IIIIV")O" 

FOR SALE: 1968 BLACK Cadillac. 
Red leather interior. Runs great. 
GoOd shape. 969-2484. IIIlX29-2 

FOR SALE, 1981 BONNEVILLE: No 
rust. Many new parts. $1500. 
667-0996. IIILX30-2 
FOR SALE, 1984 FIREBIRD: One 
owner, lemale. Good condition. 
$2,850. 628-2936. IIILX27-4nn 

JEEP, 1990 WAGONEER Limited, 
4x4, V-6 Automatic, ABS brakes. 
Full paYler and loaded, much more. 
$13,495 or best offer. 678-2717. 
IIIOO7-4nn 

1!' 1~ THUNDERBIRD Turbo 
coupe. 88,000 miles. $5,200. 
693-0832. IIILX33-tfcc· 
WE NEED CARS, 1983-89 models. 
High mileage or needing repair OK 
too. 724-7647. IIILX29-3 

4 cyi, aulD, air, one owner car 

$5,195 

1988 DODGE OMNI 5sDeed amlfm 
cassette, $900. 693-1630.11I~2 . 

1988 FORD TAURUS, V6. Doesn't 
use oil, 30 MPG, 72,000 miles. Air, 
stereo. Excellent condition. Well 
maintained. $5400. 628-0503. 
IIILX19-12nn· 
1988IROC 5.0 LITER: 55,000 miles. 
Sliver with gray interior. T-tops. 
Loaded. Alarm. Stored winters. 
Excellent condldon. $7,200 obo. 
628-0384,628-1871. 1I1LX23-12nn· 

FOR SALE: 19n Lincoln Continen
tal, 4 door. M~anically ex~!ent 
condition. ~ In good condiUon. 
97,000 miles. New tires, exhaust, 
brakes. $500 or best offer. 
693-1173. IIILX25-12nn' 

FOR SALE: 1978 Grand LeMans, 
V8. auto. $650. 628-4280. IIILX29-2 

1992 SATURN SL. Looks Qreat 
. inside and out. Complete mainte
nance records. $7,800. Ask. lor 
Derrel, 693-8331 days; Evenings 
332-4407. lIIRX26-dhf 
AUTO DETAILING: Truck access, 
alarm $Ystems, trailer hitches and 
much more at Image Plus, Inc., 44 N. 
Washington, Oxford, MI 48371. 
IIILX29-4' 
BERETTA 90 GTl: White. Clean. 5 
speed a1r,AMlFMcassette, tilt, PWI 
PL, b8autilul. Must sell. $7,500. 
433-8086 days, 625-5679 evenings. 
1IIlX22-12nn· 
CADILLAC ELDORADO, 1970. 
Good running condition. Body excel
lent, no rust, no bono. Stored 
winters. $3000. 693-9039. 
IIIRX26-12nn 

DRAW-TITE TRAILER hitches' and 
accessories. Sales & Sarvice at 
Image Plus, Inc. 628-6211. IIILX27-6 

FORD DUMP TRUCK with 10h 
dump box- $4,000; ton and hall black 
top roller- $800; 77 Corvette
$7,500- 79 Corvette- $8,500. 
628-5537. IIIRX30-2 
FOR SALE: 1981 BUICK Park 
Avenue. Mechanically excellent 
condition. Body & interIOr real good 
condition. $1,600 obo. 693-1173. 
1I1l.X2().12nn' 
FOR SAlE: 1981 Toyota Coliea, 
silver. 3 door. Good snape, rebuilt 
engine. $650. Alter Spm or leave 
IT19II88Q8 674-2961. IIICX48-4nn 

1989 SHELBY TURBO l. White, 
lOaded, air, 5-speed, sunrool. Origi
nal owner. Looks great, mint conai
tion. $7600. 3n-3328. IIICX29-tfdh 

1991 FORD RANGER PICKUP, alum. wheels, 
: bucket seats, AMlFM cass., like new ........ $7,960 

1990 CHEVY 1/2 TON PICKUP, Silverado, auto., :: 
fully equipped, low miles .............................. $9,960 :: 
1987 GMC SAFARI VAN, 1 owner, 6 eyl., 
fully equipped ....................................... only $7,960 
1987 FORD BRONCO II, Eddie Bauer, 

r 1 owner ................................................. only $5,960 
1987 OLDS TORONADO, 58,000 miles, 6 eyl., 
fully equipped, like new ................................ $6,960 :::. 
1990 DODGE SHADOW, auto., air, tilt, 
1 'owner, low miles ....................................... $5,960 

YOU'LL GET HOOKED ON THESE GREAT DEALS 

1993 PLYMOUTH 
VOYAGER 

L1D~_ 

a-speed auto., ~2.s.liter engine, resr window doIros
tar, customer-proferred options, V.fl angine, 7-pas
senger, family value psclulge (22T). Sill. 134067. 

M.s.R.P. $16,730 • YOUR COST 

$14544* 
Employee ~rice $13.536* 

1993 JEEP 
SPORT 4--DR, 4x4 .., 

~s~. #3J599 
M.S.R.PJ, $19,599 

YOUR· COST 

, $17,065 
Employee Price $15,920· 

Lease "0" Down $266*/30 Mo. 

LOW 5.990/0 IN:!i~ 
NOW THRU SATURDAY, JULY 31st. 

1993 EAGLE 
SUMMIT LX WAGON 
/fIII!.L~. 
(~ .,. ' 

4(1; em 
Stk. #3E3006W 
M.s.R.P. $15J332 
YOUR PRICE 

$13,486* 
Employee Price $12,544 

1993 EAGLE 
VISION TSI SE 

.. 
Loaded. SIk. #3E502C 

M.S.RP, $19,281 
YOUR COST 

$16,782 
Price $15,649* 

LHS AND 
NEW YORKERS 

11 IN STOCK 
FOR IMMEDIATE 

DELIVERY 

Auto, power, air and morel 
MJ3.RP, $13,475 
YOUR COST 

$10,399* 
Price $9544* 

~I!I!!!!!II!" 

1993 CHEROKEE 4x4 
COUNTRY 4-DR. 

Stk. #SJ599 
M.s.R.P. $21,915 

YOUR COST $18,772 
Employee $17 

Lease "0" 

V-6, loaded, Sik. #36062C 
M.s.R.P. $20,591 
YOUR COST 

$16,599* 
Employee Price $15,499* 

1993 CONCORDE 

Loaded. Sik. ~ 
M.S.R.PJ. $20,582 

YOUR COST 

. $17,743* 
Price $16,596 



Defogger-e rear, luggage 380.0 V6 
tuned port EFI engine, 4-spd auto. trans., custom 
leather trim, w/seven passenger seating, power door 
locks, cruise, power windows w/dr auto down, con. 
net-cargo area, remote lock control pkg., seat adi-6 
way power, driver steering wheel touch controls for 
radio, radio w/amlfm stereo w/seek-scan, cass, clock. 

STK #2580 WAS $23,13400 

YOUR $19 847* PRICE , 

GM EMPLOYEES SAVE ADDITIONAL 1130.20 

1993 BRAVADA DEMO 

Engine-4.3Iiter V6 CP, exterior-rr spare tire, instru
ment cluster-elec., custom leather trim, leather, all 
wheel drive, anti lock brake. 

STK #2190 WAS $26,888 . 

YOUR $22 895°0* 

COnllml-f!lect. wheels-
alum., custom trim, seat adi-6 way power, 

pass., steering wheel touch controls for air and radio, 
radio-Delco Etr amlfm stereo w/seek/scan, casst., 
clock, 6 spkr dim. sound sys., remote control rkQ., 
remote lock control, power trunk lid, twi. sentine, alr
auto elec. w/pass side co 
STK #2289 J 

1993 ACHIEVA SCX 

Windows-power side, radio-amlfm stereo/cas, elec. 
rear window def., alum. wheels, computer com
mand ride pkg., air cond., wiper system-pulse, vari
able effort pwr steering, ti~, cruise w/resume/accel. 

STK #2578 WAS $18,17000 

~~~$15 457°0* 

Christmas 
in July 

sale. 
1993 CUTLASS SUPREME 

CONY BlE 

Defogger-elec. rear, anti lock brakes, eng. 3-4L twin 
dual, radio-amlfm stereo/cass, custom leather trim, 
cruise, tilt, wiper system-pulse, mirrors-DIS, elect., re
mote lock control pkg., seat adi-6 war. power, driver, air 
cond., auto., elect. comfort contro, steering wheel
leather wrap with touch controls for radio and air condo 

STK #2394 WAS $.26,922 

GM EMPLOYEES SAVE ADDITIONAL $1320.85 

1993 GMC TYPHOON 

Special everit;4:3 V6turbocharged, auto., aircond., 
cruise, tilt, power windows, power locks, HD battery, 
am-fm, CD player, leather seating, loaded, lUXUry 
and perfo~mance together 

STK #1576 WAS $30,101 

YOUR $26 03600* PRICE , PRICE , 

GM EMPLOYEES SAVE ADDITIONAL $1320.65 GM EMPLOYEES SAVE ADDITIONAL $884.75 GM EMPLOYEES SAVE ADDITIONAL$740.65 

1993 GMC SIERRA PICKUP 

Sportside, 5.7 V8, auto, HD trailer package, slider, air 
cond., am-fm cassette eq., pwr windows, pwr locks, 
cruise, ti~, loaded. 

STK #0279 

1993 SAFARI VAN 

4.3 V6, auto, air, cruise, tilt, pwr windows, 
pwr locks, SLX, deep tint glass, am-fm 
cassette, rally wheels. 

STK #1520 WAS $18,68900 

YOUR$15 98700* PRICE , 

~a~~~···GIVIC:TRUCK 
·5825 HIGHLAND RD. 1M-59) WATERFORD 

THE PoWER OF INTELLIGENT ENGINEF-RING 674-0475 

1993 GMC SUBURBAN 

5.7 V8, auto, HD trailer pkg., pwr dr seat, rear heat, 
deept tint glass, rear defogger, elec. mirrors, locking 
differential, alum. wheels, am-fm cassetteeq, 6 speak
ers, cruise, titt, lugg. rack. 
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1981 CHEVEITE, good condition. 
Runs good. Many new j)81IS. $500 
abo. 683-1392. 1II1J(29:2 

HAND WASH & WAX SpecIal: Only 
$24.95 at Image Plus, 628-6211. 
IIIOONI .. 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
WILL BUY REPAIRABlE CARS 

. Bob, 391-1046 
007-4 

1988 MUSTANG GT,Ioaded. Many 

extr... $6,400. 625·2207. 
1I1CX48-12 
1988 Q.OS DELTA 88 Royale, 4cIr, 
60,000 mHe.. Loaded, excellent 
condldon. New dre., bralcea, ballelY. 
$5JiOOI belt. 636·7128. 
1I1C~40·12nn· 

. 1988 T·BIRD TURBO COUPE, 
Black, dnted wlndowa, loaded. New 
muffler system and brakes, 16" 
Goodyear E!!Qles GA's. No rust at 
all. Mint condlllOn. $6250. 969-0469. 
IIIOO4-12on· 

1989 CHEVROLET BERETTA GT: 
V6, 5-speed. Aluminum wheels. 
Red. Excellent condition. $5,995 
abo. 625-9513. IIILXl9-12on· 

1991 EAGLE' PREMIER ES: 4dr, 
gray Interior, red exterior, 6 cylinder, 

auto OlD, dimate control air, AMlFM 
e&.selte stereo, power everything. 
tilt, cruise, rear detogger. 28,000 
miles. $7,800. 628-1938. 

IIIOO9-4nn 

1991 HONDA PRELUDE SI, White. 
Low miles, air, am/Im cassette. 

$13.000 abo. 625-3207. IIILX30-2 

1991 SATURN Sl1: Metallic red. 
auto, air. amlfm with CBlISette, pslpb. 
Scotchguarded Interior. Transferr
able warranty. $9950. 752·9853 
before 9am or after 6pm. 
IIIOO7-4nn 

1992 GEO METRO. 2 Door, Auto, 
Air, Stereo. Low mnes. Like new. 
$5,995. 628-9621. IIILX26-12· 

1992 GMC: AlL WHEEL DRIVE 
Mini Van, Sl T. Beige,luxury interior. 
Dar\( teall gray exterior. Loaded. 

$16,750.693-7206. lIIoo0-12on 

1989 TAURUS WAGON GL. 
Loaded. $6.900. Call 693-2287 aJter 
6pm. IIlLX30-12on 

1989 T-BIRD LX, LOADED. Good 
condition. Extended Warranty. 

$6,980. 625-8562. lI\lX29-4nn 

1990 BLACK DODGE RAM truck: 
4WD. sPOrtS cab. V6 engine. 37,000 
miles. Ourall~ I AMlFM"litereo. AIC. 

$9,450 abo. vwl 235-0600 between 
8am-6pm. M-F. Ask for Larry. 
IIloo0-12nn· 

1! 1990 CADILLAC Sedan DeVil
le. 26.000 miles, all options. Leather. 
air. stereol cassette. Aluminum 
wheels, anti lock brakes, both sides 

power sealS. air bag, trunk openerl 
closer. Morel Showroom clean. 
$15.500 abo. 627-2552. 
II!CX49-4nn 

The Clarkston (Mich.) Npw~ 

1990 FIREBIRD: Loaded. With T
tapa. $8,200 abo. 693-6628. 

1I1LX3G-2 
1990 FORD MUSTANG LX: 5.0 
Black on Black, sunroof, CD, air, 
auto, PW, PL, alarm, cruise, 531<. 
Woman owned. Meticulously maln
talned. $7 ,600. Days 334-5226, 

eves 628-8614. 11ILX3G-4nn 

1990 LeBARON: 4dr grey, V6, PSI 
PBlPl, dlt wheel, radio/cassette. 

19,000 miles. $9,000. One owner. 
Excellent condition. 628-0744. 
IIIlX3O-4nn 
1990 MUSTANG GT: Black,loadedl 
$11,500. Auto, high miles. 
650-8594. IIILX13-tfdh 

45-REC. VEHICLES 

1:r 15W SAILBOAT: 1978 Green 

Chryaier Mudneer with E-Z load trail
er. Great condition. Asking $1,000. 
620-1815 after 6pm. IIICX43-tfdh 

1970 SEA RAY, 120 110. Good 
condition. $2.000. or will trade for 
truck or car. Also Real-Lite pick-up 
camper. $600. 693-2402. 111009-2 

1971 HONDA CB350: Runs great. 
$300.625-6808 after 4pm. 111009-2 

1984 HONDA V65 Magna ll00cc 
25K, VG condition, runs excellent. 
$1,700 abo. Days 334-5226, eves 
628-8614. IIILX3O-2 

1985 PROWLER BUNKHOUSE 
Travel Trailer, sleeps 7. Air, awning. 

$6.700. Call 693-1571 after 6pm. 

111000-2 
1989 20FT. ASTRO 200 Pontoon 
boat with pontoon trailer, 40HP 
Mercury, oil injected hydraulic raise. 

Boat fully equipped. Boat, trailer. 
motor. excellent condition. $5.500. 
628-3745. IIICXSl-2 

1990 KAWASAKI ZX6 Ninja. Low 
miles. Excellent condition. Best 
offer. 693-6424. 111009-2 

1992 SAND RAIL, Street 1eaaI. Red, 
full frame. First $2,500. 6ll3-7104. 
111009-2 

19FT. 1968 SlICKCRAFT boat and 
trailer. Chevy V8 engine. Beat offer. 
693-1815. 1fIRX29-2 

CONTOUR PADDLE BOAT. 4 
seater. bUilt-in cooler, cup holder, 
$275. 628-0562. 1I1LX29-2 

FOR SALE: 1973 SLICKCRAFT. 
24ft, runs great. 302 Ford engine, 4 
electric downrlggers, Loraine, ship to 
shore radio, CB, dual batteries, fish
finder, trim tabs. trolling meter. 
Needs new top. Asking $6.200 abo. 

628-3056, after 5pm. 1IILX29-2 

HONDA XR-2OO, second owner. 
Needs new. back lire. Runs. $250. 
628-0562. 1IIlX29-2 

Melges M-2O Inland lake racing sail
boat, double tillers new sails. double 

rudders. spinnaker aluminum pole 
un-sinkable. fibreglas hull 
394-0577. II!CXSl-2 

PALAMINO PICKUP CAMPER. Pop 

uP. sleeps 3. Stove. furnace and 
refrigerator. $1.200. 628-0091. 
111009-2 

SHORELINE BOAT LIFT Kit. 3.000# 
capacity. $350. Cail 693-6382 or 
978-1463. IIILX30-2 

ALL PRICES CLEARLY 
MARKED IN WINDOW. 

1992 FIREBIRD, tilt, cruise, window 

locks, 11,400 miles. 
1992 GMC SONOMA 4x4, all available options, 

37,500 miles. 
1992 5-10, 4.5 V6, auto., 31,400 miles. 

1992 ASTRO EXTENDED, LT, loaded, 17,100 miles. 

1992 CAVALIER 2 Dr., auto., stereo, 20,000 miles 

1991 CHEVY 4x4, 350, air, tilt, cruise, 

45,443 miles. 
1991 SATURN SL2, twin cam, plw, locks, 

cruise, 35,000 miles. 
1991 CHEVY FULL·SIZE, loaded, Silverado, 

35,000 miles . 
1991 GMC SONOMA, air, 4 cyl., 64,400 miles. 

1991 GMC SONOMA, 4 cyl., 5 speed, 39,800 miles. 

1991 SUNBIRD, auto., air, cass., 51,874 miles. 

1990 LESABRE, limited, loaded, $8,995 

1990 ASTRO, Extended, all wheel drive, 

Reduced $12,455 
1990 CIERA, tilt, cruise, air, windows, 

VS, power seat, 42,500 miles. 

1990 GEO METRO, 40 MPG, 32,100 miles 

1990 CENTURY, cass., VS, air, windows, locks, 

50,463 miles . . 

1990 SUNBIRD CONVERTIBLE, all available 

equipment, $7,995 
1988 CHEVY PICKUP, Silverado, "New 1993 engine, 

88,000 miles. I 

~WQIIY 
I ~ Edgar 

CHEVROLET 
BUICK·GEO 

391-9900 
3805 Lapeer Rd. 

(Jusl North of 
1M PBlacel 

17ft FIBERGLASS BOAT w/trailer, 24ft WEERES PONTOON boat. 

110. Needs motor. $500. 693-6858. Rebuilt. excellent condition. 25HP 

IIILX30-2· Evlnrude outboard. New IIoor and 

1978 COACHMAN 25ft bunkhouse ca~et. $3,995. Call 628-4443. 

.trailer: Sleeps 9. Good condition. III 30-2 

$3,500 abo. 628-2949. 111000-2 3 WHEEL ATV's: 8& Honda 250SX, 

1981 CHECKMATE SpItfire: 17ft, excellent condidon, $950; 84 Kawa-

150 Mere, closed bowMiLIttle Dude saki KLT-l60, M ~ condition, 

trailer, custom cover. nt, $6000. $450. 693-2453. II. X29-2 

693-7842. IIILX17-tfdh PONTOON, 1989 Manitou 20ft. 

fr 1983 ODYSSEY 4-WHEE-

Excellent condition, low hours. 
Includes dock on LO If. needed. 

LER: Runs and looks good. $1500 $5,000. 313-651-9283. IIILX30-2 

SAIL BOAT· 14'xS.5' fiber~laaa with 
abo. 627-9903 between 11-6pm. 

IIICX49-3 trailer. $575. Call 391-1 36 after 

1987 CRESTLINER 16' BGwrider, Spm. ·1IIlX29-2 

like new. Low hours, 120HP TRAILERS/NEW: Utility, snowmo-

MerCrulaer. $5,000 000. 628-3254. bile, enclosed. Parts and accesso-

1I1CX50-2 rIes for all types of trailers. ~ers 

24FT PONTOON BOAT: 1984 Trailer SaleS. 852-6444. IIILX -tfc 

Weare, 3OHP, MarIner. New equip- 1977 BROWNING, 16ft 6ln, open 

menl, canoPf, throllle, etc. Boat on bow, 120 Mere, traller,$2,950. 

Clear Lake, Oxford. $3,650. Call 628-3460. 1IILX29-2 

after 10am. 656-0714. 1IIRX29-2 1981 HONDA 650. Excellent condl-

FAST 1980 250 YZ. Firat $600. tion. Garaged kept $450. 693-4235. 

693-8617. 1IILX30-2 IIILX30-2 

FOR SALE: 1977 KAWASAKI 1985 KAWASAKI KXT-250, Tecate 

KZ-l000. Red. Good condition . 3-wheeler. Great condition. Extra 

$1,000 firm. 628-5480. 111000-2 rirrts. $725. 693-9599. IIILX29-2 

13ft LONESTAR SAILBOAT: 2 sails, 1985 PALOMINO CAMPER. Excel-

trailer. Best offer. 625-6607. lent condition. 666-1883 after 6pm. 

IIICX51-2 IIICX51-2 

15FT. FIBERGLASS BOAT, 35HP 1988 9~ FOOT PICK-UP camper. 

Johnson motor with hea'(Yt d~ tilt Like new. $3,300 abo. 634-5788. 

trailer. $450. 693-1875. IILX 2 IIICX51-2 

Cloth & vinyl low bock buckets with recliners, rear 

folding bench, rear window defrost, dual manual 

remote mirrors. # 132 

i:O' 

" 
,. 

:0 

M.S.R.P. 
$9144 

NOW 

56643* 

1988 SUZUKI CAVALCADE XL LIVE BAIT AND TACKLE: Lake 

1400CC, loaded. $5,300. Call Orion Sre0r! & Marine, 1101 Rhodes 

313-797-5387, after 6pm or leave near C arkstonl Joslyn. 693-6077. 

message. 1IIlX29-2 1IILX22-tfc 

1989 YAMAHA WAVE JAMMER PONTOON CANOPY 7.5xS. Hea;z. 

SSOcc. Like new. $2600. 391-4595. d~ vi~1. Used 1 month. $12 . 

1IIlX29-2 
6 53 . IIICX50-2 _ 

1992 CROWN LINE 21ft Cutty: V8, BOAT HOIST ,Ideal for boat, jet ski or 

trailer warranty. Docked on Lake sail boat. Protect Y10ur Investmentl 

Orfon. $19,000.693-6628 after 7pm. $375. 628-5448. 11lX29-2 

IIILX30-2 
20ft. HARRISFLO, 1976; 35HP 050-TRUCKS & VANS 
Evlnrude motor, 1977; aluminum 

h~tereo radio. 693-6646. 

III 2 
24ft PONTOON BOAT, Yac/1taman looking for 

1986. $4,000 abo. 969-0517 or 

M ~.tQJ)NDt<ar 79&-2413. 1IIlX29-2 • 
046·REC. EQUIP. 
SHP MARINER OUTBOAR()' 86- He's at Hund~n Ford 

controls- 3 ~Ion tank- excellent- 852-0 

$600.628-7 7. 1IIlX29-2· 
CX9-tfc 

WINDSURFER: A.M.F. Wlndflite, 
like new, $375; Wet suit, $40. 

391·2308. 1IIRX29-2 AUTO LOANS 
ELECTRIC BOAT HOIST: $800 abo. DEAlER WILL ARRANGE 

667-4768. 1I1lX3G-2 LOW COST FINANCING. 
No rejecta. We finance bankrupt, 

GOLF CLUBS: 2 thru pitching bad credit, no credit. 

wedge, 1, 3 & 4 woods. Haig Ultra. CALL NOWII 

Pro bag. $300. 625-2306. ASK FOR PEGGY ......... 693-6241 

IIICXSl-2c 
CX48-tfc 

~; ""':, 

Emmld Green, do'" & vin~ Io,batk butkefl wilb redinen, rear 

folding benm, 31p. auto, 25 liter, fill, finted gloll, Roor coMole ,lor· 

mre!l & storage, rear deh01f, duel note hom, moll, log lamps, remote 

li/tgare releale, light group, om/lrn wi'" mssette & 4speaken, fa[hom

eter, dual vilor mirron, ,oming mimes, delule wipen. #'m 

0\ 
0 .;:.; 

,'j 
'(I, 

,.:!! 
'" 

M.S.R.P. 
$12,037 

NOW 

59037* 
"I' 

d; 
0 1: :, 

.: .', i 
.• 

01 

, (J 1993 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 0' 
,10 3 DOOR L1FTBACK ~.: 

I:;~ tii 
I:, 

ai/I 

:0 Elm blue melalli<. doth & nn~ lowbalk Iron! bolbts, reor folding Bright white, do'" & vin~ lowbo[k ~O!1tleafl, 4 lpeed auto, 3.0 liter .",:';;1 

I, bench, 3 speed auto, 14" alum. wheeb, air, finted gloss, reor defrost, MPI, Y6, IS" ros! alum. wheell, air, finled gfou, rear deh01f, body [olor ::~:I 

i .... mob, light group, duo! manual rernole mirrors, mlorbyed molding. IuliDl, moll, light group, dual remole mirron, bodY\ize [olor keyed 0'. ;/'! 

I
:' om/lrn stereo w/4 speom, bodysize & detklid stripes, dual nsor mir· molding. om/lm stereo ,/4 lpeaken, bodYlide & de<klid ltripes, dual I 
rO 1m, wbee! rom delule windshi~d wipen, body (~O! lusdos. #989 ~ millOn, ,heel (oven, dehlle ,ipen. #21S hI: 

Ih NOW NOW ... iil 

\~ $~~::4 S8657* _ $~~:ii4 S9896 * d 
10' 

T/ 

I" 
OJ 

It:LQIJ~.Q>O~~~Q.O"jjQ[:L~.Q_a~4"nO,~,Q,~~1 : 
*Plus t~, title, license & destination. Rebates applied to de_aler. Includes College Grad program .. 

nfRl'stEH 

WMa,m@ 

693·8341 

~~ .. == .. ~-=1I£i !I-
===='=~Ai=' .. -
liYii ii E .~.iF •• __ 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
DODGE - DODGE TRUCKS 

677 S. Lapeer Road • Lake Orion 
693·8341 



1970 1 TON OODGE dump. Excel
lent 318 motor. Good for farm or 
business. Needs little work. $450 or 
makebffer. 752-5737. IIILX22-1.2nn 

1972 GMC PICK-UP. iNiih cap: lopks 
good, runs great. 350 4 barrel. 
82,000 actual miles. Interior mint. 
New tires. $800 abo. 338-8596. 
IIILX29-4nn 

1974 CHEVY BLAZER: L-82 engine. 
Must seel $1,500 obo. 693-8268. 
IIILX27-12nn 

1975 SUBURBAN: Bad 454 engine. 
$700.628-3951. IIILX29-2 

1976 STEP VAN 292-CI: Auto, roof 
rack. Perfect for carpenter. New 
exhaust & battery. $650. AI, 
628-4900- bus hrs; 693-2979- eves. 
IIILX24-12nn· 

19n FORD F250 4x4: 460 wi 
automatic, PSlPB, 38 Ground Hogs. 
Runs good, body falr. Two extra 
doors. $2,700 obo. Must selll Before 
6pm, 693-4104; or 693-6832, ask for 
Scott after 6pm. 1IilX22-12on 

1981 GMC K-35oo PICK-UP: 350 
engine, 400 trans, 4WD, 8ft stake 
bed. VC work truck. $1,800 abo. 
Stan, 627-6612. IIICX45-12on· 

1983 DOOGE CONVERSION VAN: 
Captain seats, bed In back, am/fm 
stereo cassette, tinted Windows. 
Excellent condition. 318. $2,872. 
628-1095 or 693-5566. 
IIILX2H2on· 

~ 1984 DELUXE CHEVY 
Conversion Handicapped van. Uke 
new. 10,000 miles. Originally cost 
$22,000. Now reduced to $10,000. 
391-2885. IIIOO8-cc 

~ 1984 DODGE CONVERSION 
VAN: Full power, ori8inal owner, 
high mileage. $2, 00. Jack, 
373-8389. 1I1LX29-3 

1984 GMC Excellent condition. 6 
cylinder stick. $3150. 391-0012. 
1IIlX22-12on· 

1985 FORD 314 TON pickup: Rusty, 
but runs goodl 107,000 miles, but 
newer engine. New leaf springs, 2 
tires, choke, alr tUbe. $1,000 abo. 
628-4555. 1I1LX29-4nn 

1985 FORD F-150: 6 cylinder auto
. matico Red with chrome rear step 
bumper, sliding rear window, Dura
liner, recent tune-up and brakes. 
Good condition. $2275 abo. 
628-6513. IliLX30-12on· 

1986 CHEVY SCOTTSDALE 1 IOn 
truck, wlblade (blade only used lew 
times). Auto, durallner, step 
bumpers. Almost new condition II 
Only 25,000 actual miles. Would 
make excellent work truck. SS,ooo. 
797-4117. 1IIlX26-12on 

1986 CHEVROLET S10 Pickup. 
New motor and clutch In '91. New 
tires, shocks, brakes. 4 speed. Good 
condition, good work truck or good 
transportation. $1950 abo. 
693-6070, leave message. 
IIIlX29-4nn 

1986 DODGE 250 CONVERSION 
Van: 67,000 miles. Air conditlonlng; 
Stereo cassette; Power door locks; 
Power Windows. $4,400.391-9690. 
1IIlX21-12nn· 

1986 TOYOTA 4x4: Runs good. 
$2,000 abo. 738-5498 eves. 
IIICX50-2 

1987 DODGE CHARGER: 5 sD8ed, 
low miles. Nice condition. Good tires. 
Runs good. Price $1,450. 391-2108. 
1I1lX29-4nn 

1987 FORD 15 PASSSENGER 
extended van: Air, anVlrn cruise, 
new tin!s. 78,000 miles. Excellent 
condition. $5,600. 628-1095 or 
693-5566. IIIOO1-12on· 

1988 CHEVY SCOTSDALE: V8, 
auto, alr, tilt, cruise, AMlFM stereo 
cassette, PSlPB, bedliner, cap, 
towing package. $6,900 abo. 
625-11095. IIICX5G-4nn 

1988 FORD F-1SO 4 wheel drive. 
Short box. Loaded. $7,200 abo. 
667-2787,628-4790.IIILX22-12nn· 

1988 GMC SUBURBAN: 9 passen
ger. Most options. $7,500 abo. 
628-2996. 1I1LX30-12on· 

1988 JEEP WRANGLER: Hard lOP, 
Beyl, pull out stereo. Excellent condi
tion. Lady owned. Never off roaded. 
Must see. $71~ abo. 263.0395 or 
693-3866. lllLA19-12on· 

1989 CHEVY CUBE VAN: White, 14' 
aluminum box, 350 va, automatic. 
30,000 miles. Excellent conditlon. 
New tires. Dual wheels, 12,500. 
GVW. $10,000. Must se\1I628-81 09. 
IIloo0-12on· 

1990 FORD RANGER ahortbed 
pickup:' Air,. power steering, pOW8\' 
brakes, 4 speed with ove(drlve. 
Truck like new. 72,000 miles. 
Tennessee truck. $6,100. 693-5568. 
IIIOO8-12nn· 

1990 JEEP WRANGLER: 2 tops, 
traller, hitch, radar alarm, stereo. 
$8,500 abo. 673-8235. IIICXS1-2 

1991 4dr, 4WD BLAZER: $16,300 
abo. 693-2941. IIILX30-2 

1992 FORD EXPLORER: 4x4 Sport, 
Lowjack, PBlPW, loaded. 27,000 
miles. Emerald green. $15,000 abo. 
628-4441. IIILX17-12nn· 

1992 LUMINA EURO SPORT: 
Loadedl Extended warranty. Excel. 
lent·condltion. Red 4 door wlth gray 
interior. $12,600 abo. 693-4329. 
IIIOO3-12nn· 

FORD F-350 1-TON work truck: 
Runs ·excellent. Rebuilt engine in 
'92. Manual trans. 18' cab endosure. 
$5,800 abo. 628-4441. 
IIILX17-12nn· 

FORD FLATBED TRUCK, needs 
minor repalr

l 
$500; Ford motor, $75. 

628-9686. 11LX30-2 

FOR SALE: 1991 CHEVY 5-10 plck
up. $5,500 abo. 220-0928, 
356-8870, ask for Angle. 
1i1LX27-4nn 

14x70 SHULTZ IN Woodland 
Estates. Must sell to close on mort
gage. Asking $9,500 abo. 693-9356. 
IIILX3G-2 

1979 TRAILER, enclosed 18xl0 
porch. Includes corner lot on lake. 
$20,500. 628-3958. flllX29-2 

1980 14x70 MOBILE HOME: 3BD, 
1.5 BA, all appliances, plus· WID. 
Large lot with shed. Clarkston Lakes. 
$11,900.628-1586. 1I1LX30-2 

1982 PARKDALE 14x70. 1~ bathsj 

lots of extras. New vinyl Siding ana 
shed. 8x16 deck. Barg8in priCed at 
$12,900. R.L. Davisson Real Estate, 
626-8191. 1IILX30-2c 

1984 REDMAN, 14x70, 2BD, in 
Sashabaw Meadows. Excellent 
condition. $14,900 negotiable. Deal
er, 628-9600. 1IILX27-4 

1984 SKYLINE IN CLARKSTON 
Lakea. This home la fully loaded with 
extras Indudlng central alr. Park has 
tennis courts, pool and playground 
for kids. Extra nice lOt. $13,900. R.L. 
Davisson Real Eatate, 628-8191. 
IliLX30-2c 

1988 CHAMPION 14x70 Mobile 
Horne: 2 Bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
central air. $17,900. 625-&986. 
IIICX50-2 

3 BEDROOM MODULAR, Central 
Air, all appliances. Clarkston Lakes. 
$23,500. Better Hurryl R.L Davis
son Real Estate, 628-8191. 
IIILX30-2c 

MUST SELL 1978 Bennington in 
Clarkston Lakes. 2 Bedrooms, fire
place, garden tub, new everything. 
Stove, fridge and 1 Oxl 0 shed stay. 
$8,800. 628-7480 leave message. 
II\cX50-2 

OXFORD MANOR: Lot rent $195. 
1984 Ventura with everything 
Included. Immediate possession. 
Financing available. $15,000. R.L. 
Davisson Real Estate, 628-8191. 
IliLX30-2c 

1973 MOBILE HOME: $8,000. 
12x65 with 4x8 expando. 3 
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, remodeled. All 
appliances and more. 373-1864 or 
781-7597. Willing to deal. IIILX29-2 

1984 MARLETTE, 14x70. Large 
front kitchen, 2 bedrooms, refrigera
tor, stove, dishwasher. $18,000 abo. 
652-1122. IIILX30-2 

1988 HOLLY PARK Mobile Home, 
14x70. 3BR shed, deck, stove, 
refrigerator. Water sortner, blinds, 
new carpet. $15,900. Oxford Manor 
MHP. Low lot rent. Days 678-3444; 
Evenings 628-m5. IfiLX3G-4 

AFFORDABLE FAMILY HOUSING: 
1979 Duke, 14x70. Ali appliances 
Induded. Many extras. Beautiful, 
spacious lot, playground & _pool. 
Next to Addison Oaks Park. Being 
relocated, must sell I 693-7195. 
IIILX27-4C 

!ifr IF YOU PREFER READING 
want ads under dasslfications, pick 
up an Oxford Leader, Clarkston 
News or Lake Orion Review. They 
have the same want ads and dassity 
them. IIIOO8-4dh 

MUST SELLiI WOODLANDS. 1978 
Bendix Mobile home, 24x60, 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, garden tub, 
dining room, family room with fire· 
place, deck, shed. $22,500 abo. 
Immediate occupancy. 673-2222. 
IIILX26-2 

14x70 MOBILE HOME FOR SALE: 
1987 Crestrldgel. 2BR, 2 full baths. 
LakeVilla MHP. ~15,5OO. 628-8797. 
111000-2 

14x70 SCHULTZ MOBILE HOME: 
2BR, full size washerl drYer, AC, 3 
ceiling fans, deck, curtalns, built In 
china cabinet. $10,SOO. Call after 
6pm, 693-192O. IIILX30-2 

1:r 1968 ECONO MOBILE 
HOME: 2 bedrooms, possibly 3. 
Redone Inside. $4500 olio. Call after 
4pm,338'9674. IIIRX29-2 

1974 MOBILE HOME: 2BR, 1.5 
B"TH, litover refrigerator, 
dlsliwlisher, Lake' orIOn, Asking 
$6,000. Sharp, must seeI373-70011. 
111009-4 
1979 DUKE, 14x70. Immaculate 
condltion,located In Woodland Esta
taes. Too many extras to list. 
$11,000 abo. 693-8539. IIIRX3G-2 

BY ONWER: Must sell I 1989 Holly 
Park, 3 bedrooms, 2x6 walls, 
cathedral ceiling, laundry room, CIA, 
dishwasher, Whirlpool appliances, 
loIS morel $18,000. Please call 
373-0870 after 6pm. IIILX29-2 

FOR SALE: 1973 REGENT mobile 
homne. 55,000. Must sell I 887-7686 
for more information. i1ILX29-2 

BIG MOVING SALE: July 23-24, 80 
North Holcomb, Clarkston. 
IIICX51-1 

GARAGE SALE: 2855 Bird Rd, 
Ortonvilie. July 23 to 25 .. Dryer, alr 
compressor, microwave. II!CX5H 

GARAGE SALE: ANTIQUES and 
collectibles, old desk, antique cable 
piano, pictures, cupboards, oak Ice 
box, bench; old cradles, and dolls, 
pressback oak chairs, oak dresser, 2 
oak tables, cherry drop leal table, 2 
fern stands, mirrors, old beds, anti
que lamps & much more. Thurs-Sat, 
9-5pm. 1120 Milford Rd (between 
Rattalee Lk & Davisburg Rd, Holly). 
IIICX51-1 

GARAGE SALE: FRIDAY, Saturday 
and Sunday, July 23-24-25. PoOl 
table, alr hockey lilble, dehumidifier, 
lawn mower, gas range, screened 
gazebo, traller acoesories. 6465 
Waldon Rd. 625-2179. IIICXS1-l 

GARAGE SALE: Great Dealsl 200 
Edith, Davis Lake Sub off Seymour 
Lake Rd. Thurs, Fri. July 22,23. 
9-5pm. IIILX30-1 

GARAGE SALE: July 28-29th. 
9-4pm. 5275 Pine Knob Trail, 
Clarkston. IliCX51-2 

GARAGE SALE: JULY 22-24th and 
July 29-31 st. 5465 Whipple Lake Rd 
(off Pine Knob Rd) 9-Spm. Antiques, 
free stove and hood fan; Clothin9 
and misc. II\CX51-2 

GARAGE SALE: SAT. ONLY 7/24; 
9-4pm. 8745 Waumegah- off Bridge 
Lk Rd Oust north of Davisburg Rd). 
Toys, tools, wlbed, dothes, etc. 
II\CX51-1 

GARAGE SALE: JULY 22-23-24. 
Household Items, baby dothes, anti
que whisky bOttles, computer, silver. 
418 S. Baldwin, corner of Baldwin! 
Seymour Lk Wesl. II1LX3G-l 

GARAGE SALE: Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday. lG-4pm. 700 E. Clarkston 
Rd., Lake Orion. IIIRX30-1 

WATERFORD HILL SUB: 3 garage 
salea-- 6796, 6804, 6852 Balmoral 
Terr, g-4, July 22-23. IIICX51-1 

WHIRLPOOL WASHER and Dryer, 
$140 set; Loveseat with hideat:ied, 
$50; Solid oak stereo cabinet, $395; 
Metchlng TV Stand, $95; Matching 
couch and loveseat, $575. 
620-9332. IliCXSl-2 

I Pl!j:1 in ill) l'd l1i i!' ~ ttl 
$30·.· . ·.Oo···~:nVertible 

BACK(I) 

OR Gn "1Il00 CA$It BllCKU) ON MUS1JlNG HARD lOPS 
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HUGE GARAGE SALE: Kitchen 
appliances, living room fumiture, 
clothes, toys, books. 5353 T arnarack 
Park Lane (off Maybee Rd). July 
22-24.th. 9-6pm. IIICX51-1 

"LITTLE GUEST HOUSE"I Big Salel 
Thurs (7-22) Frl 17-23). 9-6pm. 
Everything Must Gall Furniture, 
Clothing, Household goods, Baby 
items, Country decorabons. LoIS of 
goodies II 225 Lake St, Lake Orion 
(Village). IIILX30-1, 

MOVING & BARN SALE: Exercise 
equipment, upright piano, furniture 
and garage sale items. 3441 
Hodges, Dryden. Friday, Saturday, 
& Sunday, 9-5pm. IliLX29-2 

MOVING SALE: SASHABAWCreek 
Meadows Subdivision (off Sasha
baw Rd, half mile north of Clarkston 
Rd). Girls white canopy bedroom 
set; king size watt>rbed and dresser; 
beige 3 piece living room set; lamps; 
pictures; desks; bar stools; etc. All in 
very good condition. July 22, 23 & 24, 
9-4pm. 5870 Meadows Drive. 
II\CXS1-l 

MULTI FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
July 21-23rd. 9-4pm. 3853 Queena
bury, Judah Lake SUb. IIIRX29-2 

YARD SALE: JULY 22-24, Thurs
Sat, 10-4pm. 7176 Snowapple. 
IIICXS1-1· 

YARD SALE: JULY 29-31, 1380 
Kent (east of M-15 and Granger). 
Furniture, pool table, etc. IIICXS1-l 

GIGANTIC SALE: Clarkston Village 
Pla~ers Depot Theater. White Lake 
Rd, Thursday July ;12; Friday July 23; 
Saturday July 24. Support Commun
ity Theater. IIICX'51-1· 

MOVING SALE: 12 place setting, 
We Three Rose, chlna- silver trim 
Including serving pieces. Never 
used. $500 firm; Kitchen \ilble, 4 
chairs, $35; 2 shelf bookcase with 3 
small drawers, $15; Ladies 5 speed 
bike, $10 abo; TV cart,'$10; Open 
entertainment certter (needs 
assembly), $10; Beatie magazines, 
books, etc. Make offer. 394~941 
evenings or leave message. 
354-0400 ext 221 days. II1CXSO-2 

SAMPlE SALE 
New children clothing for Fall 1993. 
Boys & Girls sizes Health-Tex 0.5 
mos, 12 mos, 2T and 4; Buster 
Brown 3 mos, 6 mos, 12 mas, 12 
mos, 3T and 5; girls 7/8 S. 50% off 
retail-- Wednesday, July 21, 
6pm-8pm, AMERICAN LEGION, 
8047 Ortonville Rd (M-15), Clarks
ton. Just north of 1-75. 

CX51-1 

YARD SALE: Thurs, Fri, Sat. 624 S. 
Lapeer Rd. Weather permitting. 
11-5pm. IliLX3G-l 

YARD SALE: 10-5pm, July 22-24. 
Furniture and misc. 1335 Granger 
Rd, Ortonville. II\CXS1-1 

$370' 0(3) save $7()()<2) when you • AlI Conditioning .S.OL SEFI HO EngIne .S-Speed. 

buy PIelerred Equipment Package 249A on '93 Manual.Power Locks • Power Windows _Speed. 

SAVE . • Ford Mustang GT COnvertlble. Corol>lne Option . Conlrol.COnvenienca Group.ArId more ... 

UP TO . . .... ~~~~~~3~&r:=;~I~~"lor 

i gI!j.:1 in iJ II i § I'J 1:1118 g 
$ 0·0. 0 2-Door & 4-Door 

1 .. CASH 
BACK(l) 

buy PIelerred Equipment Package 226A on '93 $2' 30'· I (3) save$1300C2lwhenyou 
.AlI ConditiOning .Ught Group .rut Steering 
• Power Lock Group .Rear Window Defroster 
.AMIFM Stereo • And more ... ... Package savings 01 SI300 with Cash Back(1) lor a S ••• E . Ford Tempo GL 4-Door.or 2-Door. Combine Option 

UP TO total value 01 $2300. Package Includes: 

i gI!j:1 in ill); fi i "hi ~ 
AS LOW AS 

$5986 ~300 
• Based on M.S.R.P. 01 $7286 on 1993 Festiva L. Including CASH BACK" I 
destination. and asslgnmenl 01 all rebates(l) 10 the dealer. 
Excludes lax and tiUe. Prtces may vary. See dealer for complete detaUs. 

'3000=", $4400(3) 
SAVE 
UP TO 

Save $1400(2) when you buy 
Prelerred Equipment Package 684A 

on '93 Ford Bronco XLT. Combine 
Option Package savings 01 $1400 
with Cash Back(l) lor a total value 
01 $4400. Package Includes, 
• AlI Conditioning. Rear Window 
Defroster .Power Locks .Prtvacy 
Group. Spare TIre Carrier 
• And More ... 

. ·2·····-=8(3) ltV".· ..... 

Save $950(2) when you buy 
PIelerred Equipment Package 
40IA on '93 Ford Aarostar XL Plus. 
Combine Option Package savings 
01 S950 with Cash Back(l) for a total 

~I;!i.,~~~t::=::.j value of $2950. Package Includes: 
Ii .• 7-Passenger SeatIng .3.0L 

(l) Cash Back !rom Ford andFDAF on Mustang, $3000 on Convertible and $1500 

on Hardlops (excludes Cobra models). Cash· Back from Ford and FDAF on 

Tempo. $\000 on 2- and 4-Door models. Cash Back from Ford and FOAl' on F\IstIva. 

$1300 on all models. Cash Back !rom Ford and l'DAF on Bronco. $3000 on all 

models. Cash Back !rom Ford and FOAl' on Aerostar. $2000 on all models. Dealer 

YOUR ORTONVILLE Guality DEALER 

5-Speed Manual .AlI Conditioning 
.Privacy Glass • Speed Control 

. .Ttlt Steering • And More ... 

pQrtlc\patlon mayat1act savings. Take new retail del1wrY from dealer stock. 

LImIted Ume o118I •. Bee dealer lor complete detatl8. The FDAF resen'ellllui right to 

cancel \heir porUon 01 the program at any Ume. (2) ServIngs bCised on Manu

facturer's'SUggested Retail Prlce 01 OptIon l'aCtage VI. MSRP of opUona pun:hased 

separately. (3) 1btal savings based on Cash Back. plus omson Pac:llage savings. 

YOUR LAKE ORION Guafity DEALER 

198414x70 CARLTON: 2BD, 2 bath, 

large living room, deck & lot. Air ARRAIITS FaRD 
conditioner, refrigerator, stove, WID, . ..• . ••• LIIE. FDRa 
Barl/aln 1lrlca.J.12.soo.~og: ... - .. __ . -968. M-15 Highway, Ortonville, MI 48462 . 

' __ ---l~~!~b;~~i~~~~~~-b1fd-o-rlve, Chateau Orlan. 607-3730 

:- 373-7092, 6~_a.:47.4.8~ .day I. c;. 

~!::er, Lake Orion 

. ~--6241 

6ZU.u;aNS..- -JlltX3O:2-- ~ ... 
'-

"." 
____ ._ 4 _______ .. 

. ----- .. -.,.- _._-_ .. _- ----------- -.-
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060-GARAGE SALE 

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: JULY 
22nd, 3135 Thomas Ad (comer 

Ludwlgl Thomas Rd). g·6pm. 

111000..1 

BARN SALE: ANTIQUES, plumbing 

btures, etc. At Davison Lake Boat 
Livery. 627·2498. IIICX51-1 

FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Thurs- Fri, 
9·6pm. 740 North Oxford Rd. 

IIILX3D-l 

GARAGE SAlE : JULY 22·23. 1125 

Queens Drive, OllWOOd Woods Sub. 

iilLX3D-l 

GARAGE SALE: Misc items. 3617 

Countryview oil Estate, Oxford 

(Baldwin & Seymour lk). July 21·23, 

9-5pm. 1I1lX3O·1 

GARAGE SALE: JULY 22·23, 

1 D-4pm. Childrens dothing, bikes, 
sofa & color TV, toys, household 

items. 6ft verticai blinds (new), too 

much to mention. 1584 Oneida Trail 
(Indianwood & Joslyn) IlIlX3O·1 

GARAGE SALE: 2641 Opdyke (next 

to Buttons Rent It). "Lots of items: 
July 22·23-24. 1110<30-1 

GARAGE SALE: July 22·23, 

8am-8pm. Furniture, household. 862 
Dollar Bay (off Pine Tree), Lake 

Orion. II!LX30-1 

GARAGE SALE: 2260 Entara Court, 
off N. Newman Rd, Lake Onon. July 

22-23, 9-4pm. Boat, misc. I!!RX3D-1 

GARAGE SALE : JULY 22 & 23, 9-5. 
933 Wildbrook (M-24 and Indian 

Lake Road), Oriental rug, furniture, 
miscellaneous, IIIRX3D-l 

GARAGE SALE: Thurs, Fri, Sat 

7·4pm, 700 E. Clarkston Rd. 
!I!LX3D-1 

MOVING SALE: 388 HILLCREST, 

Oxford. July 22·23, 9-5pm. living 
room, kitchen, washer & dryer, book· 

cases. IIILX30-1 

MOVING SALE: EverythinQ goosl 

Couch, rocker, entertainment 
center, bedding, vacuum, mens size 

L, kitchen items. Much more. Satur

day, 7!24 , 9-5pm. I!ILX3D-l 

MOVING SALE: July 22-24, Fisher 

Price toys,lugga,ge, too many things 
to menbon. 3310 Ludwig, take M-24 

to West Oakwood, turn right on 

Ludwig. II1LX3D-1 

MOVING SLAE: Friday 23rd. 

9-5pm. Lots of furniture. 2190 Pine 

Harbor, Lake Orion, I!lLX3D-1 

VEGAS GARAGE SAlE: You don'\ 

buy, we don'\ gol Thurs· Fri· July 

2~0 9-5pm. 4170 Morgan Rood, 

near Zim's off Baldwin. lIlLX3D-2 

WESTERN CLEARANCE SALE: 

Clothes, purses, buckle belts, hats, 
Bolo's, jewelry. July 22, 23, 24, 
loam-6pm. 951 Wildbrook Lane (off 

Indian lake Rood). IIIRX30·1' 

YARD SALE: 42 PEARL ST, Oxford. 
July 19-24, 1993, 9am until 5pm. 

Furniture, clothing, household 

miscellaneous, etc. 1I1LX29-2' 

YARD SALE: JULY 21·24, 9-5pm. 

Misc household items, clothes, anti· 
que stove & radio, yard tools, pool 

filter, furniture,' counter top stove. 

1785 Braemar (oil MacDuff & Orion 

Rd). IIILX3D-l 

3 FAMILY GARAGE SAlE: July 

22·23rd. 9-4pm. Chickadee Lane 

(oil Maybee Rd between Dixie Hwy 
and Sashabaw). 1I1CX51-1 

4 FAMILY GARAGE SAlE. July 

21·24. 9-5prn. Baby and toddler 

items: cfothes, toys, bed; mini bike; 

Jonn Air cook·top; Transmissions; 

Mise auto parts; '73 snowmobile; 

Mise household items. 6n Fair· 

ledge, Lake Orion (Clarkston! 

Heights). IIILX30·, 

BlOCK SALE: JULY 22nd·24th, 

9-5prn. Clarkston Road to north Pine 

Knob Road to Greenview. Many 
family items. 1110<30-1 

ESTATE SALE: 2700 Gorlad, Perry 

Acres Sub, Lake Orion. July 22nd 

through July 30th. 8-6pm. IIllX30-2 

GARAGE SAlE: Freezer, stove, 

bikes, luggage, more. 596 Shady 

Oaks, Lake Orion, July 22·24th 
9-6pm, IIllX3O·1 

GARAGE SALE- SOMETHING for 

everyone. Items too plentiful to list 
July 22·24. 1112 tot Oxford Rd, 

9am-5pm. IIILX3D-1 

GARAGE SALE: JUI.Y 24th, 9-6pm, 

Name your price I One day only I 

Childrens dothes, household items. 
No pre sales. 20 South Coats, 

Oxford, IIILX3D-1' 

GARAGE SALE: July 22-23-24, 
9-Spm. Furniture, clothes, odds & 

ends. 883 Harry Paul, lake Orion. 

IIILX3D-1 
GARAGE SALE: Sewing machine, 

Lowrey organ, misc items, 388 Atwa

ter, Lake Orion. Thursday- Friday, 

9-5pm. II!LX3O-1 

065-AUCTIONS 
FOOD AUCTION: SUNDAY, July 

25th, 2pm. Discount Foods, Oxford 

American Legion, 130 East Drahner, 

Oxford. 693-6141. IIIRX3D-l' 

ESTATE SALE 
SUZANNE & CO. 

Traditional: Dining table & 6 chairs; 

beautiful bedroom suite; console; 

china cabinet; sofas; tables; lamps; 

chairs; Woodard set; double bed; 

sewinIL machine; VCR; stereo; TV; 
Royal Doulton dishes· service for 12 
(Arcadia); pattern glass; figurines; 
Royal Wouster; Lancaster; Coleport; 

Delft; crystal; Tobies; Stepfordshire 

house teapot; bedding; costume 

jewelry; kitchenware; tools; crafts

man riding mower llHP; snowblow
er 7HP; much more. 

6254 Thorncrest, W. Bloomfield 
(1 block east of Telegraph, north off 

Maple (15 Mile). 

FRI-SAT 1D-5prn; SUN 12-4 
LX3D-1 

066·CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

CHRISTMAS IN JULY SALE, 

19th·24th. limited space available 

lor crafters in: Basketweaving· 

Calligraphy. Tin Ware· Pine 

Furniture- Porcelain Dolls· Clothing

Pottery. Crafts, etc., 7124 Highland 

. Road (M-59) , Atlas Plaza, Water

ford. 668-1288. II!CX5'" 

FINE ARTS & 

Crafters Wanted 
for OXFORD HIGH SCHOOL 

CRAFT SHOW 
October 23, 1993 

,,-Sponsored by O.H.S. ATHLETIC 

CLUB. Submit pictures (for jurying) 

and SASE \0: Cindy Ruperd, 78 
Dayton, Oxford, MI 48371. 

LX3D-2 

075-FREE 
50 GALLON METAL BARRELS 
available at The Oxford Leader, $5 
each. 666 S.' lapeer Rd, Oxford. 

IIILX3O-dh 

FREE: CARPET PADDING, large 

amount (2 rooms). 625·2943. 

IIICX51-lf 

FREE FIREWOOD, cail 693-2400. 

IIILX30-lf 

FREE HORSE MANURE. 628-1480 

after 6pm. IIILX30-1f 

FREE KmEN, 8wks old. Weaned & 

trained. Call 373-8048 after 6pm. 
JliLX30-lf 

FREE KmENS, cute & fuzzyl7wks 
old. 628-6218. IIILX3D-1f 

ANDERSON JEEP EAGLE. ANDERSON JEEP EAGLE. ANDERSON JEEP EAGLE 

$22,17800*. 

~ 
OR LEASE i': 

~ $37800** ~ 
III 

~ 

~ 
30 MOS. ~ 

.., 
$0 DOWN c., 

z 
~ 

~ '93 GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO ~ 
e PWfPL, tilt, cruise, Ale, cass., OfT glass, ABS, ~ 

< air bag & more. Stk. #J3727 , .. 

~--------~==~------~1~5
~,~6~5=5M*-1 

OR LEASE 
$235°0** 

30 MOS. 
$0 DOWN! 

EE SPORT 4 DR. 
6 ~yl., auto., Ale, tilt, delay wipers, gauges, 

roof rack, OfT glass, defrost & more. Stk. #J3755 

;"!IID~ __ IIliI_· 
:"I--_SA_L_E_S_&_S_E_RV_I_CE_O_PE_N_S_A_T_UR_D_A_Y_S---;I 

FREE SERVICE LOANERS! i 

$995 OIL CHANGES ~ 
:\:::/::'((1 ~ 

f;; 

~ __ ....... _.0 
~ ANDERSON 

JEEP EAGLE 
1825 S. Telegraph 

Bloomfield Hills 48304 

1-800-3340-JEEP 

~ 

~ 
~ 

'Plus tax, I~I .. , & license. Includes all applicable rebal ... , "lsi payment. aocur~y deposil rounded 10 nexl $50,00. $450 AQ, ~ 

fee & plates due on delivery, 12K por year, Hie in exoos., paymenl plus tax. Purchase oplion price 10 be delermined al 

inceplion. lor 10tal obligation muft. paymenl x lerm. Subject 10 app. credd. prior sales excluded. 

ANDERSON JEEP EAGLE • ANDERSON JEEP EAGLE • ANDERSON JEEP EAGLE 

FREE COlORFUL ROOSETERS, 

628-5749. IIIlX3O·1f 

FREE HIDE·A·BED SOFA. 

628-n91. IIIlX3O·lI 

FREE REFRIGERATOR. Full size. 

628-1460 after 6pm. IIILX3D-lI 

FREE TO GOOD HOME, lomo 
male cal. 391·69.29 after 5pm. 

1110<30..11 

FREE FIREWOOD: YOU CUT. Call 

Don Walker, 693-8341. IIILX3D-1f 

FREE HAY lor the taking. 5+ acres. 
627·3848. IIICX51-1f 

FREE: HEAVY DUTY KEN~E 
washing machine, needs slight 
repair. 391·1124. 111000..11 

080-WANTED 
CASH PAID FOR AlL instruments. 
Guitars, amps, drums, keyboards., 

626-7577. IIICX46·t!c 

FUEL OIL WANTED. Please call 

313- 664·3882. IIILX24-6 

WANTED: ANTIQUE OAK Stepback 

Comer Cupboard in super condition. 

Might be persuaded Into a cherry. 

Right comer must be 36" or less. Call 

after 4pm. 628-5824. IIILX7·tfdh 

WANTED: CAB- FULL SIZE pickup 

Chevy· GMC 80-83. Jim 693-0333. 
IIILX3D-2c 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOlLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

, GUNS GALORE ' 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CX45-tlc 

WANTED: FREE FIREWOOD. Will 
cut dead or unwanted trees for little 

or no fee. 693-1482. II!RX30-2 

WANTED TO LEASE Hay baler. 

628-3382 cail after 6pm. IIILX30-2 

MOTORCYCLES WANTED: 8SA's, 

Triumphs, Nortons, Harley David· 

sons, and other American & Euro

pean motorcydes. Private collector. 

628-6740. IIILXl9-4 

ROOMMATE WANTED, Large 

house. $300 monthly. 693-2240. 

11IRX29-2 

WANTED 10HP HEAVY DUTY 

Tecumseh engine 1%" crank shaft, 

to be installed in 1960's Craftsman 
riding mower. 628-3943. IIILX29-2 

WANTED: Bedroom set and extra 
dressers and chest 01 drawers. 

678-376.9. IIIlX3O-2 

WANTED BY RETIREE: Depend· 
able, small used car. Please write 
Bob Snow, P.O. Box 350, Oxford, MI 

48371. IIILX3D-2 

WANTED: 1973 GRAND PRIX in 
good condition. Please send photo 

to Mike, 149 Sunset Hills Dr, Attica, 

MI 48412. IIllX38·t!dh 

08~HElP WANTED 

1:r TYPIST WANTED at The 

Oxford Leader (Sherman Publica· 

tions) part time. Mondays 9-4, Tues

days 9-2. Friday 9-12, These are 
approximate hours. Hours vary up to 

25 hours a week. Type 80 WPM mini

mum on computer. Apply 666 S. 

Lapeer Rd, Oxford. IIILX25-tf 

UPBEAT, ORGANIZED PERSON 

needed for a busy receptio.n desk. 

Part time on weekends. Call Beth 

M-F, 9-3pm, 625-8686. IIICX50-2' 

WANTED: PERSON TO PUT up 

health & beauty care and general 
merchandise in supermarkets, 

Experience preferred, but not neces

sary. PrT position, Respond to: Box 

SF, clo Oxford Lead~r, 666 S. 

Lapeer. MI 48311- IIILX3O-1 

MAIN STREET DELI CAFE now 

hiring full or part time counter help. 
Starbng pay $5Ihr. Apply 7071 Oboe 

. il1CX50-2c 

CLEANING PEHSON: 26/M0und, 

M-F, start 6pm, 15 hrs per week. 

$5.251hr. savings Bond & Bonus. 

583-2960. 1I1LX3D-1 

DEPENDABLE WOMAN to assist in 

daily operations of small care home. 

Part time, 8-1 pm. M-F with possible 

extra hours. Clarkston area. 

625-4658. IIIC)(50·2 

DRIVERS WANTED: 18 years or 

older. Must have good driving 
record. Apply at Domino's Pizza. 664 

S. Lapeer,laI<e OrIon. Lake Village 

Plaza 693·1220. IIIRX3D-2 

EXPERIENCED DOG GROOMER, 

full and part time. 693·6550. 

IIILX29-2 

EXPER~NCED SECRETARY 

wanted for small office. OrQanizatio
na and computer skills required. Part 

time with flexible hours. 620-3333. 
1I1CX50·2 

EXPERIENCED SALESPERSON, 

full time. Milieu, 625-7617. 1l1CX51-1 

HelP WANTED: EXPERIENCED 

automotive detailer. Send resume or 
. work experience information to . 

Image Plus, Inc., 44 N. Washington, 

Oxford, MI 48371. IIILX29-2 . 

HELP WANTED: MOLD operators, 

upgraders, Bridgeport hands, EDM 
operators, grinder hands, mold 

designers. Rochester & Romeo. 

313-656-2626. 1I1CX51·1 

HELP WANTED FOR Licensed 

Daycare. Experienced and Refer

ences, 625-3267. IIICX51·2 

ORION 
CONCRETE 

,All types of FlalWork"." ·Footinps 
·Block. Work", .. , ,New & Repairs 

·Fully Insured, ..... ·Free Esbmates 
628-0160 

LX28-4 

PAINTERS: Full time posifions. 

Some physical labor, experience 

needed. 1-800-899-9675. II!CX50-2 

I · t ~ was JUS : I·V; )' 
" ...;':J.. ' 

d · "\I~ '\ ' won enng .. ~ .,~ \ \ 
gFl~: J •• ,~ ---"-, '~4r~' /.. 

/ . \~. 

~ 
- r \ 

- -"C 
\ 

... what makes SIMMS----·--~\ 

Michigan's leading 

conversion van & truck dealer? 

-Great Selection 
Over 150 To Choose From 

-Great Prices 

Visit Us At Our 

TENT 
SALE 

Starting 
Thursday, July 22 

SIMMS 
Chevrolet, GEO 

Vienna Road. 
~!!!!!:;;====:::::::::;ii"""""~STh~S ~ 

Chevrolet 
:".10tor5. Inc. 

Cllo, MI 
(.Just E".st nIl 'l~)) 

313·686·1700 
'SEE SALESMAN FOR DETAILS' 

11O{M-15) 

OrtonVIlle. MI 

313·627-1700 



aS5-HELP WANTED 
CARETAKER FOR COUNTRY 
Home, Oxford area. Must be know
ledge!lble wltn carpentry and 
machinery. Good references 
required. Leave message at 

628-5429. IIILX30-1 

CONSTRUCTION WORKERS 

wanted. Apply at PO .Box 337, 

Oxford, MI 48371. IIILX29-4 

DATA ENTRY, crew leader position 
awllable on afternoon shift. Must 

have some supervision experienCe. 
Hours are 4pm to 12am. $7 per hour . 

Send cover letter and resume to 
Marketing Force, 1757 Northfield 
Drive, Rochester Hills, MI 48309. 

IIIRX29-2 

DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED: 

Local grocery stores. Homemakers, 
seniors welcome. Part time. 

313-296-2246. 1IIlX29-3 

DIRECT CARE- SEEKING Individu
als to· work with developmentallyl 

disabled adults in Oxford area group 

homes. For more Info call 

313-628-4969 M-F, 8am-3pm; or 

313-969-2392 alter 3pm. Oxford 
area. IIILX28-3 

DIRECT CARE NEEDED, lull time 

midnights and afternoons. BClBS 

available after 90 da~s. Call 

628-6104, ask for Melanie, Rebecca 
or Dawn. 11IRX29-3 

EXPERIENCED NAIL TECH and 

slVlist with clientele. FIT for trendy 
Clarkston salon. 625-6200. 

IIICX51-4 

FLEXiBlE HOURS, close to home. 

Be your own bossl Sell Avonl Call 

628-1068 alter 3pm. IIILX30-4 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPER and Driver 
for handicapped lady and family. 

Honest and dependable. 7 hours per 

dayl 5 days per week. 673'{)444. 

1IID<30-2 

HELP WANTED: HIGH SCHOOL 

production woodworking shop. Will 
train. 40hrs per week. $450 per hour. 

Send Info to: Wood Shop, PO Box 
289, Oxford, MI 48371. IIILX30-2 

I LOVE WHAT I DO, you can, tool 

Christmas Around the World" offers 

Free kit, Free training, great commis
sion, unbeatable hOstess program. 

FleXible hours. No collections or 

deliveries. Call 650-9764. IIILX29-4 

MARKETING REP: Good opportuni
ty for a retired person. Pari time, 

1lam-1pm, M-F. $5 per hour plus 

bonuses. No experience necessary. 

Call Mr. B at 623-0666. IIILX30-1 

MATURE PERSON NEEDED FOR 
Direct Care Staff, In a nice home for 
the elderly In Oxford. MJdnlght shift 

avallabfe. Must be abfe to start work 

Immediately. Pari and lull time avail
able. Apply at 1900 Lakeville Rd, or 
call 62&:-4571. IIILX30-3 .. 

MINI-BUS DRIVER! Custodian. 
Dayl evening, Pari time. Rochester 

Senior Cenler. Must have good driv
Ing record. 65&1403. IIIRX30-2 

MOlLY MAID OF ROCHESTER! 

Troy looking for dependabfe people
full time. 652-8210. 11ILX29-2 

NURSE 
ASSISTANTS 

Accepting applications for 3-11 and 

11-7 shift. FULL and PART TIME 
aV8l1ab1e. Certified $6.00ihr. 1yr exp 

$6.251hr. To become a valued 

member of our health care team, 

apply in person. 
PEACHWOOOINN 

3500 W. SOUTH BLVD 
ROCHESTER HILLS 

(minutes off 1-75 and M-59) 
L~3 

PART TIME HELP: Cleaning 

stables, experienced, relieblel am 

hours. 628-4066. 1IIlX29-2 

PART TIME Malntenancel Lawn 

care. Must have experience wilh 

tractorsl mowers. Reliable. 

628-4066. IIILX29-2 

PART TIME BABYSITIER Wanted 
lor 2 school cI1l1dren, weekends 

indueled. 678-3444 days; 628-7n5 
evenings. 1IILX30-2 . 

PART TIME HELP NEEDED In 

veterinary clinic. Must be able to 
work closely with animals. For infor

mation call 693-1025 !IILX3O-1 

HELP WANTED 
FULL & PART TIME 

·PRODUCE 
·STOCK 
·BAKERY 

NEUMAIER'S IGA 
3800 Baldwin, OrIon 

(apply in person) lJ(3(kIh 

DRIVERS 
We are in naed of drive~ with 

CFDL class A licenses. lO'driv

ers needed to be :~'"'tall to 

cove r1he Oakland aod Ma*,'mb 

Counties. Call immediately to 

schedule an interview. 

Auburn Hills 373-7500 
Uvonia 464-2100 

Southfield 352-1300 
SNElliNG 

PERSONNEL SeRVICES 

READERS NOTE: Some "Work-at
home" ads or ads offering Informa

tion on jobs or Ijl?vernmenthomes 
may require an Imtlallnvestment. We 
urge you to Investigate the 

company's claims or offers thor
oughly before sending any money, 
and proceed at your own risk. 
IIILX 1 o-tldh 

TACO BELL wants to train house 

wives, mothers with children in 

school and Individuals abfe to work 
during school hours. Good pay. 
Apply at Lake Orion location. 
1I1LX29-2 

Taco Bell 
Come and be a part of our teaml 

HIRING ALL SHIFTS 
Applyat: , 

4no DIXIE HWY 
WATERFORD 

000-2 

WANTED: FARM HELP- Capable 

and experienced In handling farm 
equipment. Steady work. CalJ even
Ings alter 6pm, 62iJ.3382. IIILX30-2' 

WANTED: MACHINE TOOL Electri
cian for panel Wiring. 253-1115. 
11IRX28-3 

WILL TRAIN A PROFESSIONAL 
Telephone secretary for a lull time 
position. Typing sIillis necessary. 

Must be avBIlabie any hours Indud
Ing weekends and holidays. $5.50 to 
start. Please call 656-6102. 
IIIRX30-2 

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT Position, 
aPf)/v at 585 E. Flint Street, Lake 
0rI0il. 693-0505. IIILX29-2 

APPLY THIS WEEK 
to start In August In Rochesler. Great 
working conditions in dean, pleasant 

shop dOIng assembly. Ability to read 
blueprintsaplus.Fultimeworkstart
Ing at $5.50 hr. SIar1 now to earn 
Thanksgiving and Christmas holiday 
pay. Insurance available: 

693-3232 
Workforce, Inc. Never a fee 

LX30-2c 

DIRECT CARE STAfF: To work with 
developmentally disabled. Good. pay 

and benefits, advancement oppor
tunities, paid vacation, flexible 
hours. Call Monday through Friday, 
1oam-3pm. 634-1688. 11IRX27-4 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: Assertive 
and caring individual to Instruct the 
developmentally disabled. Requires 
high school diploma, valid drivers 
license and good communication 

skills. Full time. Benefits. Near lake
Ville. 752-5470. IIIRX30-2 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: Career 
opportunities available working with 
developmentally disable. Good 
stWting wages, Blue Cross, Medical, 
Dentar and Optical. Paid vacations 
and fleXible hours. Call anytime, 

313-634-1688. 1IIRX30-2 

REGISTER CLERK for Rochester 

Senior Center. Part time position. 

Responsible for travel, party & prog

ram tickets. 656-1403. IIIRX30-2 

RN's/LPN's 
WE NEED YOUI 

LPN's earn up to $17ihr 
RN's earn up to $2OIhr 
Home Care Staff Relief 
FAMILY HOME CARE 

~13-62Q-6877 
CX49-4 

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, 8am-12 
Noon: Bam & yard help. Cleaning 
bam, grooming horses, yard Work. 

. 628-3301. 1IILX30-2 

NOW HIRING! 
MANAGEMENT 

FULL TIME 
BUSINESS GROWING 

NEW STORE OPENING 
Apply In perBOI'I: 

-- HUNGRY HOWIE'S --
788 S. lapeer Rd, Lake Orion 

BUCKHORN PLAZA 

693-3730 
OO9-2c 

TUBBY'S 
Hiring quality people. Positive atti
tude, depenaable, effort, custo~r 
satisfaction & tearn work. Apply In 

~ S. Lapeer Rd Lk Orion 
(just north of Claikston Rd) 

LX30-1c 

WANTED DENTAL ASSISTANT. 

Chair side. Pari time. Experience 
IIrelerred. Oxford. 628-3700. 

111000-2 

RECEPTIONIST 
Must have multi-line phone 

experienc", and some com-_ 

puter knowIB~ge. .. ' 

Temporary or Perment 

Employment Opportunities. 

Call the recruiting station 
nearest you. 

Auburn Hills 373-7500 
Livonia 464-2100 

Southfield 352-1300 
SNEUING 

PERSONNEL SERVICES 

GROUND MAINTENANCE: Apply In 
person Paint Creek Country' erub, 

2375 Stanton Rd, Lake Orion. 
1IIlX29-2 

HELP WANTED: 18 years or older. 
Nights and weekends. Rick's Party 
Store. 511 Heights Rd., Lake Orion. 
I,IIRX29-2 

HELP WANTED FOR WORKING on 
addition. Building materials wanted. 
693-6333. IIILX30-2 

HELP WANTED: We provide an 
open, challenging and rewarding 
work environment where employee 
involvement Is encouraged at all 
levels of our organization. Energetic, 
self-starting motivated people are 
needed for an Injection molding utili
ty position on third shift In the 

Rochester Hills area. Good starting 
salary. Health benefits after 90 days. 
Apply In person only- no ~e calls 
please. Molmec- Raymond Fastener 

Co. 3091 Research Dr. (located off 
01 Technology Dr. on Auburn, 
between Adams and Crooks Rd.) 
IIILX30-2 

Home Health 
Aides 

Certified andlor. Experienced 
Excellent pay & Benefits 

FAMILY HOME CARE 

313-620-6877 
CX49-4 

lowe, 
lowe, 

so OFF TO WORK I GO .... 

Christmas Around The World 
NOW HIRING 

DEMONSTRATORS 
for their 1993 Season I 

Organized sell-star1ers needed for 
mosdy home phone work & paper 
work. Your own hours. Average 
$15-$20 AN HOUR commission to 
start. NO INVENTORY, COLLEC
TION, or DELIVERY. Complete 

training. LAKE ORION MEETING 
Thursday, July 22nd. Call LAURA 
CZARNIAK at 664-4346 for 

information. 
LX29-2c 

'REAL ESTATE 
TRAINING 

If you are planning a career in real 

estate, choosing Coldwell Banker 

Shooltz can play a big part in your 
sucx:eaa. No other company can 

match Coldwell Banker In size, 

strength, and prestige. Do you want 

to get to the top in a real estate 

career? We'll help you get therel 

Call today - John Carpenter 
628-4711 

LX29-tfc 

WANTED: HaIrdresser, experience 
preferred, part time. 625-9202. 

IIICX51-4 
WORKING MOM NEEDS responsi
ble woman to get 2 girls off to school 
and daycare in mornings. 391-4257. 

IIIRX29-2 

ua PRESS OPERATORS: Must 

be 18. Full time. $6.50 to start. 
625-9596 from 10am-5pm. 

IIICX51-1 

PRINTING COMPANY In Rochester 
Hills needs general bindery help and 
press helpers. No experience neces
sary. Also need truck driver with COL 

license and clean driving record. All 
must want to work. Applyln person at 
1480 N. Rochester Rd. IIIRX30-2 

Put Your 
Career on 
the Move! 

If you're a modvated self-star1er, real 
estate could give you the chance to 
mbve toward linaiK:lal rewards. Call 

today, 

Century 21 
Real Estate 217 

628-4818 
. LX43-tlc 

TREE CLIMBER: 2-4 years experi
ence. Pari time or lun time. Good 

pay. 693-2965. 11ILX30-2 

WORD 
PROCESSORS 

If you type SSwpm and can 

utilize the following software 

then we have work for you. 

Excel, Lotus 123, Microsoft and 

Word Perfect 5.1. Temporary 

and permanent placement 

Auburn Hills 373-7500 
livonia 464-2100 

Southfield 352-1300 
SNElliNG 

PERSONNEL SERVICES 

PAINTINGI WALLPAPER Hanger 

wanted. 627-2923. IIICXS0-2 

PART TIME A.M. deanlng position 
available for female. Call Beth M-F, 
9-3pm, 625-8686. UICX50-2' 

PART TIME CLERICAL For local 

insurance office, telemarketing" 
computer work and customer 
service. Some evenings required. 
$5. hour to start. Call Bill, 391-9281. 

IIIRX30-1 

087-BABYSITTING 

LICENSED, LOVING Childcare In 
my non smoking Clarkston home. 
Learning and play activities. 6 ~ears 
experience. Early childhood (Jeve
lopment degree. 625-0504. 
1I1CX50-4 . 

STATE LAW REQUIRES some' 

. Chlldcare faciUties ID be licensed 

and some to be registered. Call 
Micl1lgan Department of Social 
Services II you have any questions. 
IIiLX43-dhtf 

BABYSITTER NEEDED 
6:45-8:45am school days in my Lake 
Oron home, beginning late August. 
370-0729. 1IILX29-2 

DAYCAREI LICENSED: 2-4yr oIds. 
Fun activitites, learning, meals 
provided. Full time onfy. M-241 

Clarkston Roads. Kathy, 693-1287. 
IIILX29-2 

DAYCARE: Nanna's Farm, Brandon 

School District. 628-6121. IIILX3()'3 

EVENING CHILDCARE IN MY 
Home. 4'h miles north of Oxford. 

Please call after Spm, 969-0\421. 

111000-2 
SEEKING MATURE, Responsible 

and loving woman for infant care in 
Clarkston home. Tues- Thurs. 7:30-
6PM. Non smoker. Medium sized 
dog In home. References. Call 
immediately 620-0974. lIiCXS~-2 

WANTED: MATURE & LOVING 
caregiver in my Keatington area 
home. Aexlble schedule can be 
accomodated. Please call 391-3731 

for more Information. IIILX30-2 

CHRISTIAN MOTHER with 28 yrs of 
daycare experience will care for your 
child In her home. Anytime day or 

night. 693-8735. IIILX30-2 

LICENSED CHILD DAYCARE. 
Close to 1-75. 625-3267. IIICX49-4 

LICENSED DAY CARE in my Orion 
home. Meals provided. Excellent 
care. Fenced in yard. 5 years exper
Ienced,. 693-8771. IIIRX28-4 

MATURE, EXPERIENCED woman 
with reference willing ID babysit In my 
Lake Orion home. Planned actlvl1ll!s. 
Pay and hOUrs negotiable. Please 
as!( for DaDe. 377"8869. tIIlX29-2 

TUPPERWARE MOM NEEDS 
babysitter for occasional nights and 
days. Your house or mine. Please 

call 628-9302. IIILX30-2 

WILL BABYSIT in my Christian 

home. Please call 693-9625. 

IIILX30-2 

agO-WORK WANTED 
ARLAND DRAPER, BUILDER. New 
Construction- Remodel- Repair
Decks- Siding- Windows- From the 
foundation to the shingles. 

517-643-5376 alter 4pm. IIICXS1-8' 

NURSING CARE: CERTIFIED. 
Light duties. Excellent references. 
live-In or hourly. August start. 

881-1401. IIICXS1-2 

OFFICEI HOUSE CLEANING. $8 
per hour. Oxfordl Orion areas. Refer

ences. 628-8731. IIILX30-2 

24' AND 14' TRUCK and driver for 

hire. 693-0321. IIILX29-2 

SUMMER JOB WANTED for 16yr 

old boy. Own transportation. ~~ds 
flexible hours due to sportsactiVlnes. 

627-4452. IIICXSO-2 

ATTENTION 
MEN AND WOMEN 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS!! 
We are currently interviewing 

forshopworkfor a metal stamp

ing company. Must be able to 

work in Oxford and work either 

1 st or 3rd shift. 

Auburn Hills 373-7500 
SNEWNG· 

PERSONNEL SERVICES 

JOBSI JOBS! JOBS! 
General Labor positions 

op8n today. 
Long & short term 

aSSIgnments; 
Top Pay & Benefits 
Must be dependable 

Call Now: 
Auburn Hills 373-7500 

Livonia 464-2100 
Southfield 352-1300 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 
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PROFESSIONAL HOUSE CLEAN
ERS: Insured and Bonded. Reaso
nably priced .• -2606. IURX30-4 

095-TRADE 

AUTO LOANS 
DEALER WILL ARRANGE 
LOW COST FINANCING. 

.No rejects. We finance bankrupt, 
bad credit, no credit. 

CALL NOWII 
ASK FOR PEGGy ......... 693-6241 

CX48-tfc 

100-LOST &' FOUND 
FOUND: GOLDEN. LAB, named 
King. If owners are'! found, will place 

in new home. 628-5180. IIILX30-2 

105-FOR RENT 

*10%* 
PROFESSIONAL 

DECK CLEANING 
By MUL TI-CLEAN 

MAKING YOUR DECK 
LOOK NEW II 

'ENVIRONMENTAlL V SAFE 
,QUALIFIED -COURTEOUS 
·DEPENDABLE ·INSURED 
'WE ALSO SEAL & STAIN 

'ALL WORK 100% GUARANTEED 
Call for FREE ESTIMATES, 

(313) 673-6007 
, RX27-4 

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT on 5 
acres In Metamora. 693-1229. 
IIILX30-1 
ALL SPORTS LAKE NEPESSING, 

Lapeer. 2 bedrooms, ideal for work
ing sports minded pair. Amenities. 
No pets. $700lmo. 851-1439, 

667-5194. IIILX29-2 

1]-DISNEYI ORLANDO CONDO: 

2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pools, spa, 
golf. Ideal for newlyweds, families! 

couples .. $4951wk. 545-2114 ana 

628-5994: IIILX20-tfc 

FOR RENT: LAKESIDE CABINS, 

sleepers $7B1wk. Includes utilities. 

Cali Gary, 693-2912 after 6pm, 

693-9375 days. IIILXSO-tfc 

FOR RENT: LAKE ORION unfum
Ished upstairs 260 apartment. 1 st 

and last month rent in advance. 
693-6524. 1I1!J<30-1 

HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 plus 
-dance area. Refreshments and 
catering Is . available-· for· weddiOQ 

receptions and all other ty~s of 
f)aI1ies or gatherings. Phone Oxford 

American [eglon 628-90e1. Fridays, 

5-9pm, serving fish, shrimp, cI1icken 

and comblnanon dinners. Take outs 
are also available. 11IlX5-tf 

HALL RENTAL lor weddinl/s, 

banquets. K ofC Hall, 1400 Orion 
Rd., capacity 350. Air conditioned. 

For further Information contact Ed 

Koryclnski, rental manager, 

693-7122 or 693-9824. IIILX26-tf 

INDEPENDENCE POINTE: 1,000 

sqft medical office ~ace. Sub lease 

available. Inquire: (313) 733-3200, 

Jeannine. IIICX28-tlc 

LAKEFRONT, LAKE ORION: 

Luxury, 180 duplex. $7001mo plus 

security deposit. 693-6921. 

IIILX29-2 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT: 

Contamporary ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2 

full baths, 2 kitchens, great for two 

single people. 2 entrances and 2 car 
garage, decking, beacl1. $1300 

month. call Duane Cross, 333'{)715. 

IIILX28-3 

15 IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGSI 

15 immediate openings in the 

Sterling Heights area. Must be 

able to work 2nd or 3rd shift. 

Plastic experience helpful, not 

mandatory. 
Auburn Hills 373-7500 
Southfield 352-1300 

SNEUING , 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

COME IN 
READY TO WORK! 

Immediate openings in oak
land County for the following 

positions: 
General Labor·· 
Machine Shop 
Plastic Inj(lction 

Production 
Must be dependable and have 

reliable transportion. 

Auburn Hills 373-7500 
Livonia 464-2100 

Southfield 352-1300 
SNElliNG 

PERSONNEL SERVICES 

fr ORLANDOI DISNEY Condo 

newly decorated. GolIJ..!'pa, JlO9ls, 
clubfiouse, cabfe TV . ..,25 weekly. 
693-0936 or 693-4352. IIIlX24-tfc 

OXFORD: 2BR, garage. No pets. 
$5.15 plus security. 628-7648. 

111009-2 

OXFORD: LARGE DELUXE 2. 
bedroom, 2 bath condo for met. Alf 
conditioning, all appliances. $700 

includes all services. 693-2966. 
IJIRX3Q-1 
SPACIOUS 2. bedroom ap8!1ment, 
country setting. Ortonville. $495 a 

month plus deposit. Salisbury Apart
ments, 627-6827 or 642-6651. 

111000-2 
WATERFRONT, ORTONVILLE: 4 

bedrooms, 2 ba~. 2 car garage, 

fenced lot. $800 monthly. 673-3598. 
IIIRX29-2, 

AUBURN HILLS: 3 bedroom. 
$6OOImo plus electricity. $600 depo
sit. 852-9186. IJIRX30-1 

CASEVILLE: 2BRCOTTAGE, newly 

furnished, cable TV. Great fishing 
and golf. Near county beach. 2 night 

min. 517-856-4257. IIILX29-2 

FOR RENT: 2BDRM KEATING
TON. Garage. Remodeled. $625. 

879-2782. 1IIlX29-2 

FOR RENT: 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
ON Dominican Sisters Mother 

House campus. Call for appoint

ment, 628-2872. IIILX30-2 

FOR RENT: 2BR HOUSE in Oxford 

Township with garage & lake 

privileges. $625. 391-4451. 

IIILX30-1 

1r FOR RENT, HOLLY: Large 

2BR deluxe upper flat. Immediate 

possession. 625-8956. 1I1LX29-2 

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2BR, $130 per 
week, plus utilities. $500 deposit. 

Must have references. 693.{)164. 

IIILX30-1 

LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT 
FOR RENT 

Enchanting 2 bedroom ranch with 

one of the sweetest views on Lake 

Orion. Washer, dryer, stove & 

refrigerator. Wonderful deck. Boat 

dock. 2 car garage w/auto door. 

Completely fenced. $900.00 month. 

Call 332-~mO. 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

LX30-1 

LAKEVILLE 
LAKE RENTAL 

3bd with AIC & enclosed porch, 
wlthlwlthout furniture, 

$6901mo. Sept-June 94. 
628-3359, 652-2251/message 

, L~3 

LARGE SLEEPING ROOM, Oxford 
area. Cable, private entrance, kitch
en privileges. $75. 628-3228. 

1IIlX29-2 
ONE BEDROOM EFFECIENCY, no 

pets. $300 monthly plus deposits. 

693-8088. IIIRX30-2' 

ONE BEDROOM UPPER aparl

ment. No pets. 693-9293, 9am-12 or 

alter 5pm. 1IIRX30-1 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT: 

Village of Lake OrIon. Lower $375, 

upper $390. Includes heat and 
water. Central AIC, cable ready. Will 

accept 1 cat. One year rease. 

693-7371. IIIRX30-2 

UPPER ONE BEDROOM Aparl

ment, available July 10th. 

Appliances carpeted, no pets. 
Phone before 7pm. 651-3211. 

1I1RX3Q-2 
VILlAGE MANOR 01 OXFORD. 

Spac/!J.ul apartments. Senior DIsc
outs. Free heat & blinds. Rent from 

$425. 628-2375. 1IILX22-tlc 

PUTTING AMERICA 
BACK TO WORK 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
NEEDS YOUl! 

Workln oakland County's most 

prestigious companies. We 

have openings for anyone with 

the following skills: 

Accounting (Star) 
Administrative Assistant 

Executive Secretary 
(all softwar8) 

Word Processor 
(any software) 
Permanent" 

Temporary Employment 
Immediate long & 

short t8rm assignments. 
Holiday Pay. Cash 

Bonuses & Temp-Med 
Insurance 

Apply at one of the follow
ing locations & start work~ 

ing today. 
Auburn Hills 373-7500 

Livonia 352-1300 
Southfield 352-1300 
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105-FOR RENT 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT. LAKE 

ORION. Appliances & utilities 

Included. $430. 628-8792. 111008-4 

2 BEDROOM KEATINGTON 

Condo: Garage,lake privileges. 

Available Sept. 4th. $600. 258-6943. 

IIILX3().1 

CLARKSTON/ ORTONVILLE: 

Sharp efficiency apartment. Every

thing included. $415 per month. Non 

smoker. 627-2923. IIICXS()'2 

1:r CuTE. COl:'(, Clean sleeping 

room. Lake Orion. $41.50 per weel<. 

693-9209. IIILX30-2 

FOR RENT: 314 Bedroom quad 

level. Basement, garage, Clarkston 

Schools. Walking distance from 

town and schoo/s. $895 monthly. 

620-6685 evenings and weekends. 

IIICX51-2 

NOW AVAILABLE: 2 Bedroom 

home on Long Lake, in Orion Twp. 

Please call evenings, 693-2503. 

Rent Is $585 monthly plus deposit. 

Please no petsl IIIRX30-3 

Office 
Space 

DOWNTOWN 

CLARKSTON 
Second Floor 

of 5 South Main 

(CLARKSTON NEWS BLDG.) 

·1,010 Square Feet 
·WiII Re-deoorate 

·Immediate Occupancy 
·$700 Month 

625-3370 

or 628-4801 

LX2Hfdh 

ONE HOUSE and one 3bd flat for 

rent in Oxford. 1 bd house very nice, 

private with appliances $35O/mo. 

3bd ~atwith 2 ~ gar~ge, huge yard, 

spsaous and nice With appliances, 

$05O/mo. 628-9896. IIILX28-2 

OXFORD 
ONE BLOCK from DOWNTOWN 

25 LOUCK STREET 

LARGE 1-BDRM 
$445/month 

625-5788 
CX50-4 

• OXFORD • 
PARK VILLA APARTMENTS 

(SUMMER SPECIALS) 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 

INCLUDING HEAT - $4251mo 

2 BDRM AVAILABLE 

Large units. Private entrances. Quiet 

& secure. BeaUtifulJrounds with 

pond. Newly decorat & new plush 

carpeting. Laundry & free storage 

lockers. Carports & cable avail. Adult 

complex. We cater to retirees. 

Res. Manager .................. 628-5444 
LX45-tfc 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet apartment living. 2 BDRM 

apartment. $515 per month includes 

heat & hot water. $550 security. lyr 

lease. Call Cindy at 628-0376. 
LX50tfc 

ROOM TO RENT: Quiet, lakefront 

home. 628-9647. IIILX3()'l 

SPACIOUS COUNTRY LIVING: 

2BR duplex, near Oxford. Fireplace, 

appliances. $475. 628-3902, 

533-6795. IIILX30-2 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL for 

rent for wedding receptions, 

628-3044 IIILX22-tfc 

TREASURE ISLAND, FLORIDA, on 

the gulf. Efficiency $32 a day. Jan 

-April. $52 a day. 1 bedroom $40. 

$67 Jan- April. 623-0711. IIIlX28-2 

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX with 

garage. $400 monthly, plus security. 

627-2103. IIICX51-1 ' 

LARGE ONE BEDROOM Apartment 

with deck overlooking Susln Lake, 

quiet setting. $6501mo. 620.3178. 

IIICX5O-2 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Ants. 
Half mile south of Clarkston Rd, west 

side 0' M-24 on Casemer Rd. Lovely 

apartments at $4251$465 monthly. 

Nice carpeting & vertical blinds. 

FIRST MONTH FREE 

693-7120 
lX28-4 

ORLANDO CONDO near Disney 

World. Pool, lake. $325 weel<. 

688-8852. IIICX46-tfc 

RENTAL: 3 BEDROOM IN Orion. 2 

bedroom In Oxford. Call Century 21 

Real Estate #217 at 628-4818. 

IIIOO8-4c 

SMALL ONE. BEDROOM house & 

garage In country. Granger Road. 

$465. 628-2717. 1IIlX28-2 

107·WANTED TO RENT 

1:r I AM LOOKING to rent clean 1 

or 2BR house or apartment. Can pay 

$35OImo including utilities. Oxford, 

L.O. area. Call Michelle 628-3928 

after Spm. IIILX28-3 

110·BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

PARTNER NEEDED- to finance 

purchase and resale of partially 

finished home in upscale area. 

Excellent short! long tenn return. 

Cliff, 620.2904. IIICX51-2 

11 S.INSTRUCTIONS 
TUTORING: IndlWlduallzed prog

ram. Math. Reading. Experienceo. 

625-0242. 1IIlX29-4 

TENNIS: CHILDRENS LESSONS 

give by 16yr oldJ..O.H.S. Varsity 

player. 9yrs expefl8nce. Individual 

attention given. $8Ihr. Call Ct!rist

lane, 391-1397. IIILX28-2 

1:r A CAREER IN THERAPEUTIC 

massage. State licensed school

professionally approved. Classes 

offered statewide. Six and ten month 

prOQrams beglr.lnlng .. Septe!1)b.er. 

FIIlXlble scheduling. Video tr8lnlng 

series available. Free lecture August 

13, 7pm, at Lapeer Marllet Place, 

Suite 218- 219 (oorner of M-24 and 

DeMille, Lapeer). Health Enrichment 

Center, 408 Davis Lake Road, 

Lapeer, MI 48446-7719, 

313-667-9453. IIILX23-15> 

120-NOTICES 
DIVINE GRACE PRE- School: 3000 

S. Lapeer Rd, Lake Orion. Limited 

openings available for 3-4 year olds. 

For days, times, cost, call 391-1131. 

IIIlX3()'2 

HALL RENTAL 
NORTH OAKLAND ELKS 

Weddinas/Parties 
Immedialll Openings 

We" beat your best oeall 
Friday Night Fish Fry 

3100 Pond. Ro~d (off Anny) 
628-1687 . ·628-7581 

Daytime Evenings 
LX3-tfc 

HOWARTH METHODIST 

CHURCH, Bald Mil Silverbell. Beall 

pork dinner. Wednesday, July 28th, 

4:30pm. IIIRX30-1> 

SEA RAY 
REUNION 

OPEN HOUSE 
SATURDAY, JULY 31st, 1-5pm 

CRAMPTO~PARK, LAPEER 
M-241M-21 

Bring family & picnic lunch 
LX3()':'> 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good pricesl 

Lake Orion Review, 693-8331. 

IlIRX21-tf 

130-IN MEMORIUM 

In memory of 
WILLARD TURK, SA. 

my husband and the father 

of my children, who left 

us one year ago July 17, 1992 

There Is not a minute we haven't 

missed you. Not a day we haven't 

cried. If love alone coulil have saved 

you, you would never have gone 

away. It broke our hearts to lose you, 

but you didn't go alone, for a part of 

us went with you the day God sent 

you home. 

Sadl~ missed by 
Wife Margaret 

and children Duane, Margaret, 

lana, Carol, Chris & Mike 

CX5().1 

135-SERVICES 
AA MOVING YOUR Orion- Oxford 

movers IocaII tong distance, low 

rates. 852-5118, 628-3518, 

693-2742. IIIRX2ttfc 

ACTION ASPHALT COMPANY: 

Free estimates. low rates. All work 

guarant~d. 253-0250. IIIRX3().4 

1:r AMERICAN TRAVEL wants to 

FAX you the hottest travel specials 

on ... Cruises, Las Vegas, Europe, 

Alaska, Caribbean. Call for details, 

1-313-695-5220. IIllXl9-tf 

AUTO LOANS 
DEALER Will ARRANGE 

LOW COST FINANCING. 

No rejeds. We finance bankrupt, 

bad credit, no credit. 
CALL NOWII 

ASK FOR PEGGy ......... 693-6241 
CX48-tfc 

BASEMENTS. UNDER EXISTING 

homes. New & Repair- Houses 

Raised & Leveled. Call Esterline 

Brothers Const. (L1c) 313-762-3964. 

111008-4 

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE, cement 

work & chimney repair. 38yrs experi

ence. 338-9614. IIILX14-22> 

1::1' CARPETIVINVLinstalled. Call 

anytime, 37()'0184. IIICX5-tfc 

CEMENT WORK: Driveways

Sidewalks- Patios- Basements & 

Footings. Free Estimates. 628-0031. 

IIILX28-4> 

CONCRETE WORK- ALL TYPES. 

Residential & Commercial./L1c). Call 

Esterline Brothers Const. 

313-762-3964. IIILX28-4 

CRUSHED CONCRETE, ROAD 

gravel, driveway work. Small job 

specialists. Call 693-9076. 

IIIOO7-4C 

DECKS 
DESIGN & BUILD 
FREE ESTIMATES· 

BIG BEAR BUILDING CO. 
969-25!!7 
608-SSn 

LX28-4 

D&K PRESSURE CLEANING & 

Maintenance. Power washing of all 

house & mobile home sidings. We 

also power wash decks & patios. 

Deck sealing & staining. Call for free 

estimates, 693-7568. Please leave 

message. IIILX 15-tfc 

DRESSMAKING- ALTERATIONS. 

All your sewing needs. Reasonable 

prices. Fast services. 627-3854. 

IIICX5O-4 

EXCAVATION I FROM PERKS to 

finals. 628-3439. IIILX27-4 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 

area businesses, see this week's 

"Who-T o-Call· in the Lake Orion 

Review, Oxford Leader, and Clarks

ton News. IIILXl8-tfdh 

FRED'S 
HAULING 

Specializing in CLEAN-UPS, RESI

DENTIAL, & also removal of AUTO

MOBILES. Buying repairable ones. 
391-4946 

lX27-4 

HANDYMAN, ALL JOBS: Plumbing, 

painting, electrical, drywall work, 

basement remodeling, roofing. 

968-0945, Chuck. IIILX30-1 

HAPPY HANGERS WALLPAPER 

hanging. 10 years experience. Free 

estimates. Denise, 625-6221. 

IIIlX3()'2 

HOUSECLEANING: HONEST, reli

able, hard workIng. Excellent refer

ences. Jan, 373-8269. IIIRX28-4· 

HOUSECLEANING: RELIABLE, 

honest, experienced with refer

ences. 625-4127. IIICX51-1 

LANDSCAPING, TREE REMOVAl. 

Retaining walls and seawalls, etc. 

Don Jidas, 62()'2375. IIIRX17-tfc 

LET ME CLEAN HOUSE, Do laun

dry, cook, nurses aide care. Christ

ian. 636-2768. IIICX51-2 

LET US BUILD YOUR Addition, 

garage, deck. We livel work In your 

neighborhood. Call Forest Homes 

for free estimates. Licensed, 

Insured. 693-7506. IIIlX3O-2 

LMS 

R.ca9Jio9 
• RE-ROOFS 
• TEAR-OFFS 

• ROOF REPAIRS 
• RUBBER ROOFS 

• SIDING 
REASONABLE RATES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

673-3737 
002-4 

DECKS 
DESIGN & BUILD 
FREE ESTIMATES 

BIG BEAR BUILDING CO. 
069-2557 
608-65n 

009-4 

ROOFING 
TEAR OFFS, REROOFS, REPAIRS 

Senior Discounts Free Estimates 

GUARANTEED WORK 

BIG BEAR BUilDING CO. 
968-2557 
608-65n 

lX29-4 

SAND, GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL 

Stone and fill dirt delivered. low 

rates. Prompt and reliable. Servicing 

North Oakland and Southern Lapeer 

Counties since 1960. OXFORD 

969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 

LXl8-tfc 

MARK'S HANDYMAN SERVICE: 

Painting, drywall, plumbing, electJ:l

cal, carpentry & remodeling. Any 

home repair. licensed, reasonable. 

628-9896. IIILX28-2 

MASONRY 
CONCRETE 
SPECIALIST 

• FLATWORK 
• BLOCK 

• FOOTINGS 
25 Years Experience 

RAY HilL MARK BROWN 

313-628-0146 
LX3().tfc 

MOTHER KNOWS BESL.eat your 

vegetables, brush your teeth, and 

read the Want Ads. 10 words, 2 

weeks, $0.95. Over 31,000 homes. 

628-4801, 693-8331, 625-3370. 

IIILXl9-tfdh 

NURSES' AIDE Willing to take care 

of elderly or stroke women. 

693-1571. IIILX30-1 

ORION TILE 
• CERAMIC TILE • MARBLE 

• GRANITE • SLATE 

Professional Installation & Sales 

F emily operated for over 30yrs 

• GUARANTEED WORK . 

• FREE ESTIMATES • L1CIINS 

693-6424 
LX30-4 

PAINTING, WALLPAPERING: 

Excellent references. Free esti

mates. 627-2923. IIICX5().2 

REMODELING 
By Licensed Builder 
KITCHENS - BATHS 

CABINETS - CERAMIC TILE 
Call JOHN 

391-1591 
LX24-8' 

SCREENED TOP SOil AND plant

ing misc. 15 yds for $145. Delivered 

free up to 10 miles. Sand and gravel 

is also available. 797-5817 or 

693-6546. IIILX29-2 

STORMS AND SCREENS repaired. 

In atl0,outat5. Monday thru Friday. 

Oxford Village Hardware, 51 S. 

Washington, Oxford. LX28-tf 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good prices I 

Lake Orion Review, 693-8331. 

IIIRX21-tf 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

locations: 
Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review, 

and Clarkston News. 
OO5-tf 

TO DREAM IS TO TASTE: Cakes by 

Christine. 628-9647. IlIlX30-1 

1:r TRACY'S TRUCKING, "We 

haul what the garbage man won't.· 

We clean garages and basements. 

625-3586. IiiCX7-tfc 

TRUCKING: SAND, GRAVEL, Fill, 

Stone, Topsoil. Dozing & Septic 

Fields. Finish Grading. 693-8567. 

IIIlX27-4 

We are 

SIDING 
and 

GUTTER 
Specialists 

We are not a Jack-of-all-trades. We 

can not guarantee you the absolute 

lowest price, as we will not sacrifice 

the quality products or workmanship 

that you deserve. But what we will 

guarantee is an honest and fair price 

with products and workmanship of 

the highest quality. We also do our 

own work. We don't get your job and 

sub-contract it out, or sell It. So If you 

are only looking for the cheapest way 

out, call someone else who claims 

they can beat any price. " you are 

looking for an honest and fBlr price, 

quality products and workmanShip, 

dependability, and someone that will 

still be here after your lob Is 

completed, give us a Call. Helping 

you make your home the one you've 

always dreamed of is what we do. 

R & R Siding 
628-4484 

LX28-tfc 

YARD & LAWN PREPARATION: 

Dozing, Landscaping, York Raking, 

Driveway Repairs, Decks, Wolman

ized Walls. 391·2747. II1lX30-2 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

KAREN: 394·0009 

JAN: 394-0586 
CX2-tfc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By ETHEL & LUCY 

Experienced, great pricesl 

391-2743 
RX3()'4 

WINDOW CLEANING, 30 years 

experience. Free estimates. 

693-6918. IIILX29-2 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

WE DO IT ALl... from foundations to 

faucets, basements, kitchens, and 

additions, replacement windows .& 

doors. 
References - Licensed - Insured 

313-673-7508 
LX24-tfc 

HOUSEHOLD HELPER: Depend

able, thorough' cleaning and much 

more. Openings starting in Sept. 

628-7804 after 5pm. IIICX5().2 

MASTERS LEVEL TEACHER, Tutor 

Remedial work. References. Many 

succesS' stories. Tutoring weaknes

ses Into strengths. 628-1643. 

IIILX28-2 

NEED AUTO OR HOMEOWNERS 

Insurance? New lower rates. Call 

William Porritt, 65 West Silverooll 

Rd., Pontiac. Phone 391-2528 

IIILX-15tfc 

POWER WASHING: Decks, Resi

dential homes; Boats; Vinyl and 

aluminum Siding. 628-7465 for free 

estimates. IlIlX27-4 

PROFESSIONAL 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
Offering interior & exterior repairs or 

replacement in areas of: 

·PLUMBING ·ELECTRICAL 

-CARPENTRY/PAINTING 

·DRYWAlL ·RE-RooFING 

·GUTTER REPLACEMENT 

·Free Estimates & References 
9am - 9pm 

693-0304 
RX30-2 

QUALITY CONCRETE: Residential 

cement work. Free estimates. 

693-3317. I!lLX28-4 

SENTRY PEST CONTROL: 

Licensed,lnsured.lnsects, Rodents, 

Bats, Wasp Prevention & more. 

33S-73n. IIILX17-tfc 

STREAK FREE 

Window Cleaning 
& SMALL ODD JOBS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

QUALITY WORK Darryl Dover 

313 - 391 - 3115 
(please leave message) 

LX27-4 

Summer 
Specials!! 
-Driveways 
-Too Soil 

691-3229 
• FilL • TOP SOIL 

• GRAVEL • FINAL GRADE 

Free Estimates 
LX27-tfc 

SWEENEY TILE 
CERAMIC and MARBLE 

INSTALLATION 

COMMERCIAL and RESIDENTIAL 

FREE ESTIMATES 

693-0980 
LX14-tf 

GARY O's ROOF LEAK S~alist. 

Residential & commercial. Call 

anytime, 693-2798. IIILX30-2 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Textures 
Free Estimates 

628-6614 
LX1'-tfc 

GREATER OXFORD CONST. 

Roofing/Siding 
Additions/Decks 
24 Yrs Exp - lIc & Ins #62123 

628-0119 
LX5-tfc 

HOME SERVICE ON GLASS and 

screen repair. Call Joe, 628-0479. 

IIICX32-34· 

CUSTOM 
LAMINATE 

CUSTOMCOUNTERTOPS 

CABINET INSTALLATION 

CABINET REFACING 
licensed & Insured 

OCTAGON CO ................ 693-7577 
.LX28-4 

DOZING, GRADING, York Raking, 

Final Grades, Back Fills, Landscap

ing, Driveways, Decks, Wolmanized 

Walls. 391-2747. 1IILX30-2 

AAAl HANDYMAN FOR HIRE: 

Home, rard or lake. All Jobs, big or 

small. do them all. Reasonable 

rates. Call anytime, 77()'4647 , Allen. 

IIICX46-4 

ATTENTION DECK OWNERS: 

Make dingy decks look brand new 

againl Power wash, hot water sprayl 

Environmentally sale. Will meet or 

beat any written estimate. Call 

693-3423. 1IIlX29-2. 

B & C HOUSE CLEANING. Exper

ienced. Reliable. Call Brenda, 

628-4552. IIILX30-2 

CLUNKERS,jUNKERS, TRUCKS, 

buses, old wrecks... hauled away 

free. 628-6745. 1IIlX29-tfc 

COLORADO 

BLUE SPRUCE 
4ft - $45 PLANTED 

Nursery Grown & Pruned 
Govemment Inspected 

Jim's .... 627-4866 
LX3().4 

CREATIVE 
WALLS 

WALLPAPER HANGING 

CUSTOM INTERIOR & 

EXTERIOR PAINTING 
Great low pricesl 

628-0958 - BRENDA 
LX28-4 

A-l SHREDDED TOP SOil, 

796-3955. IIILX26-6 

GET RID OF UNSIGHTLY stumps. 

Call Don Jidas, 620-2375. 

IIIRX17-tfc 

HANDYMAN, ELECTRICIAN: 

Service changes; Old and new 

house wiring; Dryer, range outlets; 

Bams, Garages, Trouble shooting, 

and maintenance. 969-0851. 

IIILX30-4 

TREE REMOVAL and trimming. 25 

years experience. Free estimates. 

Call Don Jidas, 620-2375. 

IIIRX17-tfc 

SIGNS 
CAN MAKE THE MOST OF 

YOUR ADVERTISING $$$ 

For <l.uality hand lettering, pinstrlp

ing, 81rbrushlng, wood caived signs, 

and morel Call REBECCA at 

AMERICAN ART ... 693-8042 

Siding 
Vinyl and Aluminum 

Custom Trim . 

lX30-1 

Gutters 
Repair and Remodeling 

New Construction 

>FULL Y INSURED 
·PROMPT SERVICE 

·QUALITY PRODUCTS 
·COMPETITIVE RATES 

>EXCELLENT REFERENCES 

·GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP 

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR 
FREE ESTIMATE 

"Quality workmanship doesn't 
cost, it pays." 

R & R Siding 
628-4484 

LX7-tfc 

PONDS, DIGGING & CLEANING. 

Cementwork,llal. 25yrs experience. 

References. Free estimates. 

313-688-2035. IIILX28-4 

Roofing - Siding 
Custom Decks 

BYRON JENKS - LICENSED 

627-4567 
CX5().4 

SHUTTLEWORTH 
Heating & Cooling 

SALES-SERVICE-INST ALLA TION 

Licensed & Insured 20 yrs, Exp. 

ROGER SHUTTLEWORTH 
313 - 628 - 6711 

lX28-4 

STORMS & SCREENS repaired. In 

at 1 D, out at 5. Monday thru Friday. 

Oxford Village Hardware, 51 S. 

Washington, Oxford. IIILX-28-tf 



135-SERVICES 

1 st Class 
Appliance 

ALL MAKES and MODELS 
$10 SERVICE CALL" 

*WITH REPAIR 

693-7142 
RX47-dc 

ADULT 
FOSTER 

CARE FOR 
LADIES 

" 24 HOUR SUPERVISION 
" ALL MEAlS " LAUNDRY 

" SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
" Available: Podiatry, Beautician 

1095 Hummer Lake Road 
Oxford, MI 48371 

391-2885 628-0965 
LX42-dc 

ADULT 
FOSTER CARE 

COUNTRY ESTATE 
FOR LADIES 

GRACIOUS LIVING FOR. THE 
YOUNG AT HEART. Adult foster 
care, 24 hour supervision. Short 
tenn care available. 

(313) 625-2683 
CX39-tfc 

Adult 
Family Care 
for Ladies ' 

CARE WITH PERSONAL TOUCH 
LICIONSED - 674-0702 

CX50-4 
Al SWANSON TRUCKING. Sand 
gravel, and top soil: 
693-8067.IIILX31-tI 
AlTERNATOR & STARTER Shop 
II: All batteries stocked. Automotive, 
marine, industrial. Installation avail
able. 828-7345, 828-7348 
IIIOO5-tIc . 

BAYS CONST" 
RENOVATIONS & REPAIRS 
.ADDITIONS ·ROOFING 

. oOECKS ·SIDING 
General· Contracting . 

CUSTOM or BUDGET 
LICIINS .................. DAN, 628-2941 

008-4" 

CLARKSTON 
DISPOSAL 

Commercial-Residential 
Industrial 

20,30 and 40 yard 
ROLL OFF CONTAINERS 

625-2748 
CX24-dc 

CLARKSTON 
OUTDOOR CARE 

Tree trimming, pruning, 
removals, decks, docl<s, 

landscaping, brick paving, 
outdoor maintenance. 

LICENSED - INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

628-7984 
RX29-4 

CLEANING, EXCELLENT refer
ences. Reasonable rates. 627-2923. 
IIICX51-2 
CLOWNS FOR HIRE: Parties, etc. 
391-1443. IIIRX49-dc 
COME IN AND SEE our large selec
tion of new and used outdoor pawer 
equipment: Water pumps, genera
tors, tillers, tractors, mowers, 
commercial mowers, brush cutters, 
string trimmers, hedge trimmers, leaf 
bloWers, chainsaws, lawn edg~rsl 
pawer washers, concrete and Steel 
cutting saws, chippers, shredd8rs, 
snawbloWers and morel Complete 
parts and service center- "We have it 
alii" University Lawn Equipment, Inc, 
945 University, Pontiac, 373-7220. 
IIIOO2-tf 
COOMBS STEAM CARPET & fumi
ture cleaning. Vinyl & no-wax I\oOrs 
stripped & refinished. Walls & ceil
ings washed. 20th year in business 
in Commercial & Residential. Free 
estimates. 391-0274. IIILX9-tfc 

Custom 
Painting 

OVer 26yrs experience 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CX48-4 

DECKS-
GARAGES & 
ADDITtONS 

All Residential ConstruCtIon 
ComJ)tltitive Quality 

LICENSED - INSURED 

Drogosch 
Const. 
394-0228 
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THINK ABOUT REMODELING your 
kitchen, bath, etc? Call Forest 
Homes lor free estimates. UcenSQd, 
Insured. 693-75()6. IIILX3Q-2 DIET'S DON'T 

WORK .. " 
Hypnosis Does! 
Don't diet and punish yourself. 
You can reduce & control your 

weight easily & enjoyably I 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-3242 
LX33-dc 

DOES YOUR OlD POND Need 
cleaning? Do you want it enlarged? 
Call 7118-3214, Pond Services. New 
Ponds. Clean-outs. 25yrs. experi
ence. IIILX29-4 

DOORWALL 
REPAIRS 

Rollers - Locks - Screens - Glass 
OXFORD DOOR & HARDWARE 

628-6230 
LX28-tfc 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 
$175.00 

GRAVEL & GRADE 

797-5700 
lX29-tlc 

DRYWALL 
-New Construetion 

.Remodel ·Expert Repair Service 
"Wall & CeIling Texturing 

Serving these Oakland, Lapeer, 
Macomb, Wayne, & Washtenaw 

Counties for OV8t: 30 ye~s. 
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED 

724-0748 
lX3Q-4 

DUNN MASONRY: Porches
Chimn@ys- Tuck Pointing- New & 
Old- Repairs- Free Estimates-
628-6308. IIII.X3O-4 

Everlast 
p'ainting 

ExterlorJlnterlor 
POWERWASHINGJ[)eck Staining 

. SPRING SPECIALS 
Call Now 

PONDS, SEPTIC REPAIR, BulldoZ
ing\Trucking• No lob too big or snmll. 
Ca, I 332-2120 or 625-3050. 
IIICX45-8" 
PROFESSIONAL LAWNCUTTING. 
Quality, dependability, fair prices. 
Scott 625-4235 after 5pm. 
IIICX51-2" 

ROOFING 
CTL CONSTRUCTION 

693-6585 : 
628-7478 

RX28-4" 

FOR ALL KINDS OF CarpentrY. Call 
Scott at 969-0381. IIICX47-S" 

HOUSE & OFFICE CLEANING, 
Christian ladies team. Experienced, 
honest, Ihorough. We do more for 
less. Excellent references. 
664-0144. 111008-4 

Improve your 
GOLF GAME 

and enjoy it more ... 

Thru the power 
of your mind 

ONE QUICK EASY SESSION 
CALL: 

North Oakland Hypnosis Center 

• 313-628-3242 
OO5-tfc 

JAYNES CUSTOM DRYWALL, 
plaster, paint Specializing in difficult 
repairs & decorative textures. Virtu
allY. dusdess. Very dean. For free 
estimates- on the north side Philip 
299-0896; south side Lonnie' 
583-2172. 1IIlX27-4 ' 

J. Turner 
SeptiC Service 

SERVING OAKlAND & 
LAPEER -COUNTIES 

Installation, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

"Residential "commerclal 
"Industrial 

Mich. lic. No. 63-008-1 

OAKlAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
LX39-lfc 

627-4077 
CX45-tlc 

KNAPP SHOESC HALF PRICE Salel 
Buy 2 pairs, get half off second. Ira J. 
MOrrIs, 5238 Mary Sue Clarkston 
673-2797. IIICX48-4· ' ' 

MOVING 
Anvthing, Anytime, An~here 

liCENSED & INSURED 
LOCAULONG DISTANCE 

COMMERCIAURESIDENTIAL 
Reasonable Rates 

Pree Estimates 

HERSHEY MOVING 

(313) 693-2658 
1-800-783-8073 

RX28-4" 

O'SULLIVAN 
HEATING & 
'COOLING 

OHeringg[l!~t SUMMER SAVINGS 
on AIR CONDITIONING, and don't 
forget our SPECIAL FURNACE 
CLEANINGS of $29.95 In the Fall. 
Ucensedllnsured ......... 24\'1r service 

338-1198 (leave messaf~9-4 

PAINTING 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
EXTERIOR STAINING 
ALUMINUM SIDING 

REFINISHING 

FULLY INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Scott 
Constable 
625-5638 

CX45-tfc 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WallD8P8ri!1Q - Painting 
Free Esdmat88 

Call .EAN or SAlLY 
625-0179 

CX43-tI 
PARTY TENT RENTAL, set up. 
693-1030. IIIR)(22-10 
PAT'S SEWING: Dreumaklng, tail
oring, alterations. 40 years eieper\
ence. 625-4556. IIIC)(23-tlc 

Painters Network 
RESIDENTiAl./COMMERCIAL ' 
AIRLESS SPRAY PAINTING 

TIE DYE PARTIES: Grealactivity for 
birthdays, clubs & family gatherings. 
Linda Benetti, 693-7327. 111008-4 

TRACTOR 
REPAIR . 

FORD & MASSEY FERGUSON 
PARTS & SERVICE 

·673-0460-
DIXIE LAWN & INDUSTRIAL 

CX24-tfc 

Company nrl"'ArR 
operators. Good pay and 
benefits. No relocation. 1-
800-964-8743. VMC 
Gibraltar Trade Center
Taylor, Michigan Is NoW ex
panding. Completion early 
September. 13-year old 
Weekend Market - 3 million 
plus customers a year - Over 
1,700 exhibitor spaces -
330;000 sq. ft. - 40 acres of 
parking - CALL EARLY TO 
RESERVE YOUR SPACE -
(313) 287-2000. 
Budwelser\Casevllle Cham~ 
ber Tenth Annual Walleye 
Tournament- July 17 to July 
25. Over $2,300 in prizes. 
For information: P.O. Box 
122, Caseville, Michigan 
48725 or call 1-800-606-
1347. ext. 155. 
Steel Building - 50x90x17 
quonset style, open ends. 
Was $13,585. will sell for 
1$8,549. Never erected. One 
;year warranty remaining. 1-
800-292-0111. 
Distribute Hershey 
Products. National Corpora
tion seeks individual to ser
vice route_ No selling I High 
potential income. Investment 

.. $6.000. Call AI 1-800-940-
2299. PRESSURE WASHING 

DECK REFINISHING 
15yra of luccessful business 

391-4968 
008-4 

EXCAVATING: Basements, sewer 
and water line., septic fields, bull
dozing, trucking. Bob Turner, 
628-0100 or 391-0330 or 391-4747 • 
IIILX-47-tI 
EXCAVATING- TRENCHING-· 
Sewer lines-. Septic Slslems
Stump Removal- Top Soi - Sand
Gravel- Stone-628-5537. IIIOO1-tIc 

LAKE ORION 
TILE and MARBLE 

Reasonable, high quality, workman
ship. Guaranteed. Free estimates. 

10 ~ears e)(p8r\ence. 
RICH SORGI 

PHONE SYSTEMS: PHONES, 
Jacks, Repair- Emergency Service. 
Phone Craft 1-(3f3)-627-2772. 
lIIoo-tlc 

Tired Of Flea Dips & 
Sprays? . Try HAPPY JACK 
STREAKERI One streak 
down the back. stomach and 
around the neck. Lasts 14 
days. Available 0-T -C. At 
TSC Stores. 

EXPERIENCED WALLPAPER 
hanger, fast results and quality work. 
Call Margaret Hartman, 625-9288. 
IIICX12-\f 

693-3094 
RX15-tfc 

PLUMBING: RepaIr and new work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. 24 hour 
emergency service. Bob Turner, 
628-0100 or 391-0330 or 391-4747. 
IIILX-tl 

SWedish Boy17...:anxic'''-· 
awaiting host family. Er'I_. 
sports, computers. Other Bob Weigand's 

Professional CX4&-4 EXPERIENCED PAINTER looking 
lor weekend work. Qua\i~ work & 
references. 373-8285. 1II[)(29-2" 

LICENSED HOUSECLEANING by 
two women. References. Call Pam 
693-9797 or 887-7226. IIIRX27-4 POND 61GGING Scandinavian. European high 

PRIVATE ROAD GRADING school students arriving 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

HANGING 
FINISHING 

TEXTURING 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

. TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING, 
TRUCKING, 

LAND ClEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Ucensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

FARM TOP SOIL, Black Dirt,Sand, 
Gravel, Wood Chips. Bobcat for 
Hire. 625-4747. IIICX40-tfc 

FIELD MOWING 
BUSH HOGGING 

Post hole digging, driveway grading. 
You have a jOb? Give us a call. 

FREE QUOTES 627-2285 
CX45-10 

FOR ADDITIONAl LISTINGS of 
area businesses, see this week'S 
"Who-To-Call" in the lake Orion 
Review, Oxford Leader, and Clarks
ton News. IIILX18-tfdh 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

LICENSED 
BUILDER 

ADDITIONS, DECKS, & HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS .. Free Estimates 
No job toO small .......... Call STEVE 
(UC #2101106642) ... 313-678-2n1 

001-8 

Licensed Builder 
Deal With a Professional 

Most phases of Construction 
Large & Small Jobs 

New Wor!( & Remodeling 
Reasonable RatBs - 12yrs Exp. 

lic. 82101112067 - Insured 
MIKE PASTERNAK ........ 373-6557 

008-4 

L & W 
STUMP 

REMOVAL 

Road building, August Call Eileen (517)875-
basement digging, to() soil 4074 or 1-800-SIBLING. 
Over 30 years expenence Antique & Collectible Show. 

NEWMAN BROS. Michigan Antique Festival, 
EXCAVATING July 24 - 25. At Midland 

634-9057 Fairgrounds. US 10 and 
Holly Eastman Rd. 800 dealers. 

",...,-,-,..,.,..,.,, ______ .....-----C-X29--tf-C HobQies. Folk Art. Unique 
T&R HOME MAINTENANCE (Odd Crafts. Auto Show - Sales 
?:dSp~~~t)b~~~~-~~t Lot, Swap. Admission $3. 
H=. 693-7438 or 693-4675. Rain or Shine II (Fri. early 
III -4 ,entry. 1pm - 9pm, $10 ea.) 

!r' UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 517-687-9001, 7pm - 9pm. 
Urethane insulation. Homes, P!)1e Cruise Ships Now Hiring -
barns. Commercial. Residential. Eam Up to $2.000+\month + 
628-5501 9-Spm. IIlLX23-tI world travel. Holiday, Sum
WAlLPAPER HANGING: 22 years mer and Career employment 
experience. Guaranteed excet\entl Interior painting. 627-3024 available. No experience 
\lICX11-tlc necessary. For employment 636-7425 (Jack) 

620-8909 (BrIan) 
.. CX15-tfc 

John & Pate Jidas 
LX-28-tf 

& EXCAVATING 
Gravel - Top- Soli -DrIveways 

"Basements - Sepdc TankslFiillds 
Water & Sewer Taps 

GENERAl BULLDOZING 

TREE TRIMMING & REMOVAl 
DEEP ROOT FEEDING 

SHRUB TRIMMING 

WINDOW ClEANING, also mirrors. program call 1-206-634-0468 
Call 681-8393, leave message. xt C8955 
IIILX14-tfc e . . __ ------- Homeowner. Cash Fastl 

, CAKES, CA~ES, CAKES... Birth
, days, First Communion's; Showers, 

etc. Order your Graduation cake 
: now. Call Nancy, 625-0577. 
. 111005-4 
, CEMENT WORK AT IT'S BEST. 

New and repair. Over 3Qyrs experi
ence. Clarliston, 394-1557; Orion 
693-9166. 1IIRX29-4 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 

. Se~~ Systems ~, Top .Soll 
Pond Digging - Gravel DrIveways 

Sand/Gravel- Trucking 
Lake Shore Cleaning 

Land Clearlng_ 
FREE ESTIMATES 

627-6465 
CX2-dc 

Decks - Garages 
Pole Barns - Roofs 

QUAliTY WORK 

Travis 673-7391 
LICENSED 

• CX50-4 

Diane's 
Hauling Servic~ 
.Top SoiloGravel·5and·Sod 

• Pick_UPl!oClean-ups·painting . 
• Will Do Any Odd Jobs 

(313) 678-3128 LX26-8 

"693-0216 
OO2-tlc 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS, addi
tions and garages. All phases of 
home Improvement ToiBI kitchen 
and bathroo.m renovations and 
reconstruction. Quality work by' 
licensed/ Insured craftsman, 
627~2164. 1II~8" . 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

Stump Grinding 
Any size, anywhere. Free estimates • 

Ucensed & Insured • 

628-4677 
OO4-tfc 

Fully Insured 
20 years ex~ce 

Wayne & lois 

693-3027 . 008-4 

Mike's 
Painting Co. 

SPRING. SPECIALS 
0$200 OFF Aluminum & Wood 

. Siding Refinish 
.$100 OFF AlL TRIM 

.25% OFF Interior Painting 
I use(9nly the FINEST QUAliTY 
matenals & provide EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP. 14 yrs expo 

628-0397 
LX30-4 

1 st and 2nd. mortgages, .pur
chase or refinance. Home or I 
Rental Property. Slow Credit 
O.K. Bill consolidation, etc. 

Call right now, JACK BRAUHI?R or Fast. Easy Call 24 hours 
TOM BRAUHER. We repaIr all A . .' 
makes softeners. We sell recondl- IIstate Mortgage & Finance 
tIoned softeners and manufactured Corp. 616-957-0200. Free 
new ones. Renlor bUY. or we11lix Qual' tty Appointment 1 800 ' 
your oidone. Law ~ymeots. NeYI .. -
solte!1&rs andiron. filters start al 968-2221. 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with itl 

$289.00. . Place Your Statewide Ad. 
CRYSTAL Hare!' $300 buys . a· 25 word 

SOFT WATER C 
classified ~d of~ering. over 

0" 1,500,000 CirculatIOn. Contact 
(313) 666-2210 this newspaper for details. 

Serving clean water since 1945 628-4801 
CX36-tfc 
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Little girl from Taiwan· visits United States 

BY CATHERINE PASSMORE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Hsu Ching-Fang. or Candy as she likes to be called. 
came to Independence Township about twO weeks ago 
from her home in Taiwan to stay with an American family 

for a month. 
Candy is no ordinary foreign exchange student thought 

she is only eight-years-old. 
The little girl's mother is a music teacher in Taiwan 

and she wanted Candy and her little brother, who is six, to 
have an interesting cultural experience. So, she sent them 
to the United States to stay with host families. 

Candy is living with the Cowper family on Almond 
Lane. They found out about Candy through their daughter 
Amanda's school, St. John's Lutheran School in Roches-

ter. 
An eighth-grade student at the school has a sister 

who is a missionary in Taiwan and the missionary was 
looking for homes for six students to visit for a month. 
After a lot of letter writing and faxing back and forth, the 
Cowpers learned they would host Candy. 

"We were well prepared by the missionary," said 
Connie Cowper. "It was not culture shock, just an adjust-

ment." 
"We try to treat her as part of the family as much as 

possible," said Cowper of her house guest. 
She said the little girl is a wonderful guest. The only 

drawback for the girl, so far, is that she hasn't taken to the 

Cowper's cat. 
Cowper said the little girl is polite, picks up after 

herself and is interested in a lot of things, especially 

cooking. 
Candy went around the kitchen and pointed out 

things her family does not have in Taiwan including a 
dishwasher, a stove with an oven and a water dispenser in 
their refrigerator. Cowper said from what she knows, 
Candy comes from a very progressive family. 

Seven-year-old Amanda Cowper already has tWO 
older sisters, one in college and one who's married. Yet, 
Amanda says she enjoys having Candy at her house. 

"I like it very, very much," she said. 
Amanda is getting a cultural experience too. She is 

beginning to understand some of the Chinese words 

Candy uses. 
Candy said she likes to swim, roller skate and ride 

her bike in her native Taiwan - all things she will be 
doing in the United States. When asked what she liked the 
best about her stay so far with the Cowpers, she thought 
for a moment and said, "I like everything. I don't like 

cat." 

CHRISTA KOCH, 6, asks what to do next at 
the Creative Art Camp. She and about 30 
other children made clay picture frames, 
learned weaving, painted and did paper 
sculptures at-the week long activity sponsored 
by Clarkston community Education. 

.. 

CANDY, an elght-year-old girl from Taiwan 
poses wth Amanda Cowper of Independence 
Township. Candy Is staying with the Cowper 
family this month to learn about American 

Creative 
Kids 

.-. . 

JESSICA JENNINGS, 8, concentrates on her 
paper and paint picture at the Creative Art 
Camp held for children . by Clarkston 
Community Education. The week long activity 
was attended by about 30 children ranging in 
age from 6 to 12. 

culture. She has become Interested In 
American cooking while visiting and her 
favorite dish Is spaghetti. Candy also enjoys 
playing the plano and roller skating. 

MEHGAN HALL, 6, carefully draws in part of 
her picture. The little girl took part of the 
Creative Art Camp that was taught by Sandy 
Grider. (Photos by Catherine Passmore) 


